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PREI^AOE.

Public SchooU, and^oSt^^^^^^^^^^ P"'^'^
*'^*'^*>"^'^ f- "«« »»

very few «xo^ptiom, have beer, f^t«„ V Tu ' ® selections, with
masters in lite^t«« rnd in^di^trJ^^^^

«»« wrf,, ,f aciknowiedged

havethe fu-*er rnekLt Zn^^^^^^'^^^^^ they
greater namSnEnirligh autho«h?,! ^ «

fam^ariie the pupil with the

-ti^uua of rwoX^"^^^'^:^;/-^^^ of fonni„,«,me
our mother tongue.

"y* '^^'^^^y* »»<* "chness of the literattire' of

wi^L^n^:" '

Mr„7^^^ ^\-»'- ?*«treand value ti*e
and nearly iJl .«l^X wftL' ^L^T'^^^^^
•ocuracyof textinC^Ielrn^ ^ ^^' ^" **^*^ *^ '^'^

-^^tXirm^eL'iir^^^ -^-*-* primarily with
they will 80 interest the DuSlT./r ^,^°*^ ''*^'°»- ^* " l«ii«ved that

theplea.ure*nd^v«C^t*tt ,:
t""

!^ ''r.'**^
*" ''''"' '<» «»<1 f-

-uch selections havfS^!Sr I

*^ """'^ ^"^^ Inp«>»a.only
^•hile their variety;: ^:,:^rs*M^^^^^

^" ^^--^-s'; anj

-^.in^i..theiJinstruc;;:n:::^^;:.;;-^^

oaf;::ti^;i:?Hrtraftrs^
what difficult selections, from the^f^hft "'"T,' * "'^^^ «^ «0"^«-

inserted towards the Tnd oHhe li f V!'^'"!
"^ "*"'"*'"'^' *'*^« ^«°

found, that, beginniL wUhin eLv t

^.'^'^'^"^ding this, it-wUl be

J; ^uirrthi irhrt:e'rj^''t-j^^^ - ^-^ t^«
which the oKlina,^ text.:;:". ^Ij.^^^ ^,7^:"f' Z"^*^"*^

*^"' -
supply sufficient information has be«n S'/ S~.f»P»'y. or grammar,
^othing ha. been «ud ofTs'uch w^^ ^L^de« !!?''"" *^ '"* *«**''^-'

dictionary; and it is believed thlrJirir ^*^
!^

"^ ""°^«» P^^^et-
explanaUon by such help, h^h.d^i^^;:l77^^';»^^ " "^^^^^

^
A«.«iing.book should be r^^v^^^L'l'^V^'^\A reading le«o„ .hould not ^J^e^'ilZ^'^^t^' '^ ^^^%.

or liter,.ture. Yet so much doeT^I^l^f '^

i""*""
j">''*<»«7. *^''^»*»«».

knowledg«*of what is read thaTtl^^JI '^ ^V^ ^»^° '*» inUOigeni
/•
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Fourth Readeb.
J*

should l4 practisil in B^itl^r f* u
'^ '^P""^^ the voice, the pupila

then exploS[vTTo in r^ u "
^^'^^ ^^^thing. first slow, then r»^d.

menta^!3«,S;e»^^^^ utterano^ of the Se!

oombl^tion.-asZ exaSr^^ ^ <«. and ..-first separately, then in

viduaUyinthesewLirindint:^"^
I*«P»1« -h^uld be practised indi-

natel/and « higiranr;;;t^"h."ait^^^^^
Expression, as well «. that onO^^^Tthe TW^ t'l^^'''^ "t^"^'

**"

inflections, -tresses. emph^J.InSpa^'SShtr^
reading them. But this applicatron ofC'„T f .»« aPP^Pnately used in

be very gradually "and cauSy'Ll^.^T^tr^^^^f ^^^'^IS^
dissatisBed if his nunil. «*o

"«^y "laae
.
*nd the teacher should not be

standing of what is rSd am f ^.r"*^ "*• '^ intelligent under-

of sympathy, or from imitationnZw W^'^"'.'"^^' ^"^'^
factor in the process^fleamiLtnl^

Imitation is a very strong

miud i. left „„„ bJT^^L^ m™,„ri«t,o„ h« b«,n p«f«t, the

»W-lt.h.t it i. AaCr ZT^i.T '^T!" "-•' ^»«I.T

''**i^.:,
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EXERBSSION.

Good wading impUes not only the art of nHu.«- .u«>«to oonyeytoalisteneranLcu^il!*^^^^ "•«t*0P
al«,theartof appropriatelyutt^Sewo^^J^^ "^'^»»' b«t
beauty, pathos, passion, o/other3tT^ "" "^ *'.'^'*"'^ thert«ngth,

imprf>B^. The wqnisites of ^^I^IT "^^' *"^ "*^ l^oo^-that is.

m his reading; m addition. foTlJ^U^ rfocutionary principle
that the wader/erf. what h^ZdT ^' " ^°^P*»«^bly neoe-ary

l^prinoinal «1«wi«t»*« /S.
*" **' «>tt«otly and effeotivelv

of thes* elements, very defin^tf^"^^TLtt^T^^«^ to the u«,
i««rtn6.s of the ranges thouTt ^d f^ '^* ^ ^^ ^°'^' '''^ ^ the
«»<»• Msmne in linTaw. Si^^^ U "*' *?** *^ "**» complexity wWoh
which the r^erlS^alw^T^",^^^^^^

M*y, am i„ the effective minZ^^t o7 Z"*"^'
''^''^* '^

•eqmring a oorroct knowlediw ^VhT f ^ ''****' '" f^^ ^
P-^te-tly applying the^^^^^leltS^^^^ -^^^

i:$t^.i«4.w . \ ^' ^"^"Tr or V^ot.
QUaUtJr is the kind, or character of th- v™«. •

' «I^««i, i«,d purity at its iZl *^ '"*' *** «»P«"of the fulness,

^o^u^rrt::^;^^.::^*^''^^^^^^ -^
fromthemoutb. Thew shouTb^ ^.bs^ ^r** '^T!'^ P««««d freely'

«bUant, or nasal impurities. Pu^^„it^ ? whispering, guttural.
co«re«atian. It should be r^^tZ ^ll

**''''^'^. *^' ^^'^ "-»*««» ^
•^ment

;
in th. expwssion of ch^rS„^^^„H*"*'"^°' .'^««"P*i'>». •"<»

qu^emotion,
;

it is not suited toe^T\ 1 "'^' P^*^' •"^ *" *«°-
l^e Orotund is the ynrXZZ^t^T "^t^''''^

""' ^'-^'
In It the voice is full, thrilling .^dd!^f'

^*'P*»»«*' •«<* intendited.
appi^priate to the axpwUion of gjim^l^ "d 5 kT"""''

'* '• ««» *-«•
P-«on, inspiring ^notion. ener^^Z^^^r^''^'^'^''''''''^«d deep pathos. The Ocmn (rMzr^d iS!!l!^*^' •'^' "^wnoe.

. ^^^ ^* **"**' *»t«n»pt, am soawrtibsi
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'I

^\ .

Th. Outturaa Tone i.^ ^^"~' "*""""

High Pitch L t^ ito^";^T ***? *<»M "•W -uautoed.

•notions Thi thiri „d fourth.U^Tu. *™* "* unprtuon.
«• "litahly ,«i in High PItoh

'"~°* ""^ ^^^'W (P- aW)

in ^ FOBOI,

Add™. ,p, 91)?^ M:^trdSi2rr25T t'""'
*"•»•' bhJI

•Pl»>pr»t. u» of Load Fon»
'"^ "" ""<»»•»» Ulurtort. tk.

a-* ^i««fe J^ri, ('p. looT^t; ^iJ^l"!^ «*d.r .motion.. Th.

«~li..P tab.MpL^f^"" " ^"" '"^ '" ™" «• ««>««hl. Ud
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they may be app«>Syl^l^T.^^ ^""^'^ ^'^''' i« '•ct,

Quick Time ii u^^e,^^^*^^'*^'^^^
impatience, ridicole. vi^;:;*^^^^dd' a"J:^ '^^ .^^'l

*^°'*h'-.

(p. 169), and parte ot VateZLS „?* }Vf
'^'^ •*^«- o^ ^^mj^.

Slow Time i. nfSuTJnr^^' f^ ^^^in^mok ^Tune.

-olemn. grave. «ddevotioL'tQr;^^^^^ »we «.bli«ity

;

roblimity. the adoration the de3 fL« ^?. "^^ ****P '*«"»«^- The
would be appmpriately L^^^ |„ ^ "^ '^' ^^'^ P«*»"»

(P- 292),

*-^withj.«L^L".t'^jro:r^^^^

:^^^:^ S:::; S:tiSn;?iz^ r-- -«^ or
to wonk, and phra««r^

«n«^ion, and Emphasi., have reference rather

« «»• nttaranoe of » vowel mnnnA *u^
opening, and a van&hingcZ S. 5%*" ''" *^ *^° P"^^* * '«"
open voice, two sounda marbe ^li' *!,T.^'

*^ "'*«"^ ^*^ f"«.
the letter. (2) a tapering oTv^iZT'^i ^] u^'

'^""'^ ^^ "»« "•»• o
«»nd. agiOi,, beinH^^We oJ^"^"* T"'^'

^'^' « »° •«**. Tito opening

?' t.ro p^ Thu.T«T vow^ ^*^J°"' "'t^
^ "P^^*" °'- ««°S,tinT

opemng. a middle. «dXpI^''"""*^"^J^^ oon«dered a. having a^

^n.L'rJZ^f:.^Z "^^ "*^'-^^P^ Of the

of hoH >«rt ».hm>.i,tU«>™*t JT^T; " 'l*'^ «"">• ««P«-ion

1^^ «ti.«d -ith ludici^isz.;''- ' ~"°" "^^ -"* "'^i'

.Thorough Str«« i.«S^^^^ir^^?; °""*^'*-

»1 --.Mtion. n m.r b. I»«p.rlr^^' .1; ^TT- »' >»1<I "d nohl.
Brt»ht (^ ami) :-»-/mJ^L^ Jil^::^°» ""^^ »» »t-

--•^^^^^55?SH^
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fill

'" met frequently reauirad i„ ,^_ J
" '"he form of Stnw which

•««>». of the «™, (p ST-^f^i?^
*'

"f
"^ °' *• "^"^ M«y of the

«i^^^hiSrero;t;::'':^^„?• '"'"s
'™- <- <"• •' ^^tch to

8tre..b«.„to'p„l-.rnSeo^:ftSt^^:.Tp::^r«°"'.r «'"'''-«
of emphatic gyUables • StreM i- fh- „ •

J*natJon of Pitch m the utterance

difBoultf,«h.,toI»dZ>h.l„Tr7 '." '*' '"*'°'' '°™- » " «^

i'^^Lt^,^^^,'^"^ talleouon. --the ..^

c«.ve.„|™r;j'o?ott.:iv:;;i'°'°"^^^ °' ^-^ '^ ^

.o'ii2:IfSl^.,^~«»
".i^J

in«««o„„f e.™p,.^«, ,.^^

•« «»l««on.l,>m„.rWrir.l'^"ijT "'««"""• '
»' ^""Ifht. which

.« id«« .hid. jS;:';l:i;i^'^
iH^ >«n wellc*d th, iofcou™

t.'l'^Sg!?^"'^"'^' '"««"'»» »« i-»iB0«<.y. B i. .^p....
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EXPKESSION.
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Inflections vary in leni^h^/^.^'? '*"««»«' ^'i****/

which the voirriW of^'i
*'''*" ^" *^ "^""^^ 9i tone, through

could be done. «,e .en«, »ndtew1,'^^rJl^^ ^^^^'^^r, than otherwi«.

the emph«i. wh«,. it p^perly^onT ^'^^'^'J^**'^"'
thought pkoe.

•eutenoe gives » change of meani^ T "^ ''^^^ °^ «™P»'*»i« m a

upon the«,ve«l word. ot\C^^Z '^^1^^ «'»'**->-Pi««d -uooo«vely
with o«,h change of emphlf He^. .^17^"*"^" *^ '^'^^'^^ '^ith
«««ly apparent fit^m ito form thel^" '^u

'"*"^"8^ «^ » "«»tence i.
the P««g«. and the mea^^; of ^ZT' ^. '" "''«'* *»>« -P^t of

«eoe«ajye„pl...e.onthepro^;l^'^ Tkn '.-^ ^ /^^^ ^ Pl-<« the
^nciple. wiU be u«,ful '.U^l^'J'^^''^^^^'^ »'«>. «' «>P following

While the propek* ua« nf *.«. k ?T^***'' «»»«ivAa«w.

«»-.
»' ~K .With

. dirft •!».». ors^"iX'r'. '*" '""'*
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I
!

:

'
.

With very slight inflectionii; but they should by no meaiur be pronounced
mdistuictly.

^
^

8. P40B1. ^

Pauses are suspensions df the voice, of longer or shorter duration.
In writing and printing, punctuation marks ate used to shew ike gram,

matical construction of sentences, and to assist the reader in discerning the
meaning intended to be conveyed. In reading, the plac^ of punctuation
marks is supplied by pauses of the voice. But the rules for the insertion of
punctuation matks are so unsettled, espeaiallyin the case of the ooinma and
are so mechanical in their application, that in reading, pauses do not always
conrespoiid to punctuation marks, although in the main punctuation marks
should always be represented by pauses of the voice. Pauses are frequentlym^B tfidependmUp of the presence of punctuation marks. e^)eoiaUy to
mdicatefeehng. These may be called Rhetorical Pauses, in distinction
^omarammatioal Pauses, or those made to correspond to punctuation

The duration and frequency ofellhetorical Pauses greatly Vary In ani-
mated conversation, in rapid argument, in ordinary description and narration,
they should be short and infrequent. In serious, dignified, and pathetic
expression, in h^guage of passion and of deep emotion, they should be far
more numerous, and somewhat prolonged. '^

The use of Rhetorical Pauses must be largely determined by the judgment.
feeUng, and taste of the reader. A few rules of general application, however,may be usefully laid down. '

A i^use skould be made :-(«) betioem tke «ibjeet and the predicate, when^»^ect t,a nnale emphatic word, or when it connfA, of a number ofworde-
(6

)
between thepaH» of a tentence xohich have been inverted ; (e) when emphasii -

u necenary, or to indicate contrat* ; (d) before and after (1) a nwn ijtam»*tum, (2) an intervening phrate, and (8) • q^udifying dauie ; (e) when anM^nM occurs.
,

(Frequently, i^ reading, the terminal sound of a word is prolonged, and
the voice slightly suspended immediately thereafter. This is done to
prevent the recurrence of too many pauses ; to produce a slighter disjunction
than would be made by a pause ; and to give the effect of slowness of
ntteranoe, and, at the same time, secure attention to Ihe thoughts expressed
by the words whose sounds are prolonged. When properly effected it
greatly enhances the beauty of reading.

Harmonic Pauses are pauses made to preserve the rhyim and

A.U «'TJ" P'H»try,~the OsBSura, near the middle. of each line,Md the Final Pause, at the end. Short lines may want the C»sura. An
Harmonic Pause, when not identical with a grammatical or rhetorical pause
IS v«7 short, and m visually accompanied by a slight prolongation of the
sound of the word immediately preceding il Harmonic Pauses giva ttuch
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FOURTH REJ^DER.

JL—TOM BROWN.
Hdohkr.

He hM written much uiSlSw .^bi^ fe ^"J?". ^" »""^ 'ri^d

Dr. Arnold, „d «Su£ dLSC fe ^SliL' .S"*^^ '^ «", of
g*"! ,i>?».. Hi. writinm h^Ti^tf. i'"** "^"j °( *•>• kero of the
""Jtyle

if
clear w,d riinpl? * '''^^' "^^ "><• »«»">"• t«ne, ud

JteE schooihouse prayers were the same on the fi™tn^ht as on the other tights, save for the gaps ca2d bvthe absence of those boys wio came late, f^d^Ztoetfnew boys who stood aU together at the farther Jwe-of aU sorts and sizes, Jike yonns beara wif.h .« i^ •

.^ub.estocome,.sTom-s fa«.er laSTi'd tl «:"^h^

standinT!!!?/ "/
'""^ P°<" »"«''* «'"e Arthurstandu^ with them, and as he w«, leading him up sUd™

ifwtttSf;P™.^^and showii^^'^^
dows looking y> th« ..h^i ^1^, »v »^win
««« in the room. TheW in the fartheTt'c^e' bytfl-pUje was occupied by th. irixth-fo™^whfw«
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!!!'

responsible for the discipline of the room, and the rest by
bo^s in the lower-fifth, and other junior forms—aU fags

'

foiH^he fifth.form boys slept in rooms by themselves!
Bemg fags, the oldest of them was not more than about
sixteen years oW, and they were all bound to be up and
in bed by ten

;
the sixth-form boys came to bed from

ten to a quarter past (at which time the old veiger came
round to put the candles Out), except when they sat ud
to read. .

*^

Within a few minutes, therefore, of their entrance
all the other boys who slept in No. 4 had come up The

% httle fellows went quietly to their own beds, and began
undressing and talk^ing to each other in whispers

; while
the elder, amongst whom was Tom, sat chatting about on
one another's beds, with their jackSls and waistcoats off.
Poor little Arthur was overwhelmed with the novelty

of his position. The idea of sleeping in the room
with strange boys had clearly never crossed his mind
before, and was as painful as it waa strange to him. He
could hardly bear to take his jacket off; presently, how-
ever, with an effort, off it came, an^fl then he paused, and
looked at Tom, who was sitting at the bottom -of his bed
talking and laughing.

" Please, Brown," he whispered, « may I waah my
fiice and hands T'

"Of course, if you like," said Tom, staring. "That's
your washstand, under the window, secon^ from your
bed. You'll have to go down for more water in the
morning, if you use it all." And on he went with his
talk, while Arthur stole timidly from between the beds
out to his w^hstand, and began his ablutions, thereby

room.
vJf^Bf^"'



Toll Bbowh.

On went the talk and kughter. Arthur finished his'washing and undr^ing, and put on his night-gown. He

three of the htOe boys were already in bed, sitting up,with their chins on their knees. The light burned dear •

]t*.rr r,!' °\ ^* ""^ " *^"8 "O"*"* fo^ the poor
httle lonely boy; however, this time he didn't ask Tom

by hw bedside te he had done every day from his chUd-hood, to open his heart to Him who heareth the cry, andbeareth the sorrows, of thj tender child and the steon^
nian m agony. '

""uug

-
T^ was ^tting at the bottom of his bed, unlacing

a tv,
''*?'">'> happened, and looked up in bonder

at the sudden sirence. Then two or three b^ys hughed

tni^'^^i ""^ I ^ ^"^ feUow. who wa; standing

;
">« kneeling boy, calUng him a snivelling yonn*

shaver.. Then all at once To^ „„der,tood whafw^going on, and the next moment the boot he had iust

x: ie to*:
^'^^"1" ^'^ ""^ °'*^«' bull;.tfoCjust t^e to throw up his arm and catch it on his elbow.Confound you, Brown I what's that for ?" roaredhe, stamping with pain.

^^"
"Never mind what I mew.." said Tom", stepping on tothe floor, every dr^p of blood in hU body tingZ? « „«.yfel ow wants the other boot, he knows how to ^l it^What would have been the result is doubtful for atthis moment the sixth-form boy oame in,»d notanoTh^

wordcou^d^be s^d. Tom and th, ,^t rn.had int'l^ ^

•n^fed their probing the«,r«nd the old v^rierii'
-punctual as the dock, had put out the candle inXC
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^

minute, «tad toddle^ on to the next room shnttin; k.-
door with hie " Good-night, genl'mV^ ' ^ **"
There Were miiny b6ys in the room by whom that

little 8<»ne w«, taken to heart before they 11 ^lBleep seemed to have deserted the pUloJof^ t!"
-
For some time his excitement and th'e Z^IF^ZZwhich cha.^ one another thn>ngh hi, brain, kepTTimWthMkmg or resolving. His h6ad throbbed, his h«S
outof bed and rushing about the room. .

*

bi™ *°^*f',!'
*^°"«'" °* ^^ °'° ""'her came across'him, and the promise he had made at her^I^ago, ^ever to foi^t Jfl„«rf .^ his*e<Sde,^dX

himself up to his F^thi;, before he laid his h^T^^^pll9w. from whfeh it might never rise ; and helayttm^tly. «ud cned as if his heart would break. VZonly fourteen years old.
v»

. ne was

Iit?e felTorJ'^'"'
v*^' "^ """"S* ^'^"^ ^. for a

AL'yi:i^'^rrs-''"'"t"^''" "* «"*^^-jrwHB iai;er,.wiien Arnold s manly piety had beann

£ irbV°°'' *'" *'"«' *"™«dfWo™ he <srm the schoolhouse at le.»st, and I believe in the oTherhouses-the rule was the other way '

_But poor Tom had come to school in other times.

out, and then stole out and said iis prayer^- in.AarWsome one should find him out So did "mlnv Z/^
poor little fellow. Then he began^TtSkSel^
St::'wher'r"'^"^^*^'"'^*'''«''*'>»'^^£flmtter whether he was kneeling, or sitting.' or lyinjr
aown^^forael,stye.rh,hadp..b,bi;?t.^;/^

rkai



Tom Bbown. n
Poor Tom! the / first aiid bitterest , feeling- which

waa Uke to break his heart, was the lense of his own -^

Scowardiebv The vice of all others which he loathed^as
brou^t in, and burned «i, on his own soul. He had lied
to his moth^C to his*conscience, and tq his God. How
>ould he- bear it ? And then the poor Uttle weak boy
Arthur, whom he had ^i^d and ahnost scorned for hk
Weakness, haa done that which Jbe, b,raggart as he' Was.
dared not do.

'

. , ..
.

The first dawn ^ comforl "^came to him in swearing
to himself thiift he ^uld stand by that boy thiough thick

* and tbki, and cheer him, and help him, and bear hk bur-
dens, for the brave deed done that night. Then^ Tom
resolved to write home next day, aad tell his mother all,
and what a coward her soi^ had been. And then peace
came to him as he Asolved, histly, to bear Aw testimony
next morning. The morning would be harder than the
mght to -begin With, but he felt that he could ndt afford
to let. one chance slip.

Next momi^Toni was up, and washed, and dWed,
.all hut his jafekii ^d waist«Mit, just as the ten mhiutes
bell began to ring, and then in the fatee of the whole
joom he knelt down to

. pray) Not five words could
he say,-:^the bell mocked liim; Jie was listening for every
whisper in the^room^—what We^>ey all thinking of
fumf He was ashamed to go on kneeling, ashamed tome from his kneea At last, as it were from his inmost
heart, a stUl small voice seemed to breathe forth the
words of the pubUcan, «God be merciful to me a sinner

!"m repeated them iver and over, clinging to them «s for
life, and rose from his kneea comforted an^ humbled, and
--»dyio face tee whole w^MT -^"

It was not needed : two other boys besides ArLur

.iM^jt/^.
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had already followed his exampJ4»and| he went down to
tha great school, with the glimi^ of another lesson i^
his heart,~th6 lesson that be who has conquered his own
coward ipirit, has conquered the whole outward world.

,
He found how greatly he hadeicsggerated the tifeot; to

be produced by his act For a few nights tl]ld||W^ a
sneer or a laugh when he knelt down, but tBi^||»ii^
soon, and one by one all the other' boys^^^jfti||or four
followed the 1^ ,1

.«• *

n.—PLL FIND A WAY OR IdAKB IT.
^ Sam.

£?^ ^^P^ Saxk, born in Vermont in 1816, is » Wji^. by pro-"""" w-K.- wntten a number orpoema, chiefly humorous VhicB haVe
fewioiD. Hei
made his

<%'

^/f^

F popular.

It was a noble Boman,.

In Rome's imperial day,

Who heard a coward croaker

Before the castle say,

—

*' They're safe in;^uch a. fortress

;

. There is no way) to shake it
!"

*' On
! on I "jgMpie^ the heitr;

" rU find l!lBli,make^ »'

fa taxae, your aspiration ? '

* Her path is steep and high y
In vain he seeks her temple.

Content to gaze and si^.

^e shilling throne is waiting,

But he aJone esn take it

Who says, with Roman firmi^esi^

" i'U find a way, or make it
!

"

,i*#
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Loss OF THE/BlRKKHaEAD.

I« learning your ambition T

There ii no rojal ro«d •

Aliice the peer and peasant/ ^
Must climb to Iiot abode : ^

Who feels the thirst for knowledge,
In Helicon may sl&ke it,

If he has still the Roman will .

" To find a way, or make it 1
^

Are riches worth the getting f

They must Kte bravely sought

;

With wishing mai with fretting

'

The boon can not be boughf
;

To all the priaa is open,

But onlj he csn take it,

Who say^^ witii Roman courage,
'• 111 find a way, or make it P'

23

ni.-LOSS OP THE BtRKENmSAB,

The MrkmkeadwM^n ^^^^^l.?''"'"^^^ * martiaWtfam - -"

^OHT on our fltok tho orim«,„ „„^j do^a

:

Ub deep Ma rpUed around ip dark «po«

;

When, Uke the wiU shriek tr^,^^^^^A cry of women rose.
'

pie stout shiVff»VAenA«arf l*y hard and fast,^^ht with^ope upoa^Aiddon ix)ok ;Kr timbers thrilled as nervei^ wh«tthrough them p..«dThe spirit of that shook.
^^
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^ Fourth Reader.

Arid «ver like base cowards, who leave their ranks
' In danger's hpur, before the rush of steel,

Dflfted away, disorderly, the planks
From underneath her keel.

„
Oonfusion spread, for, though the coast seemed near.
Sharks hovered thick along that white sea-brink.
The boats could hold=~not all^and jt was clear

X She was about to sink.

"V .

"Out with those boats and let us haste away,"
Cried one, '^ ere yet yon sea the bark devours."
The man thus clamoring iwas, I scarce need say,

No o^cer of ours.

Our English hearts beat true ; we would not stir ;
The base appeal we heard, but heeded not

;

On land, on sea, we had our colors, sir,

* To keep without a spot [ • >

*-*-. «."'^'-
: '

" '".'- '
.

-1
We knew our duty better than to care
For such loose babblers, and made no reply, :

"

Till our good Colonel gave the word, and thei»

^ , Formed us in line to die.

There rose no murmur from the ranks, no thought,
By shameful i|trength, unhonoredTife to seek

;

Owr post to quit we were not trained, nor taught
To trample down the weak.

So we made the women with their children go;
The omc% ply back again, and yet again

;

Whilit, iBoh ey ukoh, tte dww&iag ihip sMik loir»

,

":\

StiU undej* iteadiait men.



The JiTTLE Midshipman.

What follows, why recall ?_The brave who died.
Died without flinching in tHe bloody surf •

Thpy sleep as well beneath that purple tid^
As others under turf. * ^

^ey sleep as well I and, roused from their wild graveWearmg their wounds like sters, shall rise agaii^
Joint-heirs with Christ, because they bled to saye

His weak ones, not in vain.

S5

IV.-THE LITTLE MIDSHIPMAN.
Jkax Ingklow^

, A volume of
her name widely

ful dwripHoiw, and ate marlmSTjT^ 1 "nting. are full of twauti-
l»«mdrth.^ at^,"^p^J„»„S~="

•»<• » <'.lu«,y of touch whMl

«w1nV'"'/-.""''?'r ""'« "idshipman, idling«W ,n a great eity, with hU pocket, f,ll of moneyHe « waiting for the coach ; It comes np presently,Zhe get, on the top of it and begin, to look [bout himThey ,ooa leave the chimney-top, behind them •
hi,

-"« ''oney,„ckIe in the hedge-«,w. and he^ShLhe wa, down among the ha«,l.bu.he,, that he mich!strip them of their milky nutt -
^

thr^igh a httle wood, and he likes to ,ee the checke,!^

i^ntii" *"^ '^"^ "^ ^'''" ^''»' ^">J. 1^

'«

n>

I^K^ ?!'?!°' "P " '^»«''.">d he cann;rfo;i^
to Whoop «.d halloo, though he cannot ch.« it to it« n^T
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The paisengerB go on talking,_the litUe midshipman
h«8 told them who he is and when, he is going. But
there is one-man who has never joined in the conversa-

'

tTl
''« " *"-''-'°°Wng and restless; he sits apart; hehas heard he ratthng of coin in the boy's pocket/andnow^e watches him more narrowly than before.

l»e h>d has told the other passenger^ that his father's
house js the parsonage atT_; the coach goes within
five miles of it, and he means to get down at the nearest
pomt, an4 walk, or rather run, over t, his home, through
the great wood. ^
ne man decides to get down, too. an<^ through thewood He will rob the litUe midsWp,p«n; perhaps, ifhe c„«, ou or struggles, he wUl do Worie. The bo^he

M Ti .r "° "^"^ "8^* ^^'^- " " quite im-

rStdot"" ""^^ *^ ^^ ^ '-*'^' •-' *"«

It is too light at present for his deed of darkness, and
'

too near the entrance of the wood ; but he knows that •

shor ly the path will branch off into two, and the right
one for the boy to take will be dark and lonely

^
But what prompts the little midshipman, when not

fifty yard, from the branching of the path, to break into
a sudden run ? It is not fear,-he never d«am» of
danger. Some sudden impulse, or some wild wish forhome makes hmi dash off suddenly with a whoop and a
bound. On he goes. ^ if running a race; the'path
bends, and the man loses sight of him. "But I shaU

J* kn '^
''* tWnks; "he cannot keep this p^

- Tie boy h..nearly reached the pkoe where the path
oiyides. when he etartji

^^p , yniing " • -

flOMOBly |y, and it goes whirring along, dose to the

^r
—

^
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and It will be h^ Now he gets the start again ; thevcome to the branching of the paths, and the^^down the wrong one. The temptation to foUow is^
n^.?^ J^ r^**^ =« "^""^ «"' Bomewhe« di^

mto the path he U, ka It is only to run a little faZMd he will be at home nearly as soon.

^L1 tZ^'^ "" P""""' "^-^ 'here the piths

'

thrift. !Sd^^/T.'^*° *"""«'•*' *hem..Sc«

The boy does not know this part of the wood but he

mn i^ ol^ ';:r/ '*'""* *•"" y°" •"^''* have out-

ferer might have heard your cries, and comeVsave you.Now yoC are running on straight to your death ; for the

O^tt T^' "^ **'' '"'• ^'^'k " 'he bottom of his hmOh that the moon might come out and show it to y"uThe moon is under a thick canopy of heavy blacicclouds
;

and there is not a star to gUtter on Z wLw«d make it visible The fem is «,ft under hi. fJ^ «he run. and slips down the sloping hill. At laTt h"strikes hu foot .gainst a stone, stumbles and f.^^ 1second more^d he will ™I1 into the bh«.k waterlHeyday I ones the boy, •< what's thi, J Oh howIt tear, my hands I Oh, this thom-bush I Oh mv'J^7,

[^\!V"^^" He stru^le. and

%

„r °T;7J
«-UH«.l*»v.„g the path,Te says; 'Tl'ouldn' 'hl^c«d for rolling down, if it hadn't beeb for thi. h^

~.f^
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I If

l^e femwas soft enbugfc. Ill t,ever stray in a wood at

^
With a great de*l of patience, and a great man!'^r^hes, he gets free of the thorn which ^ted h^

Vtogreaa, when his feet were within a yard of the watermanages to scramble up the bank, and makes the best ofhis way through the wood.
^And now as the clouds move slowly onward, the moon

the bttle white owl comes and hoots, and flutten, o^;er itlike a waadenng snow-drift. But the boy is deep in thewood agam, and knoT^ nothing of the danger from which
he has escaped. ^ *

All this time the dark passenger follows the main
track, and believes that his prey is before^him. At last he
hears a crashing of dea4 boughs, and presently, the little
midshipman s voice not fifty yards before him. Yes •

it
IS too true; the boy is in the cro^ track. He will scion
pass the cottage in the ^ood, and after that his pursuer
will come upon hmi.

The boy bounds into the path ;n>ut,'a8 he passed the
cottage h^ 18 so thirsty and so hot that he thinks he
must ask the- occupants if they can grve him. a glass of
water. He enters without ceremotty. " Water ? " says the
wooAnan. who is sitting at his siipper, "yes ; wecan give
thee a)gla3s of water, or perhaps my wife will give the« a.dnnkofmilk Come in." So he goes in, and shdts the
door

;
aad while he sits waiting for the milk, footsteps

puuL They are the footsteps of his pursuer, who goes
on angry and impatient that he has not yet come un
withhua. ^

'^

^%W^ ^^ ^ ^^^ little dairy for the milk, a^4
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the boy ,thinks she is gone a long time. He drinks itthanks her, And takes his leave.
" omuts w,„

the boy runs after him. It is very dark, but there^yellow streak in the sky, where the moon is ploughing"pa furrowed mass of gray cloud, and one or fwo !ta™ a«blinking through the branches of the trees
Fast the boy followi. and fast the man runs on witha stake m his hand for a weapon. Suddenly he h^the joyous whoop-not before, but behind him. Hestops.Md hstens breathlessly. Yes ; it is so. He pushesh-msetf into, the tiiicket, and ndses his stake to fi^when the boy shall pass.

=>^ute,

On he comes, running lightly, with his hands in his

of both
;
and the boy turns back from the ve,J Z7Zdeaft to lu,ten. It is the sound of wheels, and^Tws

. "'fn'.r^i ^ """ '^^ "P driving a little gig.HpUoa I he says, in a loud, cheerful voice. "mat i

benighted, youngster ?

"

"01 is it yon, Mr.D ,V says the bov • "no T

oTthTw^?'*^'
°''''* -y«^.i wiy'ws;i;

.1^* uT° ^^"^ *"^" b"k among the shrubs

aUfr'lJisT^^'T''*'^*'"^''"^'^ I'"«^-th"

that ^j r' ^' '~^' ''"«"°8- " I don'tlLid^^^youknbwtheway,if.„«^,«.^J
•

- *
,

'

ho be gets'into the farmer's aia an<1 i. «„_
of reach of the p„»u.r

**" """^ '"°™ ""*
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F

But the man knows tbat the fanner's house is a
quarter of a mile nearer than the parsona^, and, in thatx
quarter of a mile, there is still a chance of committing
the robbery. He determines still to make the attempt,
and cuts across the wood with such rapid strides that he
reaches the farmer's gate just as the gig drives up to it
"WeU, ihank you, farmer," says the midshipman,

^ as he prepares to get down.

.
"I wish you good night, gentlemen," says the man,

when he passes.

"Good night, friend," the farmer replies. "I say,
my boy, it's a dark night enough ; but I have a mind to
drive you on to the parsonage, and hear the rest of this
long tale of yoiars About the sea-serpent."

The little wheels go on again. They paa/the man

;

and he stands still in the road .to listen tUl the sound
dies away. Then he flings his stak.e into the hedge, and
goes tack again. His evil pnrposes have all been frus-
trated,--the thoughtless boy has baffled him at every
turn.

Now the little midshipman is at home,—ihe joyful
meeting ha^ taken place; and, when they have all
admired his growth, and measured his height on the
window-frame, and seen him eat his supper, they begin
to question him about his adventures, more for the
pleasure of hearing him talk, than from any curiosity.
* •* Adventures 1 " says the boy, seated between his father
and mother on a sofa ;

" why, mother, I did write you an
account, of the iroyage, and there's nothing else to tell
Nothing happened to-day.—at least nothing particular.^

p "Nothing particular!" If they could have know% .

~ they would have thought %hUy,iu Wiupariao%of th^~~
dangers of "the jib-boom end, and the main-top-mast



RCTOBBS OF MUHOIIT.
jj

W, the daogers that hourly beset us.
We are aware of some few dangere, and we dowWwe can to provide against the«;but,for Zg^lporUon. "our eyes are held that we cannot see" wlwalk securely under His guidance, without w^ol ..J^.sparrow faUeth to the ground"; and, when w^ h^ehad escapes, at which the angels hk^ wondl^^come home and say, perhaps, that -nothing. hT^Cpened,-*t least, nothing particular."

8.™» nap"

x/

V.-HOTUBES OP MEMORY.
AuoK Oabt.

~«dtoN,w York. whe;?^-=Si,rai2L,r^ wJSi^J^S-^ rz- .
" *"™» wnero they

•rid proM sketches for newspane™
three months of each other.

Amonq the beautiful pictures
Th&tMng on Memory's wall,

Is one of a dim old forest^

That seemeth besi of all

:

Not for its gnarled oaks olden,
Dark with the mistletoe

;
Not for the violets golden,
That sprinkle the vale below

Not for the milk-white lilies,

That lean from the fragrant hedge,
Coquetting all day with the sunbeams,
And stealing their golden edge

;Not for the vines on the upland,

^

Wher^ the bright r^l berriea^esi^
Nop tht pinks, nor the pale, sweet oowilipg.

It seemeth to me the best^
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I once had a little brother,

Wi^ eyes that were dark and deep ;

"

In the lap of that dim old forest,

He lieth in peace asleep. .

Light as the down of the thistle,

Free as the winds that blow,

"We roved there the beautiful summers,

The summers of long ago.

But his feet on the hills grew weary,

And one. of the Autumn eves,

I made for my litUe brother,

A bed of the yellow leaves. <

Sweetly his pale arms folded

My n(kk in a meek embrace.

As the light of immortal beauty

Silently covered his face :

And when the arrows of sunset

Lodged in the tree-tops bright^

He fell in his saintlike beauty, -\

« Asleep by the gates of light

Therefore of all the pictures

l^luA hang on Memory's wall, H

Th^ one of the dim old forest

r Seemeth the best of all.

\ ^

alR'

Live for something. Do good and leave behind yon a
monument of virtue that the-4i$prms of time can never
destroy. Write your name in kindpess, love, and mercy,
on the hearts of those you come in contact with year by
year: you will never be forgotten. Your name, your
deeds, will be as legible on the hearts you leave behind,

•8 the Stan on the brow of evening. , Good deeds will

BB th« itiura of insipteL

—-Chalmgn.
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VI-ALEXANDER AND THE APRIOAN OBOBP.
COLXBIDOK.

talents ^had a iSd wSl-SSS ^4^JKST? ^'^ "<^SSd
wye of hiiMelf in lines addiS^tTwo^.-^if'J'*'**'^^^* but Mhe
and knowled^ won in v^n^r his u^ttiA'*T >P«« »i^«>
Iiabite of life prevented him ft«L^ unsettled obaraoter ud imffolar

and begran many poems of creat h^rtJ^wkLfc^k i
^"*<^ *»« n«^« began,

chief poems «re%Cwei,Slwo/^?irJKi?^*^^^^ flSt^o

^DroiNo his march to conquer the world, Alexander, the

remote and secluded corner, in peaceful huts, andW
S'S^r'""'"''•""• They led him to'SoTtheir Ouef, who received him hospitably, and placedbefore him golden dates, golden figs, «d Ladof^"Do yo, eat gold in this country ,^'aaid iuZdlr^^Itjke It for granted," repUed the Chief, "that thou wert

noson, then, art thou come amongst us ?" •'Your oZW not tempted me hither," sid AlexandJ « h^ Jwould wiUingly ^„e acquainted with yourma^t^and customs." " So be it," rejoined the otter "sZ™among ,s as long as it pleases thee."
• «>Jo»m

At the clbseof this conversation, two citizens ente«Has mto their Court of Justice -n.- i H^^ entered,

hni,»l,f «» »>.:
" o^ ''"stice. The phuntiffsaid. "Ibought of this man a piece of land, and, as I was makiJa deep drain through it, 1 found a treasure. ni^V2.

defendant answeld-' I WeTL "^''^ '*^" "^
^

werea,
^
iiope I have a craudenoe a» weU

(I

^-\
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H

as my fellow-citizen. I sold him the Jaehd with all its

contingent, as. wiell as existing advantagesi and oon-^

sequently the treasuire inclusively."

The Chief, who waa at the same time their Supreme
Judge, recapitulated their words,^ order that the parties

might see whether or lio he understood" them aright.

Then, after some reflection, he'said, "Thou'hkst a soi^

friend, I believe ? " " Yes ! " " And thou," addressing the

other, " a c^ghter ? " "Yes 1 T*t "Well then, let thy son
marry thy daughter, and bfe^|V the treaswH on the

young couple for their marria^-Jjortion."

Alexander seemed surprised atad perplexed. ** Think
you my sentence ynjust ? " the Chief asked him. "0,
no," replied Alexander, " but it astonishc^s me." *^And
how, then," rejoined: j^he Chief, "would the^case hav^
been decided in your^untry ? " ** To confess me truth;'*

said Alexander, -"we should have taken both parties into

custody, and have seized the treasure for the*]6L^'s use."

"For thcb King^s usel* exdainied the Chief, now in

his turn astonished. "Does the' siin shine on that

<S6tmtry?" "O, yes!" "Does it rain there?" "As-
suredly." " Wonderful ! but are there taiiie animals in

the country that live on the grass and green herbs?"
<'Very niany, and of many kinds." "Ay, that must
be the cause," said the Chief ;

"* for the sake of th<JSe in-

nocent animals, the All-gracious Being continues to let

the sun shine and the rain drop down on your country."

yaJffBtBow truth, if thou the trad would'st rikp
;

Who sows the hlae shall reap in vain

;

Breot and aonnd thy oonicienoe keeit.

MB hollow words and deeds refrain.

^—Bomaif,
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«

.m^BOADIOEA." •
^

/|
OOWPKB. ' '

pnuse ofthe quienSV Itfe wUch W^JS* fT^ "i!5" 4*. «» which
upon religiouB and sSaSninl^Sf ..?!ii i^?*

w-mmgled with reflections

vices anTfoffiiSStiiM^ i^J*^r*»^^S"**^?J?°" **>« ftohionaWle
subject to fits of mSmcffiV wWrilt^^^y "^^^.^^

"J***^' «»d ''«•

chief characteriatS^SfSJ2J M^^*^****"" *'.''*',^ '^*'*»*« "^«- The
nature. ^ P°**^ *« cleamesg, sunplidty, and fideUty to

~i8ea a general SBurrectirifSfBriSS^rDV^^l *J*1 ^.°?T'Roman* in several encountere bu? w^TfirflliJ^ «' I j "he defeated the
despairTcommitted suSwte ' '^^ «^»"y defeated by them, and, in

.en^';:Kemng''tt'i2&SpS^&:*C^^
supremacy of BritaS.

'***^<''^<»^ *>' «»e Roman Empire, and the nival

Whbw the British wamor-queen,
Bleeding from the Roman ro^s,

" .,^ Sought, with am indignant mien; y "
'

Counsel of her country's gods,

*

Sage beneath the spreading oak ,

'

Sat the Druid, hoaiy chief, '
,

Every burning Word he spoke .

Full of rage and full of grief :

" Princess
{ if our ag^d eyes,

Weep upon thy matchless .wron^*
Tis because resentment ties.

All the terrdrs ofour tongues. 1 '

.
" Bome shall perish l^write that word* *

i .
'

In the blood that she has spilt

;

•

^ \
Perish, hopeless and abhorr'd,

^
"'•

,

Beep in ruin as in guilt 1
,'

" Borne, for Empire far renowneil,

Tramples on a thousand states
;

^,^-,.^^^.^ ,-^„

—

-—--.- '-\ .--.-.- - — - f

Boon heFpnWshaJl kiss the ground^^
Hark 1 the Gaul is at her gates «
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» *

^
"Other 'Romans shall arise,

Hee<£le89 of a soldier's name

;

Sounds, not arms, shall win the prize,

Harmony, the path to fame.

" Then the progeny that springs •

IVom the forests oi our land,

Armed with thunder, clad with wings.

Shall a wider world command.

.

** Regions Caesar never knew
Thy posterity shall sway

;

Where bis eagles never flew,

Kone invincible as they." <

V

Such the bard's prophetic words,
' PregnanJ,with celestial fire,

'')^% '',. Bendiugas he swept the chords

Of his sweet but awful lyre.

^ .She, with all a monarch's pride.

Felt them in her bosom glow
j

Rushed to battle, fought, and died

;

: ' Dying, hurled them at tie foe;

" Ruflians, pitiless as proud !

Heaven awards the vengeance due

;

Empire is on us bestowed,

Shame and ruin wait for you."

\
-

Knowledge is proud that he has learnt so much /
Wisdom %8 humhU tht;^ h^ fpnmt no mnre.
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No&n.

,
Vni.-THE BATTLE OP HA8TINGS.

BlOKERB.
•

,

fend; from which the folwi^gTi'h'S.Kn'J^S^^^ ^^^^ '^ ^'^

Hakold was crowned king of England on th^ very
day of the Confessor's funeral. He had good need to be
quick about it. When the news reached Norman Wil-
ham, himting in his park at Rouen, he dropped his bow,
returned to his palace, called his nobles to council, and
presently sent ambassadors to Harold^calling on
keep his oath and resign the crown. Harold ^
no such thing. The barons^ of France leagueij
round Duke William for the invasion of Englani
William promised freely to distribute English
and English lands among t^m.
King Harold had a rebel Itirother in Banders, who

was a vassal of ^Ud Hardrada, ting of No^^lay.
This brother and this Norwegian king,>ining theb
forces agaanst England, with Duke .William's help wona fight, in which the English were commiided by two
nobles

;
and then besieged York? Harold, whowa/wait-

uig for the Normans on the coast at Hastings, with
his army, marched to Stamford Bridge, upon th^ river
Derwent, to give them instant battle.
He found them drawn up in a hollow circIo,markea

^

wi^by their shining sp^ai^. Riding round this circle ata distance, to survey it, he saw a brave %ure on hoi^

S
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back, in a blue ip^tle and a bright helmet, whoise horse .

suddenly stumbled and threw him.

"Who is that man who has fallen?" Harold asked

of one of his captains.

" The king of Norway," he replied. ^
.

"He is a tall and stately king," said ^Harold; " but his

endisnear.**
'

He added,1n a little while, " Go yonder to my brother,

and tell him if he withdraw his troops he shall be Earl of

Korthumberland, and rich and powerful in England;"

The captain rode away and gave the message.

" What will he give to my friend, the; King of Nor-

way?" asked the brother. V

" " Seven feet of earth for a grave," replied the captain.

" No more ? " returned the brother, with a smile.

' "The King of Norway being a tall m^^,perhaps A
little more," replied the captain. "'

" Ride back 1 " said the brother, " and tell King Harold

to make ready for- the fight I

"

He did so very soon. *And sudi a fight King Harold

led against thai force, that his brother, the Norwegian

king, and every chief of note in all their host, except the .

Norwegian king's son Olave, to whom he gave honorable

dismissal, were left dead upon the field. The victorious

army marched to York. As King Harold sat there at

the feast, in thb midst of all his company, a stir was

heard at the doors, an(^ messengers, all covered with mire

from riding far and fast through broken ground, capie

hurrying in to report that the Normans had landed in

England.

Th« intelligence wM «»i^ They hftd bM& tOMed

about by contrary winds, and some of their ships bad
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been wrecked. A part of their own shore, to which they
had been driven baijc, was atrewn with Norman bodies.
But they had^nce more made sail, led by the Duke's
own galley, a pre^nt from his wife, upon the prow
whereof the figure of a golden boy stood pdinting to-
wards^land. By day, the banner of the three lions

.;
of NoHTiandy, the divers-colored sails, the gilded vanes,
the many decorations of this gorgeous ship, had glit-'

tered in the sun and sunny water; by night, a light had
sparkled like a star at her masthead. Audnow, encamped
near Hastings, with their leader lying in the old Roman
castle of PeveniSey^ the English retiring in all directions,
the land for miles around scorched and smoking, fired
and pillaged, was tlbe whole N9rman power, hopeful and
strong on English ground.

Harold broke up the feast and hurried to London.
Within a week his army was ready. He sent out spies
to ascertain the Norman strength.

• William took them, caused them to be led through his
whole camp, and then dismissed them.

" The Normans," said these spies to Harold, " are not
bearded on the upper lip as we English are, but are
shorn. They are priests."

"My men," replied Harold, with a laugh, "will find
those priests good soldiers."

"The Saxons," reported Duke William's outposts
of l^orman soldiers, who were instructed to retire asB^ Harold's army advanced, " rush on us throu^
their pillaged country with the fury of madmea*

**Let them come, and come soon," said Duke William.
Pome propoaalg ,for rocondliaUon wew made, bgrw© soon abandoned. In the middle of the moa^ of

•Ocstobor, in the year one thousand and aixt^-six, the
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Normans and the English came front to fironi All night
the armies lay encamped before each other in a part of
the country then called Senlac, now called (in remem>
brance of them) Battle, With tiie first dawn of day
they arose. : , >. .

Thiare,. in the faint light, were the English on a
hill; a wood behind them; in their. midst the royal

banner, representing k fighting warrior woven in. gold
thread, adorned with precious stones; beneath the bfitn-

ner, as it rustled in the wind, stood King Harold on
foot, with two of hij3 remaining brothers by his side;

around them, still and silent as the dead, clustered

the whole English army-^very soldier covered by his

shield, and bearing in his hand his dreaded English
battle-ax. " v-;'

"^ :,^^^•. '.*')'

On an opposite hill, in three lines-r-archers, fpot-

soldiers, horsemen—was the Norman forqe. Of a sudden*

a great battle-cry, " God help us I " burst'^rom the Nor--
man lines. The English answered with their own battle-*

cry, " God's Rood I Holy Rood 1 " The Normans then came
sweeping down the hill to attack the English.

There was one tall Norman knight who irode be-
fore the Norman arpay on a prancing horse, throwing up
his heavy sword and catching it, and singing of the
bravery of his countrymen. An English knight, who
rode out from the English force to meet him, fell by this

knight's hand. Another English knight rode out, and
he fell too. But then a third rode out, and killed the
Norman. This was in the first beginning of the Jght
It soon raged everywhere.

The English, keeping side by aide in a great miuMf

Q|^d no more for the ehowe^ of Nomian anoUvs than
if ih^ liad been shgwere of Norman wi. When the

V
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Norman horsemen rode agriinst them, with their battle-
axes they cut men and horses down.
The Normans gave waj. The English pressed

• fw^l w',7
"""""^ ^^""^ ''"^^'^ *^^ ^^r™«^ troops

that Duke WiUiam was killed Duke WiUia^i took off
his helmet in order that his face might be distinctiy
seen, and ixxie along the line before his men. This gave^them coumge As they turned a^n to face the Enriish,

jBome of the Norman horse divided the purauipg body of
the^Englwh from the rest, and thus aU that foremost
portion of the English army fell, %hting bravely
_The,^main body still remaining firm, heedless of

ttie Norman aSrows, and with their battle-axes cuttimr
down the crowds of horsemen when they rode up h^ •

1 teests of young trees, Duke William pretended to retreat
The eager English followed. The Norman army closed

^again, and fell upon them with great slaughter
^ «Still," said Duke. William, "there are thousands of
the English, firm as rocks, around their king. Shoot up-
ward, Norman archers, that your arrows may faU down
upon their faces !'*

The sun rose high, and sank, and the battle stUl
j:aged. Through all the wild October day, the clash and
din resounded in the air. In the red sunset, and in the
white moonlight, heaps upon heaps of dead men lay
8trewn-~a dreadfu^spectacle-^l over the ground. King
Harold, woundpd with an arrow in the eye, was nearly
blind. His bif^thers were already killed. Twenty Nor-
aan knights, whose battered armor had flashed fiery and
golden in the sunshine all day long, and now looked
ailvery in the moonlight, dashed forward i^ ffgiBf the.

,' ^ -"nt-r -^•'^'* jh^jigtjj^wx^ffHiriff Tine
^^Tianner fromm En^h knights and soldiew, stiU
^*"*^'^"y collected round their blinded king. The king
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received n mortal womM, and dropped. The English
broke and fled. The Normans ralUed, and the day was
lost...

.

'

• ,, - i\r' . , .

^' .

O what a sight beneath the moon and stars, when
lights were shining in the tent of the victorious Duke
William, which was pitched near the spot where Harold
fell—and he and his knights were carousing within—ani
soldiers with torches, going, slowly to and fro .without,

sought for the corpse of Harold among the piles of dead
—and the banner, with its warrior worked in golden
thread and precious stones, lay low, all torn and soiled

with blood—and the three Norman Lions kept watch oyer
the field I - ' .-

« \

*''.

> >

' ii^

IlL-«-dOOD LIPIJ, LONG LIFE.

-
-;=-. JoNBON.' "';(

-^

Bur 3N>H80N (b. 1674. d. 1637) wm one of the great dramatikta of th«
EU/Abethaii era. Like his contemporary and rival, Shakespeare, he was an
actor a« well as a writer of dramas. In 1616 he was made Poet Laureatp and
received a, pension from the king ; but he was extravagant, and died in
poverty. Many «>f his lyritos show much delicacy of fanoy^ fine feeling, and
true poetic sentiment.

It is nol growing like & tree ' '

I
In birik, doth make men better be

;

. Or st;anding long an oak, three hundred year,

To fall a log at last, dry, bald, and sere ; '

f

A lily of a day *
i.**

Is fairer far in Hay,

Although it fall and die that night ; i

It was the pluiti^nd dower of light^^ * ^

Tn wmall pmportioua i

i'''>H'^

^t: I

i4j|d in short measures life may perfect be.
f\y-f

-fr-
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.r

in Bjmj^^y with ci^ Sdreffilu. BWtv hL'
""^ ^^ h^.-ho,^ hiinself

rtrong. idiomatic Enriigh iS& ^S!?7* „ ut!\P J»»™"ell in dear,
and a iively appr6daa^,fnatW^ "^^**^ ^^^ -impUcity. hamony,'

b^'jfj^^'^ Ztey he give. u« a glimp«e of hi. own boy-life on hi.
r'

*

:

' Blbssings on thee, Utile man,
Barefoot boy with cheek of tan !

With% tumed-up pantaloons,

? ...-Ajid thy merty whistled tunes;
With thy red lip, redder stiU

'

^ Ki8«ed by strawberries on the hm •

With the sunshine on thy face.

Through thy tor^ brim's jaunty grace

;

:

.
F«>w my heart I give thee joy,—
I was once a barefoot boy I

t-T-

vSf

O, for boyhood's painless play.
Sleep that wakes in-laughing day^
Health that mocks the doctor's rulef,
Knowledge, never learned of schools,
Of the wild bee's morning chaae,?
Of the wUd flowers'time and plaoe^
Flight of fowl and habitude
Of the tenants of the wood

;

How the tortoise bears his shell,

How the woodchuok digs his cell.

And the ground-mole sinks his well

;

How the robin feeds her youngs
How the oriole's nest is hung

;

Where the whitest lilies blow,'
Where the freshest herriftw grow,
Wher« the groundnut trails its vine,
Where the wood-grape's olustei% shine

;
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Of the black wasp's cunning way, ^

BlEasoti of his waUs of clay,

^ And 'the architectural plans

Of gray hornet artisans !

*

For, eschewing books and tasks,

Nature answers allJie asks

;

Hand in hand with her he walks,

Face to face, with her he talks.

Part and parcel of her joy,^—

Blessings on the barefoot boy !

,
• O; for festal dainties spread,

I
' Like my bowl of milk and bread.

Pewter spoon and bowl of wood.

On the d9pr-stone gray and rude !

O'er me, like a regal tent,

^
PJaudy-ribbed, the sunset bent,

Purple-curtained, fringed with gold,

Looped in many a windrswung fold

;

" While fof music came the play

Of the pied frogs' orchestra

;

. . And, to light the noisy choir,

lit the jdy his lamp of fire.

I was monarch : pomp and joy

/Waited on the barefoot boy i

Cheerily, then, my little man,

• Live and laugh, as boyhood can t

*" Though the flinty slopes be hard,

Stubble-speared the new-mown sward,

Every mom shall lead thee through

Fredh baptisms of the dew ;

Every evening from thy feet

Shall the oool wind kiM the heat

:

AH too BQRRi these fm« nraitinde^r^^

i<

M

In the prison cells of pride.
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The Evening Cloud.
' - -'.

;
liose the freedom of the sod,
Lite a colt's for work be shod,
Made td tread the mills of toit
Up and down in ceaseless moil

:

Happy if their track be found
Never on forbidden ground

;
Happy if they sink not in

'

Quick and treacherous sands of sin.
Ah

1 that thou couldst know thy joy,
Ere it paases, barefoot boy I ;

%5

i
'(

% i

'^' XI-THE EVENINa OLOU0.

.£??» WiLsow (b. 1785, d.

WiLsoir.

.

.V

«ity o/ EdinhxxiKh miZ^f^^y ' *"^ Philosophy in the U^iVeT
i^tepoem«of^thdelic2^^LT^i3„r"f'° Poetry,U, »lthou|h he

e«»y8 were afterwaida pubSed ^T^ n ^,^ mout important of these

*pe»red in Blackwood.
«* .wiwy and brilhant dialogues, ftlao ap-

- AcLOUD lay cradled near ihe setting sun; ; -

_^ A deam of crimson tinged its braided snow^ / "

Xong had I watched tibe glory moving on , ' '

O'er the still radiance of the lake below'
IVanquil its spirit seemed, and floated slow,—
if E,ven in iU yery motion there was rest

j

'

While every bre^ of eve^that chanc^ to blow
^, Wafted the traveller to tke beauteous West :—
^

^blem, methought, of the departed soul,
7^' y^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^And, by the Tbreath of Mercy made to roll

_JRi-^-JghtLonward ta the golden gatea ofHwvba
Whete, to the eye of faith, it peaceful lies,

And tells to man his glorious destinies.
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m—THE TRUANT.
'BLawthobne. i

^
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-Im l\^^
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I

=

NAfHANiBL Hawthorne (b. 1804, d. 1864) takes rank among the leod^
American authors, and is the most orimnal of America|i writers of tfictipn. 4'

His Tvoice-Told Tales, from which "The Truant" is taken, are so caUe<t*-

because they appeared in the periodicals of the time before, thoy^ were-
published in book form. Many of yj^ejtales are intended to teach ni^orfii

UBssons.
*

- In the form of an allegory, the following selection teaches that labor it ;

the lot of all, and that no one can escape toil by changing his place or his

oocupation in life.

- . ' -.-.;
.

, J*
_ ' - ', "

.
« '

Daffydowndilly was s6 called because in his nature *

he resembled a flower, and loved to do only what was

/^^^j;beauti£ul and agreea-|3le, and took no delight in labor of

any kind. But, while he was yet a little boy, his mother r

' sent him away from hfe pleasant home, and put him

under the care of a very strict schoolmaster, who went by

the name of Mr. Toil , / ;< ^ '

Those who knew him best affirmed that this Mr. Toil

was a very worthy character, and that he hffi^done more

good, both to children and grown people, than anybody

else in the world. Certainly, he had lived long-enough to

do .a grqat deal of good; for, if all stories be4iruQ,.he had

dwelt upon the earth ever since Adam was driven from

the garden of Eden* '
'

* 1 r

Nevertheless, Mr. Toil had a severe and ugly coun-

tenance, especially for such little boys or big men as were

inclined to be idle ; his voicef too, was harsh, and all his

ways and customs seemed very disagreeable to our friend

Dafly i
for unless a lad chose to attend quietly and oon*

stanily to his book, he had no chance of enjoying a quiet

moment in the school-room of Mr. Toil '

"I c«a*t bear it any longer," said Daffy to Himself

when he had been at school about a week. " I'll run away,

i#:

f'fl

I'.i
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*ri«ry to find my dear mother; and. at any rate, I snail*ev^ find anybody half so disagreeable afthis oldTr!

So the wry next^moming, off started poor Da%, andbegan hu, rambles about the world, with only somebreadand oh^ for his breakfaat, and ver^ little ^et-money
to pay hw expenses. But he had gone only a short dis-ta^, when he overtook a man of grave and sedate

thf^T'^'r ""^ *™<Jg!"«»t a moderate pace along

•••Goodmoriing, my fine W," said the stranger; and
his jo.ce seemed hard and severe, but yet had a sort ofkmdness m it

;
" whence do you come so early, and whither

are you going ?

"

Little Daffyj;.as a boy of very ingenuous disposition,
and had never been known to tell a lie in all his life. Nor
did he teU one now. He hesitated a moment or two, but
finally confessed that he had run away from school on
account of his great dislike to Mr. Toil, and that he ^as
resolved to find^ some place in the world where he should
never see or hear of the old schoohnaster ag^
^

« very well, my little friend !" answered the stranger-
then we will go together, for I, too, have had a good

deal to-do with Mr. Toil, and should be grad to find
some place where he was never heard of."
They had not gone far, when the road passed by a

held, where some haymakers were at work. Baffy was
delighted with the sweet smell of the new-mown grass

"

and thought how much pleasanter it must be to make haym the sunshine, under the blue sky. and with the birds
singing sweetly m the neighboring tro^o and bushes, Oma
to be shut up in q, dismal school-room, learning lessor allday long, and being continually scolded by ol4 Mr. ToU.
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But, in the midst of these thoughts, while he was stopping

to peep ovfer the stone wall, he started back, and caught ^ ,

hold of hi* companion's hand. >' ^/

"Quick! qWck!" cried he ; "l6t us ran away, or

he will catch usT"
" Who will catch us ?

". asked the stranger.

•*.Mr. Toil, the old schoohnaster!" ansMTei^ Daffjr.

f* I>on'tyou see him amongst the haymakers ?

"

And Da% pointed to an elderly man, who seemed

to be the owner of the field, and tiie employer of the men

at work there. He had stripped offhis coatand waistcoat,

and was busily at work in his shirt-sleeves. The drops of

sweat stood upon his brow; but he gave himself not a^

moment's rest, and kept crying out to the haymakers to%

make hay yhile the sun shone. Now, strange to say, th^
figure and features of this old fanner were precisely the "

same as those of old Mr. Toil, wKiSLat tliat very moment '

must have been just entering his school-room. ^

''Don't be afraid," said the stranger; "this is not

Mr. Toil, the schoolmaster, but a broihor of his, who was

bred a farmer ; and people say he is the more disagreeable

man f the two. However, he won't trouble you, unless

you become a laborer on the farm." H^

**jL am very glad to hear it," quoth Daffydowndilly;

" but, if you please, sir, I should like to get out of his way

as soon as possible." .

.

So the child and the stranger resumed their jou^^

ney ; and, by-and-by, they came to a house by the road

ide, where a number of jieople were making merry.

Toung men and rosy-cheeked girls, wi(-.h smiles on thefa

faoea^ were^dancing to the sound ofA fijjdle. Jfe waB the -.

pleasantest sight that Daflfy had ever in^t with.

*G let UB stop here," aded he tc his companion;
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"for Mr. Toil will never dare to show his face in this
place. We sjiall be quite safe here."
- But the last words had hardly died away upon his
tongue, when, happenings to cast his eyes on the fiddler,
whom should he behol4 again but the likeness df Mr. ToU,
holding a fiddle-bow instead of a birch-rod.

'*0h, dear me !

" whispered he, turning pale :" it seems
its if there was nobody but Mr. Toil in the world. Who
could have thought of his playing on a fiddle ?.

"

"This is not your old schoolmaster," observed the
stranger, "but another brother of his, who wm bred in
France, where he learned the profession of a fiddler."

.
« Pray let us go a little farther," said the boy ; "I don't

like the looks of this fiddler at all."

Well, thus the stranger and little Dafiydowndilly
went wandering alon^ the highway, in shady lanes, and
through pleasaftt villages; ^ut, whithersoever they went,
behold

!
there was the image of old Mr. Toil If they

entered a house, he sat in the parlor; if they peeped into
the kitchen, he was there. He made himself at home in
every cottage, and stole, under one disguise or another,
mto the most splendid mansions. Everywhere there was
sure to be somebody wearing the likeness of Mr. Toil,
and who, as the stranger affirmed, waJ one of the old
schoolmaster's innumerable brethren.

Little Daffy was almost tired to jdeath, when he
perceived some people reclining lazily in a Jiady place,
by the side of the road. The poor child entreated his
companion that they might sit down there, and take some
repose. "Old Mr. Toil will never come here," said he-
"fi^ ^® batesjo see people taking their eaae.'

" '

But eveji while he spoke, Daffydowndilly's eyes fell
uppn a person who seemed the lamest, and heaviest, and
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most torpid, of all ti^e lazy, and heavy, and torpid people,

who had lain down to sleep in the shade. Whp should it

be again but the very image of Mr. Toil

!

"There is a large family of these Toils," remarked

the stranger. " This is another of the old schoolmaster's

brothers, who was bred in Italy, where he a^uired very

idle habits. He pretends to lead an easy life, but is

really the most miserable fellow in the family."

"Oh, take me back !-^take me back!"^t last cried

the poor little fellow, bursting into tears, "^f there is

nothing but Toil all the world over, I mayju3t as well go

back to the school-house." . ,

"Yonder it is, thep," said the stranger. "Come, we

will go back to school together."

There was something in his companion's voice that

little Daffy now remembered; and it is strange that he

had not noticed it sooner. Looking vep- into his face,

behold ! there again was the likeness of old Mr. Toil ; so

that the poor child had been in company with Toil ail

day, even while he was doing his best to run away from

him. ^
Little Daffy had learned a good lesson, and from

that time forward was diligent at his task; because he

knew that diligence was not a whit mo^ toilsome than

sport or idleness. And, when he became better acq}iain-

ted with Mr. Toil, he began to think that his w*ys were

not so very disagreeable, and that the old schoolmaster's

smile of approbation made his face almost as pleasant as

even that of Daffydowndilly's mother.

IfliUk labor, litdeare (ywrj/ains;

'll

Man's fortunes are according to hia pain$.
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Xm-THE BELLS OP SHANDON.

Francis Mahont (b. 1806 d. 1866) Vas a genial Irish clergyman.
whose continbutions to Fraser'a Magazine and other periodicals, sparkle
with quamt, witty sayings, and apt classical allusions. He is better known

j»ti Father Prout, the name over which he wrote his contributions to the
various periodicals.

t-

The ijeculiar adaptation of sound to sense, and the melodious flow of thia
poem, make us fancy that yfe hear the bells chiming the hours from the

J^dwrkredtowerpfSt Annaif," , *

'VliTH deep alBTection and recollectteft
'

;
I often think of those Shandon bells, '

Whose sounds so wild would, in the days of childhood,

Fling round my cradle their magic spells.
'*' o '.

On this "I ponder where'er I wander.

And thus grow fonder, sweet C!i»>k, oi thee
;

"With thy bells of Shandon thivt sound so grand on
The pleasant wAters of the River Lee.

I've heard bells chiming full tbany a clime.i%
Tolling sublime in cathedral shrine

;

While at a glib rate brass tongues would vibrate jj^*-

But all their music spoke naught like thine..

For memory dwelling on each proud swelling

Of thy belfry knelling its bold notes free,

.Made the bells of Shandon sound farmore grand on
The pleasant waters of the River Lee.

I've heard beHs tolling old Adrian's Mole in.

Their thunder polling from the Vatican

;

And cymbals glorious swinging uproarious

In the gorgeous turrets of Notre Bame.

But thy sounds were sweeter than the dome of Petejf

^^^ngs o'er the Tiber, pealing solemnly

^»*^o bells of Shandon sound far moi^ grand on
The pleasant waters of the River Lee.
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There's a bell in Moscow ; while on tower and kiosk O
In Saint Sophia the Turkman gets, /^

And loud in air calls men to prayer

From the tapering summits of tall minarets.

Such empty phantom I freely grant them
j

But there's an anthem more dear to me :

^^ the bells of Shandon that sounid so grand oil

The pleasant waters of the Kiver Lee. , .

XIV.--LAMENT OP THE IRISH EMIGRANT.
Ladt DuFFXsm.

Ladt BurrKEiN (b. 1807, d. 1867) belonged to a literary family. SheWM thegranddaughter of RichkrdBringley Sheridan, the orator and dram-
atist. Her sister, Mrs. Norton, ]Hte Bingen on the Bhine—fonnd in the
Third iSeoder—and other j^iems. ^par son, Lord Dufferin, late (Jovemor-
General of Canada, has inherited his mother's literary talents.
The LametUofthe Irith Emigrant " is one of the most tend*

U^lt in Um language^'
tenderly beautiful

I'm ifitting on the stile, Mary,

j«pp!fvhere we sat side by side,

Y,.
On a bright May morning, long ago,

#
t>^

w

When first you were my*bride.

The com was springing fresh and green,

^nd the lark sang loud and high
j

And the red was on your lip, MarjTi^

Ajqtd the love-light in your ey% '

The place is little changed, Mary,

The day is as bright as then ;
' -

The lark's loud song is in my ear, ^1

^ And the com is green a.gain j -•.;-;,,.,

But I miss the soft clasp of your hand,

And your breath warm on my cheek,

-Aad^ Mtill keep iiiteniug for the words

.''*

'v J

You never more will speak.

\ M''
.«-. f .

-#^».-
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Tis but a step down yonder lane,

An4 the little church stands near,—
The church where we were wedi Mary,

I see the spire from here.

But the grave-yard lies between, Mary,
And my step might break your rest,—

For rfeiaid you, darling, down to sleep,

\Wth your baby on your breast.

/
I'm very lonely now, Mary

For the poor make no new friends
]

But, oh ! they love the better still

The few our Father sends 1

And you were all I had, Mary,
My blessing and my pride •

"There's nothing left to care for now,
Smce my poor Mary died, :

'

Yours was the good, brave heart, Mary,

'

That still kept hoping on,

When the trust in God had left toy soul, '

And my at-m's young strength was gone

;

There was comfort ever on ypur lip.

And the kind look on your brow,— .

'^ bless you, Mary, for that same,

Though you cannot hear me now. *
•

I thank you for the patient smile

When your heart was fit to break,

When the hunger pain was gnawing ther%
And you bid it for my sake

;

t bless you for the pleawuit word,

When your heart was sad and ore,-^
Oh, .I'm ^Mokfbl jm «!• gone, Hary,
Where grief can't reach you more I

53
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I'm bidding you a long farewell, \ i^
My Iklary, kind and true | . ^

,Bttt I'll not forget you, darling,

In the land I'm going to ; ,

They say there's bread and work for all, v

And the sun shines always there,

—

But I'll'not forget,old Ireland,

Were it fifty times as fair I .^

.-' - V ''"." -."';..*
" ^

, . ^

Ajidol^n, inlboM grand old woods,

I'll sit, and shut my eyes.

And my heart will travel back again !

To the place where Mary lies
;

And I'll think I see the little stile >>

Where) We sat side by side,

And the springing corn and the bright ]9^ ^ot^,
When first you were my bride.

%:''

\

^i:

lis
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XV.—OLOUDS, RAINS,AND RiyERS. .

^ , Pbo». Ttndall. o \

John Ttndall, LL.B., F.R.8., wm bora near Carlow, Ireland, in 1820.
He is a diatinruiahed scientiHt, and a voluminous wrriter on scientific Bub-
jects. In 1863 he succeeded Faraday as Erofessor of Natural Philo8oi)hj in
the Royal Institution of Great Britain. By his writinM and lectures Fro-
temntr Tyndall has done much to make the study of science more popular.
He has visited Suitserland several times to study the motions of the
fflaoietH, and other phenomena of the Alj^, and has published the results of
Eis obwjrvations in The Ulacien oftk^ Alps, and other works. His writings
cover a wide field of scientific resMroh.
The \mmn that follows is adaMsd from one of his best known works.

J%« Jhtmu of WaJter. v
.
« *

_ Every occurrence in Nature is pt^icected by other iiG&agh

renceft which are its causes, and succeeded by others

which are its effects. The human mind is not satisfied

but takes pleasure in connecting every natural fact with

# :
.,
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w^t has gone before it, and with what is to come ^ter it.
Thus, when we enter upon the study of rivere our
interest will be greatly increased by taking into ac^unt
not only their actual appearances, but also their causes
*nd eflfectSi .

J
^

Let us trace a river to its source. Beginning where
It empties itself into the sea, and foUowing it backwards

^we find It from time to time joined by tributaries which
swell Its waters. The river, of course, becomes smaller
^ these tnbutaries are passed. It shrinks first to a brook
then to a streay

;
this again divides itself into a number

of smaller strealhlets, ending in mere threads of water.
These constitute the source of the river, and are usually
found among hills. Thus, the Severn has its source in
the Welsh Mountains; the Thames in the Cotswold Hills-
the Rhine and the Rhone in the Alps ; the Missouri in
the Rocky Mountains

; and the Amazon in the Andes of
Vera, .;^-... ,,,:. ,.:.:;.^;,:-, ; ;,..^-^ ..

.

,

But it is quite^ plain, that we have not yet reached
the real beginning of the rivers. Whence do the earliest
streams derive their water ? A brief residence among the
mountains would prove to you tl^at they are fed by rains
In dry weather you would find the streams feeble, some-
times indeed quite dried up. In wet weather you would
see them foaming torrents. In general these streams lose
themselves as little threads of water upon the hill-sides;
but sometimesyou may trace a river to a definite spring!

'

You may, however, very soon assure yourself that 8uc?i
springs are also fed by rain, which has percolated through
the rocks or soil, and which, through some orifice that it
has found or formed, comes to the light nf dny.
Bat wo oaiiBot end here. Whence comes the imia

^ *^** ^^""^ ^^^ mountain streams? Obeoryatioa «iiUd«i
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«V

you to answer the question. . Raiii does not como from a
clear sky. It conges from clouds. But what arcLclouds ? •

Is there nothing yoii are acquainted with, which they
resemble ? You ;.discover at once a likeness between them
and the condensed steam of a locomotive. At every puff

of the engine, a cloud is projected into the ^ir. Watch
the cloud sharply : you notice that it first forms^^t a little

distance from the top of the funnel. Give close attention,

and you w^l sometimes se^ a perfectly clear space between
the funnel and the clouC* Through that clear space the

thin^ which ma^ the cloud must pass:. What, th^n, id

this thing'which at one morpent is transparent|ind invisi-

ble, and at the next moment visible as a dense opaque
cloud? .

•

'

•
.

It ^ IfeWs^eam pt vapor of wdter from the" boiler.

Within the boiler this steam is transparent and invisible;..

»

but to keep it in this invisible state a heat' would be re- *

quired as great as that within the boiler. When the
'

vapor'mingles with the cold air above the hot funnel, it^

ceases to be vapor. Every bit of steam shrinks, when
chilled, to a ^uch more minute particle of water. The

. v^

liquid particles thus produced form a kind of water-duet

of exceeding fineness, which floats in the air, and. is ^

called a c^otwi. - „ • " » '.'

,
Watch the cloud-banner from the funnel of a running^

locomotive
;
you see it gr9wing gradually less dense. It •

finally melts away altogether ; and if you continue yoi^r

observations, you will not fail to notice that the speed of

its disappearance depends upon the character of the day.

In humid Weather the cloud hangs long and lazily in the
air ; in dry weather it is rapidly licked up. What Jhaa

%
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The drier ,the Air, and the hotter the air, the greater.,
is the amount of cloud which can be thus dissolved in it.

When the cloud first forms, its quantiiy is far greater
V than the air is able to maintain in an invisible.state. But
M the cloud mixes gradually with a largei-'mass of air, i|f

is more and more dissolved, and. finally passes altogether
from the condition of a finely-divided liquid into that of .•

trailsparent vapor or gas.

Make the lid of a kettle air-tight, an<J ^permit the
steam to issue from the spout; a cloud is formed in all
respects similar to that issuing from -l^e. funnel of the
locomotive. To produce the cloud, in the case of the
locomotive and the kettle,|ia^ i^ necessary. By heating
the water we finit convert it into steam, and theja by
chilling the steam we cpnyeyt it into cloud. Is there
any fire in Nature which produces th.e clouds of our
atmpphere ? There is : the fi're of the sun.

" *

When the sunbeams fall iipon the earth, they heat it,

and also the water which lie» on its surface, whether it be
in large bodies, such as seas or rivers, or in the form of
Inoisture. The water being thus warmed, a part of it is
given off in the form of aqueous vapor, just as invisible
vkpor passes oft',from fei boiler, when the water in it is

heated by fire.' This vapor mingles with the air in con-
^ tact with the eaHh, The vapor-charged air, being heated
by the warm earth, expands, becomes lighter, and rises.

It^ expands also, as it rises, because the pressure of the
air above it-becomes less and less with the height it

AttSjins. Bui^an expanding body always becomes colder
as a result of its expansion. Thus the vapor-laden wr
\b chilled by its expansjoo. It is alsb chilled by coming.^m contact wit¥^ie^lder higher air. . The consequence is
that the invisible vapor which it contains is chilled, and
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!

forms' into tiny water-drops,
]f^ the steam from the

.kettle pr the funnel of the locomotive. • And so, as the air
rises and becomes colder, the vapor gathers into viaible
masses, which we call cloud?. ^ .

This ascending moist air,might become chilled, too, by
' meeting with a current of cold dry air, and then qlouds
would be formed ; and should this chilUng process con-
tinue in either case until the water-drops become heavier
than the surrounding air they'would fall to the- earth as

. rain^drops.
' Rain is, therefore, but a further stage in the

-condensation of aqueous vapor, caused by the chilling of
the air. ^

Mountains also assist in the formation of doH^
When a wind laden with moisture strikes against a
mountain, it is tilted <iud flows up its side. The air

< ppands as itrises, the vapor is chilled and becomes visible
in the form of clouds, and if sufficiently chilled, it comes
•down to the earth in the form of rain, hail, or snow.

Thus, by tracing a river backwards, from its end to its

real begiiming, \^e come at length to the sun; for it is
the sun that produces aqueous vapor, from jv^hich, as we
have seen, clouds are formed, and it is fjrom*' clouds that
water falls to the earth to become the sources of rivera,

*

There are, however, rivers which have sources some-^
what different from those just mentioned. They do not
begin by driblets on a hill-side, nor can they be traced to
a spring. Go, for example, to the mouth of the river.
Rhone, and tra(# it backwards. You come at length to
the Lake of Geneva, from which the river rushes, and
which you might be disposed to regard as the source of
the^ Rhone. But go to the head of the lake, and you

^shttfctheRhonethefWemeraTt] thaTlhe Take^^i^^^^

filet, an expansion of the river. Follow tliis upwards;
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you find it joined by smaller rivers fi-om the mountains
right ftnd left. Pass these, an(i push your journey higher
still. You come at length to a huge mass of ice—the
end of a glacier—which fills the Rhone valley, rfnd from
thft bottom of the glacier the river ruslies. In the glacier
of the Rhone you thus find thesource of theriver Rhone.
But whence come the glaciers ? Wherever lofty moun-

tains, like the Alps, rise into the high parts of the atmos-
phere where th6 temperature is below the freezing point
the vapor condensed from the air falls upon them, nU a^
^n, but as snow. In such high mountainous regions, the
heat of the summer melts the snow from the lower hills
but the higher parts remain covered, for the heat cannot
melt^aU the snow which fi^ls there in a year. When a
considerable depth of snow has accuniulated; the pressure
upon the lower layers squeezes them into a firm mass, and
after a time the snow begins to slide down the slope of
the mountaiu. It passes downward from one slope
to another, joined continually by other sliding ma^e^
from neighboring slopes, until they all unite into one
long tongue, which creeps slowly down some valley to a
point where it melts. This tongue from the snow-fields
is called a glacier.

'

Without solar fire, therefore, We could have no at-
mospheric vapor, without vapor no cloudsi without clouds
no snow, and without snow no glaciers. Curious then as
the conclusion may be, the cold ice of the Alps has its
ift?gin in thiit heat of the sun.

"A

I

.J^VPy *« the Ttuin whose gd^ intmtiom have home
evU ihoughi9 fuive pSftaKecTtn
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Fourth Reader.

XVI-^THE HUMBLE BEE.
Emkbsobt. • '

Ralph Waldo Emkrbok (k 1808, d. 1882) was in -early life a Unitarian
minister, but he soon withdrew from the miniBtry and retired to Concord,
near Boston, where he devoted hmiwlf to the study of philosophy. His
philosophical writings have gained tor him the r^utation of being the most
origin^il of Amekjicau thinkers. His poetry is natural, and in simplicity
of language has been compared to that of Wordsworth.

^. - \ •

FiKB ||umble-bee ! fine humble-bee

!

Where thou art is clime for me

;

.#

Let them sail for Porto Bique,

Far-off heats through seas to seek,-7-*

I will follow thee alone,

Thou animated, torrid zone !
'^'

s..
, ,

^A)

---r

Zigzag steerer, desert oheerer, y
Let me chase thy waving lines; -

Keep me nearer, me thy hearer;

Singing over shrubs and vines.

Flower-bells,"

Honeyed cells,—!.

These the tel^ts C- -

Which he frequeritt.

».-••* '".,.

Insect^over of the sun, '%

Joy (rf thy dominion I 1
" - , ^ ,

,

Sailor of the atmosphere

Swimmer through the wtMres of air,

^oyager of light and noon,

"

Epicurean of June,
'

Wait, I prithee, till I come *

Within earsnot of thy hum,— - "^

All without is martyrdom. .

U
/

i^,f

%.

-Whea-^o soutU wind in May cbiy8,|

With a net of shining haze,

,.,!'

-*,

*'
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Bilyera the horizon wall,

And with softness touching all,

Tints the human countenance
"With a color of romance,
And, infusing subtle hettts, X
Turns the sod to violets,—
Thou in sunny solitudes,

Rover of the underwoods,
The green silence dost displace

With thy mellow breezy bass.

»

Hot midsummer's j)etted crone,

Sweet to me thy drowsy tone,

Telling of countless sunny hours,
Lon^ days, and solid banks of flowers.
Of gulfa of sweetoess without bound
In Indian wildernesses found.

Of Syrian peace, immortal leisure,

Firmest cheer, and bird-like pleasure. -

Aught unsavory or unclean

Hath my insect never seen,

But violets and bilberry-bells,

Maple sap, and daffodils,

Clover, catchfly, adder's-tongue,

And brier-roses dwelt among.
All beside was unknown waste^

All was picture as he passed.

Wiser far than human seer,

Yellow-breeched philosopher!
*

Seeing only what is fair, •

Sipping only what is sweet.

/

ei

"IBou dost mock at fate and ewe,
Iieave the chaff and take the wheat.

I
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Wlien the fierce north-western bl

Oools sea ai^^ land so far and

Thou alretkdy slumberest dc

Woe and want thou cetnsji^ut-Bleep ;

Want and woe, whic|Kwrture us.

Thy sleep makes^rioiculous.

!• r*

:-THB SOWER'S SONG.
Cabltlb.

Thomas Garltlb (b. 1795, d. 1881) holds a most distinguished p^aoe in
English literature as an essayist, critic, and historian. He was born at
Ecplefechan, in Dumfrieshira. He] stiidied with a view to eiitering the
mitustqr, but soon abandoning this idea, he devoted himself to literature.
His writings are marked by originality of thought, iuteBSe evnestness,
a hearty love of truth, and a stronv aversion to all forms of cant and sham.
Originu, and even eccentricjfi style, he violates pframraatical constructions,
and often coins new words to give expression to his fervid thoughts. In the
delineation of character he displavs great power ; his biqntiphical essays are
master-pieces of literature. Of this class is his essAy on Burns—contributed
tothe Edinburgh Review—& selection from which forms a subsequent lesson.
His chief works are Sartor Jtemrttis, a philosophical satire. The French
BevohUion, and a History of Frcderiek the Great.

•, Kow hands- to seed-sheet, boys,
i

We step and we cast ; old Time's on wing;

And would ye partake of Harvest's joys.

The com must be sown in Spring.

Fall gently and still, good com, \

rt;^ lie warm in thy earthy bed

;

^ And stand so yellow some mom,
For beast and man must be fed.

Old Earth is a pleasure to see

In sunshiny cloak of red and green
;

The furrow lies fresh ; this Year will be

As Years that are past have been.

' Fall gently and still, good com,

, .

;

Lie warm in thy earthy bed
;

A.nd stand ho yellow-Homemom,
For beast and man must be fed.

f
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The Vision op Mirza.

Old Mother, receive this com
^

The son of Six Thousand golden si«,8;
All these on thy-kindly breast were bor^ •

One more thy poor child requires.
Fall gently and still, good corn,

Lie warm in thy earthy bed •

And stand so yellow some mor^,
For beast and man must be fed.

Now steady and sure again,
And measure of stroke and step we keep

;

Thus up and down we cast our grain .

Sow well and you gladly reap.
Fall gently and stiU, good corn,

Lie warm in thy earthy bed

;

.
And stand so yellow ^me mor^,
For beast and man m\ist be fed.

€3

XVni-THE VISION OP MIR2A.
riSST BEADING.- ^

AonisoN.

^'nT^^ZT:v^\i JS?i7^ham»* -^ ^* -^ the brii-
« »«w but little read, with the ^^10^"*^"* *'"*'«'»* ^»n» into noSSe

tion in which he took any plSJupe.
'''°*" "' " " ">• Mrliwt oomport-

^When I was at Grand Cairo. I picked up seve^lOnentri manuseripto, which I have stSl bv n.7 T2^
°?r'-; r^>vith oneenHaed " The Vil"

'

^. ^T??
Which i^rtdirs^f^^-"^'»ve read over with great pleasure. I intend
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to give it to the public, when I have no other entertain-

ment for them ; and shall begin vdth the first division,

which I have translated word for word as follows :

—

" On the fifth day of the moon, which, according

to the custom of my forefathers, I always keep holy,

after having washed myself, and offered up my morning

devotions, I ascended the high hills of Bagdad, in order

to pass the rest of the day in meditation and prayer.

As I was here airing myself on the tops of i;he mountains,

I fell into a profound contemplation on the vanity of

human life; and, passing from one thought to another,

' Surely,' said I, ' man is but a shadow, and life a dream.'

"Whilst I was tbtis musing, I cast my eyes towards

the summit of a ro(^ that Was not far from me, where

I discovered one in the habit of a shepherd, with a musical

instrument in his hand. As I looked upon him, he applied

it to his lips, and began to play upon it. The sound

of it was exceeding sweet, and wrought into a variety

of tunes that were in^::|pressibly melodious, and alto-

gether different from t^^^ai^l had ever heard. They

ptit me in mind of thosi&'pli^^nly airs that are played

to the departed souls 6i go<3|^|nen upon their first

arrivd,l in Paradise; to wear out the impressions of their

last agonies, and qualify them for the pleasures of tl^at

' happy place. My heart melted away in secret raptures.

"I had been often iioid that the rock before me was

the haunt of a Genius, and that several had beep^

entertained with music who had passed by it ; but neter

heard that themusician h^xi befee "made himself visible.

When he had raised my thoughts, by those transporting

Mrs which he played, to .taste the pleasiyres of his

-eoBvorsatiQny a&^X4ooked^upQh him. likft.

hh beckoned me to approach the place where he sat. I
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<l«w near Trtth that reverence which is dua t« .'^^

;
and,M my heart was snbdoTH K *t

""P*""""

statins I had heard rfeuTZ^ f v^f*"*P*"^'"^
The Genius smUeduinl;Z a iv't ""* '«I^
«nd a&bilitythatfaSZlL i°°''

of compassion

and at once dispelled aU^ T ?^ "°««i^on,
Vith which I ap^ii him "Irl tvf

/P?"^'*""""''

te heard thee in thy solil«,„ies; followre.'
'*'

water' ::sc«l;h':?^
"'"'^' '"'"' ^"^^^ «^ 0'

Mi:Jx?r«d?o^wr•'t£'e^ '^ *•"« ^-^-^
thegLt Tide of Et^i;;*"

""'" *°" ^' » P»rt of

"'What is the reasin,' said I 'th»t th^ *j t™- out of a thick mist ^ one end. and^^ ,tt t^in a thick mist at tha Other?' /
^^in ioses itself

**' What thou seest.* said h#» ' ia fi^o* ^ _i.-

which is -ued#fcrra:;^rtCr'suraS
: -J^;ag

from the he«innin« of the, wor.i<?rtsZr

"'Examme now/ said he! 'this spa. +1.-* • x,:

bounded with darkness at b^th ends TdS me" Wthou discoverest in it.'
""^ ^^*'

""S*^*
' ''"'^•' '*'"' '«'»<«»» in the midst of the

^^^ ^V«aidhe..isHumanlaie;co.

-'/

..
^P?^"* more leistjlll survey of it I found >>.«*

rt consisted of threescore and tfn enti;e a^'

^
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seveittl broli^eii arches, which, added to those which w«re
entire, made up thd number about an hundred. As I was
counting the arches, the Genius told md that this bridge

consisted at first . of a thousand arches ; but that a great

flood swept away the 'rest, and left the bridge in the

ruinous condition I now beheld it.

"*But tell me further,' said he, 'what thou dis-

odVei^st on it.' ; ,

"*Isee multitudes of p^ple passing over it,' said I,

' and a black cloud hanging on each end of it.'

"As I looked more attentively, I saw several of the

passengers dropping through the bridge into the great

tide that flowed underneath it ; and upon furthienr examin-
ation, perceived there were innumerable trap-doors that

lay conceded in the bridge, which the passeng^s no
sooner trod upon than they fell through them mto the

tide, and immediately disappeared. These hidden pitfalls

were set very thick at the entrance of the bridge, so that

throngs of people no. sooner broke through the cloud, but

many of them fell into them. They grew thinner to-

wards the middle, but multiplied and lay closer together

towards the end of the arches that were entire.

"There we^ indeed som* persons, %ut their i^um-

bw waa^^ery small, that continued a kind of hobbling

m»itdt0on the broken arches, but fell through, one after

another, being quite tired and spent with so long a walk."

'*'|fc III.

H The days of fmr yewn are iJvreemsore ymr§ cimd ten

;

Olkl if by reason of strength they b^ fourscore years, yet

jl ifeetr strength leihor afa 90VTOfi4^^oT it is 90(m cwt

iff, ilifid wejlyatvay. • ^ *
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The Beath op the Flowers.

XZX.~THE DEATH OF THE FLOWERS.

n

Bbtakt.

y

\

» very Mrly i^ He wrote jLn^ifc??'^''? P™>' °ff"^ Benin, atW.
.

For more then h.itlZ7^X^ic^^i^ST'/% "EwtoenS
Pott, in which oapwity he exerted Bi.in«.™~r°' "" "^™' yortSvmuw
P»per litentur&Ti n*it» ofSni/^i^. ^u*"™P""e the ityle of new?
n.tnr.1 ?e«riptlm. „ffiSri'.u ,£St "k?^T"^ »' expi«i«„, ^5^
nent <rf AmeribMi poeti

"oenery, he raslu mou of them«™,"

Th« melMchoIy day, are" come, the oddest of the yearOf w^ng ^d, and naked wo«U, and me^ToJ::^^^
^
H~^*.K^^

in, a„t„„„. le.^ H.

^y natte to the eddying gurt, and to Ih, »bbit'. tre«J

And from the wood-tq,^ the „„>w. through all theglo^^

Ah!?!r
"«•*

"'f"««' "". • beauteou, ,i.terhood4
*

AUui I they all are in their gm™.. the gentle raoe of kowm,Are^uig „ their lowly bed., with the'Lr anS^\i:;:^

CWU Oom«Mn out the gloomy e«^, the lovely one. again

The wihd.flow*r«.d the violet, they peridied long ago,

Ifet« the h,ll the golden.rod, and the a.tor in the woodAnd^yellow .u„.flower by the brook, in .utumn glory

™
S^*™*

*°'" *'"' "''" '^'Ih^von. « £.11, the pi,^

A»d^bHghtne«oftl^™i,. wa. gone, f«m ,pU»d. ,1«U
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FotJETH Reader.

And ]%ow, when com«8 the^m mild day, as still such days

will come,

To call the squirrel and the bee from ont their winter home,

When ihe sound of dropping nuts is heard, 'though all the
' trees are still, ^.
And twinkle in the smoky light the waters of the rill.

The south wind searches for the flowers, whoiie fragrance late

he bore,

And sighs to find them in the wo(^ and by the stream no mQjre.
'

:". ' Xy ^'^ '"
''"

And then I think of one, who in her youthful beauty died,
'

The fair meek blossom, th^j^ew up and faded by my side » *

Tk thd cold moist earth^ we laid her, when the forest cast the

leaf, •..;. ..^> :-•• ^r .--,. -y.V -.«
And we wept that one so lovely should have a life so brief

;

Yet not unmeet it was that one, like tj^t younj( friend of our%
So gentle and so beautiful, should perish with the flowers.

fh- V

XX.— THE VISION OP MIRZA.
n

,'-v l

'^,

JtMOaJfJ[> MEADim,

V 1(M>DIB0N. _

'/'I PASSED Bome time in the contemplation of this

wonderful struetu]^, and the great variety of objects

TOich it presented. My heart was filled with a deep
melancholy to see several dropping unexpectedly in th«

inidst of mirth and jollity, and catching at everything

that stood by them to save themselves. Some were look-

ing up towards the heavens in a thoughtful posture, andj
in the mfdst of a speculation, stumbled and fell out of

sight. Multitudes were very busy in the pursuit <tf

bubbles that glittorod in their oyoo and danood bofow
them; but often, when thej thought themselves within

J
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ttereach of them their foot^ %ed. and dS*n they

. ^^ ^-^-^-^o" oi objects. I observed some withscimitara m their hands, who »n to and fro uoon th-

not Beem to he in tlipir way, and which they toi«bt-ha«

« ^' 'l^^'^^o' been thus fo^ednpo/tT^
y The Genius, seeing me indulge myself in thi«

teU me If th,u yet seest anything thou dost not c^mpre-

^-ITpon looking up, 'What mean,' said I, • those «e»t%hte of birds that are perpetually hoveri;g a^ut^X^Mge,and settling upon it from time to ftneV Ise^

other feathered creatures, several little winged WsXt
- l-fAin grea^ numbers upon the middleaX'
stition^r' \^^ °*'''"'''

'
'"^"^' ^^~. Super-

stition. Desp"r, We, with the like cares and UuLthat infest hum^ life.'
^™ons

• I Ifere fet<Jed a deep sigh. 'Alas.'^l I • num
1^^

m^e^ain I how is he given awa^^i^^^
XJrt Geniua^being moved with compaasion towards me

««d he, on m|>i in the first stagUf his existence, in hUsett ng out for eternity ; but cast thine eye on thai^mist into which the tid« bears the seyeri^^^^Z^mortals that fiUl into if
u^wrauons or

„r'l!;fi."*'^."'X
"«''* "^ '- ""*•"«*• ""d, whetherqr no Uie good Ctoni,^ Htrengthened it with L^^^

u*tii«l farce, or ^U.!^>^iIT-^^T '? ... '"^ '"P*-

*

«i*f"iJ tawe. or dissipated 11; omJ^- TT. '"^' ""P"''

in« 4J.i-vT "f'^'P'KW P«^ ofthe mist that was beforetoo Ou^ fo, the eye to penetmte, 1 saw the valley

*

%:'•



TO Fourth, Reader !K

opting at the' farther end, and spreading foith into an
immense ooean, that had a huge roqjc of adamant running^
through the midst o| it, and dividing it into two equal
parts. The cloucls still rested on one half of it, insomuch
<^at I could discover nothing in it ; but the other apjieiired

to me a vast pcean, phuited with innumerable ishind% that
were covered with fruits and flowers, and interwoven
with a thousand little shining seas that ran among them.
1 eould see persons dressed in glorious habits, with gari^

lands on iheir heads, passing among the trees, lying down*
by the sides of fountains, or resting on beds of £owers;
and could hear a confused harmony of singing birdii,

falling waters, huma:^ voices, and musical instruments.

"Gladness grew in me upon the discovery of so de-
lightful a scene. I wished for the wings of an eagle, th#
I might fly away to those happy seats; but the Genius
told me ihere was no passage to them, except through the

* gates of death that I saw opening every moment upon
ihe Widge. * The islands,' said he, ' that lie so fresh and
green before thee, and with which the whole face of the
ocean appears spotted as far as thou canst see, are more
in number than the sands on the sea shore ; there are my-
riads of islands behind those which thou here discoverest^

reaching farther thi^n thine eye, or even thine imagina-
tion, can extend itself. These are the mansions of good
men after death, who, according to the degree and kinds
of virtue in which they excelled,^ are distributed amcMig
these several islands, which abound with pleasures ol

"

different kinds.and degrees, suitable to the relishes and
perfections of those who are settled in them: every island

m a paradise accommodated to its respective inhabitants.

Ana not theeot O Mirm,habiUttigg« wortb cunUmtUug furl

Does life appear miserable, that gives the oppartunitiea oC
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earning 8uch > reward ? Is death to be feared, that wiJl
oonveytheetosohappyan existence? Thinknotman w«amade m vam, who has such an eternity reserved forhin,-

,-.I.„-,^ *7,
inexpressible pleasn.* on these hagpy

thee, the secrets that lie bid under those dark clouds thatcover the ocean on the other side of the rook of adamant.'jhe Qemus making me no answer, I turned about to ad-
dress myself to him a second time, but I f&nd that hehadJeft me.^ I then turned again to the vision which I

' .S*^^*T ?
«°"t«mplatins; butjnstead of the roU-u« tide, the arehed bridge, and th^py isUnds, I sawnothmg but the long hollow valli^ of Bagdad, with oxen,

•heep, and cameb, grazing upon the sides of if"

XXL-OPT, IN THE STILLY NIGHT.

'V MpORK.

favorite. "Hi. inMtol.bSr.2 Znn i. riS^ r'u^'"" ''? "'! * H""^

Opt, to the stilly nighty j
. .

Ere ^mbet's chain has boimd me,
Fond A||pbi7 bring^ the M|^
Of otW dayg around mS^ '

.' A
The^iniles, the teara,

Ofboyhood'ayeai*,

The words of love then spoken
;

=3^ eyos that shono^

J?

Now dimmed and gone.

The cheerful hearts ndw broken, I

'.tC-.\'

*>>*•
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Thus, in the stilly

ErejSlUmber's

Sad Memory bri:

OifMketikyB

FouETH Reader. t

\n

dvat

CtiP|P0nds,..iolin|ed^together,^^^

Likd

^-*^]fe- :, I%el leis

•4 '

"t

<*'

^ ',

Who treida »l9i«»^^-

Sdme banquet-hall deseHed|

Whos6 lig||*i'aiw fled, K
. , ' "Whose garp^uls defid,

, r
' And itf1 liut hlj^eparted 1

, . Thus, in the stilljfe^ight,

Ere Slumber's cqj^ has bound me.

t' Sad Memory bringiithe ligh^
:

*

. : Of other days around me.' .

S' . .i

! %

r8ai^~*nS TfiB LAST ROSE OP SUMMER.
MOOBI.

Tib thfe last rose of summer
' -;

^
t Ijeft blooming alrae

j

^ All her lovely companioni I

,
Are faded and gone

;

Mo flower of her kindred,
'^ Kg rose-bud i%nigh,

To reflect bacy|||;blushet

> Or ffive siiiWHUuzh.

*

'-.tvsfc.-. '.ii\^

S'* rU not 1

To pin

-Sittt*

, ihou lone one,

6 stem

;

#

»j-fe^^ Go, sleep tl^Hrith themu



On His Own Blindnjcss.

Thus kindly I scatter

Thy leaves o'er the bed
Where thy mates of the garden
Lie scentless and dead.

So soon may I follow,
\

When friendships decay^
And from Love's shining cirde
Thegems drop away.

When true hearts lie withered,

And fond ones orp flown,

Oh I who would inhabit

This bleak world alone ? -

73
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;, :3C83n.-ON HIS OWN BLINDNESS.
MUTOW.

UteSSL^'^ w£-.T^ ^- ^P> *»nl« next to Shakespeaw in English
. ^^tJ"?' ."® ^** * zealous champion of the Puritan cahim o^nA twJSit.-m 1M9, Latin or Foreign Secretary to Cromwell^^u^^

that period that he composed Parodwc LoH, our greatest epic poem Kfof his sonnets are among the finest in the lakgua^.
^^

Whun I consider how my light is spent

it V
'^^ halfmy days, in this dark world and wide,

C^ '
.

And that ©ne talent which is death to hide
Lodged with me useless, though my soul more fjent

To serve therewith my Maker, and present

j^
H My true account^ lest he, returning, chide;

I
.

"Both God exact day labor, light denied 1"

%S « I fondly ask
: but Patience, to prevent

That murmur, spon replies :
" God doth not need

Either m^'a work, or Hii own gifts ; who best

^ .

Bear His mild yoke, they serve Him best; His state
Is kingly ; thousands at His bidding speed.

' >*

* '«<.

And post <rtrlttna and dcean wKfioiit r«p| j.

They also serve who only stand and wait**
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XXIV.-THE F^OE AGAINST THE PANE.
Aldbiob.

T '^^^u ^^^^^^ Aldbich (born 1836) in an American poet and joumalkL
in 1880 he became editor of the AUantto Monthly. Hw poems are sweetand imaginative. He has also written several entertaining stories. *

\
' ' ' . V '

.

Mabel, little Mabel,

With face against the pai]^

Looks out across the night,

And sees the Beacon Light

A-trembling in the rain.

•
'/ She heiu^ the sea-bird screech,

. And th6 breakers on the beach '<
,

Making moan, making moan. ^

And the wind about the eaves •' »
_ J . .»

Of the cottage sobs and grieves ;
*

•

v -And the willow tree is blown
To and fro, to and fro,

^ill it seems like some old crone

Standing put there all ^pne, *

With her woe 1

Wringing, as she stands,

Her gaunt and palsied hands;
While Mabel, timid Mabel,

With face against the pone, ^ • 4'

Looks out across the night| . ^ •

And sees the Beacon Li^ht f ,:

A-trembling in thelrain. ' ^ •

^ Set the table, maiden Mabel,

^?r And make the cabi^ wArm

;

Your little fisher Ipver .

Is out there in the storm
;

'1',

1 I

-M

r

''0v

7Pur father,—you are weeping I

'^^' t
;;yiH-.-*^y,>-
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The Face Against THE Pane.

O Mabel, timid Mabel,
Go spread the supper table,

And set the tea a-steeping.

Your lover's heart is brave,

His boat is stauilchand tight

;

And your father knows the perilous reef
That makes the wate^ white,

But Mabel, Mabel darling,

With her face against the pane,

Looks out across the night
At the Beacon in the raiiL*

The heavens are veined with fire I i

And th^under, how it rolls I I

In the lullinMof the storm . r

The solemn churc|^bell tolls i

\,. For lost soum ^'

>^ut no sexton sounds the l|fll;
In that bdfry, old an^^

toseen fingers sway the bell,

g^
As the wind goes tearing by 1

How it tolls, for the souls.

Of the sailors on the se^ I

Ood pity them, God pity theni, *

Wherever they n^ay be I

God pity wives and irj8tt|i^|hw..«

Who wait and mat, in vain I

A^d pity little Mabel,
^''

j

With her face against the patte.

A boom ! the lighthouse gun 1 1

*^ How its echo rolls and rolls I

*Tis to warn home-bound ships

Off the shoals.

75

B6e, a rocket cleaves the sky

^^
* From the fort, a shaft of light 1

7k'''
%^,

.;r
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See ! it fades, and, fading, leaves

O^lden furrows on the night

!

^Vliat makes Mabel's cheek so pale 1

. What makes Mabel's lips so white ?

Did she.see the helpless sail

t, tolsing here and ihere

a f^thcNif In the air,

W^nt down and out of sight—
Down, down, a^d out of sight ?

Oh, >fatch no more, no %iore,

With face against the pane

;

Ybii cannot see the men that drown

£y the Beacon in the rain 1

/From a s))pal of richest rubies

^ll
Breaks the morning clear a£d cold

>.v

i

m
m-.

.*:?

M'

And the angel of thejfbage spire,

Frost touched, is bright as gold.

Four ancient fishermen

% In the pleasant autumn air,

Ooine toiling up the sanffi^

With something in their hand%—

-

o bpdi^ stark and white,

1 so ^lastly in the light,

With sea^weed in their hair.

an^nvpshermen,*

il&d ^ little chlia '
:

With face against the pane,

looks towards the b^Msh,

And, lookiiiji^ sees it not. ^
She will never watch again I

—

Never watch and weep at night

!

For those pretty, saintly eyes

#

> \

<^'%

\?

'JR

f
ljooirbey<md the stormy irieeSi ~

And they see the Beacon light.

&":



^ -Discovery OP THE Albert Ntanza fl

XSr^.-DISOOVERY OF THE ALBERT
NYANZA.

^''*«A

Bakkb.

The day broke beautifully dear, and having on^sedaJeep vaUey between the hills, we toUed up theoSs«p^ I hurried to the summit. The glorj of orpriS^rst .udd^Iy upon me I There, £^ breath. likHsea ,of quicksilver, Uy the great expanse of waterl^
boundless sea-horizon on the south and so^tt^^.ttenng in the noonday sun; and on the w^ at fiftyorsixty mdes' distance, blue mountains rose ik>m Sbosom of the lake to a height of about 7,000 fe^ *
It IS impossible to describe the triumph of thatmoment

;
here was the reward for all our laW.-for ttey««B of tenacity with which we h«l toiled thr^Z

Afnca. England had won the so«««,of the ffiW before I reached this spot, I had arranged topve three cheers withfMour men in English^! Z
honor of the discovert, now that itle^'t^won the great nland^ng nesUed in the veiytZof Africa, and thought how vainly mankind had «„wht

IW tm*'r'^';°'" "^ ""^y "««« "<» "fleeted ttatI had been the humble instrument permitted to unravelth» portion^of the great mystery, when so manyZlS '

^"^^^r^aWa^^^iF^H aU d«.ge«
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foUBTH BKADHt.

1 was about 1,600 feefc above the lake, and I looked
jdown from the i^^ep granite cliff upon those welcome>
waters—upon that vaat reservoir which nourished Egypt
and brought fertility where all was^wiidemess—upon
that great source so long hidden from mankind; that
source of bounty and of blessings to millions of human
beings; an<i, as one of the greatest objects of nature, I

determined to honor it with a great name. As an
imperishable memorial of one loved and mourned by our
gracious Queen and deplored by every Englishman, I
called this great lake the " Albert Nyanza." The Vic-
toria and Albert lakes are the two sources of the Nile.

The zigzag path to the lake was so steep and danger-
ous that we were f<irced to letfve our oxen with a guide,
who was to take them to Magimgo and wait for our
arrival We commenced the descent of the steep pass on
foot I led the way, grasping a stout bamboo. After a
toilsome descent of about two hours, weak with years of
fever, but for the moment strengthened by success, we
gained the level plain below the cliff. A walk of about
a mile through flat, sandy meadows of fine turf, inter-
spersed with trees and bush, brought us to the water's
edge. The waves were rolling upon a white pebWy
beach. I rushed into the lake, and thirsty with heat and
fatigue, and with a heart full of gratitude, I drank deeply
from the source of the Nile.

^ My men were perfectly astounded at the appearance
of the lake. The journey had been so long, and "hope
Hieferred " had so completely sickened their hearts, that
they had long since disbelieved in the existence of the
lake, and they wWe persuaded that I was leading them
—iraf-mwr mn^ Lxicy BOW-—AQOICeflL wkv 'tflO laJtB Wlftn jmmyf^g'

ment,—two of them had already seen the sea at
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^exandri^ and they unhesitatindy »«id th.* !,•the se», but that it was not salt

^<* <*»**« was

of'l:r«hrNi?and !r' ?r '"'^ ^""^—

«

tumbling upon the wTh ^r ?*** *''* ''^^'^ »^««
eye -^eras V i^L?£;- *° «)« -'"-w^st the

Atlantic. NoEur^pinloth^afveril' T° *"?
nor bad the eves of ,1

„,.,"*" "T®' trod upon its sand,

expanse of w^; We it tr^'-^T,:^ '*« ^"^^

key to the ereat ,Jr.l7^^ ^'' *"** '""'^ ''as the

to unn^vel. fT in2 ^''^^'^
"^-'l"'

C^sar yean.ed

the Nile that ,;,^.eTelw^r ^ ^"^ ""*" °*

passing shower J fur^T'^<'/'«»<"^.«^enfrom the

« xxoin vyentral Africa toward the nnnfK on.-was the great reservoir of the Niler.
^

<

Breathes there a man with soul so dead.Who never to himself hath said,

. ^This is my own, my native land I

yh^se heart hath ne'er within him bumUAs hpme his footsteps he hath tum'd

^
Fr(mi wandering on a foreign strand 1

If-Buch there breathe, go, mark him well-
^or him no minstrel raptures swell : '

High though his titles, proV his name,
Boundless his wealth as wish can claim -L.
Despite thqse titles, power, and pelf,

'

The wretch,concentred all in self,
JLiving, shall forfeit fair renown, ' '

And doubly dying, shall go do^n
To the vile dust, from whenceTe spS^

.;
^»iwept, unhonor'd, and unsung.

—Soott,
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XXVI.—PROM ''THE DESERTED VILLAOB.-
;Goldsmith. /

*;i r-/'-'

Olivbb Goldsmith (b. 1728, d. 1774) wag a gentle, kind-hearted Irishman,

whose "graceful writings both in pjpoue and in verse have endeared him to u8 as

one of our most ixumlar authors. After graduatinig;jn Dubhn, aHd study-

ing medicine iil Edinburgh, he made a tour of the continent }
and having

spent all the money supplied him by hi« friends, he MMied Jn London m
1766. There he Uved an irregfular life, elwning krge^ms of money by his

writings, but spending much more than he*^ned, and consequently always

in trouble OB account of his improvidence. "Be wrote^ one of ttie finest

Doems one of' the most charming novels, and/ onfe^eQh^ most deUghttul

Sme^es of his time." These are The Deserted riWa;/e,^>4^nptive poem,

which sets forth the evils of luxury, Th4i Viear of Wak^eld. a novel of

domesticlife, and She Stoops to Conquer, ^
' an j|M:om^|rable farce based

on an-tomsing incident in his owlj experience. -^•

SwEBT Aubiirn I loveliest -dllage of the'J>laini,.

Where health'anfl plenty cheered the laboring sw^,

. Where smiling spring its earliest visit paid,' .
j

Afid parting^mmer's lingering blOQtosdelayed i r

•V Dear lovely bowers of innocence and ease,
J ^

•

Seats of my youth, wJien every sport coujl^pjease,"

How often have I loitered o'er thy green,* '

-f
*''

Where humble tiappiness endeared each*cfine''i

How often have I paused oA every ch

. The sheltered cot, the cultivated farra,

, The never-failing brook, the busy mill,

The decent chutch tWt topped the neighboring hill,

|The halrthorn bush, wit^ seats beneath th6 shade,

tor talking age and whisoenng-loveini niad*^' v **

!;

^^/ .- .^ ^ '^^\ .;."**: . .

Sweet was the sound, whSen oft, at«vemiig^i o\(m^

' t|p Ji)i»der hil^ the villsjge murmur i^)se ; ^^ ^;,^>

• Tlier©, as fp^ed with cahiless steps and slow^^'

The nringling notei cUme *Boftened from belo^ ; ^
,» ^

,vThe swwn responsi^^ as the milkmaid sung, '
" *^

The sober herd that k>w<^ to tfieetl£q^ounff»

••1.

.f

i.

.k

J
mi

.?'

•r

^ -.ji^^" *'!

«>

The noisy geese <*at giMBted o'er the pooJj ^/ -*^- <{

fke pls^iil^Wrew||^ l^t loose (ma schoo^ *
' Jm Wt ^
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Fbom " The Deserted Viluge."

The watch-dog's voice that bayed the whispering Wind
And the loud laugh t^iat spoke th^ vacant mi^d : 1

'

These all-in sweet confusion sou^t the.shade, * *

And filled each pause the nightingale had made.

•^ Near yonder, copse, where once the garden smilwi, •

And stai whei% many a,garden-flower grows wild, '

'

There, where a f^>)m slniibs the place disclose,
The vUlage preacBer's modest mansion rose.
A man he was to all t^e country de«4, —^rr

And passing rich with forty pounds a 'year

;

Remote from towns he ran Ijis godly race,
'

fNor^eW had clianged, no^wished to chan^, his placed
Unskilful he to fawn, or seek for power, ,.

By doctrines fashioned to the varying hour ; , -i
Far other aims his beart had learned to prize, "^ -

"

' More tent to r^se the wretched than to ftih.' ,M^ '

His house wa^i knoi^nto all the vagrant train-i.
'^ "

'

He chid theii- wanderings, but relieved their' pain

;

The long-remembered beggar was his guest, *]

Whpse beard, descending, swept his agdd breast •
*

The ruined spendthrift, now no loi^ proud.
Claimed kindred there, and had his claims allowed
The broken soldier, kindly bade to stay, ''\^

\
Sat by his firej and talked the ni^ht away ; ^ '

.,

Wept o'er his wounds, or, tales of sorrow done,
"

Shouldered his crutch and showe4 how fields were won
Pleased with hjs gueste, t% good mah learned to glow

'

And quite forgot their view'in thtir ^fbe ;
^ '

81
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X

Aiid quite forgot their view in thtir ^fbe ; #
Careless their merits or theic^ults to «pan,
His pity gave ere charityi^ganl"^' r^'n . • f'

i#d
Tiius to relieve the wretch^ was his pri

even his failings leaned to rfrtue's sic^

f
%'

But in hif jjutyLprjompt. at QVffry call

*:!•
,^e watched and wept, he pray«4imd felt, for aiu' *

w:

.%
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And, as a bird each fond endearment trie*

To tempt its ne^-fledged offspring to the skies,

He tried each art, reproved each dull delay, . .
^~

.

Allured to brighter worlds, and led the way. " .'

"^side the bed where parting life was laid, .;
-^

And sorrow, guilt, and pain, by turns dismayed.

The reverend champion stood. At his control .
>

Despair and anguish fled the struggling 6oul

;

Comfort came down the trembling wretqh to raise,
,

And his last faltering accents whispered pndae. ,
~"

At chunfih, with meek and unaffected grace,

His looks adorned the venerable place ;

',-

' \ ^

Trj^h from his lips prevailed with double sws^,

And fools, who came to scoff, remained to pi^y.

The service past, ilround the pious man, m
With steady zeal, each honest rustic ran

; ,
'

, | \

Even children followed with endearing wile.

And plucked his gown to share the good man'^ imile j

His ready smile a parent's warmth expressed,

. Their welfare pleased him, and their cares distressed ;

To them his heart, his love, his griefs, were given,

But all his serious thoughts had rest in heave£ .

As some tall cliff, that lifts its awful form, * - .,

Swells from the yale, and midway leaves the storm,

Though round iti breast the rolling clouds are spread.

Eternal sunshine settles on its head. -^^ t-—-^ ;.

"'

> -

s

55.

»

Beside yon straggling fence that skirts the way,

With blossomed furze unprofitably gajf, ' :^ :
;

There, in his noisy mansion, #kiiled to rule, ^

The village master taught^ h|s liUl© scho<4 ' ^t.

A man sevwe, he was, and stern tiTriew j "^ '

I kntw him ^ell, and every truant knew.;

W0II hsil tbo boding trftmblpni IftftrnfHJ to tnot

w*^

The day's disastert in hi* morning hm ;

'5» \j^, -»>«>>*»*
ijifT^V't



I>0M " Thi Deserted Villaqe." .

Full well they laughed, with counterfeited glee
At all his jokes, for many a jtoke had he

;

*^

Full well the busy whisper, circling round,
OonveyM the dismal tidings when he frowned.
Yet he was kind, or, if severe in aught.

The love he bore to learning wai^ in fault.

The village aU declared how much he knew—
•Twas certain he oouW write, and cipher too ; .

J^»ds he could measure, terfiM anc^ tides pi^Mige.
And even the story ran—that he could gaC^eV
In arguing too, the parson owned his skill, ^ *

,j.

for even though vanqui8hed,'he could argue still

;'

While words of learned length and thundering sound
Amazed the gazing rustics ranged around

;

And still they gazed, and stiU the wonder grew, **

,That one small head could cArry all he knew.
But past is all his fame. The very spot

Where many a time he triumphed is foi^t

^

i- •<

I

^ID pleasuHs an<f pakices «hough we may roam,
.,^ it ever so humble, there's no place like hdkae 1^; 5 .^ 'J-A charin tt6ia the^^ies seems to hallow us there,
-Which, seek through the world, is ne'er met with'elsewher%

Home
1, home ! sweet home I ^ «'

^

<
There's no place like home I

'*

An exile from home, splendor dazzlmi in ykk • * -*

Oh, give me my*lowly thatched oottnge agak f
The binis singing gaily, that can^e at my call,— /
Oive me them, and the peaqe of mind dearor than lUl

HoomI homel eweet home I

Thewi's no pitoorlikt l^gpi 1

•I

.«

t
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• ro™£o^SSne^ of tiSdirtrict^ and with the border baJlad. »nd legends.

S^JteryiS-TSth X^student. and when pr^ti-ing law in Edmburjh.

he often made exounions into theborder country for the pjinioMof ooUe^ng

the bSXwhich, together with some spirited biJliids of his own, he aft«^-

wiidTpXlUed in i^iMtrtUy of tfu itoottiM Bo«fer.
,,
Th"

J";^»|^J
litorarv work of importance. It was followed m 1806 by the Lay of the Jxitt

jS?7S first Sfaseries of metrical romances, the gi-eatest of which is

XZii.a ie of Flodden field, irom which the -^^t^^"
^^TdTace"^

DouglM lias been taken. These poems have given Jksott
»J»»?«

P{«*. ^
liSSture as a rifted writer of narrative and d^nptivj P^^r^^^^
won a more brflUant reputation by »"•¥«»<*'<* ?«™"^„SSl th?fiS
cMed the WaverUyNova4. They are chiefly histoncaL

Ji*f^*f.'JP^"J3^
the series aooeared in 1«14. The literary world had been delighted with

S: ^^'^HTnow enchanted with his fascinating t^^-
J«»J*

' •'»°;

MM WM irroat He became a universal favorite. He was alre^y
32 * !

AbbirtsToSTand inl^he was made a baronet by Geoige IV. But disaster

«SaelSi8» an Edinburgh publishing firm, in whicK he was a partner,

f^ wdhifliabilities weli iearly £1^000. He wouldnot c^poun^

^a. cr«iitors, but resolved to pay the whole <*«£*• ^^^^^^J^^
Mnted in his writings many interesting and heroic characters, but none oi

S^SoM IS. STfuU of inte«»t o?of true heroism as the picture which

' he iSSelf presents in resolutely 'setting to
''<*i»f,*J«'^°^^[*y-^!*^

'

write of! thw debt of honor. He would have stioceeded, too,>ad his "tfengh

wmSnwi But the strain was too great, his
"•"H^'T^^lft fe^^uit i^

DttnJvsis ensued and after a vain attempt to regain his^health by a '^t to

fSiyfKXi^^TdiLTt hi. beloved 4bto^ "leaving us^ a double

trMii«h-the memory of hlmM^f. and the.p«jB«»ion of his works.

^^^^^o/BanZckbumin from SoottyTd^ofu ^JV^^'^'T^^
of historical narratives, written m a pleasing p4.P^|IW«*.W^ »«»

^r^rounf people,^ '„ ' _ ':' ''.,:"'.

King EDWJiED&S^dius9€»ffibled one of thegroatest

^mies which a king of England ev6r commanded. There

troops brought from all his dominions. Many

soldiers from the French provinces, many Irish,

-^ Welsh, and aU «^« great English nobles and

bKPOwi, with their followers, were assembled in one great

army. The number Waanot tesa than one hundred

Mi «>bles and barons to join him. when he he»tfd of the

"itr;j W#
» h
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|reat preparation which the Kiiig of England wa&making.
The Scots were not sd numerous as the English by many
thousand men. I^ fact, their whole army did not exceed
thirty thousand m^n, and they were much worse armed
than the wealthy Englishmen. - But then, Bruce, who
was at their head, was one of the most expert generals
of hia time; and the officers he had under him, were
his brother JIdward, his nephew Randolph, his faithful

-- foUower the Douglas, and other brave and experienced
leaders, who commanded the same men that had been

J
accustomed to fight and gain victories under every dis-
advantage of ^tuation and numbers.

:

The king, on his part, studied.how he might supply,
by address and stratagem, what he wanted in numbers
and strength. With this purpose. Bruce led his army
down into a pkin near Stirling, called the Park, nea^
which,, and beneath it, the EnglishWy had to pass
through a bogg^ country, brokeiyj^ water^urses,

^ wjiil(j the Scots occupied hard, d^ ground He then
caused all the Irouiid upon the froi^ of his line of battier
where caValiy wore likely to act, to be dug full of de€^
pits, in which he fixed pointed stakes. O^i^e were filled
with light brushwood, and the turf was careful^ mplai^ed,
so that it appeared a plain field; whiW in reajity it was
•I full, of these pits as a honeycomb is of hdes. He
also caused steel spikes to* bfe scattered up and doWn the
plain, where the English cavalry were JK' likely to
advance, trusting 1» lame and destroy their mJ^L. When

Jiit army ,wa8 dmwn. iji|),* the line stretched north and
ioul^. Oi^ the. south, it w^w terminated by the banks

?v
^^^ ^rook called Bannbckbui^, which fi>^ so ro&y

Ahai no Uooproould awi^k hSite od thAt sidi On ^
,
l^t, i^e Scotash lin6 extoi^ n^^^

i3^,^E-J- .^ a
, . . , » . ;-'- ' «'•.', ,---•- j-'t":-

'.':'

*7,'
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StirliBg. 'When the maia body of his anny wm tliiiB

plaoed in order, th^ king posted Randolph, with a body

. of h<»rse, near to the church of St. Ninians, commandixi^

him to use the utmost diligence to prevent any sucoora

ffom being thrown into Stirling deustle. He then dis-

missed James Douglas a.hd Sir Robert Keith, the

, Mareschal of the Scottish army, in order thai they might
survey, as nearly as they could, the English force, which
was now approachingflrom i^alkirk. Theyj-^umed with
information, that the appi?t>ach of that vast host was one
of the most beautiful and t^ble sights which could be

se«n; that the whole obuntry seemed covered with men-
it-arms, on horse and^oot ; that the number of standards,

banners, and pennon^ made so gallant a show, that the

Ikravest and most numerous host in Christendom might

\ be alarmed to see ^ing Edward moving against them.

1% was upon the 23rd of June, 1314, the King of Soot-

land heard the ne^s that the Eoglish army was approach-

ing Stirling. 1^4 drew out his army, therefore, in the

order which he had before resolved upon. After a shm^
time, Bruce, who was looking out anxio)i£|l^ fc^y^
enemy, saw a ^ody of English cavalry marchiugli^dly
towards Stirl/ng from the eastward. This was Loi4
Oifford, who, with a chosen body of eight hundred
horse, liad been despatched to relieve the castle. " See,

Randolph," iuud the king to bis nephew, " there is a rose

lallen froin your chaplet." Randolph made no reply, but
rushed against Clifford with little more than half his num-
b«p. The Scots wore on foot. The English turned to

duurge ^em with their lanees, and Randolph drew up bis

IBMi in blote order to receive dtem: He seemed to be in

0 pu^h danger that Douglai asked Isavo of the king Ao

go «lp^ awiit him. Th« Idag i^uind him permiisimL
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"Let Randolph," he said, "redeem his own fault; I
cannot break the order of battle for his sake." Still the
danger appeared greater, akd the English horse seemed
entirely to encompass the small handful of Scottish
infantry. "So please you," said Douglas to the king
"my heart win not suffer me to stand idle and see Ran-'
dolph perish—I must go to his assistance." He rode off
accordingly

; butiong before he and his men had reached
the place of combat they saw the English horses gallqpiag
off, many with empty saddles.

I'
Halt!" said t)ouglas to his me% " Randolph has

gained the day
; since? we were not soon enough to help

him in the battle, do not let us lessen his glory by
approaching the field." ^

.The van of the English army now canie in sight, and
a number of their bi-avest knights drew near to see what
the Scots were doing. They saw King Robert di-essed
in his armor, and distinguished by a gold crown, w&i
he Wore over his helmet. He rode on a small pony up
and down the ranks of his army putting his men in
order, and carried in his hand a short battle-ax, made of
sted. When the king saw the EngUsh horsemen draw
near, he advanced a little before his own men, that he
might examine them mote closely.

There was a knight among the laglish. caUed Sir
Henry de Bohun, who thought this would he ju good
opportunity to gain great fame to himself, and put an
end to the war, by killing King Robert. He accord-

,

ingly spurred his powerful war-horse up to the Scottish
king, who permitted him to come very near, then sud*
denly turned his pony , a litUe to one iide» so that
Sir Hem = ^-^ ^—-—^ —

imee-point; anii

|lh© act of being cartied past him by ih« earo^ of
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horse. But, as he passed, King Robert rose up in his

stirrups, and struck Six Henry on the head with his

battle-ax so terrible a blow, that it broke to pieces his

iron helmet as if it had been a, nut-shell, and laid him

at his feet a dead man. This gallant action was blamed

by the Scottish leaders, who thought Bruce ought not to

have exposed himself to so much danger, when the safety

of 'the whole army depended on him. The king oftly

kept looking at his weapon, which was injured by the

force of the blow, and said, "I have broken my good

battle-ax" /%.';,:•.';-'
-v-'^"'

''-^'"'

The next morning, being the 24th June, at break of

day, the battle began in terrible earnest. The English,

as they advanced, SAw the Scots getting into line. The
Abbot of Inchaflfray walked through their ranks bare-

footed, and exhorted them to fight fdr their freedom.

They kneeled down as he passed, and prayed to heaven .

for victory. King Edward, who saw this, called out,

" They kneel down—they are asking forgiveness." "Yes,**

said an English baron, " but they ask it from God, not

from us—these men will conquer, or 4ie upon the field.**

The English king ordered his men to begin the battle.

e archers then bent their bows, and began' to shoot so

closely together, that the urrows feU like flakes of snow
on a Christmas Day. They killed many of the Scot^,

and might, as at Falkirk and other places, have decided

the victory, but Bruce was prepared for them. He had

in readiness a body of men-at-arms well mounted, who
rode at full gallop among the archers; and as they had

no weapons save? their bows and arrows, which they could

not use when they were attacked hand to hand, they

werft cnt down in great numbers by th ft iSfiottiflh horfle*
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The fiqe English cavalry then advanced to support
their archers, and to attack the Scottish line. But
com^g over the ground which was dug full of pits, the
horses fell into these holes, and the ridera lay tumbling
about, without any means of defence, and unable to rise
from the weight of their heavy armor. The Eng^sh
began to falU into general disorder; and the Scottish
king, bringing up his reserve, attacked and pressed them
still more closely. On a sudden, an event happened
which decided the victory. The sorvaints and attendants
on the Scottish camp had been sent behmd the army to a
place afterwards called the Gillies' Hill—that is, the ser-
vants' hill. But now when they saw the English host
wavering, they rushed from their place of concealment
with blankets displayed from poles, and such weapons as
they could get, that they might have their share in the
victory aud in the spoil. The English, seeing them come
suddenly oVer the hill, mistook this disorderly rabble for
a new^armyf^ming up to sustain the Scots, and losing all
heart, began tc^shift every man for himself. Edward him-
self left the field a^ fast as he could ride, aud was closely
pursued by Douglas with a party of horse, who followed
him as far as Di*nbar, where the English had still a
friend in th4 governor, Patrick, Earl of March. The
earl received Edward in his forlorn condition, and fur-
nish(6d him with a small sliip, in which he escaped to
^gland.ha^g entirely lost his fine army, and a great
number of his bravest nobles.

The English never before or afterwards lost so dreadful
battle as that o£ Bannockburn, nor did the Scots ever

80 much importance. Many nf ^h** beat and
bhe English nobility and gentry lay dead on
t^igteat many more were made prisoners; and
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the iwhole of King EdwipIP immeni^e army was dis-

persed or destroyed.

The English, after this great dpifeat, were no longer in

a condition to support their pretensions to be masters of

Scotland, or to continue, as they had done for nearly

twenty years, to send armies into that country to subdue

it. On. the contrary, they became scarcely able to defend

their own frontiers against Robert Bruce and his victori-

ous soldiers.

Thus did Robert Bruce rise from the condition di an

exile, hunted with blood-hounds like a stag or beast of

prey, to the rank of an independent sovereign, universally

acknowledged to be g^e of the wisest and bravest kings

who then lived. <%

The nation of Scotland was also raised once more from

;the condition of a distressed and conquered province to

that of a free and independent state, governed by its

own laws, and subject to its own princes ; and although

the country was, after Bruce s death, often subjected to

great loss and distress, both by the hostility of the

English and by the unhappy civil wars among the Scots

themselves, yet thiay never afterwards lost the freedom^

for which Wallace had laid down his life, and which

King Robert had recovered not less by his wisdom than by

his military talents. And therefore most just it is, that

while the country of Scotland retains any recollection of

its history, tlie memory of those brave warriors and faith*

ful patriots ought to be remembered with gratitude

and honor.. ', '.... i\.:..,,'^'„l ..^.i- ':. ,^- 1-

Let yowrMuih staTid sure, and the world is true ;

'IpfyotMr^mrnce^ puw, mWiKe worWwUl, too.

^GtoTf/e Anif^Uon*
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^^™®=?^ J® ^^ TROOPS, BEPOEETHE BATTLE OP BANNOOKBUBN.
Burns.

po^lTL^t^^VUL'^n^ia?^^^^^ g-»te.tpoet,and the mort
wnTten in hU naK Ajrshfre ttt^l*!^^ I,

***"*' ""^ i" >«"»• •"

j?f*»-
.He ow;aWng to the Poe^of^Ll^S*^ h^f.^^l****^^*"^*^ ,the soil ; he is M natural t« ^i.-^ji ^u *^"»~-n« "» the offspniiir of

variety i;equ3 to lSSn^tv^h!hl'" ^'l*-
***"**» V*» *»«*• ^ilfi. IS

hig patho.r^Se itufnTSSath^ thê nt^^5l"'^*y*.^y'>^'*«»**«"»««. »"<!
-eriou- into^the tondi^^^^^ the

w2L'ti;,S'Srji;f h^eKahm"?i* '"'^^2L --Solong a. there i.

under thi. war^e, tr^^tf^fc-^HTwi^e^J JSSi\^^VJ^i;'S

"
, 4

, S

/ft

Scots, wha hae wi' Wallace bled,
Scots, wham Bruce has aften led j

Welcome to your gory bed,
Or to victory!

Now's the day, and now'g the hour;
See the front o' battle lour

;

See appimch proud Edward's power-
Chains and slavery 1

Wha will be a traitor knave ?

Wha can fill a coward's grave t

Wha sae base as be a slave ?

Let him turn and flee I

Wha for Scotland's King and law-

Freedom's sword will strongly draw.
Freeman stand, or freeman ta,\

Let him follow me I

By oppression's woes aaid pains I

JBy^jtmiriona in

We will drain pur dearest veins,

But they shall be free 1
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Lay the proud usurpers low t

Tyran,ts flail in every foe I

liberty's in every blow

!

Let us da or die I

\

•0'

XXEBL-POB A^ THAT AND A' THAT.

BUBMS.

Is there, for honest poverty,

That hangs his head, and a' thati

The coward-slave, we pans him by, .

We dare he^ poor for a' that I ,

For a' t^it, and a' that,

Our tmls obscure, and a' that

:

* The rank is but the giSinea's stamp.

The man's the ^wd for a' that^

What though On hamely fare we dine.

Wear hoddin-grey, and a' that j

Gie fools their silks, and knavos their wine,

A man's a man for a' that

!

For a' that, and a' that,

^ .; I Their tinsel show, and a' that.'

The honest man, though e'er sae pooi^

Is king o' men for a' that.

A prince can mak a belted knight,

A marquis, duke, and a' that

;

But an honest man's aboon his migU^

Ou3e faith, he ,mauna fa' that I

For a' Ihat, and a' that,

Tt|AiV Hignitiea, and a' that,

w

The pith o' seoM, and pride o' worlli,

Are high«r ranks than a' that.

ji »

•'4-'
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Then let as pray that come it may,

M come it will for a' that,

—

That sense and worth, o'er a' the earth,

May bear the gree, and a' that.

For a' that, and a' that.

It's coming yet» for a* that,

That man to man, the warld o'er,

Shall brothers be for a' that.

93

• XXX.—THE FIXED STARS.
r

Pbootob.

RtoBARD Anthony Proctor, bora 1887, is the author of several soientifio
\ works, chiefly astronomical. By hia writings and lectures he has helped to
poptdttrue the study <rf science. ^
The fixed stars,—that is, the stars which keep always

the same placeon the turning vault of heaven,—are mxmh
larger bodies than the planets. Each one of the fixed

stars is a sun, shining with its own light But they lie so

vfar away that even when we look at a star with a very
large telescope, it always look9|ike a point of light We
know the distances at which ^fewof the nearest stars lie,

and that if our sun were set as far off", he too would look

Ja mere point of light. In fact he would not look nearly

so bright as some of the stars, if hd were set no farther

away than the nearest star. If he were set as far away
as some of those we see, he would be quite lost to view

;

for he is not hy any means the larg^t of the suns.

• Yet we can tell what some of ti| stars are made of

by using the same instrument which has told us what our
an is Sde^ We find that mcTT iSar Is Tike falm,ir
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vapors of iron, copper, zinc, and other known substances.

But they are not all alike ; some are largeif, hotter, and s

brighter than others. Some contain the vapors of sub-

stances which are either not present in others, or show no

signs of being so.

Without p. telescope we can see at once about £hree

thousand stars, so that as we see only half jbhe star-sphere

at one time, about six thousand stars can be seen in all.

But witfi a telescope, even a small one, hundreds of stars

are seen for each one whi^ can be seen without a tele-

scope. When we take a large telescope thousands more

com6 iiito view. There seems to be no end to them. For,

no matter how large the telescope we use, faint stars are

always seen, which with a larger telescope would appear

.

bright, while more still would come into view as faint

stars. The largest telescope yet made shows so many

%fitars in every part of the heavens to which it has been

turned, that if all could be oo^|ted there would be at

least a hundred millions. AnjHfcoubt for every one of

these stars there are mitlions^^vcn millions of millions,

which lie beyond the range of the largest telescope man

can ever make. When we think that each star is a sun,

and that probably oaXi% one has, like our sun, a family of

worlds travelling roUnd' it, the mind is lost amid these

wonders. They are real, and we can speak of them, but

we cannot in the least conceive them.

Some stars which look single are found with the

telescope to be double. In many.of these -cases we see

two stars whith happen to lie in the same direction,

though one may%^ very much farther away than the

But in some cases the two stars form a real pair,

<tirclfng round each other as the earth and raoon do: Some-

times the two stars are nearly equal in brightness; in
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dther ciuaes one is much smaller than the ot}|«r. M^y of

ihe|8e double stars show very pretty colors, especially

when the stars are imequal in size. Thus in some cases

the larger is red, the smaller green ; in some the larger is*

orange and the Smaller blue ; or the larger yellow and the

smaller purple ; and many other pairs of colors are seen*

Sometimes three, lour, or more stars are grouped to-

gether, where without a telescope we see only one.

Among such groups the colors are often very fine.

There are also many clusters of stars- in the skiea

Thus there is a group called the Pleiades, and €mot]^er

called Pnesepe, Or the Beehive. These can be seen with-

out a telescope. But with a large telescope hundreds of

dusters can be seen.

Besides these clusters of stars there are great numbers
of faint cloud-like objects, called nelndoB. Some of

thesi when seen with large telescopes are'found to consist

of thousands of small stars ; but others are formed of a

'

kind of bright gas, or rather of two or three gases mixed
together. , Among these gases are nitrogen and hydrogen.

On a clear night a faint streak of cloudy light can be

seen, forming an arch round the heavens, and always

in the same position among the stars. This is the Milky
Way. ' In a telescope it is seen to consist entirely of small

stars^ too small to be seen alone, so that they seem to

form a doud of faint light. «
'

/

Some among the stars change in brightn^si* One,

-ealled Mira^ or the Wonderful Star, shines brightly for a
few weeks, then fades until after a few months it cannot

be seen; but after a while it comes again into view and
gradually shines out with its full b|igtiiif)nn,going through

in. a few days, some change less regularly. One star.

#
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whi^ %a» bright a hundred years ago, gre# milch

*biighter about tlurty years ago, then faded, and cannow
be scarcely se6n. Others blaze o\it suddenly, and after

• shining very brightly for a few ^ays, grow fainter and
vanish from viewl It is well for lis that our sun bums
with a steady light, and does nqt, like these, shine some-
times with too much light, and sometimes with too little.

Most of the suna, however, shine as steadily as our sun.

The stars are so far from us that the sun's great dis-

tance is as nothing compared 'with theirs. Light,

which travels 185;000 miles in every second, takes more
than three years in reaching us from the nearest fixed star,

and hundreds of years in reaching us from some of the

fainter stars. So 4hat if ^very star were destroyed! more
than three years would pass before we should miss a
single star, and hundreds of years before all tbe stars

would have vanished.

When we consider these jvonders, the immense num-
ber of the stars, their infinite variety, the work they are

all doing as suns, the vastness of the space through which
they are scattered, our own world seems a mere atom in

space, ana we who creep On it seem as nothjing. As the

Psalmist of old said (Psalm viii. 3, 4), so may the student

of the stars in our time say, "When I considerThyheavens,

the Work of Thy fingers, the moon and the stars, which
Thou hast ordained ; what is man that Thou art mindful
of him, and the son of man that Thou visitest him ?"

Small iervice it true »n*vice tohUe. it Icuts;'

O/friends, hoimver humble^ 9com not one ;

The daisy, hf the shadow that it caste^

Ptot,Ac t.H the linffmdnff^ /Lntjdrnp/irnfn tht, wff|.-

-ji.
—Wordtwor^
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can now

To Ma»y nr Heaven.

-TO MART IN HEAT?EN.
Bimira.

Thou lingermg star, with lessenfeg ray,
That Wst to greet the early moni,

>
Again ^btt usherest in the day
My Mary from my soul was torn,

O Mary I dear departed shade I

Where is thy place of blissful resbi
See'st thou thy lover lowly laid ?

Hear'st thou thfe grojins that rend his bnurt

'

That sacred hour can I forget,
Oan I forget the hallowed grove,

>mere by the.winding Ayr we met,
To Uve one day of parting love I

i^temity will not efiace

"^ose records dear of transports past

;

Thy linage at ouf last embrace—
,
Ah I little thought we 'twaa our kst I

iyr, gurgling, kissed his pebbled shore
^^erhung^th wild woods, thickening g«e«i

,

The fragrant birch and hawthorn hoar
^Twined amorous round the raptured scene

jThe flowers sprang wanton to be press^,
The birds sang love on «very spray,—*

Till too, too soon, the glowing west
Proclaimed the speed of winged day.

Still o'er these scenes my memoiy wakes, ,

:^ fondly brooda with miser care t
Vh* Knf 4.L.- • • .

^
/).

I

^e but the impression stronger makea,

4^ itireams their channels deeperwmlH
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Hylfi^ary! d^ departed shade I *

. Wjiere ii thy place of bliflalul resti

See'st thou thy,lover lowly laidT

Hear'st thou the groans that r^id his breast f

XXXn.—PLOW GENTLY, SWEET APTON. v.

BUBNS.

Flow gently, sweet Alton, among thy grcten braes,

Ilow gently, 111 sing thee a song in thy praise ;

My Mary's asleep by thy murmuring stream, /

•

Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb not her dream.

Thou stockdoviWhose echo resQunds through the glen,

Ye wild whistling blackbirds in yon thorny den,

Thou green-crested lapwing, thy screaming forbear,

—

I chai^ you disturb not my slumbering fair.

How lofty, sweet Afton, thy neighboring hills,

Far marked with the courses of clear, winding riUs,—

There daily I wander aS noon rises high,

My flocks and my Ms^'s sweet cot in my eye.

How pleasant thy banks and green valleys below,

Where wild in the wopdlands the primroses blow,

—

There, oft as mild evening weeps over the lea,

Tho sweetHBoented birk shades my Mary and me.

Thy crystal stream, Afton, how lovely it glidei,

And winds by the cot where my Mary resides

;

How wanton thy waters her snowy foet lave,

As gathering iweet flow'rets she stems thy clear wave^

Flow gently, «weet Afton, among thy green braes,

Blow ggitly, jweetjjy^E^ihft theme of my layi^

My Mary's asleep by thy murmuring stream.

Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb not her dreaoL
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XXXm.-THE SKYLARK.
Hooa. /y

r« l!T..u
^'o*®** peaawit poet of considerable genius. In earlv fife he

S±r??*°?1^i^?^*^rP^^«*- InlSOlheSadetheiqStaniofSwtt^d sMsted him m collecting ballads for the MinstrtlJ^^/^SoSSiSi^otAt., His finest poem is ^ct^ueci*', ITato;, a ooUeotion of ballSsand

Bird of the wilderness,

Blithesome and cumberloss,

Sweet be thy matin o'er moorland and lea I

Emblem of happiness,^

, Blest is thy dwelling-place—
Oh, to abide in the desert with thee I

Wild is thy.lay and loud,

. Far in the downy cloud ;

Love gives it energy, love gave it birth.

Whwe, on thy dewy wing,

Where art thou journeying ?

Thy lay is in heaven, thyJ^e is on earth.

O er fell and fountain sheen,

" O'er moor and mountain green,

O'er the red streamer that heralds the day.

Over t^ie cloudlet dim.

Over the rainbow's rim.

Musical cherub, soar, singing, away 1

Then, when the gloaming comes,

Ix>w in the heather blooms.

Sweet will thy welcome and bed of love be 1

'.Emblem of happiness,

* 4r

^ftMtH tly dwelling-place

—

Oh, to abide in the desert wiUi thee 1
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XXXIV.-DEATH OP LITTLE NELL.;

Little Nell is one of the purest and mostbeautiful ofDiokena* orMtiioni.

She in the heroine of The Old Curiotitp Shop^ and is represented as the con-

stant attendant of her grandfather, an affectionate, but weak old man, wi^
a pa8sion for gambling. The story of her troubled life and early death, u
one of the most touching in English literature.

She was dead. No sleep so beautiful and calm, so free

from, trace of pain, so fair tp look up^n^ She seemed a

creature fresh from the hand of God, and waiting for the

breath of life ; not one who had lived and suffered death.

Her couch was dressed with here and there some winter

berries and green lea(ves, gathered in a spot slie had been

used to favor. " When I die, put near me something that

has loved the light, and had the sky above it always."

These were her words. v
,

She was dead. Dear, gentle, patient, noble Nell, waa

dead. Her little bird—^a poor, slight thing the pressure

of a finger would have crushed—was stirring nimbly in

its cage; and the strong heart of its child-mistress was

mute and motionless forever. ^Wbere were the traces of

her early cares, her sufferings, jand fatigues ? All gone.

Sorrow was dead indeed in heif, but peace and perfect

happiness were bom ; imaged in her tranquil beauty>nd*

profound repose. .• •

And still her former self lay there, unaltered in this

change. Yes. The old fireside .had smiled upon that

same sweet face; it had passed, like a dream, through

haunts of misery and care ; at the door of the poor school-

master on the summer evening, before the furnace-fire

upon the cold, wet night, at the still bedside of the d3rmg

boy, there had been the same mild and lovely look. So

• shall we know the angels in their majesty, after death.
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The old man held one languid arm in his, .atid had
the small hand tight folded^p his breast/ fo)r warmth. It

was fke hand she had stretched out to him with he^ last

^ile—^the hand that had led him on, through all wieir

wanderings. Ever and anon he pressed it to his lips;

then hugged it to his'breast again,murmuring that it was

-

warmer now; and, ad he said it, he looked in agony t^

those who stood around, a^a if imploying them to help her.

She was dead, and past all help, Lr need 1 of help.

The ancient rooms she had seemed to fill with life, feven

while her .own was waning fast—the garden she had
tended—the eyes she ha4 gladdened—the noiseless haunts

of many a thoughtful hour—the paths she had trodden,"

as it were but yesterday—could know her never more.*
** It is not," said the schoolmaster, as he bent down

to kiss her^oi^he cheek, and gave his tears free vent, " it

is no^ on eartlTthat Heaven's justice ends. Think what
earth is, compared with the worldto wtich heryoung spirit

has winged its early flight; and say, if one. deliberate

wish expressed in sol,emn tones above^is bed. could call'

her l]>ack to life, which of us would utter it i^"
*

-

i; WhcHwaorning came, and they could speak *more

calmly on the subject of their grief, they heard how- her

life had closed^

.

^

She had been dead two days. They were all about

her at the time, knowing that the end was drawing on.

She died soon after daybreak. They had read and talked ^'

to her in the earlier portion. of the night, but as th6"hours

crept on she sank to sleep. They could tell, by w^t she

faintly uttered in her dreams, that they wei?e^of her

Joafneyings with the old man ; they were of nd painM
scenei^, but of people who had ^helped-4tnd used them^
kin41y, for she often said "God bless you 1" with great

V
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fervor. "Waking, she never wandered in her mind' but
mU, and thatW of beautiful tousic, which she said, was
in the jBiir; God knows. It i^iay have been. ;

Opening her eyes at last, 'from a very quiet sleep,

she begged^ that' they w^uld kiss her once again. That
done, she turned to the oW liiAn with a lovely ^mile upoti
her facer-such, they said, as they had never seen, and
never could foi^get—and dung with both her arms about
his neck. They ditf not kn6w^<fhat sife was 4ead. «t
first.

'

She had never murmured or complained
j but, with

aquiet mind^ and mpnner quite unaUer^d—save that she
every day became more earnest and more grateful to
them—faded likie the light upon a summer's evening.
The child who had been her little friehd cartie there,
ahnost as soon as it was day, with an offering of dried
flowers which he asked them to lay upon her breast. He
begged hard tpsee her, saying that he would bevery quiet,
and that they need not fear his being alarmed, for he had
sat alone by his young brother 'all dAy^lbng- when hs
was dead, ai^d had felt glad to be so near him. They let
him have his wish

J aadr indeed he kept his wok, and
was, in his childish way, a lesson to them all.

.

Up to that time, 'the old man had not spoken oi^ce—
exceptto her—pr stirred from the bedside. But when he
saw her little favorite, he was moved as they had not seen
hito yet, and made as though he would have him come
nearer. Then, pointing to ihe bed, he burst into tears for
the first time, and they who stood by, knowing that the
sight of tjfiis. child had done him good, left them alone
.togedier. .^ /

{

^oetbing^ hiib with^^s artless tatk"irf"1ref, the chilct'

persuaded him to take some rest, to walk abroad, to do

. \

\' .

; ^A

.,U.'.:'
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almoaias he desired hinj^, And when the day^<»ine ou^
"^

wjiioh must remove her in her eartbl3r8ha.pe from eirfchlr
^es forever, he led him away, that he might not know,

,,^
when phe was taken from him.. They were to gather yr

J^
fre^h leaves and berries for her bed. * '

*

And now the bell---the bell she had so often howti, *

by night and day, and listened to yj^ solemn pleasure
"

almost aa ^ living voice--rung its rei^brseless toll for her ^ •

so young, so beautlful/so good. Det^pit age,- and
-^Vigorous life, and blooming.youth, and helpless infand^y
.poured forth—on crutches^ in the l#de of heakh and

'

strength, in the fulj blush of promise, in the mere dawn pf
life—to gather round her tomb; pid udmi were therei
%ho8© eyes were dim and senses failing

; ;^randmothers,
who might have died ten years ago, and still been old

;'

the deaf, the blind, the lame, the [Palsied—the living dead ^
;in many shades and f6rms--to see the dosing of that
mrlygra^. .,

^
^

.

Along the crowdedipath Uiey bpre lier now, pure as

/ Ifche newly-falien snow that covert it—whose day on
earth had been as fleeting. Uhder the poreh, where she
had sat when Heaven in its mercy brought her to that
^peaceful spot, she passed again; and the old church ^

:ireceived her in its quiet shade. .'
'^

:
T)iey carried 'herfo one old nook^ where^she had

many and many a time sat musing, and laid th^ir burden
softly on the pavement. The light streamed on it through-
the colored window-^awindowt where the boughs of tree^
wer^ ever rustling in the summer, and where the birds

' .»ang sweetly all "Siay long.' With every breath of air that
stirred amongjboee branches in the sunshine, aomt^trftty^V
ling, chaiiiging light wouhl fall upon her grave.

^ Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dustl Many

'-^
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ftyoiiiig ha^d dropped in ifcs littie wreath, many a isiifled

sob waa heard. Bome<—and they we»e not a few~>kaielt

down.-. Air were sincere and truthful in their sprrow.

The service done, the mourners stood apart, and the
villagers closed i-ound to look into the grave before the

pavement-stone should be replaced. One called to tnind

how he had seen her sitting on that very spot, ai^ how her
^-book had fallen on her lap, and she was ga4^g, with a
pensive facd, upon the sky. Another told how he had
pondered much that one so delicate as she should be so
bold ; how she had never feared to enter the church alone
at night, but had loved to linger there when all was quiet,

and even to climb the <iower stair, With no more light than
that of themoonrays stei^mg through the loop-holes in
the thick old wall. A whisper went about among the
oldest, that she bad sjeen and talked with angels; and
when they called to mind how she had looked, and spoken,
and her early death, some thought it might "be so, indeed.
Thus coming to the grave in little knots; and glancing
down, and giving place to others, and falling off ih
whispering groups of three or four, the church was cleared
in time, of all but the sexton and the mourning friends.

*

They saw the vault covered, and the stone fixed
down. Then, when the dusk of evening had come on,

and not asound disturbed the sacred stillness of the place,

when the bright moon poured in her light oh tomb and
monuments on pillar, wall, and arch, and most of all, it

seemed to them, upon her quiet gra^—in that calm timcf"

^ whoa outward tilings and inward thoughts teem with
assurances of imnmrtality, and worldly hopes and feara

JMfkllttitbleditt the dust before them—then, w'th tranquil
and submissive hearts they turned away, and left Che child
witJbi God.

' fj£-
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-RESIGNATION.

LONOFKLLOW.

H^T Wamwobth Longfellow (b. 1807. d. 1882) is the mt^j^ «*

^d ii^S'^ilS!::'''^
IXnivBhiity. He nuMie wveral Write toM?

language u probably the chief cause of his mi^i^'' Ttrf^l^* 1? ^

THBSft is no flock, however watched and tended,
r But one dead lamb is there I

IVre is no fireside, howsoe'er defended,

Bii^ has on^-vacant chair

!

The air is full of farewells to the dying, i '

And mournings for the dead ; VT
The heart of Bachel, for her cliildren oiTing,

Will not be comforted.

Let ^s be patient Hiese severe afflictions

Not from the ground arise.

But oftentimes cel^ial benedidbions

^4>8ume this da^ disguise. -

Weiee but dimly through the misU and vapora
;

Amid these earthly damps,

What sctem to us but sad funereal tapert.

May be heaven's distant lamps.

T!m!»« is no death 1 What seems so i/transition
;

This life of mortal breath

-**

.'JK-:

Jm bu t a suteirtref the Tife Elyiiafa,

Whose portal we call death.
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She is not dead,—^the child of our affection,-

But gone pnto that school
'' ^"^

Where she no longer needs our poor protection,

And Christ himself doth rule, j ^
^

In that great cloister's stillness and seclusion,

By guardian angels led,

Safe from temptation, safe from sin's pdlution.

She lives, whom we call dead.

Day after day we think what she is doing , ,

In those bri^t realms of air

;

Year after year, her tender steps pursuing

Behold her grown more fair.

Thus do we walfc with her, and keep unbroken

The bond which nature gives,

Thinking that our remembrance, though unspokflb,

May reach her where shew^es.

Not at a child shall we €kgain behold her| ^ - -.^

- For when with raptures wild, ^

•%Xi our embraces we again enfold her^;

,: She will not be a child

;

But a fair maiden in her Father's mansion,

Clothed with celestial grace
;

And beautiful with all the soul's expansion

Shall we behold her face.

J
• .'>!i'

\

W'i

7"*S* 1

;-'{:

vv

And though at times impetuous with emotion,

And anguish long supprws'd, -

Th« «welling heart heaves, moaning like the ocean,

That cannot be at rest,
,

We will be patient, and assuage the feeUjag

We may not wholly stay,

—

The friftf that must have way. •

r^;

\
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N XXXV|.—THE black! PRINCE AT CRESSY.
Dban Stanlkt.

ABTArm PsNRHTN BtaKlkt Jb. 1816,d. 1881) was a distinguished olergy-
nuuD of the Church of England. Besides his numerous contributions to
reviews and magazines, he wrote theohtf^^cil works, memoirs, and eoclesiaa-
tical histpries^^ liberal in their tenchings, «nd showing ^reat fulness of
knowledse. He- became Dean of Westminster in 1864. In 1865, while
Canon of Canterbury, he published his HiMtorieal MemoriaU of QanteHmry,
from which the following lesson has been selected.

I SHALL not undertake to describe the whole fight f£t

Cressy, but will call your attention briefly to the ques-

tions which every one ought to ask himself, if he wishes

to understand anything about any battle whatever.

First, where was it fought? secondly, why was it

fought ? thirdly, hov was it won ? and fourthly, what
was the result of ft? And to this I must add, in the

present instance, what part was taken in it by the

Prince, now following his father as a young knight, in

to first great campaign 1

r The first of these questions involves the second also,

If we make out where a battle was fought, 'this usually

tells us why it was fought. And this is one of the many
l^roofs of the use of learning geography together with

history. Each helps us to understand the other. Edward
had ravaged Normandy, and reached the very gates of

Paris, and was retreating towards Flanders, when he was

^overtaken by the French King, Philip, who, with an

immense army, had determined to cut him off entirely,

And so put an end to the war.

With difficulty, and by the happy accident of a Jow

tide, he crossed^he mouth of the Somme, and found
' himaalf within his own maicmal fathwitano ; and lor

J;

•|'

that s^ial reason he encamped near the forest of Cressy,

dies north-east of Abbeville. " I am." he said,
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"on the right heritage of Madam, my mother, which was

given her in dowi-y j I will defend it against my adver-*

sary, Philip of Valois."

, It was on Saturday the 28th of August, 1346, and

it was at four in the afternoon, that the battle com-

menced. It always helps us better to imagine any

remai'kable event, when we know at what time of the

day or night it took plac^ ; and on this occasion it is of

^great importance, because it helps us* at once to answer

the question we asked—how was the battle won ?

The French army had advanced from Abbeville, after

a hard dlay's march to overtake the retiring enemy. All

along the road, an^ flooding the hedgeless plains which

bbrdered the road, the army, swelled by the surrounding

peasantry, rolled along, Crying, " Kill I
kill !" drawing

Ith^ir swords, and thinking they were sure of their prey.

Whatthe FrenchKing chiefly i-elied upon (besides his great

'

numbeis^ was the tro/np of fifteen thousand cross-bowmen

^m Genoa. These were made to stand in front ; when,

just aJ9 the engagement was about to talce place, one of

those extraordinary incidents occurred, which often turn'

the fate of battles, as they do of human life in general.

A tremendous storm gathered from th« west, and
' %roke in thunder, and rain, and hail, on the field of battle

;

tiie sky was darkened, and the horror was increased by

<» the hoarse cries of crows and raveps,^which fluttered

. before the storm, and.'Struck terror mto the hearts of the

Italian bowmen, who were unaccustoiped to^ these noHh-

ern tempests. Aud\wheh at laHt i^\skyhad cleared^'

and they prepared their crossbows to shoot, the strings

hftd beMi 80 Wet by the rain that they could not dmw
•tfawn. T
By this time, the evening sun streamed out in full

* •':- «= •;;' /•
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^lender over the Wack clouds of the western sky-^riri.tn their faces; »d at the same moment thTEnXh

w fast and thick, that those who were present could onlycompare It to snow or sleet Thwugh and throughIhe
> h«ads. and necks, and hands of the Genoese bowmfn,Z

fled, and from that moment the panic and confusionwere so great that the day was lost
" """""s-on

ghad their part,.we must not forget the Prince. He ww,we mus rem«nber, only sixteen, and yet he commanZ'
,
the whole Enghsh army 1 It is said that the reason rf

.
th« w«, that the King of France h«l been so^^^'^esb^ymg the English forees, that he had^hoisted th^«cred banner of Fmnce-theW* aca^t flTem!^.dered *Uh golden lilies, called the OriflamJ^«gn that no quarter would be giren ; and that when Kin^Edward saw this, and saw the haairdto which he should
expose, not only the army, but the whole kingdom, if hewere to fall in battle, he determined to leav!f it^ hfason.

*« w ni8

rti?".?L*"*'
°^ " ^."'^'"'"' "* *''* *'•» ""''d tower ii

Kl^or WW '^'^""^ overhaiiging the field, th.K.mg. for whatever reason, remained bareheaded. whiUtthe yonng^Pnnce. who had been knighted a month
before, went forward *ith his companions in «m. into

tj7 *^°^"' "^ *•" '"^' ""* -^«» ^^ '^r »w

aay «W M* The Prince was in very great danger at one
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moment!: he was wounded and thrown to the gronnd,

and was only s^ved by Richard de Beaumo^^ who

carried the great banner of Wales, throwing the banner

over the boy as he lay on the ground, and standmg

upon it till he had driven back the assailants.

The assailants were driven back ; and far through the

long summer evening, and deep into the summer night,

the battle raged. It was not iill all was dark that the

Prince and his companions halted from their pursuit; and

then huge ^res and torches were lit up, that the King

mighi see where they weT|t. And then took place that

touching interview betweek the father and the son ; the

£ing embracing the boy in front of the whole army, by the

red light of the blazing fires, and saying, " Stueet eon, Ood

gvm yov, good perseverance ; you are my ir\ie eon ; right

Toyc^y have you acquitted yourself thie day, and worthy

aire you of. a crown.** And the young Prince, after ihe,

reverential manner of those times^ bowed to the ground,

and gave ail the honor to the K!ing, his father. The

next day the King walked over the field' of ca^^nage with

the Prince, aad said, *' Whai think you of a battle, is it

an agreeable garMf" ^
The general result of the battle was the deliverance

ipf the English army from a most imminent danger,

find subsequently the conquest of Calais, which the King

immediately besieged and won, and which remained in

t^e possession of' the English from that day to the reign

of Queen Mary. From that time the Prince became the

darling of the English, and the terror of the French;^

and, whether from this terror, or from the black armor

iirhieh he wore on that d^y, and which contrasted with

<^» Uikmm of his compleiKion, he was called by thaai
** lie Prince Noir *'—The Black Prince—and from them tiie
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Bwne has passed to m; so that all his other soanding
titles, by which the old poems call him—"Prince 5 '

Wales, Duke of Aquitaine,"--are lo8t4n the ope memo-
rable name which he won for himself in his fii-st fiijht at
Cressy. -

'^

XKXVn.^TEB BELL OF ATM.
LONOFKIXOW.' ^

At Atai in Abruzzo, a small town
Of ancient Roman date, hut scant renown,—
One of those httle places tHat have run
Half up the hill, beneath the blazing sun,
And then sat down to rest, as if to say,
" I climb no farther upward, come what may,»-^
The Re Giovanni, now unknown to fame.
So many monarchs since have borne the name,
Had a great bell hung in the market-plaoe
Beneath a roof, projeoting some small space,
By way of shelter from the sun and rain.

Then rode he through the streets with all his train,
And, with the blast of trumpets loud and long.

Made proclamation, that whenever wrong
Was done to any man, he should but rteg
The great bell in the square, and he, the king,
Would cause the syndic to decide thereon.

Such was the proclamation of King John.

How smftrthe happy days of Atri sped.

What Wrongs were righted, need not her© be said.

Suffice it that, as all things rausfdecay, • .

-Ihehempc

Unravelled at the end, and strand by strand
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LooBened and wwted in the ringer's hand,

Till one, who nbted this in passing by,

Mended the rope with braids of briony,

So that the leaves and tendrils of the vine

Hung like a votive garland at a sHjine.

By chati^ it happened that in Atri dwelt

A knight, with spur on heel and sword in belt.

Who loved to hunt the wild-boar in the woods,

Who loved his flilcons with their crimson hoods.

Who loved his hounds and horses, and all sports

And prodigalities of camps and courts,—

Vved, or had loved them ; for at last grown old,

His only passioi^ was the love of gold.

He sold his horses, sold his hawks and houftds.

Rented his vineyards and his garden-grounds,

Kept but one steed, his favorite steed of all.

To starve and shiver in a naked stall,

And day by day sat brooding in his chair, .

Devising plans how best to hoard and spare.

At length he said, ** What is the use or need

To keep at my own cost this lazy steed,

Eating his head off in my stables here.

When r«nt8 are low and provender is dear 1 .

Let him go feed upon the public ways

;

I want him only for the holidays."

So the old steed was turned into the heat

Of the long, lonely, silent, shadeless street;

And wandered in suburban lanes forlorn,
^

Barked at by dogs, and torn by brier and thorn.

One iftemoon, as in that Bultary clime

It ii tbe custom in the summer-time,

With bolted drors arid Wffidow-Bhullei* ceased.

The inhabitants of Atri slept or doaed
;
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When suddenly upon their senses fell

The loud alarum of the accusing belli
The syndic started from his deep repose,
Turned on his couch, and listened, and then ro^
And donned his robes, and with reluctant pace
Went panting forth into the market-place,

.
Where the great bell upon its crosa-beam swung
Reiterating with persistent tongue,
In half-articulate jargon, the old song ;

" Some one hath done a wrong, hath done a wrong I

"

But ere he reached the belfry's light arcade
He saw, or thought he saw, beneath its shade.
No shape of human form of woman*bom.
But a poor steeii dejected and forlorn.

Who with uplifted head and eager eye
Was tugging at the vines of briony.
" Dameneddio /" cried the syndic straight,
" This is the Knight of Atri's steed of state I

He calls-for justice, being sore distressed,

An^ pleads his cause as loudly as the best,"

Meanwhile from street and lane a noisy crowd
Had rolled together like a summer cloud.

And told the story of the wretched beast
In fiye-and-twenty different wftys at least,

With much gesticuUtioU and appeal
To heathen gods, in their excessive zeal.

The knight was called and questioned ; in reply
Did not confess the fact, did not deny

;

Treated the matter as a pleasant jest,

And set at naught the syndic and the rest,

Maintaining in an angry undertone,
That ha should -do whatjleaged him with his own.

lis

And thefii|||on the syndifcffravely read
The procfiBPationof the ^g ; then said :
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"

*« Pride goeth forth on horseback gratod and gay,

But cometh back on foot, and begs its way

;

Fame is the fragrance of heroic deeds,

Offlowersof'chivalry, and not of weeds!

These are. familiar proverbs ; but I fear
^

They never yet have reached your knightly ear.

' What fah- renown, what honor, what repute,

Can come to you for starving this poor brute 1

He who serves well, and speaks not, merits more ,

Than they who clamor loudest at the door.

Therefore the law decrees t^ as this steed

Served you in youth, henoeftrth you shall ta\^ heed

To comfort his %ld age, and^to provide

• Shelter in stall, and food, arid field beside.!'

The knight withdrew abashed ; the people all

. Led home the steed in triumph to his staa '

The king heard and approved, and laughed in glee,

And cried aloud :
" Right weU it pleaseth me !

. Church-bells at best but ring us to the do6r

;

But go not into mass ; my bell doth more

;

TTcbmeth into court and pleads the cause

Of creatures dumb and unknown to the laws ;.

And this shall make, in every Christian clime;

^ The BeU of Atri famous for all time." /

if^

To gild refined gold, to paint the Uly,,

To throw a perfume on the violet,

To smooth the ice, or add another hue

TTnto the rainbow, or with taper-light

-H^

4.

. "A

.-4 —

To seek the beauteous eyeU heaveSa to ganii^

li waateful,and ridiculous exoewL

-:'S-^^'-.

--•iSkatofMPCt
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ZX3mn,--TBE DISCOVERY OP AMB&EOA.

-]J^^<*«>»J«y™<» (b-J#i d. ,1869) ^m a diitinwidied Ammoai.
ffi ^J-^r^**"^ we.wid^v Imown and admired^SitK^S
^.5«*e, «n*» M "» painter of doi^estio life and the qmetaoeneJ^vSiSS^^

'
in 8^*n £ KiwXt"*** T^SJ"^ Europe Uving ohi^ in-EnglandSin Hpain. He held the post of Minister to Spain, 1842-18i46 -

"
,

»*"
The foUowiog lewoa ia^fromthe L^emul Voyag^^tf Oolvmbut, /
Early in the mornfbg of^he 6th of September, 14I92

eoluinbus set slttl from the Canary Islands with his fleet
of three «mall vessels, but for three days a profound
calm kept the vessels loitering, with flagging ^aUs, within
a short distance of the land. On £1^ following Sunday,
the Uth September; a breeze ^rang up, and in the course
pf the day the heights of Ferro gradu^y faded fern the
horizon. ^1
On losing sight of this last trace of land, the hearts

of tlio crews failed them. Thpy seemed Uterally tp have
taken leave of the woi-iaT behind them waseverythm^
dear to the heart of man.^-country, fabiily, friehds, life

'

itself; before them everything was ohaJw, mysteiy, and
peril. Many of ^he rugged seamen sheid^tears, and some
broke into loud lamenj^ion^. The id^i,»l tried to
soothe. their distress, and to inspire them with his own
glorious anticipations: v
In the course of a few days they arrived within the

influence of the trade wind which blows steadily from
east to west between the i^pics. With this favorable

^^^
^faey were wafted gently but speedily over a tran-

As the. days passed away one after another, his
^crow began to grow extremely uneasy at the length of

V
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lie voyage. They had advanced much fairer we^ than %

ever man had sai^^d before, and still they continued daUy

leaving vast tracts of ocean behind them, and pressing

onward into that apparently boundless waste of waters. •

Even th6 gentle breeze uniformly aft, was cpnjuted W||

their fears into a cause of alarm, for they bega||<i^

imaging that the wind in these seas might alw^8#t«[||

vafl from Jthe east, and if so, would never |)«||pi their'

return to Spain. Th^ were full .of vague te^,Tftn4

harassed their commander by incessant murmurs. They

fed each other's discontent, gathering tbgether in. little

knots, and stirring, up a spirit of mutiny. There was

great danger of their breaking forth into open rebellion,
.

and compelling Columbus to turn back. La thfeir secret

conferences th^^daimed against him a^ a. mad des-^*

perado, and evei talkedof throwing him into the sea.'

The situation of Columbus was daily becoming moire
^

and more critical. In proportion as he approached the

regions where he expected to find land, the impatience of

his crew incwased. Columbus was not ignorant of their

: mutinous disposition, buthe still maintained a serene and

steady countenance, "soothing some with gentle words.

endeavoring to work upon the Iii4j|gt*^*"^!^- °*^5T*
and openly thr»ening the i|MBp^ith j^^
should they do anything to hiMP^nrvoyage..

Ori the 7th of October, havmg observed great flocks

of small field-birds going towards the southwest, and
'

in'g that tibe Portuguese navigators had discovered

'"
**^iS*®^^

islands by following the flights of birds,

.ww+umbwf^lstermined to alter his course to the direction

Wwhichltemwth^birdalyiv Jar three d»y9.ihe/̂ ^

in this direction, and the fart.her they went the more

enoQuroging were the signs of land.
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When, however, on %e evening of the third day the
crew beheld the sun go, down 6n the shoreless horizon,
they broke forth into turbulent clan)or. They in||it«d
upon turning homeward and giving up^e voyagTas
hopeless. ColumbUs tried to pacify them with gentb
words and promises of large rewards ; but finding that
they only increased in clamor, he assumed a decided
He told them it was useless to murmur; the ex]
had been sent by the sovereign to seekthe Indies,

^

happen yhat might, he was ddtermined to perseve*©,
until, by the blessing of God, he should accomplish th*
enterprise. .*^ 4 . ; ^
Columbus was now at open ^fiance with hi? crew,

and his situation became desperate. Fortunately the
proofs of land being near wexp such on the following day
as no longer to admit of doubt. Besides a quantity of
nyer-weeds, they saw a thorn branch with berries on it;

then they picked up a reed, a small board, and, above all,

a staff artificially ca,rved. Gloom and mutiny now ga^e
way to sanguine expectation. In the evening Columbus
made an impressive address to his crew, and toM them he
thought it probable tj»ey would make la:iid that vbff night.

At sunse^they had stood agaiii te the west, and
were plooghirig the waves at a i^apid rate, the Pi»^
keeping the lead from het superior sailing. Not an ^e
was closed that night As the evening darkened, Colum-
bus took his station on the top of the cabin of his vessel,

ranging his eye along the dusky horizon, and maintaining
an intense and unremitting watch. Aboill ten o'clock he
thought he beheld a l^^t glimmering at a great dist^ce.

FiimiiiMliitl innfi n lii i|)B> iriv.li (M l unlmii hii

gentleman near him, and inquired whether he saw such
a light ; the latter replied that he did. ' They saw it onoe
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4W;twice afterwaTds in sudden md passing gleams, as if

it Were a torch of some fisherman, rising and sinking with
the wayes> or in the hand pf some person on shore, borne

'

up and down as he walked from house to house.

They WtinuM their coutije until two in the morn-
ing, whetKar gun ficom the Pinta gave the joyful signal

of land. It was now clearly seen aboAt two leagues

distant ; whereupomthey took in sail; and lay to, waiting
impatiently for the dawn. It was on Friday morning,
the 12th of October, that Columbus first beheld the New
World. As the day dawned, he saw before him a level

island, several leagues in eJttent, and covered with trees

like a continual orcliard. Though apparently unculti-

vated, it was populous, for the inhabitants were .- seen
issuing from all parts of the woods, and running to the
dhore. They were perfectly naked, and, as they stood
gazing at the ships, appeared by their attitude^ and
gestures to be lost in astonishment.
* Columbus made signal for the ships to east anchor,

and the boats to be manned and armed. He entered his*

own boat, richly dressed in scarlet, and holding the royW
standard. As heapproached the shore, he was delighted

with the purity of the atmosphere, the crystal trans-

parency of the sea, and the extraordinary beauty of the.

vegetation. O^ landing he threw himself on his knees,

kisaed the earth, and returned thanks to Ood with tears

of joy. His example was followed by th« rest, whose
hearta indeed overflowed with the same feelings of grati-

tude. Columbus, then rising, drew his sword, displayed

the poyal sti(uidard/B and took solemn possession of the
island in th» name of the Spanigh aovereignay g'^'My

**^

lll« ntnoedf 1^ SaMior. * : ? T^

The feellxm(s of the orew now bi^ Ibrtli in th«
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wildest tjunsporte They thronged a«,unVl the admimC

who had been the most mutinous and turbulent werenow the ,|Mtdevoted and enthusiasUc. Many o£ thosewho h.d^Sfe%«W.in. by their i..s.,lenoe, now'^o^nS
at his feet, begging pardon for all the trouble they hadcaused him. and promising the blindest obedience for Te

^
The natives of the island snppo^ that the ship,had sailed out of the crp,tal firmament, beyond th^ho„«,n, or had descended from above on their amplewi.^ accompaniW with lightning and thunder; sLdthat these marvellous beings, clad in glittering steel, orraiment of various colore, were inhabitants of the skies

_

^Columbus supposed himself to have knded on an^ at the western extremity of India, hence it andthe adjoining islands were called the West ijdies, andthe natives, Indians, an appellaUon which ha, since beenertended to aU the aborigines of the New World

II

XXXTX.—A PSALM OP LIFE.
WJuU tto htartof ih, yotmg man uid to ihtjuatmut.

, LoKonuow. "
- »p

i* ':

Tkll me not, in mournful numbert,
* Life is but an empty dream !

"

Fox the goul is dead that slumbem,
And things are not what they uem.

life is retU I Life is earnest I

-^ And the grave Is not its gmXf~~
"Dust thou ait» to dust returnest,"

Wwjnot spoken of the soul
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Not ei\joyii)(^nt, and not sorrow,

Is our destined end or way

;

But to act, that each to-morrow

Find us farther than to-day.

.

AnR< long, and Time is. fleeting,

And our hearts, though stout and brave,

Still, like muffled drums, are(beating

1 , -:ii_l4- Funeral marches to the grav^

In the world's broad field of battle.

In the bivouac of Life,

Be not like di^mb, driven cattle 1

Be a hero in the strife I

Trust no Future, howe'er pleasant t

Let the dead Past bury its dead I

Act,—act in the living Present

!

Heart within, and Qod o'erhead 1

» >.

V'^1̂

<> ^
.i'.'»-

it

;[1

.*

lives of great m^n all remind us

We can make our lives sublime^

And, departing, leave behind us f^

Footpiints on the sands of Time

;

,., . . . ... . ^

Footprints, that perhaps another.

Sailing o'er Life's solemn main, i •

A forlorn and ship-wrecked brother.

Seeing, shall take heart again. „

Let us, then, be up and doing.

With a heart for any fate

;

I.

';>i

milladfilevrng, still panai^|^

to labor and to wait.

1

1
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XL.~RINa OUT, WILD BELLS.
'

Tktntsok.

th^^WiS^'^'yi^^ T^ " by.oommon consent the lei^inir pot of

<>«• highly-finishod poemn. di.tinJ,i?»li? * *w V***' *»«"« wnt forth numer
tren^ of thoughtV and for^ ™tl^^?*"ty^' "^^^"^^y* ^»"ty "5
he gfvee expresSon to the ciJSit^uSt iS f

"*5''"*?°'^. J» ^^"Hundreds of TennvBon'H Ki.«r-«5 r***^*^* """. tendeneiea of his time

iMding n»lioM of the world. iSLr^f wffcL^fT l?«u«iioe ip„„ the

Ring out, wild bells, tp the wUd sky, v
'

The flying cloud, the frosty light

;

The year is dying in the night

;

Ring out, wild bells, andlethim die. ^^

Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow :

The year is going, let him go |
Ring out the false, ring in the true, j

.

*
' • 'si-

.

Ring out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no liiore •

Ring out the feud of rich and poor,

'

Ring in redress to all mankind.

•
II

Ring out a slowly dying cause,

And ancient forms of party strifb •

itragm^ffie noUer modes of life,

With iw^ttar manners, purer Hw,

"i#
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iKumgf out ibe wanl, the care^ the sin, /';;

;

"Inie fcMjthless coldness of the times ;

Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes,

But^ ring the fuller minstrel in.

Ring out false pride in place and blood,

The civic slander and the spite ;

Ring in tibie love of truth and right,

IRing in the common love of good, v ; - ^

Ring o^dt old shapes of foul di»»«e,T'^T

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold j

Ring out the thousand wars of old,

! lUng in the thousand years of peace^
;

Ri^g in t^^ valiant man and free,*

:: The larger heart, the kindlier hand j *

*'^

)a^ ^ing out the darkness of the land, '

Ring in the Ohrist that is to be.

t /: iti i

.
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XLLt-MAKINa MAjPIjE SUGAB.
Wakkkk.'

V

%

ChaEUCS Buhlet W^RNtR (bopn 1830) ia mi American humorous writer.

In the delioao^ »nd sparkling quality ox his humor he has been compiled
to Irving. Hu HwuiiMT in a Garden and Back-Log Studio i(re among his

a^oit popular books,
I

,

I THINK thepj is no part of fanning which the boy

ei^joys more, tlian the making of maple-sugar. It is better i

than blackberrying, and nearly asf good as fishing ; and ^

one reason why he likes this work is, that somebody else /

does the most of it. It is a sort of work in which he iSKfk-

|[ appear to be very active, and yet not do much. '

c
•<'

'

In my day, maple-sugar makiufe used to be something
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.iaUnd. where oiw should sive from the wreck, tubs and
augers imd great kettles, and pork, and hens' eggl and

. ^
rye-and.Indian bread, and begin at once to lead the
sweetest life in the world.

1 4«rti told that it is something different now-a^days
and that there is mor^ desire to save the sap, and m^e
good, pure sugar, and sell it for a larg^ price, than there
used>obe; andtha^theold fun and picturesqueness of
the business are pretty much gone. I am. told that it is
the custom to carefully collect the sap and bring it to
the house, where are built brick arches, over which the

^
sap 18 evaporated in shallow pans; and that care is
taken to k^ep ihe^ leaves, sticks, ashes, and coab out
of It, and that the sugar is clarified; that, in short it
IS a.money-making business, in which there is very Uttle
ftin; and that the boy Is nbt allowed to dip his paddle
into the kettle of boiling sugar and lick off the delicious
syrup. The prohibition may improve the «m»^ but not
the sport,of the boy.

;• ^As I remember the farmer boy (and I am very intimate
with one) he used to be on the qui vive in the spring for

.the sap to begin running. I think he discovered i t as soon
;a^ anybody. Perhaps he knew it by a feeling of some-
thing starting in his own veins,--a sort of spring stir in
his legs- and arms, which tempted him to stand on his
liead, or throw a hand-spring, if he could.find a spot of
ground froiA which the snow had melted.
.The sap stirs 6ariy in the legs of a country boy, and^ws Itself ii^ uneasiness in the toes, which get tired of 1^

-#D0t8, and want to come out and touch the ^oil just a^
loon as the sun has warmed it a little. The country boy '

goea baroilQi)!jiiflt m. n>\tiifally aa the troog buiat thclt
b9# in ipring. Perhaps the boy has been out digging
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into the maple trees with his jack-knife ; at any rate, he

comes running into the house in a state of great excite-

\

ment—as if he had heard a. hen cackle in the bam-—
with, "Sap's runnin'

I" -

Then, indeed, the stir and excitement begin. The*sap-

buckets, which have been stored in the garret over the

wood-house, are brought down and set out on the south

side of 'the house and scalded. The snow is still a foot or

two feet deep in the woods, and the ox-slcd is taken outTto

make a road to the sugar-camp, and the campaign begins.

The boy is everywhere present, superintending everything,

asking questions, and filled with a desire to help on the

excitement. .

It, is a great diay when the sled is loaded with the

buckets, and the procesision starts for the woodk The
sun shines almost unobstructedly into thaforest, for there,

are only naked branches to bar it; the sno^ is beginning

to sink down, leaving the young bushes spindling up
everjrwhere ; the snow-birds are twittering about, and the

noise of shouting, and the ,blows of the ax, echo far and
'wide. J :

''-

This is spring, .and the boy can hardly contain his

delight that his out-door life is about to b^gin again: In

the first place, the men go al)put and tap the trees,

drive in the spouts and put the buckets under. The boy
watches all these operations with the greatest interesl.

He wisl^es that, sometimes, when a hole is bored in a

tree, the sap would spout out in a stream, as it does

when a cider barrel is iApped ; but it never does ; it only

drops; sometimes almost in a stream, but, on the whole,

slowlf ; and the boy learns that the isjweet things of the

world do not usually come othftrwisftjthaiL
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;
is re-covered with boughs. In front of it two enormous

^. 1^ are rolled Dearly together, and a fire is built between
them. Upright posts with crotches at the top are set
one at ea<;h end, and a long pole is laid oU them ; and
on this are hung the great ciu^ron kettles. The huge

,
hogsheads are turned right side up and cleaned out, to
receive the sap that is gathered. And now, if there is
a good « sap run," the establishment is under fuUlieadway

- The great fire that is kindled in the sugar-camp is not
aUowed to go out. night or day, so long a^ the sugar
season la^te. Somebody is always cutting wpod to feed
It; somebody is busy most of the time gathering in the
sap; somebody is required to fill the kettles and see that
the sap does not boil over. It is not the boy, however-
he IS too busy with things in general to be of any use in
detads. He has his own little sap-yoke and smaU pails
f^ith which he gathers the sweet liquid. He has a little'
boiling-place of hrs own, with small logs and a tiny kettle

^^
In. the great kettles, the boiling goes on slowly, and

the iquid, as it thickens, is dipped from one to anothei;,
until m the end-kettle it is reduced to syrup, and is taken
<mt to cool and settle, until enough is made to "sugar
off. To " sugar off" is to boil the syrup till it is thick
enough to crystallize into sugar. This is the grand event,
and is only done once in two or three days.
^But^the boy's desire is to « sugar off" perpetually. He
ftoils his syrup down as rapidly as possible ; he is not
particular about chips, scum, or ashes ; he is apt to bum
his sugar

;
but if he can get enough to make a Httle wax

on the snow, or to scrape from the bottom of the kettle
with his wooden paddle, he is happy. A great deal is
wasted on his hands^ wtf me olKside of hli fi^e"^^^
his clothes

; but he does not care ; he is not stingy:

- "^si

^^0^
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1^0 watch the operations of the big fire gives him^

constant pleasure. Sometimes he -is left to watch the

boiling kettles. He has a piece of pork tied on the end

of a stick, which he dips into the boiling mass, when ft

threatens to go over. He is constantly tasting the sap

to see if it is not almost syrup. He has a long, round

stick, whittled smooth at one end, which he uses for this

purpose, at the constant risk of burning his tongue. The

smoke blows in his face ; he is grimy with ashes ; he is

altogether such a mass of dirt, stickmess, and sweetness,

that his own mother wouldn't know him. He likes, with

the hired man, to boil eggs in the hot sap ; he likes to

roast potatoes in the •ashes ; and Be would live in the camp

day and night if he weVe permitted.

Some of the hired men sleep in the shanty and keep

the fire blazing all night. To sleep there with them,

and awake in the night and hear the wind in the trees,

and see the sparks fly up to the sky, is a perfect realiza-

tion of all the adventures he has ever read. He tells the

other boys, aftei^wards, that he heard something in the

night that sounded very much like a bear. The hired

pian says that he was very much scared by the hooting

of an owL
The great occasions for the boy, though, are the time!

of " sugaring off." Sometimes this used to be done in the

evening, and it was made the excuse for a frolic in the

camp. The neighbors were invited, and, sometimes,

even the pretty girls from the village, who filled all the

woods with their sweet voices and merry laughter, and

little affectations of fright. The white snow still lies on

all the ground except the warm spot about the camp.

The tree branches afrshow distinctlyin thelight^ the firep
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Ughts up the shanty, the hogsheads, the buckets under
the trees and the group about the boiling kettles, until the
scene is hke something taken out of a fairy play.
At these sugar parties, every one was expected to eat

as much sugar as possible ; and those who are practised
in It can eat a great deal. It is a peculiarity about
eati^ warm maplcsugar, that, though you may eat somuch of itone day as to'^be sick ^nd loathe the thouiAt
of It, you Will want it the next day more than ever
At the « sugaring off" they used to pour the hot sugar

upon the snow, where it congealed into a sort of wax
without crystallizing; which, I do suppose, is the most
delicious substance that was ever invented; but it takes
a great while to eat it. If one should close his teeth
finnly on a ball of it, he would be unable to open his
mouth, until it dissolved. The sensation, whilT it is
melting, ;8 very pleasant, but one cannot talk

^

The boy used to make a big lump of wax and give
it to the dog, who seized it with great avidity and closed
his jaws on it, as dogs will on anything. It was funny
the next moment, to see the expression of perfect surprise
on the dog's face, whe^ he found that he could not open
his jaws. He shook hi^ head ;-he sat down in despair •

-he ran round in a circle ;-he dashed into the woods'
and Uck agaip. He did everything except cUmb a tree
and howL It w^ul^have been such a relief to him if he'
could have howled, bi^ that was the one thing be could
not do.

Sow love, and taste itg fruitage pure ;

Sow peace, and reap its harvest bright
;

©a the rock and moor,—
And find a harvest-home of light.

—S. Amor,

A«aj[ft*^,>>f:,"i,„,„
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It was the time when lilies blow,

And clouds euf^ highest up in air,
^

Lord Ronald brought a lily-white doe

To give his cousin, Lady' Cldre. .

I trow they did not part in scorn : „
*

Lovers long-betrothed were they |)?

They two will wed the morrow m^njl '

God's blessing on the day I •°'
. „

" He does not l^ve me for my birth.

Nor for my lands so broa^ and fair ; . ,;

f

He loves me for my bWntrue worth, '

And that is well," saS^-tjady Glare* .

• ' - -

In there came old Alice the nurse, ;, ' ,

Said, "Who was this that went from theeY"

" It was my cousin," said Lady' Glare,

" To-morrow he weds with me." •" " '

'* dk)d be thanked ! " said Alice the nurse, *

"That all comes round so just and fair ; *

Lord Ronald is heir of all your lands^ :
, - i^;i;

. And you are not the Lady Clare." -

" Are ye otit of your mind, my nurse, toy nurse 1

"

Said Lady Glare, "that ye speak so wild 1"

" As God's above," said Alice the nurse,

" I speak the truth : you are my child./

" The old'Earl's daughter died at my breast

;

I speak the truth as J liv« by bread 1

K

"TTburied her Tike my owii swee* cfiil^

, And put my child in her stead.^ \

i- ^^u^.
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*• Falsely, falsely h^ve ye done,

O mother," she said, " if this be jbrue,

'

To keep t,he best ma^ under the sun

;: , So many years from his due."
^~'"^\

.. •• .
' " *

« Nay now, my child," said AHce the nurse,
" But keep the secret for your life,

\^
And all you have will be Lord Ronald's,
When you are jtnan and wife."

" If I'm a beggar born," she said,

" I will speak out, for I dare not, lie.

Pull off, pull off the brooch of gold.

And fling the diamond necklace by.? ,

" Nay now, my dh.ad," said Alice the nurse,

^ "But keep the secret all ye can." /. .

She said, "Not so : but Twill know
*^

If there be any faith in man."

" Nay now, what faith ? " said Alice the nurse

;

V The man will cleave unto his right." < ':

"And he shall have it," the lady repUed, •

" Though I should die to-night."

•* Yet give one kiss to your mother dear I

*

Alas
1 my. child, I sinned for thee."

^ O mother, mojther, mother," she said,

^^ "So strange it seems to ine.

" Yet here's a kiss for my mother dear,

My mother dear, if this be so.

And lay your hand upon my head.

And bless me, mother, ere I go."

-%-

She clad herself in a russet gow||^

She was no longer Lady Clare ;
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She went lij dale, and ^he wefit by dowQ,

With a single rose in her hair.

The lily-white doe Lord Ronald had brought

Leapt up from where she lay, ^

Dropjt her hdad in the maiden's hand,

And followed her all the way. ''

i

Down stept Lord,Ronald from his tower

:

- " O Lady Clare, you shame your worth 1

Why cqme you drest like a village maid.

That are the flower of the earth 1"

" If I come drest like a village maid,

I am but ak my fortunes are*:

. I km a beggar bom," she said, *• * 1

« And' not the Lady Clare."

" Play me no tricks," said Lord Ronald, „

" For I am yours in word and in deed. !

5* Play me no tricks," said Lord Ronald,.
^ " Youf riddle is hard to read."

'

,;'
:

:
.

•

'/
' '

O, and proudly stood she up ! -

Mer heart within her did not fafl

:

She looked into Lord Ronald's eyes,

And told him all her'Q^e's tale.

He laughed a laugh of merry sconf

:

He turned and kissed her where she stood

:

" If you are not the heiress bom,
" And I," said he, "^ next in blood—

Lt._

" If you are not the heiress bom.

And I,'' said he, " the lawful heir,

We two wmir«CWffiSiiew m^rfif

And you shall still be Lady Clare."

\-
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MUitary Institute. - . -»j-«.

TflEifBis a ri'ver in the ocean. In the 'severest droughts
It never faUs, and in the mightiest floods it never ofer
flows. Its banks and its bottom are o£ cold water, whUe
Its current IS of warm. The Oulf of Mexico is its
fountain, and ,ts mouth is in the Aretic Seas. It is'the
Q«lf Stream. There is in the world no other such majes-
tic flow of waters. Its ourrent is more rapid than the
Miss.8s.pp, or the Amazon, and ite volume more th
thousand times greater. ' '

^i,.
The cuVrents of the ocean are, among the most impo

ant of Its movements. They cany On a constant^
change between the waters of the poles and those ^l**equator, and thus diminish the^tremes of heat and coH/m every zone. : -

Mie sea has its climalesIS well as the land, fh^
both change with the latitude; but one varie^with the
'elevation above, the other with the depression below, the
sea level The climates in ea^jh are regulated by circula-
tion

;
but the regulators are, on the^one hand, Winds 5 on

tne other, currents.

The inhabitants of the ocean are as njuch the ^rea-
tures of chmate as are those of the diy land ; for the safiie
Almighty Hand which decked jKa lily/ and

>*

-—— - ~ "---, =——^.. ^u^j.M.^^xj.^mtn '"Y, M il l cftrps lor tiiio
spam.w, fashioned also the ipearfand feeds the great
whale, and adapted each to the physical xjonditiom. by.
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which His providence haa surrounded it. Whether of the

land or the sea, the inhabitants are all His creatures, sub-

jects of His laws, and agents in His economy. The sea,

therefore^ we may safely infer, has its offices and duties

to perform ; so, wo may infer, have its currents ; and 4o,

too, its inhabitants : consequently, he who undertakes to

study its phenomena must cease* to regard it as a waste

of waters. He must look upon it as a part of that exqui-

site inachinery by which the harmonies of nature are

'preserved, and then he will begin to perceive the develop-

ments of order, and the evidences of design.

From the Arctic Seas a cold current flows along, the
* coasts of America, to replace th« warm water sent through

the Gulf Stream to moderate the cold of western and

northern Europe. Perhaps the best indication as to these

cold currents may be derived from the fishes of the sea.

The whales first pointed out the existence of the Gulf

Stream by avoiding its warm waters. Along the coasts

of the United States all those delicate animals and marine

productions which delight in warmer .waters are wanting;

thus indicating, by their absence, the cold current from'

the north now known to exist there. In the genial

warmth of the sea about the Bermudas on the one hand,

iKhd Africa on the other, we find in great abundance those

delicate* shell-fish and coral formations which are alto-

gether wanting in the dame latitudes along the shores of

South Carolina. '

\

No part of the world affords a more difficult or dan-

gerous navigation than tha approaches of the northern

eoaifbi of the United States in winter. Before the warmth

of the Gulf Stream was known, a voyage at this season

from Eurq^ td^ew England, Kew York, and^evenlb

the Capes of the Delaware or Chesapeake, was many times

\'i.

ili.-..-il«!fe.V---
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more trying, difficult, and dangerous than it now is. In
making this part of the coast, vessels are frequently metby snow-storms ancf gales, which mock the seaman's
strength, and set at naught his skiU. In a UtUe while
his bark becomes a mass of ice; with her crew frosted
and helpless, she remains obedient only to her helm, and is
kept away for the GulfStream. After a few hours' run
she reaches Its edge, and almost at the next bound passes
from the midst of winter into a sea at summer heat^^
the use disappears from her apparel, and the sailor bathes
his stiffened limbs in tepid waters. Filing himself invi^
orated and refreshed by ^e genial warmth about him he
realizes out there at sea the' fable of Ant«us and his
mother Earth. He rises up, And attempts to make his
port a^in, and is again, perhaps, as rudely met and beat
back from the north-west; but each time that he is driven
off from the contest, he comes forth from this stream, like
the ancient son of Neptune, stronger and stronger, until
after many days, his freshened strength prevails, and he
at last triumphs, and enters hiS haven in safety, thoughm this contest ^o sometimes falls to rise no more.

'

The ocean currents are partly the result of the im-
mense evaporation which tal^es place in the tropical
regions, where the sea greatly exceeds the land in extent
The enormous quantity of water there carried off by evap.
oration disturbs the equilibrium of the seas; but this is
^tored by a pei-petual flow of water from the poles.
When these streams of cold water leave the poles they
£ow directly towards the equator; but, before proceeding
^iar, their motion Is deflected by the diurnal motion of the
iarth. At the poles they have nn rotatory metiwt-
Wwn^l^7 gain it more and more in their progrosrf tome equator, which revolves at the ate of a thousand

m-
r-
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Allies an hour, they arrive at the tropics before they have

gained the saine velocity of rotation with the intertropical

ocean. On that account they are left behind, and, conse-

quently, flow in a direction contrary to the diurnal rota-

tion of the earth. Hence the whole surface of the ocean

.

for.thirty degrees on each side of the equator flows in«

stream ur current three thousand miles broad from east to
*

"West The trade winds, which constantly' blow in one^

direction, combine to give this great Equaitorial Current a

mean velocity of ten or eleven miles in twenty-four

'hours. • ...-^ ,f ,:.
.-^,..

Were it not for the land, such would be the unifom^

;

and constant flow^of the waters of the ocean. The pres-

ence of the land interrupts the regularity of this great'

westerly movement of the waters, sending them to the

north or south, according to its conformation*
r^ >

The principal branch of the Equatorial Current of the

Jitlantic takes a north-westerly direction from off Cape

St. Roque, in South America. It rushes along the coast

of Brazil; and after passing through the Caribbean Sea

and sweeping round the Gulf of Mexico, it flows between

Florida and Cuba, and enters the North Atlantic under the

name of the Qulf Stream, the most beautiful of aU the

oceanic currents.

In the Straits of Florida the Gulf Stream is thirty-

two miles wide, two thousand two hundred feet deep, and

flows at the rate of four miles an hour. Its waters are of

the purest ultramarine blue as far as the coasts of Caro-

lina ; Mtid so completely are they separated from the sea

through which they flow, that a ship may be seen at timet

half in the one and half in tl|e other.

~Kb a rale, the hotlMl ivaier of thel^ull Stretm k
il or near ^ surface ; and as the deep-sea thennometer
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is B^t down, it shows that these waters, though stiU
much wwmer than the water on either side at correspond-
ing depths, graduaUy become less and less warm until the
bottom of the current is reached. There is reason to
believe that the wajm waters of the Gulf Stream are no-
where permitted, in the oceanic economy, to touch the
bottom of the sea. There is eveiywhere a cushion of cold
water between them and the solfd parts of the earth's
crust

^
This arrangement is suggestive, and strikingly

Wiful. One of the benign offices of the Gulf StZm
is to convey heat from the Gulf of Mexico,-where other-
wise it would become excessive,-*nd to dispense it in
regions beyond the Atlantic, for the amelioraUon of the
climates of the British Islands and of all Western Europe.Now cold water is one of the best nOn-conductors of heat-
butAf the wann water of the GulfStream were sentam^
the Atlantic m contact with the soUd crust of the earth,

Comparatively a good conductor of heat, instead of beina
fent across, as it is, in contact with a non-conductiW
#ushion of wld water to fend it from the bottom aU its
*eat would bo lost in the first part of the way, aLd the
oft climates of both France and England would be aimat of Labrador, severe in the extreme, and ice-bound.

^ It has been estimated that the quantity of heat
discharged oven the Atlantic from the waters of the Gulf
Stream in a winter^ day would be sufficient to raise the
whole column of aUnosphere that rests upon France and
Ihe British IsUnds from the freezing point to summer heat

Every west wind that blows crosses the stream on its
way to Europe, and carries with it a portion of this
hmi to temp«>r th^rfl the nort,hem winds of Europe.

'

^influence of this streun that makes Erin the " EmeraldWe of the Sea." and that clothes the shares of Albion in
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evergreen rdbes ; while, in tlie same latitude, the coasts of

Labrador are fast ix)und in fetters of ice.^

kk the Gulf Stream proceeds on its course, it gradually

'Tncreiases in width. It flows along the coast of North

America "to Newfoundland, where it turns to the east,

one branch setting towards the British Islands, and

awajr to the coasts of Norway and the Arctic Ocean.

Another branch reachfes the Azores/from which it bends

round to the south, and, after running along the African

tioast,, it rejoins the great equatorial flow, leaving a vast

.space of nearly motionless water between the Azores, the

Canaries, and Cape de Yerd Islands. This great area is

the Qrassy or Sargnssp Sea, covering a space many times

.larger than the British Islands. It is so thickly matted

over with l^ulf weeiis that the speed of vessels passing

through it is oflen mutih retarded. When the companions

of Columbus saw it, they thought it marked the limits

of navigation, a^d becfkme alarmed. To the eye, at a little

distance, it' seemed substantial enough to walk upon.

Patches of the weed are always to be seen floating along

the outer edge of the Quif Stream. Now, if bits of cork

or chaff, or any floating fubstance, be put into a basin,

and a circular motion lie given to the water, all the light

substances will b^found crowding together near the centre

of the pool, where there is the least motion. Just such a

basin is the Atlantic Ocean to the Qulf Stream ; and the

Sargasso Sea is the centre of the whirl. Columbus flrst

found this weedy sea in his voyage of discovery ; there it

'

has remained to this day, moving up and down, and

changing its position according^ the seasons, the storms,

and ih« winds. !^xaotobifervations as to its limits and
"tiiBtFTrap, extencfing bacr^forl^y y^ iXg iha/l

its mean position has not been altered since that time.

-<^
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With fanner Allan at the farm abode
WiUiam and Dora. William was his son,
And she his niece. He oftea looked at them,
And often thought, >' I'll jo^ake them man and wife."
No^f Dora felt her uncle's will in all,

And yearned towards WUliam ; but the youth, because
He had been always with h^r in the house,
Thought not of Dora. •

—

^

Then there came a day
When Allan called his son, and said : " My son,
I married late, but I would wish to see

My grandchild on my knees before I die

;

And I have set my he^rt upQn a match.
Now therefore look to Dora ; she is well
To look to

;
thrifty too beyond her age.

.-She is my brother's daughter : he and I
Had once hard words, and parted, and he died
In foreign lands ; but for his sake I bred
His daughter Dora : take her for your wife

;

Kpr I have wished this marriage, night and day.
For many years." But William answered short

:

" I cannot marry Dora ; by my life,

I will not marry DoraL" Then the old man
Was wroth, and doubled up his hands, and said

:

" You will not, boy I you dare to answer thus I

But in my time a father's word was law,

And so it shall be now for me. Look to it ; •

Consider,.WUliam : take a month to think,

And let me have an «ii8wer to my wish
;

187
J

"tlr715y^e Xord that maJem%~ynu iRftTT p^^^||
And never more dack«a my doors
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But William answered madly ; bit his lipg,

And broke aw^! Tbe more he looked at her

The less he:Jiked her ; and his ways were harsh
;

'

But Dora bore them meekly. ^ Then before

The month was out he left his father's house,- -

And -hired himself to work within the fields ;

And half iii love, half spit^' he woo'd and wed
A* laborer's daughter, Mary Morrjsdn.

Then, when the bells were ringing, Allan oalled

His niece and sai4 :
" My girl, I love yqu wdl ; .

But if you speak with him that was my son,

Or change a word witii her he calls his wif^

My home is none of yours. My will is law."

And Dora promisfdi being meek. She thought,

"It cannot be : my uncle's mind will change i

"

And days went on, and there was boi:n a boy <

To William : th'^n distresses came on him :

And day b^ day he passed his lather's gate,

Heart-broken, and his father helped him not».

But Pora stored what little she could save,

And sent it them by stealth, nor did they know
Who sent it ; till at last a fever seized

On William, and in harvest-time he died.

'

Then Dora went to Mary. Mary sat

And looked with tears upon her boy, and thought

Hard thing^ of Dora. Dora came and said :

"I have obeyed my uncle until now, ,

And I have sinned, for it was all through me
This ^yil came oi\ William at the first ^
But, lifary, for. the sake of him that's gone,

And for your sake, the woman that he choscf,

And for this orphan, I am come to you

:

Tou know there has not been for these five y^ars

&o full a harvest ; let me take the boyj

\<,
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Among the wheat ; that when his heart is glad

.
Of the full harvest, .he may see the boy,

And bless him for the sake of him that's gone."
And Dora took the child, and went her way

Across the wheat, and sat upon a mound
That was unsown, wherje many poppies grew.
Far.^ff the farmer came into the field

And spied her nqt ; for none of all his men
Dare tell him Dora waited with the child

;

And Dora would have risen and gone to him,
But her heart failed her ; and the reapers reaped,
And the sun fell, and all the land was dark.
But when the morrow came, sl^e rose and took

The child once more, and sat upon the mound
;

And made a little wreath of all the flowers
That grew about, and tied it round his hat
To make him- pleasing in her uncle's eye.

Then when the farmer passed into the field
'

He spied her, and left his men at work,
And came and said : "Where were you yesterday

t

Whose child is that ? What are you ^ing here ?
"

Bo Dora cast her eyes upon the ground,
And answered softly, " This is WiUiam's child I

"

« And did I not," said Allan, " di<jl I not
Forbid you^ Dora r' Dora said again :

«Do with me as you will, but take the child, «

And bless him for the sake of him that's gone I

"

And Allan said :
" I see it i*a trick

Got up betwixt you and the woman there.

I must be taught my duty, an4 by you I

You knew my word was law, and yet you dared
To slight it. Well—for I will take the boy

;

But go you hence, and never see me more.'

139

i)

,

»

So,i»ylag,Bei6oi theboy, thpTmed aToiF"
And fltmggled hard. The wreath of flowers fell

« •
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At Bora's feet She .bowed upon her hands,

And the boy's ^ry camo'^to her from the field,

More and more distant. She bowed down her head,

Remembering the day when first she came,

And all the things that had been. She bowed down

And wept in secret ; and the reapers reaped,

And the sun fell, and all the land was dark.

Then Dora went to l^ary's habse,,juid stood

Upon the threshold. Mary s&w^the boy

"Was not with Dora. She broke out in praise

To God, that helped her in her widowhood.

And Dora said :
'' My uncle took the boy

;

But, Mary, let me live And work with you : ' *

/~) He says that hp r^riW never see me more.'*

I

Then answered Mary :
<< This shall never be,

JThat thou shouldst take my trouble on thyself

:

And, now I think, he shall not have the boy,

For he will teach him hardness, and to slight^

His mother ; therefore thou and I will go.

And I will have my boy, and bring him home.; ..^

And I will beg of him to. take thee back

:

But if he will not take thee back again,

Tlien thou and I will liv^ within one house, •
.

*

And'work for William's child, until he grows

Of age to help us."
, , <

] So the women kissed

Bach other, and set out, and reached the farm.

The door was off the latch : they peeped and saw

The boy set up betwixt his grandfire's knees,

Who thrust him in the hollows of his arm,

And olapt him on the hands and on the cheeks.

Like one that loved him : and the lad stretched out

And babbled for the golden seal, that hung

From Allan 's wfttnh,-and,jpurklfidLty the fira
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His mpfer, he cried out to come to her

:

And AUan set him down, and Maiy said :

"O Father !—if you let me call you sol-
I never came a-begging for myself, .

Or William, or this child ; but now I comeIW Dora: take her back; she loves you well
- O Sir, when William died, he died at peace
With all men^ for I asked him, and he said,
He could not eVer rue his marrying me—
Ihad^been a patent wife : but^ Sir, he said
That he was wrong to cross his father thus

:

* God bless him !
' he gAiH « anA «.«„ i. »

TJi.^* ui T J v^^> and may he never know^e troubles I have gone through ! ' Then he turned
Uis face and passed—Unhappy that I am I

But aow. Sir, let me have my boy, for you
Will make him hard,' and he will learn to sUght
His father's memory ; and take Dora back.
And let all this be as it was before."
So Mary said, and Dora hid her face

By Mary. There was silence in the room

;

And all at once the old man burst in sobs •—

T u"^ ^:^
^^*« Wame-tobUme! Ihave killed mysoniI have killed him-but I loved him-my dear son IMay God forgive me I—I have been to bUme

Kiss me, my children."

m. ij. ,

Then they clung about
The old man s neck, and kissed him many times.
And all the man was broken with remorse

;

And all his love came back a hundred-fold

;

^
And for three hours he sobbed o'er Waiiam''s chiW
Thinking of William.

So those four abode
Within one house together ; and as years
jyent Inward, Magy^teek another nwtej v-
But Dora lived unmarried till her death.

I\
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XlilT-PRyM "THE SERMON QN THE
MOUNT." '

A, J

And there followed him ^eat multitudes of people

from Qalilee, and from Decapolis, and from Jerusalem,

anid from Judaea, and from beyond Jordan.

And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a tnoun^^

;

and when h»was set, his disciples came unto him : and

he opened his mouth, and taught them, ikying,

Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs is the kingdom

of heaven. Bless^are they that mourn : for they shall

be comforted. . Blessed are the meek : for they shall

inherit the earth. Blessed are they which do hunget

and thirst after righteousness: for they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful : for they shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart : for th&v shall see' God.

Blessed are the peacemakers: for theyNsliair be called

the children-of"€k)d. Blessed are they which are pe^e-

cuted for righteousness* sake t for theirs is the kingdom

of heaven. Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you,

and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against

you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad

:

for great is your reward in heaven : for so p^secuted they

the prophets which wore before you.

Te are the salt of the earth : but ii^ the salt have lost

his savor, wherewith shall it be salted? it is thence-

forth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be

trodden under foot of men. Ye are the light of the world.

A city that is set on an hill can nat be hid. Neither do

men Ught a candle, and put it under a bushel, but on a

candlestick ; and it giveth light unto all that are in the

, house. Iiet'your light so shine before men, that they may
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see your good works, and glorify ySur Father wliich isL
heaven, ..... ^
Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time

Thou Shalt not kill ; and whosoever shall kill shaU be in
danger of the judgment : but I say unto you, That wh<i>so-
ever is angry with his brother without a cause, shall be in
daiiger of the judgment: . . . . , Therefore if thou
bring thy gift to the aJtar, and there rememberest that
thy brother hath aught against thee ; leave there thy gift
before the altar, and go thy way ; first be reconciled to thy
brother, and then come and ofier thy gift. . . . .

.Again, ye have heard that it hath been slid by them
of old time, Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but shalt
perform- unto the Lord thine oaths : but I say unto you,
Swear not at all ; neither by heaven ; for it is God's
tiirone

:
nor by the earth ; for it istis footstool: neither

by Jerusalem; for it is the city of tte Great King
Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, because thou canst
not make one hair white or black. But let your commu-
nication be. Yea, yea ; Nay, nay :. for whatsoever is more
than those cometh of evil

;
Ye have heard that it hath been said, An eye for an

eye, and a tooth for a tooth ; but I say unto you. That ye

I

resist not evil
: but whosoever shall smite t£ee on thy

* right cheek, turn to him the other also. And if any man
will sue thee at the law, and take away thy coat, let him
have thy cloak also. And whosoever shall compeljhee
to go a mile, go with him twain. Give to him that ask-

. eth thee, and from him that would borrow of thee turn
not thou away.

Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou Vhalt love
_ andiiate iiiine enemyrButT say unto"

you, Love, your enemies, bless them that curse you, do
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good to them that hiateV^ou, and pray for thein which

despitefuUy usd you, and persecute you; that ye may be ^

the children of your Father which is in heaven :
for }^e

maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and

sendeth rain on the just and on the unjust. F6r/if yd

love them which love you, what reward have ye ? do not

eyen the publican^ the same? And if y6^ salute your

brethren only, what do ye more than others ? do not even

the publicans so ? Be ye therefore perfect, even as your

Father which is in heaven is perfect. \

Take heed that ye do not your alms before men, to

be seen pf them: otherwise ye have no reward of your

Father which jis in heaven. Therefore when thou doest

,

thine alms, do not sound a trumpet before thee, as the

hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets, that

they may have glory of men. Verily I say unto you,

They have their reward. But when thou doest alms, let

not thy left hand know what thy right hand doeth ;
that

thine alms may be in secret : and thy Father which seeth

in secret himself shall reward thee openly.

And wl^en thou prayest, thou shalt not be as the

hjrpocrites are : for they love to pray standing in the

synagogues and in the comers of the streets, that they

may be seen of men. Verily I say unto you. They have

their reward. But thou, when thou prayest, enier into

i^y closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy

Kliier which is in sicret : and thy Father which seeth in

secret shall reward thee openly.

But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the

heathen do : for they think that they shall be heard for

their muA speaking. Be not ye therefore like, unto them

:

things ypi havft nftftd of,

bd!ore ye aak him.
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Lead, Kindly Lioht. U5
After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father^!

which art m heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kiiu?-dom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven;
Give us this day our daily brea^. And forgive us our
debts as we forgive our debtora. And lead us not Into
temptatioD, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.

XLVI.—LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT. '

Nkwman.

ttf poems, mostly of a devotional character.
wniten a,number

Lead, Kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom,
Lead Thou me on I

The night is dark, and I am far TTom home,—
.

Lead Thou me on I

Keep Thou my feet; I do not oak to see
The distant scene,—one step enough for me.

*

I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou'
Should^ lead me on

:

I loved to choose and see my path ; hut now
Lead Thou maon I

i ' I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will
:
femember not past years.

So long Thy power Hath blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on •

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tiwrent, till

The night is gone .
•

And ^ith the mom those angel faoM smile
Which I have loved long since, a©d lost awhile.
10
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XLVn.-RO0K OP AGES. ^

TOPLADT.

^
ATOU8T0S MtAn-AOUB TOPLADT (b. 1740, d. 1778) WM a clergynum ol

the Church of England. He has written hymn, attd sacred poems, and a

n^ber of (k^ntitoveniial works, but is remembered chiefly as the author

o^ Sock of Age», one of the best known hymns in the language.

'p:

Bock of Ages ! cleft for me,

I^me hide myself in Thee,

y^ltet the water and the blood,

From Thy riven side which flowed.

Be of 4n the double cure ;

Oleanse me from^^ guilt and power.

Not ^e labors of my hands

Oai^ fulfil Thy law's demands J

JouJjl my zeal no respite know, "

»

Id my tears for ever flow,

AH for sin could not atone j

Thou niust save, and Thou alone.

/

m
I ^ Nothing in my hand I bring J

Simply to Thy cross I cling

;

Naked, come to Thee for dress; •.

Helpless, look to Th^ for graot.j

.Foul, I to the Fountain fly; .
.

Wash me, Saviour, or I dicb >

While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall dose in death,

When I soar through trfusts unknown,

Boo thoo oa^^^iy judgmftntilu:one,,T==

—

Bock of Ages, deft for me.

Let me hid« myself in Thee

!

•

»
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XLVm-EPIPHANY HYMN.
. * .

'
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Brightest and best of the sons of the morning !

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us Thine aid 1

Star of the JEast, the horizon adorning,

Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid !

/

Cold on His cradle the dew-drops are shining;

Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall

;

Angels adore Him in slumber reclining,

Maker and Monarch and Saviour of all I

Say, shall we yield Him, in costly devotion,

Odors of Edom, and offerings divine 1

Gems or the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, .

Myrih from the fore8t,'or gold from the mine!

Vainly we offer each ample oblation
;

Vainly with gifts would His favor seoui«

:

Richer by far is the heart's adoration
;

iPearer to God are the prayerf of the poor.

.brightest and best of the sons of the momiiig I

Dawn on eiuf daikness, imd hmdiir^lriiirMd I

Star of the East, the horieon adorning,

Guide where our infant Redtemer is laid I
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XLIX—THB MOUND-BUILDERS.
HioaiNBOir.

TaoMAB WcrrwdBTH Higgihson wm bom in 1828, and graduated at

Harvard in 1841. He waa for a time pastor of a ohuroh at NewburypMt,
imd afterwards at Worcester, but retired from the ministry in 1868 in order

to devote himself to literature. He served in the civil v^ of 1861-d4 as

colonel of a ne|nro regfiment He has since* been oooupiMl with literary

pursuits and puolic lecturing. Most of his works first appeared in the

Atiantie Monthlj/. His reputation depends mainly upon his graceful and
highly-finiidied essays.

It is probable that the Mound-Builders did not

occupy this continent till long after the last mammoth

was ^n. They never saw the mammoth, we may be

sure, or else they would have carved or painted its like-

ness, as they did those of the birds and beasts they knew.

They did not make, unfortunately, distinct pictures

of themselves, so that we do not know what they looked

like. Alid as they wrote no books, we do not know what

language they spoke. The most we know of them is

what we learn from certain great mounds of earth they

built From these great works they derive their name.

One of the most remarkable of these mouhiJs is to be

seen in Adams County, Ohio. It represents a snake, one

thousand feet long and five feet thick, lying along a bluff

* ihat rises above a dtream. Tou can trace all the curves

and outlines of the snake, ending in a tail with a triple

ooiL In the open mouth somejhing in the shape of an

egg seems to be held ; an4 this dgg-shaped mound is one

hundred and sixty feet long. "
,

Other mounds have other shapes. Some are like animals

and some like men. Some are earth-works or fortifi-

cations, enclosing, in some cases, one or two acres, and, in

othorsyfour hux^ged terea. In aome placew therej^e many

' «

small mounds, arranged in a straight line, at distances

nearly ^ual, and estending many milti. In others ther^
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^ are single mounds sixty or ninety, feet high, \»rith steps^
' cut in the earth upon one side, leading to the top, which

,^
is flat, and includes from one to five acres of ground.
These mounds are scattered all down the valley of

the Mississippi, and along many of its tributary streams.
There are thousands of them in the single State of Ohio.
They are not built of earth alone, for some show brick-,

-r work and stone-work here and there
; yet earth is always

the chief material. Some have chambers within and the
remains of wooden walls. Sometimes charred wood is

found on the top, as* if fires had been kindled there.

This is an important fact, since it seems to show that the
higher mounds were built for purposes of worship.

These Mound-Builders must have been in some ways
well advanced in civilization. Their earth-works show
more or less of engineering skill. In figure they show
the square, the circle, the octagon, the ellipse ; and somen
times all these are combined in one series of works. The
idrcle is always a true circle, the square a true square

;

and there are many squares that measure exactly one
thousand and eighty feet on a side, and this shows that
the builders had some definite standard of measiu-emeni

Besides, there have been found in these mounds many
iools and ornaments, made of copper, silver, and valuabjie

stones. There are^ axes, chisels, knives, bracelets, and
beads; there are pieces of thread and of cloth, and
gracefully ornamented vases of pottery. The Mound-
Builders ^so knew how to model in clay a variety of
objects, such as birds, quadrupeds, and human faces.

They practised farming, though ttiey had no domestic am^

carts, all the vast amount of earth required for the
mounds must have been cmrritd m baslietsm in ^™i ,
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This showB that they must have been very numerous, or^

they never could have attempted so much;
They mined for copper near Lake Superior. In one

of their mines, long sinde deserted, there wa^ found,

a few years ago, a mass of copper weighing nearly six

tons, partly raised from the bottom, and isupportpd on
wodiien logs, now nearly decayed. It was evidently to

be raised to the surface, nearly thirty feet above. The
stoiie and copper toolgj of^he miners were found lying

abdut, as if the menimd just gone away. '
.

When did these Mound-Builders live f There is o^e sure

proof that they li:^ed long ago. At the mouth of the
mine mentioned above there are trees about four hundred
years old growing on earijh that was thrown out In digging

the mine. Of course, the mine is older than t^e trees.

On a mound in Ohio there are trees eight hundred years ^

old. Nobody knows how much older the mounds are."

T^is raysteriotrs i-ace may therefore have built these great

works more than a thousand years ago.

Whd were the. Mound-Builders ? It does not seem at

all likely that they were the ancestors of our present

American Indians. They difl^red greatly in habits, fuid ,

most of our Indian tribes show nothing of the skill

and industry required for con8tr^cting great works.

Perhaps they came from ASia^ or were descendants of

Asiatics accidentally cast on the American shore. Ja-

panese vessels are sometimes driven acntss the Pacific

and wrecked upon our western coast. This might have
happened a thousand years ago. But We know Neither

whence the Mound'Buildeis oune, nor whither they went
W^ ft only J^»*<t«r *!» « * tXtttmm —,

works, and made way for another rtm, of whose origin

we know almost as little,
4
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The Graemes.
• "«-,-

L.--THB PR4IRIES.

Thesb are the gardens of the desert, tiiese
The unshorn fields, boundless and beautiful,
For which the speech of Eugknd has no na!me—
The Prairies. I behold them for the first,

And my heart swells, whUe'thedihitedAight" •

'

Takes in the encircling vastness. ' U\ th^y g^retch
In aiiy undulations, far away,
As if the ocean> in his gentlest swell, - \

Stood still, with all his roundiS' billow* fixed;
-

And motionless forever: Motionlesst—
No—they are all unchained.agaiu.' The clouds '

Sweep over with their shadows, and, beneath,
The |Urface rolls and fluctuates to the eye

;

*

',

Dark hollows seem to glide along, and chase
The Buntiy ridges. Breezes of tl»e South !

Who toss the^Iden and the flame-like flowera.
And pass the prairie-hawk that, poised on higft,
^aps his broad wings, yet moves not,^ye have played
AtfKJ|i|r th^ palmp of Mexico and vinea
Of TiBxai^ :iaid haye'crisped the limpid brooks
That frdm the fou^atains of Sonora glide
]&ito the calm Pacific^—have ye ftmned

A; nobler or a lovelier scene than this I

Man hath no part in all tiiis glorious work

:

The Hand that^built the firmament hath heaved
And ampo^ed 4^se Verdant swells, and sown their slopes
With herbage, planted them with island groves,
And hedged them round with for^ts. Fitting floor
-JWtbwat«gni ficCTittemptgqf-aig^ky~~ -

With flowers whose glory and ^hose multitude
Bival the constellations I The graat heavens

151
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Seem to stqop piown upon thesoen^h. love,—

^

^

A nearer vault, and t)f a tenderer blue,

Than that whi(;h bends above our Eastern hills.

•" •^.
.

* .
•

•I '
.

'

As o'er the verdant waste 1 guide'my steed,

Amohg the high,- rank grass that sweeps his sides, '
>

The hollow beating of his footstep seems

< A sacrilegious sound, I-think ofthose
"

i Upon whose rest he tramples. Are they here

—

' The^;46ad of other^days t—and did the dust

*0f these fair solitudes once stir -wfith life,

And bunr with passion ? IJet the mighty mounds

That overlook the rivers, or that rise j-i

In the dim forest crowded with old oaks,— ^

Answer., A race, that Iqng has passed away^ < 1

^ Built them ;-r-ja disciplined and populous race '

Heaped with long toil, the earth,' while yet the Greek

Was hewing the Pentelicus to foms •

.
.

Of symmetry, and rearing on its rock; ' r

The glitt^ng Pcurthenon. These ample fields

* Nourished their harvests, here their herds were fed,

When haply by their stalls the bison lowed, ^

''I And bowed his manM shoulder to the yoke.

All day this desert murmured with their toils,

Till twilight blushed, and lovers walked, and wooed'
' In a forgotten language, and old tunes,

From instruments of unremembered form, > '

Qave to soft winds a voice. The red man came •-«•;'

The roaming himter tribes, warlike and fierce, ' ' •

And the mound-builders vanished from the earth.
"

i"", llie solitude of centuries untold

Has settled where they dwelt. The prairie-wolf

l>
' , Hunts in their maadows. and his freahKJug den

Tawns by my path. The gopher mines the ground

Where stood their swarming cities. . All is gone

;

M
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.^

All,—save the piles o! earth that hold their bon^
The platforms where they worshipped unknown gods,

The barriers which they builded from the soil

To keep the foe at bay, till o'er the walls

The wild belea^erers broke, and, one by one,

The strongholds of the plain were forced, and heaped
With corpses. The br6wn vultures of the wood
IFlocked to those vast uncovered sepulchres,

And sat, unscared and silent^ at their feast.

Haply, some solitary fugitive,

Lurking in marsh and forest, till the sense

Of desolation and of fear became

Bitterer than death, yielded himself to die.

Man's better nature triumphed then ; kind words
Welcomed and soothed ihim ;' the rude conquerors

Seated the captive with their l^iefs ; he chose

A bride among their maidens, and at length

Seemed to forget—^yet ne'er forgot—the wife

Of his first love, and her sweet little ones,

Butchered, amid their shrieks, with all his race.

•7^

Thus change the forms of being. Thus ar&e

Eaoes of living thingei, glorious in strength,

And perish, as the quickening breath of God
Filis them, or is withdrawn. The red man^ too,

ECas left the blooming wilds he i-anged so long,

And, nearer to the B^ky Mountains, sought

A wider hunting-ground. The beaver builds

No longer by these streams, but far away
On waters whose blue surface ne'er gave \Mck

The white man's face—among Missouri's springs,.

And pools whose issues swell the Oregon,

He roars his little Venice. In the

The bisou feeds nu mure. Twice CwBuly h«guw
Beyond remotest smoko of hunter's camp,

I
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i^ i.
Roams th« majestic brute, in herds that shake

The earth "wjth thundering steps y—^yet here I meet

His ancient footprints stamped beside the pool.

Still this great solitude is quick with life.

Myriads pf insects, gaudy as ttte flowers

They flutter over, gentle quadrupeds,

And birds, that scarce have learned the fear of mai^,

Are here, and sli#ng reptiles of the ground,

Startlingly beautiful The graceful deer

Bounds to the woods at my approach. The bee,

A more adventurous colonist than man.

With whom he came across the Eastern deep>

Fills the Bavanna.4 with his murmurings,

And hides his sweets, as in the golden age, v^,

. Within the hollow oak. I listen long A

To htk domestic hum, and think I hear —

'

The sound of that advancing multitude

Which soon shall fill these deserts. From thfi .ground

Gomes up the laugh of children, the soft voice /

Of maidens, and the sweet and solemn hymn

01 Salbbath worshippers. The low of herds

Blends with'the rustling of the heavy, grain ^

Over the dark-brown furrows. AH at once

A fresher wind sweeps by, and breaks my dream^

And I am in the wilderness alone.

If Gk)d send thee a cross,, take it up willingly and follow

Him. Use it wisely, lest it be unprofitable. Bear it patiently,

lest it be intolerable. If it be light, slight it not.\ After the

tho orown*

f^r,\ Q^9ri69,
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LL-THE HEROES OP THE LONG SAULT.
Pabkxait.

'

FBANcra Parkman. born in Boston in 1823, is^e author of «» aeriei ofhistorical narrativ^[^ which treat of French Wle S AmeriSJ^b
series, lately completed, forms an interesting and carefuUy-written histbrr

and England for the possewion of the American continent.
^^^

Kni^J^' °^
ft*^^ ^"" ***** ^^« jy«wn« 0/ FercWrM are two thril-^ nS*^/"- '" *'»V"^I

history of Canada. The former is selected frSi

The iMss of the Long Sault has been styled "The Thermopylae of OmiaD'

In ApM, 1660, a young officer named Daulac, com-
mandant i^ the garrison, at Montreal, asked leave of
Maisonneu^ei the Governor, to lead a party of volunteers
against the Iroquois. His plan was bold to desperation.
It was known that Iroquois warriprs, in great numbera,
had wintered among the forests of the Ottawa. Daulac
proposed to waylay thein on their descent of the river,
and fight them without regard to disparity of force ; and
Maisonneuve, judging that a display of enterprise ahd
boldness might act as a check on the audacity of the

,!, enemy, at last gave his consent.

Adam Daulac was a young man of good fanjily, who
had come to the colony three years before, at the age
of twenty-two. He had held some militarjK command in
France, though in what rank, does not appear. He had
been busy for some time among the young men of Mon-
treal, inviting them to join him in the enterprise he
meditated. Sixteen of them caught his spirit They
bound themselves by oath to accept no quarter; and,
having gained Maisonneuve's consent, they made their
wills, confessed,,and received the sacraments.

After -Ji--^B»Iemn farewell^iihty embark^ in HBVWir

^l

canoes, well supplied with arms and ammunitioa They

i
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were very indifferent oanoe-men, And it is siud that they

lost a week in vain attempts to pass th^/^ilt current of^

Ste: Anne, at the head of the IsIiuki of Montreal At
length they were successful, and^tering the mouth of

the Ottawa, crossed the LaJ^eof Two Mountains, and

slowly advanced against tj*^urrent.

About the first of^May they reached the foot of Uie

forinidable rapid^ieiCued the Long Sault,. where a tumult

of waters, foaming among ledges and boulders, barred the

onward way. It was needless to go farther. The Iroquois

were sure to pass the Sault, land could be fought here as

well as elsewhere. Just below the rapid, where the

forests sloped gently to the shore, among the bushes and

stumps of a rough clearing made in constructing it, stood

a palisade fort, the work of an Algonquin war-party in

the past autumn. It was a mere enclosure of trunks of

small trees planted iu a circle, and was already in ruin.

Such as it was, the Frenchmen took possession of it.

They made their fires, and slung their kettles, on the

neighboring shore ; and here they were soon joined by
forty Hurons and four Algonquins^ Daulac, it seems,

made :^no objection to their company, and theyv all

bivouacked together. Morning, noon, and night, they

prayed in three different tongues ; and when at sunset,

the long reach of forest on the farther shore basked peace-

AiUy in the level rays, the rapids joined their hoarse music

to the notes of their evening hymn.

In a day or two their scouts came in with tidings

thAt two Iroquois canoes were coming down tlie Sault.

Daulaq had time to set his men in ambush among the

bushes at a point where he thought the strangers likely

ged arighfc^^Juaaofisu bearing iiveIroquoiv-

approach^d, and were met by a volley fired with such
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precipitation thftt one or more of them escaped, fled into
^e forest, and told their mischancb to their main body
i^o hundred in number, on the river above. A fleet of
cano^ suddenly appeared, bounding down thb rapids,
filled Vith warriors eager for revenge. The allies had
barely time to escape to their fort, leaving their kettles
still slung over the fires. The Iroquois made a hasty and
desultory attack, and were quickly repulsed. They next
opened a parley, hoping, no doubt, to gain some advantage
by surprise. Failing in this, they set themselves, after
their custom on such occasions, to building a rude fort
of their own in the neighboring forest.

This gave the French a breathing-time, and they
Ited^t for strengthening their defences. Being provided
with tools, they planted a row of Make^ within their
fiiUsade, to form a double fence, and filW the intervening
space with earth and stones to the height of a man,
leaving some twenty loop-holes, at each of which three
marksmen were stationed. Their work was still un-
finished when the Iroquois were upon them again. They

,
had broken to pieces the birch canoes of the French and
their aUies, and, kindling the bark, rushed up to pile it
blazing against the palisade; but so brisk and steady a
Are met them that they recoiled and at last gave way.
They came on again, and again were driven back, leaving
many of their number on the ground, among them the
principal chief of the Senecas.

This dashed the spirits of the Iroquois, and they^t a canofe to call to their aid five hundred of their
wriors, who were mustered near the mouth of the
Richelieu. These were the allies whom, but for this
tttttuWAi'd f^eck, i^y-were on' thetf^wajrto join for a
combined attack on Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal,

<4'
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It was maddening to see their grand project thwarted by

a few French and Indians ensconced in a paltry redoubt|

scarcely better than a cattle-pen, but they were forced to

digest the affront as best they might.

Meanwhile, crouched behind trees and logs, they beset

the fort, harassing its defenders day and night with

a spattering fire and a constant menace of attack. <

Thus five days passed. Hunger, thirst, and want of sleep

wrought fatally on the strength of the French and their

allies, who, pent up together in their narrow prison,

fought and prayed by turns. Deprived as they were of

water, they could not swallow the crushed Indian corn,

or "hominy," whidi was their only food. Some of them,

under cover of a brisk fire, ran down to the river and

filled such small vessels as they had ; but this pittance

only tantalized their thirst. They dug a hole in the fort,

and were rewarded at last by a little mu^dy water oozing

through the clay. ,
,

^
.

. Among the assailants wey^ a «number of Huroni^

adopted by the Iroquois, '^l^^ %hting on their side.

These renegades now tried toip^e| their countrymen in

the fort. Half dead with thirst f4^|amine, they took

the bait, and one, two; or three at 4 time, climbed the

palisade and riyg over to the enemy* amid the hootings
^

and execrations of those whom they deserted. Their

chief stood firm ; and when he saw his nephew join the—

.

other fugitives, he fired his pistol at him. in a rage. The

four Algonquins, who had no mercy to hope for, stood

fast, with the courage of despair.

On the fifth day aij uproar of unearthly yells from

seven hundred savage throats, mingled with a clattering-

4«4ute olmuakotry; tolfi the Frenchmen th^ the jBxpecteiL-^

reinforcement had come ; and soon, in the forest and on
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^e clearing, a crowd of warriors mustered for the'attack
/

,

Knowing from the Huron deserters the-weakness of their
enemy, they had no doubt of an e4sy victoiy. They

* 1 Ti f^*^°'^«^y>^ ^*«^^ with the Iroquois befoi;
their blood was up, screeching, leaping from side to si^e,
and finng as they came on; but the French were at theiri
posts, an4 every loop-hole darted its tongue of fire The

J'^S^^'^'^^'^ ** *^^ persistent vigor of the defence

fr-Slf''"?*''^- '^' ^'" ^^ *^« ^'^""^^^ who were

^*r**^Mf®ffect. Three days moreVore away in a
seii^pUme attacks, made with lit€ concert or vieor •

and during all this time Daula<5 and his men, reeling with
exhaustion, fought and prayed as before,sure of a martyr's
reward. •'

The uncertain, vacillating temper common to all
Indians now began^to declare itself. Some of the Iroquois
:were for going home. Others revolted at the thought

' and declared that it would be aii eternal disgrace to lose'
so mimy men, at the hands of so paltry an enemy, and yet
fail to take revenge, It waa resolved to make a geneml
assault, and volunte^pere called for to lead the atta^^k.No pre^ution wasneWcted. Large and heavy shields,^^ur or five feet high, were made by lashing together witfc
the aid of cross-bars three split logs. Covering themselves
with these mantelets, the chosen band advanced foUowed
by the motley throng of warriors. In spite of a brisk

#re, they reached the palisade, and, crouching below the
rnige of shot, hewed furiously with their hatchets to cut
t^eir ^through. The rest foUowed close, and swarmed

'

like angry hornets aj:ound the little fort, hackinij and
-toftimiig to get in. « :^ .^ °^^.^

Daulac had crammed a large musketoon with powder
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and plugged up the muzzle. lighting the fuse m-

serted in it, he tried to throw it over the bamer, to

burst like a grenade among 1;he crowd of savages without

;

' but it struck the ragged top of one of the palisades, fell

back among the Frenchmen, and exploded, kilbng or

wounding several of them, and nearly blin^ others.

In the- confusion that followed, the Iroquois got possession

of the loop-holes, and. thrusting in their guns, fired on

those.within. In a moment more they had torn a breach

in the paUsade ; but, nerved with the energy of despera-

tion, Daulac and his followers sprang to defend it*

Another breach was made and then another. Daulac

was struck dead, jMit the survivors kept up the fight.

With a sword or a hatchet in one hand and a knife in the

other, they ftirew themselves against the throng of

'enemies, striking and stabbing with the fury of madmen
;^

till the Iroquois, despairing of taking them alive, ftred

volley i^ter volley, and shut them down. All was oVer,

and a burst of triumphant yells proclaimed the dear*

bought victory.
, ^ /

Searching the pile of ccJrpses, the vfctow found four

Frenchmen still breathing. Thyee had scarcely a spark of

life, and. a^o time was to be lost, they burned themon

the spo^ The fourth, less fortunate, seemed likely to

survive, and they reserved hinf for future torments. Aa^

-for the Huron deserters, their cowardice profited them

• Uttle. The troquois, regardless of their promises, fell upon

them, burned some at once, and carried the rest to their

^ vilkgeB for a similar fate. Five of the number had the

g(^ fortune to escape, and it^wM from them, aided by

^Jf<«^pg made long aftej%ardg by the ^">q"^
^^

,^^°^'

»Alvw."thal the French oFOaniairjierivc

knowledge of this glorious disaster.

.JH-.^,
.%f>rf^

'rt

^"'

^M
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• To the colony it proved a salvation: The Iroquois h&k
had %hting enough. If seventeen Frenchmen, four
Algonquins, and one Huron, behind a |)icket fence, could
hold seven hundred warriors at bijSo^long, what might
they expect from many such, fighting behind walk of

_Btone ? For that yeaj- they thought no more of capturing
Quebec and Mdntrea^butwent home dejected and amazed
to howl over their losses, and nurse their daahed courage'

» for a^day of vengeance.

V:

^ LII.—OTAOQUES OARTIER,
'".»' MoQu.

SLt rSH ilSnii T^h '^hic** advocated m repeil of the Union oflirejt BnUm and Ireland. He was obliged to flee fromlreland and «ft«rrending for aome time in the United StateB, he .etuS in MmSwuS 1867»Don aftemarda he w« elected to ParliaiSnt. and bSLSea MiSt^of U»;grown. He denounced the viaionary and wickedSXi ofJh? FlSiam!and m ooBMqt^enoe was asaawinated by a Fenian at Ottawa. whil/^A^I^
xng from the House of Gommone. wL« heTad just dJhre,^ TSSietoquOTt .peech. McGee waa a man of versatUejSm He^r^ Srivattracted attention as an orator and a journaliat (f^nwU «rfJS^^Seditorial«ai" inspired writings, "and at the a«(e of twtoty £ w2r*ai£Sof the Dublin Freeman'i JoumaL He waa rSniuiw leSttuL r^J^i
historian, a graceful essavist. a •tateenu^Cwd^^wIi. ffiT^i^numerous, atod " bear all tie oUa«ot«S<rfS^uKUSi,S2S^T

ii

In the seaport of Sfc. Malo, 'tww a smiling mom in May,
When the Oommodore Jacques Cartier to Uie westward sailed

a#ay,'

In the crowded old cathedral all tlie town were on their kneet
For the safe return of Unwnrwn fmm thfi nndiscoTonid imm
Aiadvfdry autumn blast that swept o'er pinnacle and pier^
Fill'd manly hearts with sorrow, and gentle hearts with fear«
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A year passed o'er St. Malo—a^in came round the day •-

When the Commodore Jacques Cartier to the westward sailed

; away

;

"

But ho tidings from the absent had come the way they went,

And tearful were the vigils that many a maiden spent ;

And ihanly hearts were filled with gloom, and gentle hearts

with fear, %

When no tidings came from Cartier at the closing of the year.

" / - -'^» ^ *"!• •

,,
„-, . —

But the Earth is as. ^\ie Future, it hath its hidden side

;

And,.the captain of Bt. Malo was reijoicing, in his pride,

In the forests of the North ;—while his townstnen mourned his

loss,
.

He was rearing on Mount Royal theJleut-de-lia and cross

;

And when two months were over, and added to the year, ,

St. Malo hailed him home again, cheer answering to cheer. "* }

'

IV.
'

1/ ,

.

Be told them of a- region, hard, iron-bound, and cold,

Nor seas of pearl abounded, nor min^s of shining gold
;

Where tbi^ind from Thule freezes the word upon the lip,

Ai|| the ice in spring comes sailing athwart the early ship ; i

He t6ld them of the frozen scctne until they thrilled with fear,

• And piled fresh fuel on the hearth to m^ke him better cheer.

But w)iiin hp changed the strain

—

he told how soon are muit

In early spring the fetters that hold the waters fast

;

How the winUtr causeway, broken, is driftkl out to sea,

-And4ihe rills and giverswng with pride the anthea^el- the tren ;
=

How the magic wand of summer dad the landscape to his eyes,

like t)ie.dry hmoi^ id the just, when thffjr wake ia Paradise.
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mtold them of the Algonquin braves-the huntem of the
wild,

Of how the Indian mothS in the forest rocks her chUdT-"—

—

yf how, poor souffi ! . they fancy, in every living thing
Aroirit good or evil, that claims their worshipping •

pf^ow thev brought their sick and maimed for him to breathe
upon, '^''

. ^
And of the won<?ers wrought for them through the Gospel of

St ijohn.

;:.. . VII.

& told them of the river whose mighty current gave '

Mb fitness for a hundred leagues to Ocean's briny wave
; ;pe told them of the glorious scene presented to his sight,

'

What tifne he reared the cross andcrown on Hochelaga's height
And of the fortress cliff that keeps of Canada the key,
And they welcomed back Jacques C»rtier from his perilsV«r

the s€|k. '
'

Nevkb speak anything for a truth which you know or believe
to be false, hyinf^it a great sin against God, wi#|ave us a
tongue to speak the truth and not falsehood. It is a grMt
offence against humanity itself.-for w^iere tHere is no regard
to trtith there can%e no safe society be'tween man and man.
A^d it is an injury to the speaker; for besides the disgi-ace
which it. brings upon him,It occasions so much baseness ofmmd that he can scaroely tell truth or avoid lying, even when
he has no color of necessity for it ; and, in time, he oomes to
u<m a pass that, as other people cannot belinvft h«> .pi^^^, thn
truui,~8oTi^lSself soaroely knows when he tells a falsehood.

'Sir Matthm HtOt,

*f-
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Lin.M3QENE FROM IV^fla^HOE.

The following lesiion is from Scott's novel Jvemhoe, the scene of which is
'

laid in EngUu^, in the tiine of RiobArd I. - A tournament is held at Ashbv','''

in the County bf Leicester, in the nresenoe of Prince John. At the close^f

the tournament, on the second aay, an aroh«ty <»ntest takes place, as

deitcribed in the lesson. Looksley, the victor in the contest, is no other thap

,
the famous Robin Hood in disguise. <

"
V " What is \hy name, yecwnan ? " asked Prince. John.

^
r
" Locksley," answered th» yeoman. i \.

^f^^"^:" Then, Locksl^y," said Prince John, "thou shalt fjhooi^"

• in thy turn, when these yeomen have displayed their skiU.

••» If thou carriest th*e prize, I will add to it twenty nobles

;

'

but if thou losest it, thou shalt be stript of thy Lincoln

grreen, and scourged out of the lists with bow strings, for

a wordy and insolent braggart." \

**^And how if I refuse to shoot on such a wager ? " said

the yeoman. " Your grace's power, supported, as it is, by

so many men-at-arms, may indeed easily strip and scourge,

me ; but cannot compel me to bend or to draw my bow."

. "If thou refusest my fair proffer," said the. prince, " the

provost of the lists shall cut thy bow string, break thy

bow and Arrows, and expel thee from the presence as a

faint-hearted craven."
" '

" This is no fair chance you put on me, proud prince,"

said the yeoman, "to compel me to peril myself against

the best archers of Leicester and Staffordshire, under the

penalty of infamy if they should overshoot me. Never-

theless, I will obey your pleasure."
'

» A target was placed at the upper end of the Bouthem

ibvenue which led to the liela. The contending Moheii

toortheTr slatioT in turn, at th6 bgttom of the (lotith^ffi^

The arehetn, having previously determined by lot

••-.#--
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their order of precedence, were to shoote^ three shakL
]^ success!on. One by one the archers, stepping forward

^ deh^red their shafts yeomanlike and bravely. Of twenty^
four arrows shotin succession,Jen were^xed in the target^Vand the others ranged so ,W it, that, considering fhe
^istance of the mark, it Was accounted good archeiy Of
the ten shafts which hit tha target, two within the innerni^ were shot by Hubert, a forester in the service of
Malyoisin who waa aceoiViingly pix)nounced victorious.

Now Locksley," said Prince John to the bold yeoman
with a bitter smile, "wilt thou try conclusions with
Hubert, or wilt thou yield up bow, bakfcc, and quiver, to
the provost of the sports ?

"

^
"Sithitbenpbetter,''saidlicksley,«Iam<5ontentto

,

tpr my fortune, on condition that whe^I have shot two
shafts at yonder mark of Hubert's, he shall be bound to
shoot one at that which I shall propose.*'
"That is hut fair," answered l>rince John, " and jt shall

. not be refused thee. K ihou dost beat this braggart
Hubert, I will fill the bugle with silver pennies for thee

»

; r A n^an cm do but higJ)est," answered Hubert • " but
'M ra^dflire drew a goPlong bow at Hastings, and l'

Wist not to dishonor his memory."
r .Th^ former target wati now removed, and a fresh one
.
of tlie pne size placed ii^ its roo«&. -Hubert, who as

,

victor in the first m^^ of skill, ha^^^e right to shoot
nrst, took his aim wilh great deliberSPn. AisJikigth he

^^inade a step forward, and raising i^b bcgfeatthe fuJ^
ttretch of his left arm, he drew the bow st^§^to his eara
The arrow whistled through the air, and lighted within
thd laHto ring of the target, but m,
celitre.

fiTftQUy in the

You have not aUowed for the wind, Hubert," said his
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-^

ant^god^, bending his bow,

mr^g, and wi^hot^sboi

use ui^h his aM! iK^ksley <

I station, aiidvshot Ijp^&row M^arelefisly in appea|4rice, as

- if heha4l^evenl<j%e<^\th^^ ^

' '^'^^ ^1 ^^'^•'i^^^'^'^^ffi^ '^'^^^^^ i^^^^*^ string y '

'

Wm, Ahghted in the t^^||klw;i^ii|n|r?]^^ to the

hitl'ipptWteh marked Ue'^^^than lhart)f Hubert «§

^ll^'tt^ light of Heaven!" said Pnnce John to Hubert,

'

i^lfeii suffer that rtinagilb' knave to ov^^come thee,/

worthy,of the gallows." • *
: -"V

- Hubert had but one set sj)||i3h for all occasions. " An '

,

§rovlr highness were to hang m«' he said, " a man can but *

do^^hifj best. Nevertheless, ,nr|v grandsire drew a good

-bow"---'
^ V,..

"The Jfoul fiend on thy gran^ilsire and all his genera-

tion I "interrupted John ;
" shoot, knave, and shoot thy

best, or it shall be the wvbrse for thee I

"

Thus eMorted, Hubert resumed his place, and not

neglecting the caution Which he had received from his

adversary, he made the necessary allowance for a very

light air of wind^ which had just arisen, and shot so

successfully, that his arrow alighted in the very centre of

,the target. * . ' ;' •

" A Hi/bert I a Hubert 1 " sl^auted the populace,, moril

interested in a Icnown persoa|iin in a strangen

Ip^ovL canst not me
paw, with an insulti

^'T wiU notch his s

Locksley. __
And letting fly his arrow

than before, it alighted rigt

\

ot, Locksley," said the

him, however," "replied

1^ little more precaution

n that of his competitor^
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which it split to shiye™. The people who ktood^ *

^SlT^ "" "' W«*onderfm dexterity, thai. Zy

,
"And now," said Locksley; "I will crave^6m grace's^nn^n to ph«.t such a mark as is usW i^ the^1

.

Hethen left the liste, but returned almost immediatelywith a W.II0W wand, about six feot in length, perfectly
straight, and rather thicker than a man's^hmb. Hebe^ to peel this with great composure, observing at thesame t,me that to ask a good woodsman to sh<it at a.target sojbroad as had Ijithetto been used, was to putshame up™, lusskni "For his own part," he said, "Ldm the land where he was bred, men would as soon take

.fw J"^.r ^.'°g Arthur's round table, which held
fixty knights around it. A child of seven years old " he
said, "might hit yonder target with a headless shaft ; butJ'
,jdded he, walking deliberatelyto the otherend of thelist^

^ *l'; 1115.
7'"°'''"""' "P"^''* '" the ground, "heaat hits that rod at five score yards, I call him an areher

lit to bear both bow and quiver before a king "

"Mygrandsire," said Hubert, "drewa good bow at the
battle of Hastings, and never shot at such a mark in his
hfo, and neither will I. If this yeoman can cleave that
rod,

J
give hun the buckler. A man can biit do his best

•nd I will not shoot where I am sure to misa 1 might
as^well shdot at the edge of our paraon's whitUe, or at a
whea,t straw, or at a sunbeam, as at a twinkling white
streak which I can hardly see."

gj>>ardlj dog^l - m id Prineo
ley, do thou shoot

; but if thou hittest such a mark, I wiU
say thou a*t the Ibrfj ri3»o u^t evte did ^'^
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" I will do -mj^ best, a^ Hubert says," answered Lockst

ley ;
" no man can do more."

He then took l^s aim with some deliberation, and the

multitude awaited the event in breathless silence. The

archer vindicated their^ opinipn of his skill ; his arrow
*

split the willow rod against which it was aimed. A
jubilee of acclamations followed ; and even Prince John,

in admiration of Locksley's skill, lost his dislike to his

person. " These twenty nobles," he said, " which, with

the bugle, thou hast fairly won, are thine own ; we will

.

make ^hem fifty, if thou wilt take service with us as a

yeoman of our body guard, and be near to our person.

For .never did so strong a haAd bend a bow, or so true an

,, eye direct a shaft." . j

" Pardon me, ribble Prince," said Locksley ; buit I have

vowed, that if ever I take service, it should Ije with your

royal brother. King Richard. These twenty nobles I leave

I
to Hubert, who has this day drawn as brave a bow as his

grandsire did at Hastings. Hadjis modesty not refused

the trial he would have hit the wand as well as I."

Hubert shook his head as he received with reluctance

the bounty of the stranger; and Locksley, anxious to

escape further observation, mixed with the crowd, and

was seen no more. \ r
^

I would not ent&r on my list ojNriemh

(Though graced with polished liM/nnera andJvM muB,

Yet wanting sensibility) the man *•

Who needlessly setsfoot upon'a^worm.

An inadvertent step may crush the sruiil

Thai crawls cU evening in the public path j

But he that has humanityyjbrewamed^

'0

Will tread aside^ and Ut tlie reptile live.
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LIV.~LO0HINVAR.

SOOTT.

^O, YOUNG Lochinvar is come out of the west

!

Through All the wide Border his 8tee(i was tlie best;
And save his good broad-sword he weapons had none

;

He rode all unarmed, And he rode all alone.
So faithful in love, and s^auntless in war,
There never was knight 1^ the young LObhinvar:

He stayed not^ brake, and he s%ped not for stonfe

;

He swam the Esk river where ford th«|i|a8 none

;

But, ere he alighted at Nfetherby gat^W^.
The bride had con8ented,--the gallant came late

;

For a laggard in love, and a dastard in war.
Was to wed the fair Ellen of brave Lochinvar.

^

^o boldly he entered the Netherby Hall, '
>

Among bridesmen, and kinsmen, and brothers, and all :

Then spoke the bride's father, ^i9|^^?n his sword,
(For the poor craven bridegrooi]J|3H^v«ir a word)'
" O come iye in peace here, or oom^ye in #ar
Or to dance at our bridal, young Lord Lodhinvar ?"

" I long wooed your daughter, my suit you denied

;

Love swells like the Solway, but ebbs like its tide;
And now am I come, with this lost love of mine^
To lead but one measure, drink one cup of wine.
Thora are~maideas ia Seotknd, tnore ioveiy by fsf;^

That would gladly be bride to the young Lochinvar
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^l^psed the goblet, the knight took it up

;

»£F the wine, and he threw down the cup ; ^

ddwn to blusfa^ and she looked up to sigh,

ith a smile on her lips and a tear in her eye.

He took her soft hand ene her mother could bar,

—

"Now tread we a measure !

" said young Iliochinvar.

So stately nislolhii, ajid sofovely her face.

That never a hall such a galliard did grace ; '^^

While her mother did fret, aiid her ifcther did fume,

And the bridegroom stood dangling his bonnet and plume;
And the bride-maidens whispered, " 'Twere better by far

To have matched our fair cousin with young Lochinvltf,"

% One touch to h^i lituid, and one word in her ear.

,1

^v^

When thej^re^bhed the hall door, and the charge|^pto(il

near; ^^ '

^

3o light to the croup the fair lady he swung,

L^Sb light to the saddle before her he sprung

!

"She is won ! We are gone, over bank, bush, and scaul

They'll ha^ fleet steeds that foll^!" qijoth young
> ^'' Loch^^, •|v,\ y ,

^|ere'ms moiAting 'mdng Graemes of the Netherby clan
;

^- jForstera, Fenwicks, and JSCijsgraves, they rode and they

Th^e was racirig^«n<|^fhasing qg^an^jobi© Lee,
°But th§ lost bri^^^ethferby ne'^^id they see.

So dealingj||k)ye, »n<!^sd dauntless in waf.

Have you5Wh^rd.of gallflyat like young Lochinvar 1

Tnithy crushed to ea/rth^ shall rise again^—
The eternal years of God ars hers ;

But Error, woundedy iifrUhes in pain^

.*WE1<;

"Bri/tmt.
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LV.-THE HISTORY OP A PIECE OF OOAL.
FIRST READING.

'
Miss Bucklby.

HK^^^^ ?• ^V5"^ wag for some years secretary to Sir Charles LvelLShe has the faoidtv of writing about scientific sSjects inTcW^H
lesson has been adapted, consists of a «.!W4«« «f y1Z,J^ i^'!?!"S?

young people in nature's wonders,
nature and of the study of science."

I HAVE here a piece of coal, which, though it has
been cut with some care, so as to have a smooth face, ism no ojiher way different from any ordinaiy lump which

.

you can pick for yourself out of the coal-scuttle. Our
work to-day is to relate the history of this black lump,
to learn what it is, what it has been, and what it will be!
Look at the smooth face of this specimen, and see if

you can explain those fine lines which run across so close
together as to look like the edges of the leaves of a book.
Try to break it, and you will find that it will split much
more easily along those lines than across the other way,
and if you wish to light a fire quickly, you should always
put this lined face downw|j^s, so that the heat can force
its way up thrqugh thes^^cljcs, and gradually split up
the block.^ Then again, it you break the coal carefully
along one of these lines, you will find a fine film of char-
coal lying in the crack, and you will begin to susnect that
this black coal must have been built up in very thin
layers, witl\ akind of black dust between them.
The next thing you will call to mind is, that this coal

bums and gives out fllame and heat, and that this means,

i^jy? some way sunbeams M^ imprlHoned in it, and
lastly, this will lead you to think of plants, wid how

"^
/"
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th^y work up the strength of the sunbeams into their

leaves, and hide black carbon in even the purest and

whitest substance they contain.

'

Is c@al made of burnt plants, then ? NWbomt ones,

for if so it would not bum again; but you may have

read how the makers of charcoal take wood and bake it

without letting it bum, and then it turns black and will

afterwards make a very good fire ; and so you will see,

that it is probable, that our piece of coal is made of

plants which have been baked and altered, but which

have still mu0h sunbeam strength bottled up in them,

which can be set free as they bum.
If you will take* an imaginary journey with me to

a coal-pit, you will see that we have" very good evidence

that c<ml is made of plants, for in all coal-mines we find

remains of them at every step we take.

Let us imagine that we have put on old clothes which
will not spoil, and' have stepped into the iron basket,

called by the miners a cagey and are being let down the

shaft to the gallery, where the miners are at work. Tak-
ing lamps in our hands, we will first throw the light on
the roof, which is made of shale or hardened clay. We
shall not have gone many yards before we see impressions

of plants in the shale. You will recognize at once the

marks of f&ms, and long striped branches hot unlike

reeds. You will find plenty of these impressions of plants

as you go along the gallery and look up at the roof, and
with them there will be others with spotted stems, or

with stems having a curious diamond pattern upon them,
and many ferns of varidus kinds.

Next look down at your feet and examine the floor.

Ypy will not have.iQ aeafch kiong. r " vvvaiij^^9v' Wa
certainly find a pieqe of curiously pitted stone. It is
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a piece of fossil root, or rather underground stem, anfl
the little pits or dents in it are scars where the rootlets
once were given off. . ., -

Whole masses of these root-stems, with ribbon-like
roots lying scattered near them, are found buried in the
lAyer of clay caUed the underclay, whicli makes the
floor of the coal, and they prove to us, that this underclay
must have been once the ground in which the roots of the
coal-plants grew. You wili'feel still morejsure of this
when you find that there is not only one straight gallery
of coal, but that gAUeries branch out right and left, and
that everywhere you find the coal lying like a sandwich
between the floor and the roof, showing that quite a large
piece of country must be covered by these remains of
plants all rooted in the wnderclay.
But how about the coal itself? It seems likely,

when we find roots below and leaves and stems above,"
that the middle is made of plants, but can We prove it ?

We shall see presently that it has beeh so crushed and
altered by being buried deep in the ground that the
traces of leaves have almost been destroyed, though
people who are used to examining with the microscope,
can see the crushed remains of plants in thin slices of
eoal. -

But fortunately for us, perfect pieces of plants have
beep preserved even in the coal-bed itself. It is known
tlkflC^l^r with lime in it petrifies things, that 'is, leaves

kte o^ lime to fill up grain by grain the fibres of
an animal or plant as the living matter decays, and so
keeps an exact representation of the pbject.

^ow it so happens that in several^l/beds carbon-
*te^^4iBae^iekled in Worfrtheplants-were"tamed~mto^~~
coal, and made some round nodules in the plant-bed,
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f^hich \m^ like cannon balls. Afterwards, when al{ the

vest orthe bed was turned into ooal, these round balls

remained crystallized, and by cutting thin transparent

slices across the nodules we can distinctly see the leaves

and steiDis and curious littk round bodieswhich make
up the coaL Several such sections may be seen at the

British Museum, and when we compare ibese fragments

of plants witt those which we find alBove a,nd below the

coal-bed, we find that they agree, thus p):ovings|hat coal

is made of plants, ^d of those plants whose roots grew

in the clay floor, while theirl^eads reached up faf above

where the roof now is. ^ f •
"

"jThe next questi^n^is, what kind^ of plants were' these ?

Have we anything like them livii^g in the woi^d now ?

You might, perhaps, think that it would be impossible,to

^ decide thiif question from mere peti^fied pieces of plants^.

But many men have spent their whole lives inr^decipl^er-

ing all the/'fragments that could be fottod, aJidiM^ ifead*

their markings as we read a book.- |n this 'atayfit has

,been found out very fairly what 'the plan^ ^.!|^ coail

were like, and you will-be surprised when I tell%Ji(<iliat

the huge trees of the coal-forests, 6i which we sometiines

£nd irunkis in the coal-mines from ten to fifty feel^ long»'

Are represented on the earth^uqw oiily by snaiaUiiijUj^

y nificant plants, scarcely ever

often not many inches high.

The little club-moss which grows oh heaths and moit)^'

taiiis, is onl of these. » At the end bf each of its bi-antliefl %%-.

it bears a 9one mad(^ of etcaly leaves, and fixed to th%
'inside pi each of these lejcives is a case full of litt)0'

spores or pioss-seeds, as w^ mavcalHhem7t]B^5^1i they „ ;..

arftjnoiexaptly jjkft tni^ B^ft In Qne/^Qf thnwo Huh -

f^^ .*1W ieet, >md ¥'

Tt

lOoeseH, the cases near the<||pM)o2n of the cone oohtain

•I*- •»
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Vd^ ''^' "'"'" *^'** °'^' *''•' *°P '^^*^^ apowdery 1

!

w!:, • T'"" "^ ^"" °* re»,. ai.d theyV«, coi-l^ted m countnes where they grow, lor making artificialhghtnmg m theatres, because they flare when lighted.Now ftese httle club-mcBses are, of all lining pUnte, themort hkc 8ome.of the gigantic t^ of the SJj-foreLts.
.; .Other trees of the coa.»toT^b> are called by botan-
iste sccUy treet, from the scale-like marks on their trunks
ther» are numbera of such trees in all cW-mines, andone trunk has been found fort, nine feet long.

^
Another fomous tree* which grew in the coal-forests.WM the one whose roots we found in'the floor or ««d^c^ of the coaL It has been called the ,eal tree, because

ft^as marks hke seals all up the trunk, due to the.scan.
left by the leaves when they /ell from the tnfe' Th4'-i
stems of the ee^ tree, makeup a great deal of the coal,

'

and the bark of their trunks is often found in the clays
above, «,„e«»d flat in lengths of thirty, sixty, or sev.niym- Sometimes, metpad of being flat, the |«rk is still inthe diape of a trunk, and the interior is filled with sand •

and then the trunk is very heavy, and if the mine™ do Inot prop the roof up weU it falls, down and kHls thoSe
'

beneaa, ,t The roots of the ieal tree, are found in th.
*

clays below the coal. . .

^uother plant of the coil-forests was the -Calamite a
sort of reed. This plant was a near ftlation ol theiW,M Vhuih grows in marshes ; only, just », in the case of
the other trees it was enprmourfy larggr, feeing^Xn
twenty feet high, whereas the Aor««,M is aeldok. iw*.
than ^ foot i^ height, except in tropiMlodsntries. ^^
These great t^B«.-the scaly irees. the soal' t«K».-^

r« the ohiof plant* tW we know of

4

• ;.« i -h

m m
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t*

in the eoalr-foreats. II seemis veiy strange" at first thajl

they should We been so large when their de8C0ndaiit8i

are now «) small; but if you look at our cljiief p^attt^

and trees now, you will find that lieariy all ol theto;

bpar flowers, and this is a grieiat advantage to them/

because it tempts tHe insects to bring them the°|>ollen-

dust, which is necessary to make theiy flowers produce

seeds.

Now the scaly trees and their companions had' no

tr^ flowers, btit only these jsteed-cases which We have

mentione<|^but as there were ho flowing plaijts in their

time, and^hey had the ground all t6 thehiselves, they

jfrew vety large. * By and by, howev^Jf, When the lower-

ing plants came in, these began to crowd out the old

giants of the (ioal- forests; so that they dwindled^ from

century to century, till their gre^t-great-grandchildren,

Uioui^nds of gen€^tions after, only lift mp their tiny

heads in raari^hes and on heaths, an4;rtell Us.they were

big once upcm a time. ; "jj-i ;
• ^^

And indeed they must have bfeeft ' magniflfcent in

' those olden days, wheii they grew thick and tall in the

lonely miBUfshes where/platits and treses were the chief-

inhabitants. We And no; traces in the clay-beds ol the

ooal to lead us to suppose that meii lived' in. those days,

or lions, or tigers, or even birds to fly among the

trees ; but these grand forests were almost silent, except

when a huge animal something lik^ a gigantic newt or

ft[^ went croaking through the hiarsh, or a kind of

4p»8shopper chirruped on the land. jBut these forms of

life wore few and far between, compared io the huge

trees and tangled masses of ferns and reeds, which

covered tl» whidagfumid, or wBre r«flecmd in the

of the large pools and lakes round about which they grew.
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The Honest Man.

LVL-THE HONEST BOlN.
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oi ttoiy ueonre Herbert. His poems are the exbreanon of m Mu.n^•Qul »ndl>reathe ft spirit of love anU genUeness?
®*P'*^*'" °» *«» •""^

'^

^•^-

rWho w the honest man % f *

He who doth Btill and strongly good jiursue,'*

To God, his neighbor, and himpelf most tnie.:f
Whofn neither force nor fawning can

tJnpin, or wrenck from giving alLtheir due :

'" Whose honesty is not
So loose or easy, that a ruffling wind
Oan blow't away, or glittering look it blind :

Who rides his sure and even trot.

While now the world rides by,' now lags behind :

Who, when great trials come.
Nor seeks^r shuns them ^ but doth calmly stay
Till he the thing and the example weigh ;

All iH^ng brought into a sum,
'

'

What plooo or ^rson calls for, he doth pay :

.

rJ>

iv

Whom nojie can work or woo
To use in Anything a triek or 8lei||ht

j

Far above All things he abhors deceit

;

His words and worics and fashion, too, ^
All of a piece, and all are clear aftd straight %

Who nevw melts or thaws
At close teimj^tions : ^when the day is done,

His goodness sets not, but in A^V ^^\^ ^^^ , _

'•H

->il

%
t, Hie siiii to others writeth laws,

And irthiir virtue ^virtue it his sun s
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FotjRTH Reader.
"^

"Who, nrhen he is to treat < ^

With sick folks, women, those whom passions sway,"

Allows for that, and keteps ^is constant way : ^

Whom otiher's faults do not defeat, -

But though men fail him, yet his part doth play : J

- Whom nothing can procure, •

" When the wide world runs bias, from his will

To writhe his limbi, and share, not mend the ilL --^

This is the marksman, safe and sure, .

Who still is right, and prays to be so stiU» : ^

LVn.—BRdSBN FRIENDSHIP.

AiJUi f tfejy had be«i friends In yonili j

But whispering tongues can poison truth;

And constancy lives in realms above*;

And life is thorny ; and youth is Vain

:

Apd to be wroth with one we love,

Doth work like madness in the brain.

^ And thus it chanced, as I divine^

With Roland and Sir Leolina,^ '

Each spake words of high disdain

And insult to his heart's best brother

;

They parted—ne'er to meet again 1

But never either found another •

To free the hollow heart from paining

;

stood aloof, the soani reibaining,

liffs that had beim>ent a«tinder

;

A dre«ry aea tnom flows boiweeh.

Wm% oeither ^e»t, not fiwit, nor tkunder,

t » n •'

<> .-

toll wh<>Uy^ avay, i i«««B|
=fc=r=

^^'WiiMrki of tliiiki.whlilh oncw hatk ]^^ ,

f '

^

« . .

rt .*
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LVra-^THB-mSTORY OP A PIBOB OP GOAL.
%• SECOIfD READING,

Now, if yoa have some idea of the plants and irees
of the coal, it is time to ask how these plants became
buried in the earth and made pure coal, instead of decay-

_^ ing away and leaving behind only a mixture of earth and
leaves. To answer this question, I must ask you to go with
me to Norfolk, in Virginia, becausie there we can see a state
of things something Ukft the marshes of the coal-forests.
All round about Norfolk the land is low, flat, and marshy,
and to the south of the town, stretching far away mto
North Caroli^, is a large, desolaffce swamp, no less than
Jorty miles lon|j and twenfy-five broad.

The whole plac0 is one enormous qujB^^ire, over-
grown with water-plants and treea T^^^^ i^ as black
^ ink from the old,^ dead leaves, grassess^ roots, and stems
yWhich lie in it, and so soft that everything w^uld sink
into it, if it were not lor the matted roots of the mosses,
fem8,and other .plantib which bind it together^ YouWy
dig down for ten or fifteen feet, and find nothing but
peat made of the remains of jplants which have lived and
died there in succession |or agw and ages, while the bl^ck
trunks of tiie falleti trees lie here and there,

;i)eing covered up by the de^ plants.

;

The whole pladeii 80 stiM, gloomy, ai^t P|olate
that it goes by the name qf the "Oreat Disn^ SW^mp,"'

-and ywi »e© we have l^ere what might well be the begi^-
TniBig (if a bed of ooal, for we know that p4t whm dried
beocahes fiinqpf and niakes an eifeefliintft^; ur^A fh^f; jf {^

„-;;»>
were: JH^^ iffif^wai hAtd iii^i^ii It would ^t be
ttnlike ooal. if, ^hm,m #»:^plai» Jiow yii* ptifcty

, «
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bed has been kept pure from earth, we shaH be able to

understand howa coal-bed iijliy have been" formed, even
though the plants and trees which grow in this swamp
are different from those which grow in the coal-forests.

The explanation is not difficult; streams flow con-

stantly, or rather ooze into the Great Dismal Swamp
from the land that lies to the west, but instead of bring-

ing^ mud in with them as^Mvers bring to the sea, they
.

bring only clear, pure water, because as they filter for
miles through the densejungle ofK|eds, fefrns. and shrubs,

.

which grow round the marsh, $,11 the earth is sifted out
and left behind. In this .Wy the spongy mass of dead "

plants remains free from earthy grjains, lyhile the water
jUnd the shade of the thick forest of trees prevent the

"

lea^ips, stems, etc,, from being decomposed by the air and'

fUiL And so year after year as the plants die, they leave)

,^eiT remains for other plants to take root in, and 'the

peaty mass grows thicker and thicker, while tall cedar
trees and evergreens live and die in these vast, swampy
forests, and, being in loose ground, are easily blow;p>42'

by the wind, and leave their trunks to be covered u
the growing moss and weedsi. » , .

"

.
%

' v

Now we know that there were plehty of ferns and.,

of large Calamites growing thickly together in the coal- >

forests, for we fin4 their remaiiis everywhere in the clay,,

fo we caIn easily picture to ourselves how the dense
jungle formed by these plants would fringe ihe coal-

swamp as the present plants do the Great . Dismal
S^nrankp, and would keep out . all earthy matter, so thai^

y^r after year the plants would die and forip a thick

beifi of peat, afterwards to become 6oal.%

jTheiTrexir^hing w* iuiv© to adciottnt for is the bed@l
iMe or hardened clay covering over the coal. Now we

»: -i£iij__.,_- _-^_^.-.,' -JS. 4., -A ^.., . - _,- — '
. .

,

. —^
-

ll .

It
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know that from time to time land has gone slowly ujl
and down oi^ our globe, ki^as ii^some places to carry the
dry ground under the sea, ^d iifothers to raise the sea-
bed above the water^ Let us suppose, then, that the
Great Dismal Swamp w^re gradually to sink down so
that the sea should wash ovet it and kill the reeds and
.^rubs. Then the strejatefpom the west would not be
sifted anjr longer, but woulJ^^ring down mud, and leave
it, as in the delta of the Nild or Mississippi, to make a
layer c^^r the dead plants. You will easily understand
that this mud would have ii^ it Inany pieces of dead trees
and plants, which had been^stifled and had died as the
mud covered them over; and thusthe remains would
be presetted like those which we now find in the roof of
t|ie coaKgaUerie^ . , .

But still there ^tre the thick sandstones in the coal-
mine to be explained. How did they come there? To
cacplain them, we must suppose that the ground went on
sink;^ till tfie sea ^vered the whole place where once
the swampbad beQri,and then sea-sand would be thrown
down over the clay and gradually pressed down by the
weight of new sand above, till it formed solid sandstone,
and our\coal-bed became buried deeper and de^er in the
earth; ' > -'-'-'"> ^''' '''" ^ • ',-

.

• » last, after long mgm, when the thick mass of
sandstones above the bed had been laid down, the sink-,
ing must have stopped, and the land have risen a
little, so that the sea was driven back, and then the
Tm«m would bring down earth again and make another
day-bed. Then a new forest would spring up; the
ferns, Galamite^, scaly trees, and aeal trees would gradu.( — . r,,.- ._•?,

,
- y '.g.. ""^ •—"iZTiT... — TT.TTr'n::^ ' '•^^**''-*— in i mi ^

•Hy fewo Mk^h^ Ju&gie, and iiMt»y hundreds of feet
ahovB the buried ooia-bed, «'aecy;«d bad of peat and^-A^

•*>n
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«

Vegetable matted woulid begin to accamulate to form,

another coal-bed.

Such is the history o£ how the coal which we now dig

out of the depths of the earth once grew as beautiful

plants on the surface. We cannot tell exactly all the

ground Over which these forests grew, because some of

the coal they made has been carried away since by rivers

and cut down by the waves of the sea, but we can say

that wherever there is coal now, there the^ must have

been. :"'.
/-^. ..

,

'

., .->.

But what is it that has changed these bedis oi deacl

plants which' w^. have been studying, into hard stony

coal? In the first place, you must remember they

have been pressed down under an enormous weight of

rocks above them. We can learn something about this

' even from our common lead pencils. At one time the

graphite, or pure carbon, of which the black lead (as we

wrongly call it) of our pencils is made, was dug solid out

of the earth. But so much has now been \ised that

pencil-makers are obliged to collect the graphite dust, and

press it under a heavy weight, and this makes such solid

pieces that they can out them into leads for OB^inary

cedar pencila - •

Now the pressure which we can exert by machinery is

absolutely nothing compared to the weight of all those

hundreds of feet of solid rock which lie over the coal-

beds, and which has pressed them down for thousands and

perhaps millions of years ;^ and besides this, we know

that parts of the inside of the earth are very hot, and

many of the rocks in which coal is found are altered by

heat. So we can picture to ourselves Ihat the coal was

not only iqueezedTnto a solid "mass, 15ut often ma^^
the wl. and gas which were in the leaves of the plants

^
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^&B driveh out by heat and the whole baked, as it were
mto one substance. The difference between coal which
flames and coal which burns only with a red heat is
chiefly that one has been baked and cruslied more than
the other.

^Coal which flames has still got in it the tar an!
the gas, and the oils which .the plant stored up in its
leaves, and these, when they escape, again give back the
sunbeams in a bright flame. The hard-stone coal on the
contrary, has lost a great part of these oils, and only
carbon remains, which seizes hold of the oxygen of the
air and bums Without fiame. Coke is pure carbon which
we make artificially by driving out the oils ind gases
from coal, and the gas we bum is pari; of what is driven

i You will find it difiicult at first to understand how
coal can be so full of oil, and tar, and gases, until you
^ave tried to^ink over hOw much of all of these there
18 m plants,^ especially in seeds—think of the oils of
•Imonds, of lavender, of cloves, and of caraways, and the
Oils of turpentine yrhich we get from the pines, and out
©f which tar is made. When you remember these and
liciany more, and alsS-^how the seeds of the dub-moss now

, f^e largely charged with oil, you will easily imagine
that the large masses of coal-plants which have been
pressed together, and broken and crashed, would give out
" great, deal JoU which, when made very hot, rises up

i gas. You may often yourself -s^e tar oozing out of
tlk lumps of coal in *.fire, and making little black bubbles
which burst and burn. From this tar is made the

i^
j""^ ^'^ ^^^ lamps, and the spirit, himp^

'in the same source.

Inline, again, we get a Uquid caUed aniline.

K
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from which are made sq mahj^w our beautiful dyes-^
mauve, magenta, and violet ; and,what is still more curious,

the bitter almonds, pear-drops, and many other sweets
which children like so well, are actually flavored by
essences which come out of coal-tar. Thus, from coal we
get not only nearly all our heat and our light;but beautiful
colors and pleasant flavors. We spoke just now of the
plants of the coal as being without beautiful flowers,

and yet we see that long, long after their death they
give us lovely colors and tints, as beautiful as any in the
flower-world now.

Think, then, how much we owe to these plants
which lived and df^ so long a^! If they had been able
to reason, perhaps they might have said that they did

v^^bt seem to be of much use in the world. They had no--

ty flowers, and there was no one to admire their'

wtiful green foliage except a few croaking reptiles,

.

Id little crickets and grasshoppers, and they lived and
died all on onei spot, generation after generation, without
seeming to do much good to anything or anybody,
Then they were covered up and put out of sight, and
down in the dark earth they wpre pressed all out of
shape, and lost their beauty and became only black, hard
coaL There they lay for centuries and centuries, an4
thousands and thousands of years, and still no one seemed
to want them. ' ' - ' ^ »

At last, one day, ]|ong, long after man had been
living on the earth, and had been burning wood for fires^^
and so gradually using up the trees in the forests, it

was discovered that this black' stone woijld bum, and
from that time,<co*I has been becoming every day more
and moreuseful:

I
' i - >

•^
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#

LES.—YARROW Ul^VISITBD.
'

'

W0BD8WOBTH.

hWSerto^n oonndemi too trivial for poetic 'treatoOTlrwiuu-kably sunnle, and often oammonpCS :

'

'
-'"^*-— HiB language is

he thought that the language
He was an enthusiastic

really used^ men." *»„ w»» an encnusiastic
" are marked by sunplidty, naturaluMs, and

of poetry should
lover of nature.
tender pathos. ^-m^^ - - > —

«>S^?«to^^wS5oSh wZ,'?" "^"r^' *"^^ ^^^^ Scottish

Ebom Stirling Castle we had seen

I - The mazy Forth unravelled
;

5
Had trod the Iwnks of Clyde and Tay,

i ' A^<^ ""^th the Tweed had travelled

;

I / And when we came to Clovenford.

Then said my " winsome Marrow,*'
" Whate'er betide, well turn as^de,

And see the braes of Yarrow."

-*#v

J^
-'/:

**Let Yarrow folk, frae Selkirk Town,
Who have been buying, selling, V '

Go back to Yarrow, 'tis their own

;

Each maiden tojier dwelling.

Oi^ YarroV's banks let; herons feed,

Hares couch, and rabbits burrow
;

But we will downward with the Tweed,
Nor .turn adide to Yarrow.

" Tliere'a €hila Water, Leader Haughs,
Both lying right before vut

;

A nd Dryboroughj where with cfainring Tweed'
The Ilntwhites sing in choirs

;

%: 4
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There's,pleasant Teviotdale, a land
Made blithe with plough and harrow

;

Whjr throw awajr m needful day
To go in search of Tan^w ? .

" WhatIB Yarrow but a river bare,
That glides the dark hills under t '

There ar|,^ thousand such elsewhere
As worthy of your wonder."

Strange words they seemed^f slight and scorn

;

My true-love sighed for sorrow

;

And looked me in the face, to think
I thus could'speak of Yarrow.

** Oh
! greei*," said I, « are Yarrow's holms,

And sweet is Yarrow^s flowing !

tair hangs the apple frae the rock,
But we will leave it growing.

O'er hilly path and open strath,

Well wander Scotland thorough

;

But, though so near, we will not turn
Into the dole of Yarrow.

" Let beeves and home-bred kine partake
The sweets of Burn-mill meadow

;

The swan on still Saint Mary's Lake
Float double, swan and shadow I

We will not see tiiem, will not'go,

To-day, nor yet to-morrow

;

Enough if in our hearts we know
There's such a place as Yarrow.

** Be Yarrow ftraam unseen, unknown I

It musi, or we shall rue it

;

W^ have a vision of our own

:

J^ why AMdWrWraioll t
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To A Sktlaak.

The treasured dreams ol times long past^
* Well keq> thwn, vinsome Marrow

!

For ^hen we're there^ although 'tis fair,

Twill be another Yarrow.

<* If can with freering years should oome,
And wandering s$em but folly

\

Should we be loath to stir from home,
And yet be melancholy

;

Should life be dull and spirits low,
Twill soothe us in our sorrow,

That earth has something yet to Aow,..
The bonny holms of Yarrow."

187

-M

>li-TO A SKYLARK.
WouMwonH.

BraniAL minstrel I pilgrim of the sky I

Dost thou despise the earth where cares abound !
Or, whUe the wings aspire, are-heart and eye
Both with thy nest upon the dewy ground t

Thy nest, which thou canst drop into at will, ,

Those quivering wings composed, that music'stiU I

To the last point of vkj^n,* and beyond, ,

Mount, daring warbUk-i that Ibv^prtmpfed strain
(Twixt thee and thine a never-failing bond)

Thrills not the less the bo«»m of the plain

:

\
Yet mightst thou seem, proud privilege I to sing
All independent of the leafy spring.

Leate to the nightingale her shady wood :

A privmoy of glorious light is thin« ;
Whenqp thou dost pour upon the w^orld a flood
Of harmony, with instinct more divine :

k never
T«i« to the kindred points of Heaven and Home.
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m

LXL-SHE WAS A PHANTOM OF DEUOHT.

She was k phantoip of delight

W^en first she gleamed upon mj sight

;

A lovely apparition, sent
.

'^^ *

To be a moment's ornament

;

< Her eyes as stars of twilight fair

;

like twiU^ht's, too, h^ dusky hair ; .

But all things else about her drawn

From May-time and the cheerful dawn;
A dancing shape, an image gay,

To haunt, to startle, and waylay.

I saw her upon nearer viiiw,

/ A spirit, yet a woman too

!

Her household motions light and freOi

And steps of virgin liberty :

A count^ianoe in wl^^did meet

Sweet records, pronJHpus sweet

;

A creature not too bn^t or good

For humiMi nature'% daily food ; w

For transient sOTrows, simple wiles,

- iPraise, bliime, love, kisses, tears, and smiles.

^ ' And now I see with eye serene

The very pulse of the machine ) - i

A being breathing thoughtful breath,

A traveller between life and death ;

The reason firm, the temperate will,

Endurance, foresight, strength, and skill

;

A perfect woman, nobly planned,

To warn, to comftcnrt, and ccmimand

;

With gomething of an angel light.
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.rs^ss^X^iS^^^Wif, 'ssi?' '^Jp^ *>»^^2.
. "'TV** V««ao*». aiUB la an illii«tr.A»,i work in twovolumw,

and thd hutonr ahd
tfuWB0G|UKT,l>.D.,

To Canada's lot has faUei aa her two Staple induatries,
pursuits which, most of aU others tend to form in hSyoung mej a simple, manly, honest nature : ag^cultuwm the first place, lumbering in the next.
The lumW trade has an oiganic place in. the de-

.velopment of Canada»8 igsources, in the growth of towns
and cities, m the generaFincrease of wealth, and in the

^evolution of literature and art which always occurs at
penods of commercial prosperity. Everywhere north-
ward and westward from the frontier, the lumber mill
the lumber depot, and hamlets connected with them'
pierOB. the unbroken forest, and l^ad the steady advance'
o^ civilization. Villages arise, and become towns and
citi^, while the continual recession of the trade north-
t*rd develops in its wake the growing resources of the
country.

^During the faJl months the lumbermen ^art sent into^e woods with horses, sleighs, lumber-bc;;^;^aiid every-
thing necessary for the season's operations.'^ AU is bustle
l« the lines of raUway and on the roads leading to the
lumber district Swart and suYiburnt gangs of young
Frenchmen, not a few of them ^-ith a slight tinge of
Indian blood, deri^tom days whim > ^r^A9.^^ ^^*' j# t.

-~ T^rf-^t^ '^"y'lf K»<»»<M I miliar or
«wwiP«wfa^eP married an Algonquin or Huron bride,
congregate at every weU-known rendeavoua. TheM fine

>^
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follows have the strength and graceful bearing of the

Indian, and „the garrulous good-humor of the Fipich^

man| their rough dress is appropriate and quar&t,;«nd is

generally lit -up coquettishly with some bit of bright

color in necktie, vest, or scarf. In the Ottawa district,

the Itimberpa^n that are not French are largely Scottish

Highlanders. Long ago in the Old World, the two
nationalities were allies. They fought then against men

;

they fight now against the giants of the fores^
' Each gang is unde^r the direction of a foreman, who
fpUows the plan laid out by the explorers. vr^fiSe first duty
is to build a shanty for the mr^n, and stables for the-

horses. Logs are ,cut, iiotched at the "ends and dove^

tailed together, so as to form a quadrangul«tr enclosure.

On the top of this, from end to end, two large timbers are

laid, each several feet from the centre. Qn these and
on the walls the roof rests. It has a slight pitch, and is

formed of halves of trees hollowed out, and reaching

from the roof-top downwards on each side, so as to pro-

ject a little beyond the walls.
|
These "scoops," as they

are cdlled, are placed concave and convex alternately, so

ag to overlap each other. Fitted logs are then placed

between th6 gable walls and the apex of the roof; all

chinks and openings are filled up with moss or hay, and
tiie rude building is made.quite^ warm and weather-tight.

In the end wall is a large doorway with a door of roughly

hewn lumber ; the floor consists of logs hewn flat, and
the huge girders of the roof are each supported mid-way
by two large posts, some four or five yards apart. The
space between these four posts^ in the genuine old-fash-

ioned shanty, is occupied by the " caboose," or fireplace,

ifeftittially built up with stoaetr imd ^erfe; —WitiiiF
the shanty there is no chimney, but an opening in the
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roof with a wooden jrame-work does duty
I fir /tjhimney i

so wide is the opening that tibe inmates, ^ they lie in
their bunks at night, can look up at the sk^ and btars.

^ (^ three sides of the shanty are rows of bunks or
platforms, one abcve the other, along the Wtire leiigth.
Unjihese the lumbermen sleep, side by iide, in fh^l*
clothing and blankets, their heads to the/Wall and their
feet to the central fire, which is kept w^ iupjjtfed with
fuel all night: A better class of shanties Is now built
of objong shape, with bunks along one lentfth only, and
a table at the opposite side ; with such luiuries as'win-
dows, and even lamps at night ; with box-stoves instead
of the central caboose

; and at the rear end a foreman's
room. ''

i '

f
' '

When shanty and stables have been bjiilt, the next
work is to*<?onstruct the " landing," or roll-way, on the
shore of river or lake. The roll-way is u&ually on the
slope of a hill, and must be carefully cleared of, all
obstructions, so that the gathered piles of logs ma/roll*
down easily, in the spring. From the roU-way, the
« head-swamper," or road-maker, extends the road into
the forest as the lumbermen advance. This road' is
often far from level; when, the descent is dangerously
steep, what is called a "gallery road," is /constructed by
driving piles into the hill^side and e^^vating* earth,
which is thrown on the ajrtificial tqrrfce thus cawied
around the face of the hilL Down this ^he merry sleigh-
driver descends safely with incredible speed ; above him,
the steep—beneath, the precipice from jwhich the wall of
piles, logs, and earth, secures him. The Ipgs. unloaded at
the landing are markcd>on the end wiih the trade-mark

value.
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lion.—THE EXILE OP ERIN.

CSamfuu^

Thomas CAMFBMi (Ik im,d. 1»44)WM • ni^ve of Gljiiw^

mdmcfc Mttbitiou. poem. ^ Qeawtiof Hope, P«*>^«*J^iS®;nt«
Sf«n«leo/iriKK»<iv>W09. ffi. mort poppkr poem. ^^^J}*.^
and other lyric, which are full of fire and poetic feelmg. The E^J>{J^'\

owe.
nent,
IfiOL

it. orwin to Campbell', meeting with wme Irijh exUe. on the oonti-

and toe Utte# wa. ocoa/rioned by the prospect of a war with Ruwia m

' Thbbk came to the beach a poor exile of Erin j

The dew on his thin robe was heavy and chill

;

For his country he sighed, when at twilight repairing

To wand€^ialone by the wind-beaten hill.

But the day-star attracted his eyes' sad devotion ; -^

For it rose o'er his own native isle of the ocean,

Where onoe, in the fire of his youthful emotion^

He sang the bold anthem of Erin-go-bragh. ,

«» Sad is my fete," said the heart-broken stranger

:

"The wild deer and wolf to a covert can flee ;
'

But I have no refuge from famine and danger,'

A home and a country remain not to me.

Never jiigain, in the green sunny bowers

Where my forefathers lived, shall I spend the sweet hours

!

Or cover my harp with the wild-woven flowers,

And strike to the numbers of Brin-go-bragh.

"Erin, my country !, though sad and forsaken.

In dreams I revisit thy sea-beaten shore

;

But, alas I in a far foreign land I awaken.

And sigh for the friends who can meet me no more 1

Oh, cruel fate ! wilt thou never replace me

In a mansion of peace where no perils can chase me ?

They died to def«id me, or live to deplore I

.-&,
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"Where is mj cabin door, faH by the wild wood t

Sisters and sire, did ye weep for its &dl t

Where is the moiher that looked on my childhood t

.

And where is the bosom-firiend dearer than allf
Oh ! my sad heart, long abandoned by pleasure I

Why did it dote on a fost-fading treasure!
Tears like the rain-drops may fall without measure ;

'

But rapture and beauty they cannot reoOl
'

i
4

" Yet all its sad recollections suppressing,
One dying wish my lone bosom can draw ; -

Erin I an Exile bequeaths thee his blessing

!

Land of my forefathers, Erin-go^bragh

!

Buried and cold, when my heart stills her motion,
Green be ihy fields, sweetest isle of the ocean 1

And thy harp-striking bards sing aloud with devotion,
Erin, mavoumeen, Erin-go-bragh !

"

LXIV.—YB OP ENGLAND.

>
Yb Mariners of England
That guard our native seas,

Whose flag has braved a thousand years,
The battle and the breease 1

Your glorious standard kunch again
To match another foe,

And sweep through the deep.

While Ahe stormy winds do Wow
;

While the battle rages loud and long,

'^And the stormy winds do blow.

U

1^« spirits of your fathera

Shall start &<m every wave I
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foi* the deck it was their field of fame,

And Ocean wag their grave ;

Where Blake and mighty Nelson fell,

Your manly hearts shall glow.

As ye sweep through the deep,
^

While the stormy winds do blow

;

While the battle rages loud and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.

Britennianeeds no bulwark,

No towers along the steep ;

Her march is o'er the mountain waves,

Her Uome is on the dei%.

Wiiii' thunders from her native oak,

She quells the floods below.

As they roar on the shore,

When the stormy winds do blow ;

When the battle rages loud and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.

The meteor flag of England-

Shall yet tertific bum j

Till danger's troubled niglit d^)art,

And the star of peace return.

Then, then, ye ocean-warriors !
- '

,

Our song and feast shall |iow

To the fame of your name,

When the storm has ceased to blow

;

When the fiery fight is heard no more,

And the storm has ceased to blow !

/

fice is a monster qf so fn^hifvl ttmn^

i», to be hated, needs btU tobe seen;

Yet seen too qft, famXia^wUh ^erfamT

Ws firsi endure^ then pU^, then wnbraoe.

I i

—Pofi,
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As the lumber shanties are generally remote from settled

districts, their 'supplies of provisions have" to 'be trans-

ported long distances from the nearest point attainable

by rail or steamboat. Such |b point becomes, therefore,

an important "depot" of supplj^. Froln it there is a
constant despatch of sleighs loaded with prolv^ender few

the horses, and with pork, molasses, potatoes, peasj and
beans for the men^ TheAe sleighs travel.in trains, and, as'

far as possible, on the ice.

The great expense of transporting i0r long; distances

large, quantities of provisions has led some operators to

estajl4ish farms on araWe lapds close to their " limits."

Thus they^have a supply of farm produce ready at hand
in the fall, %hen, as the snow-roa^ are not yet formed,

transport is most expensive. The farm-hands and hordes

are employed during the winte^ in the woods,^o that

men may pass years in these regions' without visiting, a

Hf. Blacksmith and carpenter shops for repairing

weighs, aiid other tradesmen's shanties, gather round,
these c^tres, and a village grows up. As ot)ier farms

-

are cultivated near it, or a saw-mill i» established to

manufacture lumber for local uses, tlie village often-

becomes the nucleus of a town or city. It often happens,

^.too, th^t the good prices and ready market^of a lumber
depot induce the hardy settler to build his l|ag-hous6 and
dear his patch of ground in the woods near it, and here

he lives his rough life—jobber, fjurmer, and p^oiyBer.

Thus oufl^aaadiAn dviliz»tion hariRMlviaioed in lUieHirake

of the lumber trade. . ' *

V
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>" When the sunphine at ihp end of March melts tKe

snow, or just heiore the roads break npi the tewnstfers ^

retam in long trains, wifl> empty sleighs, to their fai|^ft

homes. Soon fifter, about the middle of April, when tl^

warm raifis have rkined, the snow-roads, wheii thence

has gone di^wp from the swollen stteains and the lakes

are clear with blue, spring water, i^ new phase of the

lumberm^'s life begin«r-th^ exc^ng, l^ut dangerous

work of getting the logs down the roll-ways into the

river, and guiding them by stream or lake to mills or

market. To iacilitate this, the landings or roll-ways,

wlien not on the liver ice,, have been constructed^ on a

steep declivity. * Consequently, when the lower logs are

loosened and thrown into 1;he river, those iabove them

follow from their own weight. Should any obstacle have

beeti allowed toTremain on the roll-way, hundreds of logs.

may be arrested and so huddled together as to make

their extrication most dangerou^ In one instance, a

hardy, river-driver, who went beneath such a ,han^ng^

mass of timber, or "jam," and jcut awAy the stump which

held it suspended, saved his life from the avalanche of

logs only by jumping into the river and diving de6p„

towards mid-stream. Such an exploit is merely one of

many instances of cool courage disjJlayed consN»ntly by

tiie"rivef-drivers/' the name given to those lumbermen

who follow the " drive "• down the riv^r.

The river-didvers ^are usually accomp&nied as far

,

as possible by a scow with a covered structure, which
:

serves all the purposes of a shanty. The greatest-danger

4^iB when logs are caught mid-stream, especially phove a

rapid. Then it is necessary to disengage the "kJy-piece"'

-*-*the log which, «aught by «)<*: ©r other obstac^

causes the ja^ The precision with which experienced
--*-

'•i

>

^ .1
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iyers will a8C%tam the key-piece (if a jam, i^

no less remarkable than the daring and skill witkw^ch
' they escape the rush of the suddeiSy liberated logs down
the rapids. They leap from log to lo^, ai^ maintain their
balance with the dexterity of rope-dancers. Still, scarcely
a season passes without Jo^6f Itfe from this caiiSQ

during a drive. The men, therefpee, do all in theirjwwer
to prevent Ihe ocourrpope of a jam. Pike-poles in hand,

'

they sWjB onwards the logs that seem likely to cause
^obstruction. •

-
,

'

On rivers down which square^mber is^trought,
and where, as in parts of the Upper Ottawa, jcataraets

occur of such magnitude as to injure* the pi^ by
dashing them with great yiolenqe against rocks, resort is

had to contrivances called '^slides.'** These consist of arti-

ficial chani^elsi the sid6-walls and bottoms lined ^th
smdothjstrong timber-work^ At the npp^ end orthis

chann^are gates, tl»x)ugh which the, pent-up water can
l>e admitted or shut* off. Through these slides pass the
"cribs." l^ese are constructed of a regulation width, so

Jas to fit the passage-way of-the slide. The^ crib is aWt
^
twenty-four feet.wide; its length varies with that of the •

Square timber. It is often furnished with a framjp house
for the raftsmen, with long-^oars &s " sweeps," and with a
masfand sail Frequently tiie Ottawa river-&iverB take
tourists or oilers as passengers, to give them the sensa-/

tion of " shooting a slide." Let us embark on board
Cnb above, the slide-gates at the falls of thei Calumet
The raftsmen bid us take firm hold of the strong pol^
which are- driven between the lower timbers of the crib.

Above the ^ttde^the watflra^ of the OM-awh iirft still iind^

; at the left side, through the intervening 'woods, we
•can hear the roar of the- cataract. The slide^tes ajre

'J
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tiuown open ; the water surges over the smooth, indiiijed

channel; oiir erib> carefully sieered through the gate-way,

slowly moves its forward end over the entrance ; it

advances, sways for a moment, then, with a sudden

plunge and splash of water, rushes faster and faster

between the narrow walls. The reflow of the torrent

streams 'over the crib from the firont
; jetf of water spurb

up everywhere between the timbers?Snnder our feet;

then^dipping heavily as it leaves the slide, our crib is in

the calm ° water beneath, the glorious scenery of the

cataract full in view. Without knowing it, we have got

wetthrough-rHfc trifle not to be thought of, amid the rap-

ture of that'^pld motion which Dr. Johnson considered

one of the greatest of life's enjoyments. He spoke of
" a fast drive in a post-chaise." What would he ^have

mid to a plunge down the slides of the Ottawa I

The immediate destii^^tion of the square timber

conveyed by water or railway is the "banding-ground,"

where it is formed into immense fafts^x Like the, sep-

a^te cribs, each iaft is propelled ordinarily by sweeps,

or, weatl^er permitting, by saila The crew consists oi

from forty to fifty well-built ai^d skilful men,'who live

—sometimes with their wives and children—in little

wooden houses on the raft On the rivers, the greatest

danger to rafts and raftsmen is from the rapids ; on
the lakes, from storms; yet owing to the skill of the

pilots and the efficiency Of the crews, accidents are rare

;

and these timber islands, iafter a journey fr6m the

remotest parts of Canada, float down the broad 8%,

Lawrence, sound as when first banded together, to their

jeetination in tb(i •oves of Quebec. At tiiite coves S^
tafti mm £pally bfdcen up, and from the acres of timbw
thus accumulated, the' large ocean-going ^ips are loaded.
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Austin Dobson (born 1840), an official in the Britirfi Civil Service, haswntten mwiy elesrant poems, some humoiftus, others marked by delicate
pathos. Much of his poetry is descriptive of modem London society.

Hbrb, iii this leafy place,

Quiet he liM, ^

Oold, with his sightless face

Turned to the skies
;

Tis but another dead

;

All jou caift say is said.

• *

Carry his body hence,—

. .
Kings must have slaves

;

Xings climb to eminence

Over men's graves ; •

So this man's eye is diii^r^

. Throw the eiuiJi over him.

What was the white you touched

There, at his side ?

Paper his hand had clutched

Tight ere he died
;

* Message or wish,^ may be

;

Smooth the folds out, and see.

Hardly the worst of us '

Here <K>uld have smiled 1

Only the tremulous

Words of a child

—

Prattle, that has for stdps

Just a few ruddy dropa.

Looit. She is sad to miss.

Morning and night,

Hia—her dead fath«r^—kiss

;
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TriiBs to be bri^t,

"

Qood to mamma, and sweet.

That is aa " Marguerite."

Ail, if beside the dead

Slumbered the pain 1

Ah, if the hearts that bled

Slept with the slain 1

If the grief died,—but no,—
Death will not have it so.

'<i h.

LXVn.—AMONG THE THOUSAND ISLANDS;
. i \\ Miss Ma<jhak.

Aowu M. Maorak, well-known by herpen'hame FidOii, ig sfmnient
oontnbutor, both in prose and in vene, to GkaadiAn and Amerioan pwriodt-
oalii. She reudea in Kingiton, Ontario.

"^

Nbyrr a ripple u|K)n the river,
*

As it lies like a mirror, beneath the moon.
Only the shadows tremble and quiver,

'Neath the balmy breath of a night in June.
" :..#

All daric and silent, each shadowy island

Like a silhouette lies wi the silver ground, ^\

While, juft above us, a rooky highland

Towers, grim and dusk, with its pine-trees crowned.

Never a sound but the wave's soft plashing

As the boat drifts idly the shore along,

—

And the darting fire-flies, silently flashing.

Gleam, living diamonds^—the woods among.

And the night-hawk flits o'er the bay's deep bosom,
And the loon's laughJ

And t^ luscious breath of the wildMne's blossom
Wafta from the rooki llk» a tide of balm.

\
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UtVITL—THE HEROINE OF VEROHERBSi
Fabkmah.

Among the many incidents - that are preserved of
Frontenac*s troubled second administration, none are so
well worthy of record as the defence of the fort at Ver-
chferes by the young daughter of th^ seignior. Some
years later the story was written down from the heroine'^
own recital.

Verchferes is on" the south shore of the St Lawrence,
about twenty miles below Montreal A strong bloek-
house stood outside the fort, and was connected with it

by a covered w§i,y.

On the 'morning of* the twenty-second of October,
1693, the inhabitants were at work in the fields, and no-
body was left in the place but two soldiers,'two boys, an
old man of eighty, and a number of women and childron.
The seignior was on duty at Quebec, and hii? wife was at
Montreal. Their daughter Madeleine, fourteen years of
ago, was at the hinding-place, not far fix)m the gate of the
fort, with a hired man. Suddenly she heard firing from
the direction where the settlers were at work, and an
instant after the man cried out, "Run, Miss, run I here
come the Iroquois I " She turned and saw forty or fifty

of them at the distance of a pistol-shot. " I ran for the
fort. The Iroquois who chased me, seeing that they could
not catch me alive before I reached the gate, stopped and
fired at me. The bullets whistled about my ears, And
made the jbhne seem very long. As soon as I was near
enou|^ to bt heard, I cried out,? To arm#/ To onut/' Ai
'*~~~gtte 1 found two womeiTweepnglorlheir husbands,

had just been killed. I made them go in. and then
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/"
I shut the gate. I next thought what, I could do to save

myself and the ffew people who were with me. v

" I went to inspect the fort, and found that several

palisades had fallen down, and left openings by which
the enetiiy could easily get in. I ordered them to be set

up again, and helped to dkiry them myself. When the

breaches were stopped, I went to the block-house where

the ammunition was kept, and here I found the two
soldiers, one hiding in a corner, and the other with a

lighted match in his hand. * What are you going to do

with that match?' I asked. He answered, 'Light the

powder and blow us all up.* * You are a miserable

coward,' said I, *go| out of this place.' I spoke so reso-

lutely that he- obeyed. V

"I then threw off my bonnet; and after putting on
a hat and taking a gun, I said to' my two brothers, * Let

US fight to the death. We are fighting for our country

and our religion. ^Remember, our father has taught you
thatgentlemen are born to shed their blood for the service

of God and the King.'"

The boys, who were twelve and ten years old, a,ided

by the soldiers, whom her words had inspired with some
little courage, began to fire from the loopholes upon the

Iroquois. They, ignorant of the weakness of the garrist^n,

fihowed their usual reluctance to attack a fortified place,

and occupied themselves with chasing and butchering the

people in the neighboring fields.

Madeleine ordered a cannon toViae fired, partly io de-

ter the enemy frj>«i an assault, and(partly to warn some of
' the soldiers, who were hunting -at a distance. IVesently

a canoe waijl seen approaching the landing-place. It con-

tryitag to reach the fort. The Iroquois were still near.

)i^k^.!
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and Madeleine feared that the new-comers wouldl)e killejct

if something were not dqjne to aid them. She appealed
to the soldiers, but finding th^eir couri^ was not equal to
the attempt, she herself went to the landing-place, and
was able to save the Fontaine:family. When they were
all landed," she made them march before her in full sight
of the enemy. They put so bold a face on that the Iro-

' quois thought they themselves had most to fear.

"After sunset a violent north-east wind began to
Wow, accompanied with snow and haiL The Iroquois
were mewiwhile lurking about us ; and Ijudged by their
movements t^iAt, instead of being deterred by the storm",

they would climb into the fort under cover of the dark^
ness. I assembled aU my troops, that is to say, six per-
sons, and spoke thus to them: ' God has saved nM to-day
Jrom the hands of our enemies, but we must take care not
mo fall yito their snares to-night. I will take charge of
^efort with an old man of eighty, and you, Fontaine;
•prith our two soldiers, will go to the block-house with the
llronien and children, because that is the strongest place.

If I am taken, don't surrender, even if I am cut to piecea
mid burned before your eyes. The enemy can't hurt you
jb the bkxxk-house, if you make the least show of fight'

" I phiced my young brothers on two of the bastions,

|he old man on the third, while I took the fourth; and
|J1 night, in spite of wind, snow, and hail, the cries of ' All's

well ' were kept up frrfm the block-house to the fort, and
from the fort tb the block-house. The Iroquois thought
the place was full of soldiers, and were completely
deceived, as they confessed afterwards.

** I may say. with truth, that I did not eat or sleep

==^rtw^^ef^n^^^K®^uS71urS^raI^^son^i1SB
tion, or went to the bloQk-house to see how the people
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there were behaving. I always kept a cheerful and

smiling £ace^ and encouraged my little company with the

hope of speedy succor.

"We were a week in constant alarm, with the

enemy always about ua At last a lieutenant arrived in

the night with forty men. I was at the time dozing, with

my head on the table, and my gun across my arms. The

sentinel told me that he heard a voice from the river. 1

went up at once to the bastion and asked, ' Who are you ?

'

One of them answered, * We are Frenchmen, who come to

bring you help/
,

" I caused the gate to be opened, placed a sentinel

there, and went> 4own to the river to meet them. As soon

as I saw the officer, I saluted him, and said, * Sir, I sur-

render my arms to jrou.' He answered gallantly, ' They

are already in good hands/

"He inspected the fort and found everything in

order, and a sentinel on, each badtion. ' It is time to

relieve them, sir/ said I ;
' we have not been off our \^

tiona for a week.' " •

LobdI who art merciful as w^U as juit,

Incline thine ear to me, a child of dust

Not what I would, O Lord, I oflFer thee,

Alas I but what I can.

Father Almighty, -who hast made me man,

And bade me look to heaven,. for thou art there,

Accept my sacrifice and humble prayer :

Four thin|pi which are not in thy treasury

I lay before thee, Lord, with this petition

—

My Tintihingnpias,^ny^Mmtiy-

My sins, and my contrition.

—Southef.
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lilX.~THE OHANGEUNa r ll

t^^^Z^^H^?^"^, of IJ^ivto*? Papers, m iSlectioh olhSorou.!uttnoal poems on pohttcal sabjectB» written in the Yankee dialeot. mi

SSI^*^r^'^'*??"u"- ,^«%»^ written nuiyBoholto^e«3Jnd

toSf^^l^fZX^SSAimr^ HewMappomtedMinirter

I HAD a little daughter,

And she was given to me
To lead me ggntly backward
To the H^venly Father's knee.

That I, by the force of nature, .

Might in soine dim wise divine
The depth of his infinite patience
To tiiis wajTward soul of mine.

'

/

'-H

•;4>.

I know not how others saw her,

.
But to me she was wholly feir,

And the fight of the heaven she came from
^till lingered and gleamed in her hair

;

Forit was as wavy and golden,

And as many changes tpok^

As the shadows of sun-gilt ripfdes

On thepUow bed of a brook.

To what can I liken her smiling

Upon me, her kneeling lover,

How it leaped from her lips to her eyelids, .

And dimpled her wholly over.

Till her outstretcOipd hands smiled also.

And I almost seemed to bm ^

The very heirt of hef mother
Sending sun throu^ her veins to me I
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She had been with ui soaroe a twelremonth,

4iid<it har^y seemed » day,

When a troop of wandering angela

Stole my little daughter away

;

Or perhaps those heavenly Zingari

But loosed the hamperingstrings,

JAind when they had opened her cage4oor,

My little bird used her wings.

But they left in her stead a changeling,

A little angel child,

That seems like her bud in full blossom,

. And smiles as she never smiled

;

When ^ ^wake in the morning, I see it

Where she always used to lie.

And I feel as weak as a violet

Alone 'neath the awful sky.

r

As weai, yet as trustful also

;

For the whole year long I see

All the wonders of faithful Nature

Still worked for the love of me j

Winds wander, and dews drip earthward,

BAin fdls, suns rise and"set,

Earth whirls, an^ all but to prosper

A poor little violet.

This child is not mine as the first was,

I cannot sing it to rest,

I cannot lift it up fatherly ^

And bliss it upon my breast ;

,

Yet it lies in my little one's cradle

And site in my little one's chair,

Antl thfi lightf ^^ -̂^^ b «Miv«n hp'iu gonft to_
Transfigures its golden hair.

» L ... t
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LXX.—A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

i*4»

-irir*r^
"wmwer. cut, one Uhrirtnn

SCBOOOB WW checked in his transports by the churchesnngmg out the lustiest peals he had ever heard. Clash
cUng, hammer; ding, dong, belli Bell, dong, ding:'
hammer, clang, clash 1 Oh, glorious, glorious

!

Bunnmg to the window, he opened it and put out his
'

heai No fog no mist; clear, bright, jovial, stirring cold
-TPold piping for the blood to dance to. Golden su3i<rht
heavenly sky, sweet fresh air, merry bells. Oh. gl^us'
glonous i

° *

" What's to-day ?
" cried Scrooge, looking downward to

8 boy m Sunday clothes, who, perhaps, had loitered^m to
look about hinr.

«^I ""fT'"*
^^^ ^^' ""^ "^^^ "^^^ °^ ^o^er.

What s to-day, my fine fellow r said Scrooge
"
wS'^*^^*'

"^^^'^^ *he bby; "why, Cheistmas Day."
« HaUo, my fine fellow I " said Scrooge.

, ; "^allo!'* returned the boy.
« t)o you know the poulterer's m the next street but

one, at the comer ?
** Scrooge inquired.

" I should hope I did," replied the lad.

^* An intelligent boy.** said Scrooge; « a remarkable boylb you know whether they've sold the prize turkey that
was hanging, up th^ J^j^ the Kttie pri^e turkey, tha
blilf JtW<"f --—"-—*— ' •* .r. -.-.T----,..- .„..,...^.g,^.^.,..ri„
' ' 'I p ^se

«
the one as^ as me ? " returned the boy.
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'<-,

^ « What a deU^btful boy !" said Scrooge ;
" it's a pleasure

totalktohimi Yes, my boy." V
" It's hanging there now," replied the boy.

« Is it?" said Scrooge. " Go and buy it."

«Eh 1" exclaimed the boy. /
,

** Yes," said Scrooge ; " I'm in earnest Go and buy it,

and tell *em to bring it here, that I may give them the

directions where to take it. Come back with the man and

I'll give you a shilling. Come back with him in less than -

five minutes and I'll give you a half-a-crown 1

**

The boy was off like a. shot He mjlist have had a^

steady hand at a triggecJ^ho could hav| got a "shot off

half so fast ; r ^ ' - . S
"I'll send it to Bob Cratchit's," whispered Scrooge,

rubbmg his hands, and splitting with a laugh. "He

sha'n't know who sends ifc. It's twice the size of Tiny

Tim."

It was a turkey 1 He never could have stood upon his
.

legs, that bird. He would have snapped 'em off short in

a minute^, like sticks of sealing-wax. The boy was paid,

the turkey sent off, and then he dressed himself aU in his

best, and at last got into the streets. The people were by

this tim6 pouring forth, and, walking 'with his hands

behind him, Scrooge regarded every one with a delighted -

smile. He looked so irresistibly pleased, in a word, that

three or four merry fellows said^ " Good mornmg, sir; a

merry Christmas to you." And SbroQg^ said often after-

wards, that of all the blithe sounds he had ever heard,

these were the blithest in his ears. He went tb church,

and walked about the streets, and watched Jihe people

hurrying to and fro, and patted children on^he head,.and

houses, and' up to the windows, and found that everything

N
N-
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could yield him pleasure. He had nev^ dreamed tUe
\^i walkL-.that anyfching-could give him so much
^pmess. In the afternoon he turned hia steps towards
the house ofXs nephewT whom he haf disowned for
marrying, «s Scrooge thought, impruderiUy. He passed
tW) door a dozen times before he had the courage to go up

- aiid knock. But he made a dash ^nd did it.
^

-

.

" Is your master at home, my dear?"^d Scrooge to the
girl. "I^ice girl, vem'.' '^^

"Yes, sir.'^ ^ t
)

"Whw is he, my love V said Scrooge] , ^
.
"He's in the dining-room, sir, along with mistress.

Ill show you up-stairs, if you please.'^ ^ '

"Thankee; he knows me,"/ said Scrooge, with his hand
already on the dining'.room lock. "Ill go in, my dear."
He turned it gently, and sidled his face in, round the

door. They weri looking at the table, which was spread
out in.great array; for these young houise-keepeis are'

^ always nervous on such points, abd like,to see that eVerv-
' tjii% is right. ^ '

. ^ "^

"Fred I "said Scrooge. \
: Dear heart alive, how his niec^ by marriage started.

-^« Whyn)less my soul I " said IVed, *^ who's that ?

"

" It's I, your j^nde Scrooge. ^ Fh^e come to dinner.
WUl you let me in, Fred ?"

Let hhn in! It's a men^ he didn't shake his arm off
He was at home in five minutes. Nothing could^ be
heartier. His niece looked, just the same. So did the
plump sister wh^n^ came. So did everyonewW<%
came. Wondetful party, wonderful games, wonderfol

'~-iityj^^irtm=dBr«fuMiBj^feearf

'/

But he wa^ early at the office next morning. Oh> j^e
was early there. If he» could only be there first, and catch
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Bob Gmtchit cdming late t That wiillhe tlimg he had seti

his heart i^pon. And he did it; yes he didJ The clock

struck nine. No Bob. „ A quarter past. No Bob. He
was. full eighteen minutes and a haJf behind his ii^m

Scrooge sat with his door wide open, that he ii^i|^^||^

him come in. .

'

;,
' r^t^"'^

At last Bob Gratchit came in. Bis bai wg^ onmlore
he opened the door; his comforter too; Jm̂ vaa (m his

stool in a jiffy, driving aw,ay with his pen,as4f he« were,

striving to overtake nine o'clock.

'* Hallo 1" growled Scrooge^ in his accustomed voice, as

n^tr as he could .ffign it. " What do you mean by coming

here at this time 6f day ?

"

.
•:

"I am very sorry, sir," said Bob;." I am behind my
'time," :^ ' /

'- ' *
.

" You aire," repeated Scrooge. " Yes, I think you ard"i

step this yr^St sir, if you please." . •

" It's only once a year, sir," pleaded Bob, appearing

from his room. '• It shall not be repeated. I was making

rather menry yesterday, sir.**

"Now, rU tell you what, m^ friend,** said Scrooge, "I

am not going to stand thisjgrt of thing any longer. And
therefore,'*J^e continued, ^^iiiM|t|P''^^ff^^^^^^^
Bob such aoig in the '^4HHPVp^^ h^^ill^rgered back

into his room again; f* andTtnerefore, lam about to raise

," your salary."

Bob trembled, and got a little nearer to the ruler. , He
had & momentary idea ofknocking Scrooge dowti with it,-

^o^^gg him, add calling to the people in the court for

helped a strait Waistcoat.

."A

m

ffl^ Chriatmaa, Bobi^* said Scrooj;e, with

earnestness that could not be xni^taken, as he^clapped him

on the back, "Ajqaemer Christmas, Bo^, my good
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your «d«y, and end«vor to uidM y«mr .truggUM

heZ, v^^^'."'' !u' «^ "f ''»? '»«'th^«-l««tae
Deroreyoo dot another*. Bob Cratdiit" /

|croogewa8 better th«riu wo^ W<«dit«i«Mi

rf^^T; '?'* *°>yTim, ^ w«AlI «h,t. childofBbb Q»tchif^ h. wis a«econ*fath,«/iSELe «

wfntv- I^T ""^ othei goodlk city, »;•». orborough in the «(6d old world. /Son» poLle i--^-^ Z
see the alterati^ in him, but hJlet thea/uLCSfefe

- heeded them, for he was ^ enoj^W tffi^geve^^appenea on tWa/globe tSTgobd at .hichaome peopk did not have theujffll of Uii^ter in «»«,*.
•et; and inowing that .such M thegfwouM be Htad-»y^^e thought it quite « weU/that they OmMTOrnUe up theur eyes in grins, as have 'the Uudady in 1.
•teactiye form. HU ownheart laughedj and tt»t wM
qnite*nough for him. It was always.said of him, ttTheW^how to keep Chri^na. well i^ym«i aU,,
po-tessed theJmowledge. May that be^y said of us

ifp\

Teub worth is in being, iM>t seeming

;

In doing feach day that gbes by
Some little good—not in i^ drewning
Of great things to do bj^ and by

;

For ^tever men say in blindhess,

j^W»>ite^ thej^oies of yonth,
THere^othing so kingly as kindness,
And nothing so royal as truth.

'AHt$Ckuy.
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liXXI.—THE HERTTAOE.
IiOWIUh

The rich man's Bon inherits lands,

/And fftles of brick, and stone, and gold,

And he inherits soft white hands,

And tender flesh that fears the cold,
,

Nor dares to wear a garment old

;

A heritage, it seems to me.

One scarce would wish to hold in fee.

The rich man's son inherits car«i

;

The h9?ik may break, the factory bum,

A breath may burst his bubble shares,

And soft whito hands could hardly earn

A living that would serve his turn j

A heritage, it seems to me,

OnejMaree would wish to hold in fee.

The rich man's son inherits wants, " f^r

His stomach craves for dainty fare j
•

With sated heart, he hears the panU' r-,

Of toiling hinds with brown arms bai%

. f ^JLnd wearies in his easy^ohair j

A heritage, it seems to m^
One scarce would wish to hold in fee.

What doth the poor man's son inherit 1

Stout muscles and a sinewy hearti

A hardy frame, a hardier spirit

;

King of two hands, he does his part

In every useful toil and art

;

A tferitage, it seems to me,

A ^^"g r^'g**»
^^'* ^ ^*^^ ^ fa**

.;: ^'

K ',.

5,&'i>.,

What doth the poor man's iwi inherit!

Wishes o'erjoyed with humWe things,

%
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A rank adjudged bj toU-worn merits

• Ookitetit that ftrom employment springs,

A heart that in his labor sings ; -^

A heritage, it seems to me,

A king might wish to hold in fee.

What doth the poor man's son inherit f

A patience learned of beinjg poor,

Courage; if sorrow come, to beiur it,

A fellow-feeling that is sure'

To make the outcast l^less his door

;

A heritage, it seen^i td me,

A king might wish to hold in fee.

rich man's son ! there is a toil

That with all others level fttandi

;

Ijirge charity doth never soil,

But only whiten, soft, white hands,^
This is the best crop from thy land«j

A heritage, it seems to be

Worth being rich to hold in fee.

O poor man's son ! scorn not thy state

;

There is worse wearitiess than thine,

Jn merely being rich and great
j

Toil only gives the soul to shine,

^
And makes rest fragrant and benign

;

A heritage, it seems to me,

Worth being poor to hold in fee.

Both, heirs to some six feet of sod,

Are equal in the earth at last

;

Both, children of the ntme deiar Ood,

Prove title to your heirship

ns

'^tis

By i««rdirfTrwflll-alled"|«»f
A heritage, it seemi to mn,

WeU worth a Ufe to hdd in fM);
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LXXn.—THE TWO BREATHS.
Rkv. Chablm KiNcwunr.

Ohabub KnrosLKT (b. 1819, d. 1876) wm mi eminent EngUdi.olergymMi,
TCotor of Evenley, »nd Canon of Weitminster. He wm for some time
Brofeilpr of Modern History at Cambridge. Hi* noyeb^ poems, and eMayi
Me valtiaUe contributions to literature. Several of his novels deal with
Booial problems, and show his deep sympathy with the workii^-olassfis^

His finest work is WeHwarti Ho I 9k tale of ISlixabethan satlor-life. His
are tender and pathetic. He wm an independent and earnest

linker, fearless in giving expression to his opinions, and imtiring in his

efforts to improve the condition of the poor.

This lesson forms part of a Lecture delivered by Mr. Kingsley, and lub"

•equentlypubUshed in hiswork on JSTeott^ atui £U««a<to)».

I CAIJ. this lecture "The Two BrefrtW-* not merely

"The Breath," and for this reason: evei^^igpTO you breathe,

you breathe two different breaths
;
you take in one, you

give out another. The composition of those two breaths

ia different Their effects are different The breath which

has been breathed out must not be breathed in again.

To tell you why it must not, would lead me into anato-

mical details not quite in place here. But this I may say

M^ose who habitually take in fresh breath will probably

grow up large, strong, ruddy, cheerful, active, dear-headed,

fit for their work. Those who habitually take in the

breath which has been breathed out by themselves, or by

any other living creature, will certainly grow up, if they

grow up at all, small, weak, pale, nervous, depressed, unfit

for work, and tempted continually to resort to stimplantf

,

and perhaps become drunkards.

, That the breath breathed out is very different from

the breath breathed in may be shown in many ways,

fbr iustanco: if a child be allowed to get into the habit

of sleeping with its head under the bed-clothes, and ther»>

by brftftt>^^"g ita own breath over and over again, tliat

child will assuredly grow pale, weak, and ill ICedieil

men h*ve oases on record of serious diseases appearing in
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chUdren previously healthy, which could only be account
for from thia habijb, and which ceased when the habit
stopped.

Take a second instance, which is only too common.
If you are in a crowded room, with plenty of fire and,
lights .and company, with doors and windows all sliut
tight, how often you feel faint,—8o faint, that you may
requii-e smelling-salts or some other stimulant I The
cause of your faintness is, as I shall show you presently,
that you and your friends, and the fire and the candles
likewise, have been all breathing each other's breaths
over and over again, till the air has become unfit to
suppott life. You are doing your best to enact over
again the Highland tragedy, of which Sir James Simpson
tells in his lectures to the working-disisses of Edinburgh,
when at a Christmas meeting thirty-six persons danced
all night in a small room with a low ceiliijg, keeping the
doors and windows shut.. The atmosphere of the room
was noxious beyond description ; and the effect was, that
seven of the party were soon after seized with typhus
fever, of which two died. You are inflicting on your-
selves the torments of the poor dog who is kept at the
Grotto del Cane, near Naples, to be stupefied, for the
amusement of visitors, by the carbonic acid gas of the
Grotto, and brought to life again by being dragged into
the fresh air ; nay, you are inflicting upon yourselves the
torments of the famous Black Hole of Calcutta ; and if

thereVere no chimney in the room by which some froth
air could enter, the candles would soon bum bltie,aa they
do, you know, when—according to the Btory-book»~
ghosta appear

; your brains become disturbed; and^

j^ouyselves nm the risk of becoming ghosts, and the
oaodles of actually going out
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0£ this laAt fact there is no doubt ; for if you pui a
lighted candle into a close box, and, while you take in
breath from the outer air, send out your \|:eath through
a tijibe into the box, however gently, you will in a short

time put the candle out.

Now, how is this ? First, wh*t is the differencey

between the breath you take in and the breath you give

out ? And next, why has it a similar effect on animal
life ai^d a lighted candle ? The differelnce *is this. The
breath which you take in is, or ought to be, pure air,

composed, on the whole, of oxygen and nitrogen, with a
minute portion of carbonic acid.

The breath ^nich you give out is an impure* air, to
which has been added, among other matters-which Will not
support life, an excess of carbonic acid. ' That this is the
fact you can prove for yoiirselves by a simple experimeilt.

Get a little lime-water at the chemist's, and breathe into
it through a ^ass tube

; your breath infill at once make
the lime-wisiter milky. The carbonic acid of your breath
has laid hold of the lime, and maie it' visibly as white
carbonate of lime—in plain English, as (iommon chalk.

Now, t do not wish, as I said, to load your memories
with scientific terms ; but I beseech you to remember at
least^^ihese two—oxygen gas and carljpnic acid gas ; and
to remember that as surely as oxygen feeds the fire of
life, so surely does carbonic acid put it out.

I (toy "the fire of life." In that expression lies the
answer to our second question : Why does our breath
produce a similar effect upon animal life and the lighted
candle i Every one of us is, as it were, a living fire.

WeiR we not, how con ld we ^ always wnt^er than
outdd* lui ? There is a process going on perpetmdly

in each of vk, sim^ to that by which coak axe burtit in
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the fire, oil in a lamp, wax va, a candle, and the earth
itself in a volcano. To keep each of these fires alighi,

oxygen is needed ; and the products of combustion, as
they are called, are more or less the same in each case—
carbonic acid and steam. *

These facts justify the expression I just made use of

:

that the fire and the candles in the crowded room were
breathing the same breath as you were. It is but too
true. An average fire in the grate requires, to keep it

burning, as much oxygen as several human beings do;
each candle or lamp must have its share of oxygen like-

wise, and that a yery considerable one ; and an average gas
bumer—pray attend to this,you who live in i?ooms lighted
with gas—consumes as much oxygen as several candles.

All alike are making carbonic acid. The carbonic add
of the fire happily escapes up jbj^e chunney in the lamoke

;

.
but the carbonic acid from the human beings and the
candles remains to poison the room, unless it be ventilated.

'Now, I think yoli may understand one of the simplest,

and yet most terrible cases of want of ventilation—death
by the fumes of charcoal. A human being shut up in a
fbom, of which every crack is closed, with a pan of bum-
ihg charcoal, falls aaleep, neVer to wake again. His
iniwrard fire is competing with the fire of the charcoal for
the oxygen of the room; both are tinii.king carbonic aciji

out of^ ; but the charcoal, being the stronger of the two,
gets all the oxygen to itself, and leaves the human being
nothing to inhale but the carbonic add which it has made.
The human being, being the weaker, dies first ; but me
charcoal dies also. Wlieni it has exhausted all the oxygen
of the room, it cools, goes out, and is found in the mom-

beaide iU victim.
^

If you pnt a gitiW^
or an elephant, I should conceive, into thaf room, instead

-^^
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of a human being, the case would be reversed for a time;

the elephant would put out the burning charcoal by the

carbonic acid from his mighty lungs ; and then, when he
had exhausted all the air in the room, die likewise of his

own carbonic acid.

And now, what becomes of this breath which passes

from your lips? Is it merely harmful; merely waste?
God forbid ! God has forbidden that anything should be
pierely harmful or merely waste in^^is so wise and well-

made world. The carbonic acid which passes from your
lips fit every breath—ay, even that which oozes from the

.

volcano crater when the eruption is past—is a precious^

boon to thousands of things of which you have daily

need. Indeed thdre is a sort of hint at physical truth in

the old fairy tale of the girl, from whose lips, as idhe spoke,

fell pearls and* diamonds ; for the carbonic acid of your
breath may help hereafter to make the. pure carbonate of
lime of a pearl, or the still purer carbon of a diamond.
Nay, it may go—in such a world of transformations do
we live—to make atoms of coal strata, which shall lie

buried for ages beneath deep seas, shall be u|)heaved in

continents which mre yet unborn, and there be burnt for

the use of a future race of men, and resolved into their

original elements; v^ ,

v 'i ^
Coal, wise men tell us, is on the whole, breath and sun-

light
; the breath of living creatures who have lived in

the ^ast swamps and forests of some primeval world, and
the sunlight which transmuted that breath into the leaves

and stems of trees,*inagically locked up for ages in that

black stone, to become, when it is burnt at last, light and
c*bonic acid, as it was at first. For though you must
not breathe yoiir bri^Lhb fig^it^/ynn m^y |^t^ hnpii fiftt your
breath, if you will ftUow the sun to transmute it for you

r
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into vegetables
; or you may enjoy its fragnmee and

its color in the shape of a lily or a ros^ When yo^
walk in a sun-lit garden, every woni you speak, every
breath you breathe, is feeding the plants and flowers
around. The deli^te surface of the green leaves absorbs
the carbonic acid, and parts it into its elements, retaining
the carbon to make woody fibre, and courteously return-
ing ydu the oxygen to mingle with the fresh air, an<i^l?^
inhaled by your lungs once mora Thus do you feed the
plants, just as the plantg feed you ; while the great life-
^ving sun feeds both

J
and the geranium standing in the

^flick child's window does not merely rejoice his eye and
mind by its beauty and freshness, but honestly repays the
iirouble spenton it ; absorbing the breath which the child
needs not, and giving to him the breath which he needs.

So ate the services of all things constituted according
to a Divine and wonderful order, and knit together in
mutual dependence and mutual helpfulness—a fact to be
remembered with hope and comfort ; but also with awe
and fear. For as in that which is above nature, so in
nature itself

; he that breaks one physical law is guilty of
all The whole universe, as it were, takes up arms against
him

;
and all nature, with her numberless and unseen

powers, is ready to avenge herself on him, and on his
children after him, he knows not when nor where. He,
on the other hand, who obeys the laws of nature with
his whole heart and mind, will find all thmgs working
together to him for good. He is at peace with the physical
nniverse. He is helped and befriended alike by the sun
above his head and the dust beneath his feet ; because he
h obeying the wUl and mind of Him who made sun, and
dufti^ttnd aU things, and who has v i veu Uiem a law which
fiftonot be broken.
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TtXym.—THE THUEE FIS^RS. '
v

KiNQSUET.

Three filhers went sailing oat into the West,

Out into the West as the sun went down

;

Each thought on the woman who lovejdi him the best,

And the children stood watching them out of the town

;

For men must woi*, and women must weep,

And there's little to earn, and many to keep.

Though the harbor bar be moaning.

Three wives sat up in the lighthouse tower,

And they trimmed the lamps as the sun weUt down;
They looked at the squall, and they looked at the showerf
And the night-rack came rolling up ragged and brown

;

But men must work, and women must weep^

Though storms be sudden, and waters deepi

And the harbor bar be moaning. "^

Three corpses lay out on the shining sands

In the morning gleam as the tide went dowi^
And the women are weeping uid wringing their hands

For those who will never come home to the town

;

For men must work, and women must weep.

And the sooner it's over, the sooner to sleef^

And good bye to the l«rr and its moaning.

If 2^ wish to be miserable, you must think ahout
yourself; ahotU what, you VKint, what you, like, what
respect people ought to pay you, what people think ofyou

;

and then to you nothing will be pure. You will spoil

everything you > touch; you will make sin and misery
out of everything Ood sends you ; you can be as wretched
ItS^ou choose^ T

"Xif^de^.
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LXXXV.-soNa OP THE RXVBR.
Knraaunr.

Olbab ai£d cool, dear and oool,

By laughing shallow and dreaming pool >
Oool and clear, cool and clear,

By shining shingle and foaming wear

;

Under the crag where the ousel sings,

And tie ivied wall where the church-bell rings,
Undefiled for the undefile<?

;

Play by me, bathe in me, mother and chiJUl

Bank and foul, dank and foul,

By the smoky town in its muxiy cowl j
Foul and dank, foul and dank,
By wharf, and sewer^ an^ slimy bank

;

Darker and darker the farther I ^o,

Baser and baser the richer I grow.
Who dare sport with the sin-defiled ?

Shrink from me, turn from me, mother and child.

Strong and free, strong and free,

The flood-ga1>es are open, away to the sea j

Free and strong, free and strong.

Cleansing iny streams as I hurry along
To th^TOlden sands and the leaping bar.

And the'^fcaintless tide'that awaits me a&r,
As I lose myself in the infinite main,

Xike a soul that has sinned and is pardoned syain
O'ndefiled for the undefiled

;

Play by me, bathe in me, mother and child.

M

~^mor diidsiuiftm from no condiiumrtee

;

Aot well your paH,—there all the honor lies.

~M^ T^ope,
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LXXV.-THE OONQUBST OP BENGAL.
Maoaulat.

Thomas Babinotok^MaoAclat (b. 1800, d. 1859) was distinguished alikeM an iffator, poet, historian, and essajrist. For several yearsJie was a mem-
ber of the English House of Commons. From 1834 to 1838^ he lived in India
as member of the Supreme Council of jDaloufta; In 1857, he bfan created
Baron Maoaulay of Kothley—a distinction awarded chiefly as a tribute to
his literary merit. Macaulay excels as a narrative poet. UiaLaps of Ancient
Borne and other ballads, are melodious, energetic, and picturesque. His
greatest literary work is a History of EnglavdJrom, thu Accession of James
II., which he did not live to complete. His 4mtie<U and Historian^ Essays
exhibit a wide range of knowledge, and are 4a|cnig the most brilliant and
gra^io writings in our language. ^ \'

.

The following selection is from his essay onjtjord Olive. This essiiy and
that (m Warren Hasti/ngs, we probably owe to Ms residence in India.

From a child, l^irajah Dowlah had hated the English.

It was his whim to do so ; and his whims were never

opposed. He had also fwEtned a very exaggerated Jnotion

of the wealth which imglit, be obtained by plundering

them ; and his feeble and uncultivated mind ^aa incap-

able of perceiving that the riches of Calcutta, h4d they
been even greater than he imagined,would not compensate
him forwhat he must lose, if the European trade, of which
Bengal was a chief seat, should be driven by his violence

to some other quarter. Pretexts for a quarrel, were readily

found. The English, in expectation oia war with France,

had begun to fortify their settlement without*special per-

mission from the Nabob. A rich native, whom he longed
to plunder, had taken refuge at Calcutta, and had not
been delivered up. On such grounds as these Surajah
Dowlah marched with a great army against Fort Williain.

The servants of the Company at JMMrasp had been
forced by Dupleix to become statesmen and soldiers.

Those in Bengal were still mere traders, and were terri-

fied and T)ewildered l)y the approaching danger. The
governor, who had heard much of ^Ufajah Dowlah's
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• cruelty, was frightened dut of his wits, JuAped info W

boat, and took tefugi in the nearest ship. The military
commandant thougU that he" could not do bette^ than
follow so good an example. The^fort was taken after a

- feeble resistance
; and great numbers of the English fell

into the hands of the conquerora The Nabob seated

\ himself with regal pomp in the principal hall of the
factory, and ordeired Mr. Holwell, the first^ rank among
the prisoners, to be brought to him. His Highness talked
^bout the insolence of the En^ish, and grumbled at the
smallness of the treasure whjch he had found ; but pro-
mised to spare their lives, and r6ti|^d to rest. »

Then was committed that fearful crime, memorable for
its singular atropity , memorable for the tremendous retri^

bution which followed. The English capiljives were left
to the mercy of the guards, and the guards (Jetermined to
secure them for the night in the prison of th6 garrison, a
chamber known by the fearful name of the Black Hole.
Eve^ for a single European maleff^r, that dungeon
would, in such a climate, have been tbb close and narrow.
The space was only twenty feet squara ' The aii-rhoiefi

were small and obstructed. It ivas the summer solstice,'

the season when the fierce heat of BengaL<»n.scarcely be'
rendered tolerable to natives of England by lofty hajfe
and by the constant waving of fans. The number of th^'

prisoners was one hundred and forty-six. WheA ihey
were ordered to enter the cell, they imagined that the
soldiers were joking ; and^ being in high spirits on account'
of the promise of the Nabob to spa,re their lives, they
laughed and jested at the absurdity of the notion. They
jcKHLd iHcovered iheir mJHtuke. They ^xpostnlatcd-fthey
entreated ; but in vain. The guards threatened to cut
down all who hesitated. The ^saptives were driven into
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the cell at ^he. point of the sword, and the door W9&

instantly shut and locked upon th^m. ^

Nothing in history or fiction approaches the horrors

which were recounted by the few survivors of that night.

They cried fir mercy. They strove tp burst the door.

Holwdll, who, even in that extremity, retained some^

presence of mind,.offered large bribes to the gaolers. But

the answer was that nothing could be done without the

Nabob's orders, that the Nabob was -asleep, and that he

would be angry if anybody woke him. Then the prisoners

went mad with despair. They trampled each other down,

fought for the places at the windows, fought for the

pittance of wat^r with which the ^ruel mercy of the

murderers mocked their agonies, raved, prayed, bias*

phemed, implored the guards to fire among them. The

gaolers in the meantime held lights to the bars, and

shouted with laughter at the frantic struggles of their

Sdctims. At length the tumult died away in low gaspings

and moanings. The day broke. The Nabob had slept

off his debauch, aiid permitted the doors to be opened.

But it was some time before tha soldiers could make a

lane for the survivors by piling up on each side the heaps

of corpses on which the burning climate had already

begun to do its loathsome work. When at length a pass?,

age was made, twenty-three ghastly figures, such as their

own mothers would not have known, staggered one by
one out of the chamel-hoUse. .A pit was instantly dug.

The dead bodies, a huiAed and twenty-three in number,

were flung into it promiscuously, arid covered up.

But these things which, after the lapse of more than

__eighty years, cannot be told or read without horror^

awakened neither remorse nor pity in the bosom of the

savage Nabob. He inflicted no punishment on the mur-
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derers. He showed no tenderness to the survivors! Soni|Bj

of tliem, indeed, from whom ^othiIlg was f^Xe got, were
^suffered to depart ; but those from whcJm it ,was thought
that anything could be extorted were treated with
execrable cruelty. Holwell, unable to walk, Was carried
before the tyrant, who reproached him, threatened him,
andsent him up the countryin irons, together with some
other gentleinen wlio wei^e suspected of knowing more
than they chose to tell about the treasures of the Com-
pany. These persons, still bowed down by the siiiaerings
of that great agony, were lodged in miserable sheds,
and fed only with grain and water, till at- length the
intercessions of the female relfitions of the Nabob pro-
cured their release. One Englishwoman had survived
that night, -^he was placed in the harem of the Prince
at Moorshedabad.

Surajah Dowlah, in the meantime, sent lettei

nominal sovereign at Delhi, describing the late

: ill the most pompous languagb. He placed a gaipson ^
Fort William,, forbade Englishmen to dwell in thl*^^^
borhood,'and directed that, in memory of his great actions^

Calcutta should thendforwafS l^ called Alinagore, that is

to say, the Port of God. / . _^
In August the news of the fall of Calcutta reached

Madras, and excited the fiercest «ind bitterest resentment.
The cry of the whole settlement was for vengeance.
Within forty-eight hours after the arrival of ,the intelli-

:gence, it was determined that an expedition should be
sent to the Hooghly,ahd that Clive should be at the head
,of the land forces. The naval armament was unde;c' the
command of Admiral Watson. Nine hundred Engligfa

hun-~

punish a
\

command of Admiral Watson. Nine hundred Ei
= juifasmyrltee troppr and fultisr spintpMd IBISeen

.dred sepoys, composed the army which sailed to puu

s
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prince who had more subjects than Louis XV., or the

Empress Marii Theresa. In October the expedition sailed;

*but it had to make its way against adverse winds, and

did not reach Bengal till December. . . . . .

Surajah Dowlah instantly assembled his whole^force,

and marched to encounter, the English. It had been

agreed that Meer Jaffier should separate himself from the '

Nabob, and carry over his division to Clive. But, as the

decisive moment approached, the fears of the conspirator

overpowered his ambition. Clive had advanced to Cos- -

simbuzar ; the Nabob lay wiCh a mighty power a few

miles off at Plassey ; and still Meer Jaffier delayed to

fulfil, his engagea^nts, and returned evasive answers to

the earnest remonstrances of the English General.

Clive was in a painfully anxious situation. He could

place no confidence in jthe sincerity or in the courage of

his confederate ; and, whatever confidence he might plluse

in his own military talents, and in the valor and disci|M

line of his troops, it was no light thing to engage an army

twenty times as numerous aa his own. Before him lay a

river over which it was easy to advance, but over which,

if things went ill, not one of his little band would ever

return. On this occasion, for the first- and for the last

time, his dauntless spirit, during a fe^r hours, shrank from

the fearful responsibility of making a decision. He called

a council of waif. The majority pronounced against

fighting, and Clive declared his concurrence with the

majoHty. But scarcely had the meeting broken up when,

he was himself again. ' He retired alone under the shade

of some trees, and passed near an hour there in thought.

He came back determined t6 put everything to th»

bltaardr and^gave orders iha¥ alT should^lbe m tmiiMum
for passing the river on the morrow.
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The river was passed ; and, at the close of a'toilsoi^e
day's march, the army, long after sunset, took wp its

quarters in a gr6ve o:^ mango-trees near Plassey, within a
mile of the enemy. Clive was unable to sleep

; >e heard
through the whole iight the sound of drums and cymbals
from the vast camp of the Nabob. It is not strange tM
even his stout heart should now and then have sunk,
when he reflected against what odds, and for what a priae[
he was in a few hours to contend.

Ndfi was the rest of Surajah Dowlah more peaceM
His mind*, at once weak and stormy, was distracted by
wild and horrible af^prehensions. Appalled by the great-
ness and nearness of the crisis, distrusting his captains,
dreading every one who approached him, dreading to be
left alono, he sat gloomily in his tent, haunted, a Greek
poet would have said, by the fui^es of those who had
eursed him with their last breath in the Black Hole.
The day broke—the day which was to decide the fate

of India. At sunrise the army of the Nabob, pouring
through many openings of the camp, began to move
towards the grove ^here the English lay. Forty thousand,
infantry, armed with firelocks, pikes, swords, bows a«d
arrows, covered the plain. They, were accompanied by
fifty pieces of ordnance of the largest size, each tugged
by a long team of white oxen, and each pushed on from
behind by an elephant. Some smaller guns, under the
direction of a few French auxiliaries, were perhaps moro
formidable. The cavalry were fifteen thoittand,. drawn,
not from the effeminate population of Bengal, but from
the bolder race which inhabits the northern provinces

;

and th» practised liye of Clive eould pArwAJvA that both
the men and horses were more powerful than th^e of the
Camatic The force which h« had to oppoae to this

\
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gre^t multitude consisted of oi^y ^ree thousand men.

But of these nearly a thousarid were Eii^lish; and all^

were led by English officers, and trained in the English

discipline. Conspicuous in the ranks of the little army

weil© tlje men of the 39th Regiment, "which still bears mi

its colors amidst many honorable additions won under

Wellington in Spain and Gascopy, the name of Plassey,

and the proud motto, Pri/mvs vrv India.

The battle commenced with a cannonade, in which the

ArtHlery of the Nabob did scarcely any execution, while

the few field-pieces cf the English^produced great effect.

Several c^ the ^aqst distinguished officers in Surajah

Dbwlah's service fell. Disorder began to spread through

his ranks. His own terror increased every moment. One

of his conspirators urged on him the expediency of

retreating. The insidious advice, agreeing as it did with-

what his own terrors suggested, was readilj^iPeceived. He
ordered his army to fall back, and this order decided his

fate. Olive snatched the moment, and ordered his troops

to advance. The confused and dispirited multitude gave

way before the onset of disciplined valor. No mob

iattacked by regular soldiers was ever more completely

routed. The Uttle band of Frenchmen, who alone vea?

tured to confront the EliigUsh, were swept down by the

stream of fugitives. In an hour the forces of Surajah

Dowlah were dispersed, neter to teasserable. Only five

hundred of the vanquished wei^ slain, ^^ut their camp,

their guns, their baggage, innumerabla waggons, innumer-

able cattle, remained in the power of the conquerors.

With the loss of twenty-two soldiers killed and fifty

wounded, Olive bad scattered an army of neiiT lAsty,

(fli9lisand num; uia~Bubdued afi emp^ lArger and^Ddre^

populous than Great Britain.
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LXXVL-I^ufiLNDING OP THE PILGRIMS.
I

I

Mas. Hkmans. \ i

»
.
Fmjou Dorothka HE1IAN8 (b. 1794, d. 1836) wm the daughter of Mr

! taSl^ u^'a*
»«'*^"* 2' Liverpool/and the wife of Captain H^manii of Uw

- k «?^ ^'^^^ ^^\?^^ ''^^'^"l*
*»' 1^™" ^'» PuWished when ihe waa inher fifteenth year. "She wag the authoress of many a plaintive and mourn-

ful strain. She has shown high sentiment and heroic feelings oocasionaUv
but her affections are with the gentle, the meek, and the wounded in spiSt*

Thb breaking waves daahed high on a stern and rock-bound
coast,

And the woods against a stormy sky their giant branched tossed.
And the heavy night hung dark the hills and waters o'er,

When a band of exiles moored their bark on the wild New
England shore. .

Not as the conqueror comes, they, the true-hearted came
j

Not with the roll of stirring drums, and the trumpet that sings
of fame

:

Not as the flying come, in silence and m fear

;

They shook the depths of the desert's gloom with their hymns
of lofty cheer.

Amidst the storm they sang, an^ the stars heard, and the sea

;

And the sounding aisles of the dim woods rang to the anthem
of the free.

.

The ocean eagle soared from his nest by the white wave's foam,
And the rocking pines of the forest roared :—this was their

welcome ho^^e.

f
^

.

^ There were men with hoary hair amidst that pilgrim band

;

ifWhy had they come to wither there, away from their child-

hood's land t
#

_J3>graJtii woBMia'i fearlew ftytt, lit by her deep love's truth t
There was manhood's brow serenely high, and the fieiy heart

T of youth. '
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What isought they thus afarlSbt^ght jewels of the mine ?

The wealth «f seas ? the spoils O^^w^?—they sought a faith's

pure shrine ! \ \
' Ay, call it holy ground, the soil where first ih^trpd ;

They have left unstained what, there they found,-^^4i«edom to

worship God

!

\ \^
-—;—-—'T -^-- ^.•^.^

I1XXVII.-TO PtiORENbE INIGHTINGALB,
Enwm Abnoipd.

Edwin Arnold (bora 1832), poet and joutnaliat, became widely known
,

•• apon the publication of TkeLi^ht of Ana, his principal poem, in 1»90. He
spent Bome tiftie as a teacher in India, and has written prose works upon
education in India and other topics.

Ip on tihifl verse of mine
Thos^ eyes shall ever shine,

Whereto sore-wounded men have looked for, life,

Thil^ not that for a rhyme,
Nor yet to fit the time,

*

\ I nfbmo thy name,—true victress in this litrife

!

But let it serve to say

. That, when we kneel to pray,
' Prayers rise for thee thine ear shall never

And that thy gallant deed,.

For Qod and for our need,

Is in all hearts, as deep as love can go.

. Tis good tliat thy name springs

From tjvo erf earth's fair things—
,

A stately city and a soft-voiced bird

;

'Tis well that in all homes.
When thy sweet story comes.

And brave eyes fill, that pleasantjKtnodsbr^Mrd}
O voice! in night of fear,

A» night's birdf sort to hear

;

O great heart ! raised like city oh a hill

;

• O watcher ! worn and pale.

Good Florence il^ightingale.

Thanks, loving thanks, for thy large work and will I

England is glad of thee

;

^

C^nsi, far ihy chan^
Take thee to joy when hand and heart are still I

.,^1^^'
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MoBBn.

WiLUAM MOBRis (born 1834) is an English poet and artist. He has bmnoompanid to CJiaucer, whom he has taken for his model, etoeoiaUy in hisbng^t poem, The Earth p Paradise. This is a CoUection^TindepeSdent.
legends drawn from classical and medijBval sources.

««i«uu«aii

I^OR many, many days together

The wind blew steady firom the East

;

For many days hot grew the weather,

About the time of our Lady's Feast.

Fot many days we rode together.

Yet metwe neither friend nor foe

;

Hotter and clearer grew the weather,

Steadily did the East wind blow.

We saw the trees in the hot, bright weather,

Clear cutj with shadows very bl^ck,

As freely we rode on together

With helms unlaced and bridles slack.

And oft^n as we rode together.

We, looking down the green-banked stream, ,

Saw flowers in the sunny weather.

And saw the bubble-making bream

;

And in the night lay down together,

And hung above our heads the rood,
^

Or watched night-long in the dejry weather,

Hie while the moon did watch the wood.

Vj,iT

Our spears stood bright and thick tc^ther,

atraight niif. fJ^A l^n^AiH^ ^^.y^fip^A.^ t">h}llfi^

As we gallope4, ^^ ^^ ***® •uirny weather,

Witib &oes turned towurds^ wi]i4
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Down san^i our threescore spears tc^ether.

As thicki we saw the pagans ride J

'His e^r face in the clear fresh weather, *

Shone out that last time by mJ side.

Up the sweep of the bridge we dashed together,—^
It rocked to the crash of the meeting spears

;

pown rained the buds of the dear spring weather,
The elm-tree flowers fell like tears. .

There^ a^ we rolled and writhed together,

1 threw my arms a:bbve my head» .

{"or close, by my side, in the lovely weather,

I saw him re^l' and fall back dead. '

1"^^

I aWi the slayer met together,
,

• - ''^']

HeVaited the death-stroke there in his place,

With thoughts of death, in the lovely weather,

^ Gapingly mazed at my madden'd face,

Madly I fought as ,we fought together

;

In vain : tha little Christian band '

The pagans drowned, as in stormy weather
The*river drowns low-lying land.

^

.. . ,

-^ *»,
. . : .^^ ^

They b«und my blood-stained hands together
;

'

.
They bound his corpse to nod by my side :

Then on we tod©, in the bright March weather,;
' With clash of cymbals did we ride, '

'
'

We ride no more, no more together

;

My prison-bars are thick and strong;

-Afar
^

J J,,

• »

iS

of ftiijf woaUuirr

The sweet Saint* grant I-live not long |

* '.
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V tiXXlX.'—THE CAPTURE OP QUEBEC.
Wabbubton. , ^

Gk>bgx Wabtooton wm a major in the British army, and \fM stotioned
tot some yean in Canada. He Bobaequently became a member of the British'
Farliament. Hia death occurred in 15367. He is the author ot ffoohdaga,

.
» favely dewnption of life and cuBtoms in Canada and the United States..Me wrote also The Conquest of Canada, from which the following lesron
lUMi been sdeoted.

V

ThS closing scene of Fjfenoh dominion in Canada was
marked by circumstances of deep and J)eculiar interest

The pages ofromance can furnish no more striking episbd^^
,ihan the battle of Quebec The skill and daring of the

i>lan which brought^ the combat, and the success and
fortune of its execution, are unparalleled. A broad, open
plain, offering no advantages to either party, was the field

of fight. The contending armies were nearly equal in
'

military strength, if not in numbers. The chiefs of both

..jiere^already men of honorablfi fHmfi ,

Fi^pince trusted firmly in , the wise and dhl^t^us
' Montcaiift. England trusted hopefully in the young and
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heroic Wolfe. The magnificent stronghold, which w^
staked upoii the issue of the strife, stood close at handit
For miles and mjles around, the prospect extended overp
fair a land aa ever rejoiced the sight of mkn—mountain
and valley, forest and waters, city and solitude, gro'uped-;
together in forms of almost ideal beauty. /i
QueW stands ou the slop^g^ lofty eminence oh the

left bank of the St. Lawrence. That portion of the
heights nearest the town on the west is called the Plains
of Abraham. Wolfe had discovered a narrow path windn
ii^ up the side of the steep precipice from the^river. For

.-.miles on either side there was no other possible access to
Ufie heights. Wolfie's plan was to ascend the path secretly
with his whole army, and make the plains his battle-
ground. Great preparations were made throughout the
fleet and the army for the decisive movement ; but the
plans were all kept secret.

At nine o'clock at night; on the 12th of Septei^r, 1759,
the first division of the army, 1600 strong, silently
embarked in flat-bottomed boats.' The soldiers were in
high spirits. Wolfe led in person. About an hour before
daylight, the flotilla dropped down with the ebb-tide
in the shade of the overhanging clifl's. The rowers
scarcely stirred the waters with their oars; the soldiers
sat motionless. Not a woi-d was spoken, save by the
young general He, as a midsjjipman on board of his boat
afterwards related, repeated, in a low voice, to the officers

by his side, Gray's Elegy in a Country Churckyard;
and as he concluded the beautiful verses, he said, " Now
gentlemen, I would rather be the author of that poem than
take Quebec!"

But while WoIfeThus, in the poet^ words, gaVeve^^^ to
the intensity of his feelings, his eye was constantly bent
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/Upon the dark optline of the heights under which he wis^
hunying past. At length he recognized the appointed
spot and leaped aishore.

Some of the leading boats, conveying the light company
of the 78th Highlanders, hp4, iil the meantime, been
earned about two humlred yards lower down by the
strength ot ihe tide. These Highlanders, under Captain
MacDonald, were tl>e first to land. Immediately over
their heads hiing a woody predpice, without path or tmck
upon Its rocky face. On the summit, a French sentinel

, marched to and fro, still unconscious of their presence
Without a momWit's hesitation, MacDonald and his men

dashed at the height. They scrambled up, holding on by
rocks and branchfes of trees, guided only by the stars that
shone over the top of the cliff. Half of the ascent was
already won, when, for the first time, " Qui vive '*

broke
^^e silence of the night. "La France," answered the
Highland captam, with ready self-possession, and the
sentry shouldered his musket and pursued his round.-.

. In a few minutes, however, the rustling of the trees
close at hand alarmed the French guard. They hastily
turned out, fired one irregular volley down the precipice
and fled in a pai^ic. The captain, alone, though wounded'
stood his ground. When summoned to surrender, he fired
at one of the leading assailants, but was instantly over-
powered. In the meantime, nearly five hundred men
landed and made their way up the height. Those who
had first reached the summit then took possession of the
intrenched post at the top of the path which Wolfe had .

selected for the ascent of his army.
Wolfe, MoDckton,and Mun

11vision.

ray landed jgitk
As fast as each boat was cleared, it put back^r reinforcements to ,the ships, which had qqw also
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floated down with the tide to a point nearly opposite t^hat V^j
of disembarkation. .

'

y
/^ I

The battalions formed on the narrow beac|i at the foot
of the windiiig path ; and as soon as completec^, each
ascended the cliff, when they again formed upon the plains
above.

.

The boats plied busily ; company after jcoS{i,ny was
quickly landed, and as soon as the men touched the shorfe,

they swarmed up the steep ascept with ready alacrity.
When morning broke, the whole disposable force of
Wolfe's army stood in firm array upon the table-land
above the cove. Only one gun, however,^ could be carried
up the hill

; and even that was not placed in position^
without incredible difficulty. , , i

^
Meanwhile Montcalm had been completely deceivedb^

the demonstrations of the fleet b^w the town. It Was
day-break before the tidings reai^d^hiin that the
English^had possession of the Plaint of Abraham. .. ,

Montcalm was already worsted as a general; it was
still left him, however, to fight as a soldier, fiis order
of battle was steadily and promptly made. He coAimanded
the centre column i^ person. His total force engaged
was 7,520, besides Indians ; of these,1iowever, not more
than one-half were regular troops. Wolfe's " field state

"

showed a force of only 4,828 of aU ranks ; but every man
was a trained soldier.

*

The French attacked. After a spirited advance made'*'
by a swarm of skirmishers, their main body, in long, un-
broken lines, was seen apptoaching Wolfe's position.
Soon a murderous and incessant fire began. The British
troops fell fast. Wolfe was struck in the wrist, but was
-«»fcriit8sbiwfc

Wrapping a handkerchiefaround the wound.he hastened
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feom one rank to another, exhorting the men to best^y
aiid to reserve their fire. No English soldier pulled a
trigger

;
with matchless endurance they sustained the trial.

Not a company wav^ered ; their arms shouldered as if on
parade, and motionless, save when they closed up the
ghastly gaps, they waited the wonJ of command.
When the head of the French attack had reached within

forty yards, Wolfe gave ,the order; « Fire." At- once the
long row of muskets was levelled, and a voUey, distinct as
a single shot, flashed from the British Une. For a moment
the advancing columns still pressed on, shivering like
pennons in the fatal storm; but a few paces told how
terrible had been the force of the long-suspended blow.
Montcalm commanded the attack in person. Not fifteen

minutes had elapsed since he had first moved on his line
of battle, and already all was lostl But the gallant
Frenchman, though ruined, was not dismayed. * He rode
through the broken ranks, cheered them with his voice,
encouraged them by his dauntless bearing, and, aided by
a small redoubt, even succeeded in once again presenting
a front to his enemy.

Meanwhile Wolfe's troops had reloaded. He seized the
opportunity of the hesitation in the iftetUe ranks, and
ordered the whole British line to advance. At first they
moved forward with majestic regularity, receiving and
paying back with deadly interest the volleys oftl^e French.
But soon the ardor of the soldiers broke through the
restraints of discipline : they increased their pace to a run,
rushing over the <^ng and the dead, and sweeping the
living enemy from their path.

WV>lfejwas again woundftd.—thJH ti^ the body
blithe concealed his suffering, for his work was not yet
^^complished. Soon afterwards, a ball from the redoubt
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(Struck him in the V^ast. He reeled to one side.; but at
the moment it was not generally observed. '

\ ^
" Support me," said bo to a grenadier officer who was

dose at hand, " that my brava fellows may not see me
fall" In a few seconds, however, he sank to the ground,
and was borne a little to the rear.

.
' The brief struggle fell heavily upon the British, but'
was ruinous to the French. They wavered imder the
carnage ; the columns which death had disoi^ered were
soon broken and scattered. Montcalm, with a courage
that rose above the wreck of hope, galloped through the
groups of his stubborn veterans, who still made head
against the enemiy, and strove to show a front of 'battle.

flv» efforts were vain. The head of every fonoation was
swept away before that terrible musketry. In a few
minutes the French gave way in all durections. Just then,

their gallant general fell with a mortal wound; from that
time all was utter rout.

While the British troope were carrying all before them,
their young general's life was ebbing fast away. From
time ttitime he tried, with his faint hiand, to clear away
the death-mist that gathered before his sight ; but the
efforts seemed vain, for presently he lay back, and gave no
signs of life beyond a heavy breathing and an occasional

groan.

-^^ Meantime the French had given way, and were flying^ in all directions. A grenadier officer seeing this, called

out to those around him, " See ! they run I " The ^ords
oau|^t the ear of the dying man. He raised himself, like
one aroused from sleep, and eagerly asked, " Who run ?

"

" The enemy, Sir," answered the officer, " they give way
^^^ eYcrywhora,"

« Go, one ol you, to Ctolonel Burton," said Wolfe ; "tell
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him to march Webb's regiment with all speeddown to tlie^

St Charles River, to cut-off the retreat." When he had
given this last order; he seemed to feel that he had done
his duty, and he added feebly, but distinctly,—" Now
God be prMsed, I die happy." His voice grew faint a^
he spoke, and turning on his side, as if seeking an easier
position, his eyes closed in death.
When the news of these great events reached E^Iand,

,^a day of thanksgiving was appointed by proclamation
through all the dominions of Great Britain.

Then the Bounds of joy and grief from her people ^rildly rose

:

Never, perhaps, have triumph and lamentation been so
strangely intermingled. Astonishment and admiration at
the splendid victory, with sorrow for the loss ofthe gallant
victor, filled every breast. Throughout all the land were
illuminations and pubUc rejoicings, except in the UtUe
Kentish village of Westerham, where Wolfe was bom, and
where his widowed mother now mourned her only child

Wolfe's body was embahned, and borne to the river f(^
conveyance to England The army escorted it in solemn
state to the beach. They mourned their young general's
death as sincerely, as they had followed him in battle
bravely. Their attachment to him had softened their toils,
their confidence in him had cheered them in disasters*
and his loss now turned theur triumph into sadness.

I One of the most momentous political questions that has
ever yet moved the human race waa decided in this
struggle. When a few English and French emigrants first

i^<ied ampng the Vir^nian and Canadian forests, it began;
when the British flag was hoisted on the citadel of Quebec,
^<V^fts <^eeided. From that daj the^hand of Pro^dence
pmntedout to tE6 Anglo-Saxon race that to liem was
henceforth intrusted the destiny of the New World. -

m

u

•<»,'
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JjXXX.—WATERLOO.
Btbor.

OiOBOi GtoKDON No«L Btbok (b. 1788, d. 1824), one of the gMatest of
English poets, published his first volume of Tioeva»—Hourt of £Ueneu—nit
the Mfe of nineteen. Th^ fieroe criticism whieh assailed these early poems
dr^,from him in reply a stinging natin—English Bards and Seoteh At-
VMjpcrt—which showed more clearly his great genius as a poet. After trav-
elhng for two years on the oonlanent, he published the first two cantos of
Chdlde Sarolds Pilarimage, and sprang at once into fame. He became
Lord Byron on the death of his granduncle in 17d8. He was naturally self-
willed and sensitive, and his eariy tra,ining only tended to make him more
P«>Mon»te and ungovernable. His heroes bear a striking resemblance to
hmuelf. They are "men who have arrived by different roads at the sam^
goal of despair, who are sick of life, and at war with society." In 1823, he
went to aid the Greeks in their straggle for independence,Init his strength
was unpaired by excesses, and he died of fever at MisBolonghi. ** His poems
•re marvels of energy and spirit, glittering with ixwtio beauties and epi-
mmmatic expressions." ^^^k
Tha fdlowii^ extract^and tl^ltn page 247, are from CkUtU Jffarold.

Stop !—f^ thy tread is on an Empire's dust!
,

An Ea«(£iquake's spoil is sepulchred below i

Is t^ii^t marked with no colossal bust 1

l^l^Humn tropbied for triumphal show ?

j^one : but the mtoral's truth t§lls simpler so;

.£;Am the ground was before, thus let it be :-—•

"

l-^^How that red rain hath made the harvest grow I

^ And is this iJl the world has gained by thee,

Thou first and last of fields 1- king-making Yiotory t

• *..•'.. *

• fli^ha was a sound of revelry by night,

And Belgium's capital had gathered then

Her beauty and her chivalry, and bright

Hie lamps shone o'er fair women and brave men
;

A thousand hewrts beat happily ; and when
Music arose with its voluptuous swiell,

Soft eyes lookfMl love to eyes which spakp. ag^iti, _

—

K

And all went merry as a marriage bell
;

But huih 1 hark 1 a deop tcnmd strikit U3i» a rising kneU t

%..

,
^?¥*^lV«u4
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Did ye not hear itt—No ; 'twaa but the wind,
Or the car rattling o'er the stony street.

On with the danqe I let joy be unoonfined I

No sleep till mom when Youth and Pleasure ;neet
To chase the glowing hoars with flying feet—
But hark !—thatJieavy sound breaks in once more,
As if the clouds its echo would repeat

;

And nearer, clearer, deadlier than before I

Arm ! Arm 1 it is—it is—the cannon's opening roar I

• •

"

. ,
^ '

Within a windowed,niche of that high hall

Bat Brunswick's fated chieftain : he did hear
That sonnd the first amidst the festival.

And dfeught its tone with death's ph)phetic ear

;

r And when they smiled because he deemed it near.
His heart more truly knew that peal too well

I
Which stretched his father on a bloody bier,

And roused the vengeance blood alone could queH?
He rushed into the field, and, foremost fighting, fell.

Ahi then and there wu hurrying to and fro,

And gathering tears, and tremblings of distress,

An^^cheeks all pale, which but an hour ago
Blushed at the praise pf theirown loveliness

;

'

And there we^e sudden partings, such as prels

The life from out young hearts, and choking sighs ^
Which ne'er might be repeated : who could guess
If ever more should meet those mutual eyes.

Since upon night so sweet suoh awful mom could rise I

And there was mounting in hot haste : the steed,
'

" Tkm mustering squadron, and the clattering car.

Went pouring forward with impetuous speed.

24]

.'.
f

Aafi tmmif finaing in the raakiof wm^
And the deep thunder peal^n peal afttf

;;

.i=:«^i4.«^4 i'^^:
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And near, the beat of the inarming drum
Boused up the soldier ere the morning star

;

While thronged the citizens with terror dumb,

Or whispering, with white lips, *fThefoel They come!

They come!"

And wild and high the " Cameron's gathering " rose i

The war-note of Lochiel, which Albyn's hills

Have heard, and heard, too, have her Saxon foes i

—

How in the noon of night that pibroch thrills,

Savage and shrill ! But with the breath which fills

Their mountain-pipe, so fill the mountaineers

With tile fiei;ce native daring which instils

Th6 stirring tnemory of a thousand years;

And Evan's, Donald's fame, rings in each clansmams ears 1

i

And Ardennes waves above them her green leaves, ^

Dewy with nature's toar-drops, as they pass,
;

Grieving, if aught inanimate e'er grieves, - r

Over the unretuming brave,—alas 1

Ere evening to be trodden like the grass '

Which now beneath them, but above shall grow ' '

In its next verdure, when this fiery mass

Of living valor, rolling on the foe.

And burning with high hope, shall moulder cold and low.

Last nooh beheld them IpU of lusty life, '

ImMt eve in Beauty's cirote proudly gay,

The midnight brought the si^nal^sound of strife,

The mom, the marshalling in armi^the day,

Battle's magnificently stem a^ray ! ^ ~

Th^ thunder-clouds close o'er it, which, when rent, '

The earth is covered thick with other clay,

, Rider and horse,—friend, fo^—in one red burial blent I

*^:
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hStim^L^'^fet*^"'*'- ?«7- connected withSreVS JonmiiTS

Is agriculture a repulsive pursuit ? That what has
been called farming hto i-epelled many of the youth of
our day, I perceive ; and I glory in the fact. A boy, who
has received a fair common-school education and haa an
active, inquiring mind, does not willingly consent merely
to drive oxen and hold the plow fbrever. He will do the^e
with alacrity, if they come in his way ; he will not accept
them as the be-all and the end-aU of his career.
He will not sit down in a rude,'slovenly, naked home,

devoid of flowers, and trees, and books, and periodicals,
and intelligent, inspiring, refining conversation, and there

'plod through a life of drudgery as hopeless and cheerless

,
M any mule'a He has needs, and hopes, and aspira-

.^ons, which this life does not and ought not to satisfy,
^^is might have served his progenitor in the ninth
Century

; but this is the nineteenth, and the boy knows it.

H^ needs to feel the intellectual life of the period
flowing freelydnto and throug^.^im,--needs to feel that^,

though the city and railroad are out of sight, the latter is
daily bringing within his reach aU that is noblest and
best In the achievements and Attradiions of the former.
He may not listen to our ablest orators in the senate or
in the pulpit

; but the press multiplies their best thoughts
jmdjaoatiDreiblo Cacpronrionitt tbo rate of ten to twiiiy
thousand copies per hour; and its issues are within the
reach of every industrious IwMily.
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To /irrest the rush of our youth to the cities/ we
have only to < diffuse ^^hat is best df the cities tiirough
the country

; and thjs' the latest triuny^hs of civilization
enable us easily to do. A home irtadikted by the best
thoughts of the sages and hei-oes of aU time, even though
th6se be compressed withm a few rusty volumes, cheered
by^the frequent arrival of two or three choice periodicals,
and surrounded by s^ch floral ^idences of taste and
refinement as are withiniie reach of the poorest owner
of the soil he^Us, willnot be spumed as a prison by any
youth not thorou^ly corrupted and depraved.
Any farmer, who has two hands and knowl how io

use them, may, a4H fifty yeaiB of age, have a better
Ubrary than King Solomon ever dreamed of, thpugh he
decUred that - of making many books there is no end "

;

any mtelhgent farmer's son may have a better knowledge
of Nature .and her laws when twenty years old than
Anstotie or Pliny ever attained. The steam-engine, the
electric telegraph, and the power-press have brought
knowledge nearer to the humblest cabin than it was. ten
centuries since,^ the stateliest mansion ; let the cabin be
careful not to dispwage or repel it
But thousands of farmera are more intent on leAviuff

'

money and.knds to their children than on informing and
^inching their minds. They starve their souls in order
to pamper their bodies. Th^y grudge their sons that
which would make them truly wise, in order to provideth^ with what can at best but make t«em rich in com
Mid cattie, while poor in maily purpose and generous
iQoaSa

Modem agriculture is an arii--or rather a drele of*^^^ "*^an natural wcienoo, which is a mthmlloul

t

•xpotttion of divine law. The savage is Nature's thnOl,

.'
. bu
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whom she scqrchegi, freezes, starves, drowns, as hfef'
caprice may dicUfce. He lives in constant dread of her
frosts, her tornadoes, her lightoings. Science teaches his
avilized successor to turn her wildest eec«/tricities to his *

own use and profit. Her floods and gales saw his timber
and grind his grain; in time, tiiey will chop his trees,
speed his plow, and till his crops as well.
Only good farming pays. He who sows, or plants

without reasonable a^urance of good crops annually;
might bettet earn wages of some capable, neighbor than*
work for so poor a paymaster as he ia certain to proye
himself. The good farmer if^roi^ed such by the stealy
appreciation of hk crops. Anyone may reap an ample
iiarvest from a fertile, virgin soil ; the good farmer alone

' grows good crops at first, and better a^nd better ever
Jrfter^ard. . ,

" .

It i» far easier to maintain the productive capacity
of a farfia than to restore it. ^'To exhaust its fecundity
and then attempt its restoration by buying costly com-
mercial fertilizers, is wasteful and' irrational. The gopd.
farmer sells'mainly such products as are least exhaustive
Necessity may constrain him, toi the first year or two, to
sell grain, or even hay; but he will soon send off his
|urplufl mainly in ihe form of cotton, or wool, or^meat, or
Jmtter^nd cheese, or something else that retunis to the
iOil^ nearly all that is taken from it. A bank account
daily drawn upon, while nothing is deposited to its credit,
must soon resp<^nd„ " No funds "

: so with a farm similarly
iieated.

Wisdom is never dear, provided the article bi •
g&nuine. I havfe known, farmers who toiled cnnstantly
from aayl»^k to dark, yet .died poor, because, through
ignorance, they wrought to disadvantage. If eveiy
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fanner would devote two hjfc, of each day to readimr
andr^*ot.oh,ttere would be fewer faUures in faniZ
tnan there are. ' ^
the best mvestment a- farmer can make, for his chil-

dren id that which surrounds their youth ^th the
rational delights of a beauteous, attractive ' home. The
dwelling may be smaU and rude, yet a few flowers will
embellish, as choice fruit trees will enrich and gladden
It; while^ and ahade are within the rekch of the
humblest. Hai^y any labor done on a farm is so profitable
as that which makes the wife and children fond and
proud of their home. •

A good, pr^ical education, including a good ^ew a better outfit for a youth than a grand estate with the
drawback of an empty mind. Many parents have slaved
and pinched to leave their children rich, when half thd
sum, thus lavished, would have profited them far more
had It been devoted to the cultivation of their minds the
enlargement of. their capacity to think, observe, 'and
work The one structure that no neighborhood can
afford to do without is the school-house. ^
A smaU library of well-selected books in his home

has saved many a youth from wandering into the baleful
ways of the prodigal son. Wherfe paternal strictness and
severity would have bred nothing biit dislike and a fixed
resolve to abscond at the first opportunity, good books
and pleasant |^unding8 have weaned many a yoAh '

from his first wild impulse to go to sea or cross the con-
tinent, and made him a docUe, contented, obedient, happy
bngerei- by the parental fireside. In a family, however
nch OT poor, no other good k so cheap or so precious'as^oughtfj4 watch fill 7

—

4di^
Most men are bom poor, but no man, who has average
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capacities and tolerable luck, need remain so. Aiid the
femer's calling, though proffering no sudden leaps, no
ready short cuts to opulence, iia the surest of aU .ways
frota poverty and want to comfort and independence
Other men must climb; the temperate, frugal, diligent
provident farmer may grow into competence and even?
external accessory to happiness. Ea^ year of his
devotion to his homestead may find it more valuable
more attractive than the last, and leave it better ^tilL

'

^v
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There is a pleasure in the pathless'woodg,
^ere is a rapture on the lonely shore,
There is society, where none intrudes,
B7 the deep Sea, and music in its roar.
I love not^Man the less, but Nature more,

,
^rom these our interviews, in which I steal
From all I may be, or have been before.

To mingle with the tTniverse, and leel

What I can ne'er express, yet cannot all conceal.

Roll on, thou deep and dark blu^ Ocean roll

!

Ten thousand fleets sweep over thee in vain •

,

Man marks the earth with ruin—his control'
Stops with the shore ; upon the watery pUin
The wrecks are all thy deed, nor doth remain
A shadow of man's ravage, ftvye his own,
Whm, for a moment, like a drop ^f rain.

'

I

M iM i
Mg——! "}. '" '"^ ' " m —-- -~- *— !^?^^-" '.~.E--r^r ?-X^- ,* <ll>in^ .HI, sm sinki into thy depths with bubbling groan,

Without a grave, unknell'd, uncoffin'd, and unknown.

*

erage
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His steps are not upon thy paths,—thy fields

Are iwrtf a spoil for him,—^thou dost arise ^
And shake him from thee ; the vile strength he wields

Forearth's destruction thou dost all despise,

Spuming him from thyi>o8om to the skies.

And send'st him, shivering, in thy j^layful spray,

And howling, to his gods, where haply Ues

His pejtty hope in some nedr port or bay.

And dashest Dim agaiA to earth :—^there let him lay.

The armaments which thunderstrike the walls

Of rock-built cities, bidding nations quake.

And monarchs tremble in their capitals,—

The oak lev|a.ihans, whose huge ribs make
Their clay creator the vain title tak«

Of lord of thee, and arbiter of war ; \ .

These are thy Jboys, and, as the snowy flake,

They m^lt into thy yeast of waves, which mar
Alike the Armada*s pride, or spoils of Trafalgar.

I.

.1)

Thy shores are empires, changed in all save thee—
Assyria, Greece, Rome, Oarthag^ what are they ?

Thy waters wasted them while "they were free.

And many a tyrant since ; their shores obey

The stranger, slave, or savage ; their decay

Has dried up realms to deserts :—^not so thou, '

Unchangeable save to thy wild wavto* play

—

Time writes no wrinkle on thine azure brow

—

Such as creation's dawn beheld, thou rollest now.

Thou glorious mirror, where the Almighty's form
Glasses itself in tempests ; in fUl time,-

Oalm or convulsed, in breeze, or gale, or storm,

icingiiirpdB,urin: the torrididtar

Dark-heaving,—boundless, endless, and sublime,-
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The image of Eternity,—the throne
Of the Invisible : even from out thy slime
The monsters of the deep are made ; each zone

Obeys thee
; thou goest forth^ojread, fathomless, alone.

And I have loved thee, Ocean I and my joy
Of youthful sports was on thy breast to be
Borne, like thy bubbles, onw^ : from a boy
I wantoned with thy breakers—^they to me
Were a delight ; and if the Ireshening sea -

\ Made them a terror-—'twas a pleasing fear,

\ For I was as it vere a child of thee, -

jAjid trusted to thy billows far and near.

And laid my hand upon thy mane—as I do hero.

2r49
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LXXXm—THE INFLUENCE OP BEAUTT.
JOHW EXAXB.

• *(?™l^^^ ^^' **• i^*^) Po«8e88ed remarkable poetical powers, andm his short life, Mve promifle of boiAg one of the greatw>et8 of bSw'In luxuriance of fancy and in brilliant imagery, lie is^ miiTjiwSd by

,
The following selection contains the opening limes of Sndymion. hia mostunpprtant poem, published in 1818.

""y^Kw, ois mosr

A TB.ISQ of beauty is a joy for evw-

:

1

1

Its loveliness increases ; it will never

Pass into nothingness
; but stOl'will keep.

A bower quiet for us, and a sleep

Pull of sweet dreams, and health, and quiet breathing.
Therefore, on every morrow, are we wreathing
A flowery band to bind us to the earth.

Spite of despondence, of the inhuman dearth

Of noble natures, of the gloomy daya^
Of all the uiilwttlthy and o'er-darkenc4 wayt
Made for our searching : yes, in spite of all,
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Some shape of beauty moves away tiie paU
iVom our dark spirits. Such t^n, the moon,
rrees old and young, sproutWa shady boon
For simple sheep ; and sujlfare diiffodils,
Witii the green world^l^K^ in ; and clear riJls
That for themselW^cooling oovert make
Gamst the hot^^n ; the mid-foresfc brake
Rich withMprinkling of fair musk-rose blooms

;

,
And sudftoo is the grandeur of the dooms
We have imagined for the mighty dead

;

All lovely tales that we have heard or i4ad •

An endless fountain of immortal drink,
Pouring unto us from the heaven's brink.

Nor do we in^rely feel these essences
• Fbr one short hour ; no, even as the trees

j^at whisper round a temple become soon
Bear as the temple's self, so does the moon.
The passion poesy, glories infinite.

Haunt us tiU they become a cheering light •

Unto our souls, and bound to us so fast,
^t, whether there be shine, or gloom o'emst.
They always must be with us; or we die.

Hbab me, O God I

: A broken heart is my best part:
Us^ still Thy rod,

VY ^*^*^ I naity prove therein Thy love.
'^ If thou hadst not

Been stem to me, but left me free,
I had forgot myself and Thea

For sin's so sweet.
As minds ill bent rarely repent,
tJnta thfty m^f *i^^|r p„^^|n]^„,„^^^^
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1^ LXXXIV.—KINGRIOHARD AND THE NUBIAli.
riBST READING.

> Soomr.

Tm following lesson is taken from The Taliaman, a tale of the Third
Crusade. The scene is laid in the camp of Richard I. of England, near
Aspalpn, on the coast of Palestine. The Moslem army with the famow
Saladw as leader, ia in the immediate neighborhood.
V Prince David of Scothwid, who had joined the Crusading army as a
Scottish Knight—Sir Kenneth-had been d^r^tuled and expdled from the^mp on a charge of treason. He afterwards returned in the disguise of a
Ifubian slave.

Richard surveyed the Nubian in silence as he stood

before him, his looks bent upon the ground, his arms
folded on his bosom, with the appearance of h black
^marble statue of the most exquisite workmanship, waiting
life from the touch of a Prometheus. The king of Eng-
land, -who, as it was emphatically isaid of his successor,

penry the Eighth, Idved to look upon A man, was well

pleased with the thews, sinews, and symmetry of him
whom he now surveyed, and questioned him in the li/ngtui

Franca, " Art thou a pa^n ?

"

^
; The slave shook his head, and raising his finger to his

%row, crossed himself in token of his Christianity, then
resumed his posture of motionless humility.

I
"A Nubian Christian, doubtless," said Richard, " and

ttiuUlated of the organ of speech by these heathen dogs?**

The mute again slowly shook his head in token of

negative, pointed with his forefinger to Heaven, and then
laid it upon his own lips.

"I understand thee," said Richard; "thou dost suffer

under the infliction of God, not by the cruelty Of man.
Canst thou ^ean an armor and belt, and btHdde it in

"of-iaeerr^
...,...,_

, .^..^ j^,
.,.,,„, -„,.__,,„/ -

The muto nodded, and stepping towards the coat of
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mail, which, hung, with the snield and helmet of the

chivalrous monarch, upon the pillar of the tent, he handled

it with such nicety of address, as sufficient!jpto show that

he fully understood the business of tbe armor>bearer.

" Thou art an apt,,and wilt doubtless be a useful knave
—^thou shalt wait- in my chamber, and on my person,"

said the king, "to show how much I valpe the gift of tBe

royal Soldan^ If thou hast no tongue, it follows thou'

canst carry no tales, neither provoke me to be sudden by
any unfit reply."

The Nubian again prostrated himself till his brbw>

touched the earth, then stood erect, at some paces distant,

as waiting for his ne^ master's commands.
" Nay, thou shalt commence thy office presently," said

Richard, "for I see a speck of rust darkening on that

shield ; and wheU I shake it in the face of Saladin, it «

should be bright and unsullied |is the Soldan's honor p.

atid mine own/'

A horn was winded 'Mhout, and presently Sir Henry
Neville entered, with ^i^^^ket of despatchea

—

" From
England, my lord," he sffl,ii^^ delivered it.

" From England—our o#n ;^|land !" repeated Richard,

ina tone 5f melfmcholy enthusiasm—" Alas f they little

think how hard their sovereign has been beset by sickness

and sorrow—faint friends and forward enemies." Then
opening the despatches, he said hastily, " Ha ! this comes
fronino peaceful land^—they too have their feuds.

—

Neville, begone—I must peruse these tidings alone, and
at leisure."

Neville withdHw accordingly, and Richard was. soon

absorbed in the meleoicholy details which had be^i con-

jyedixrhim frortr Ea^radr^iaceraing the factions thar#"
were tearing to pieces his native dominions—the disunion
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with the High Ju8t.o«ry Longchamp, Bishop of Elv_^e

rebellion of the latter against their inarterarwS hadproduced eveiywhere, scenes of discord, and/iTsTet^
J«i«.aieeffusion of blood. Details of ineid;our^:^to his pnde and derogatory from his authorityW«tesmg4 ^h the eai.est^^viee k his ^tld|«ched counsellors, that he should presently „tnn>wd, as his presence offered the only hope of^ingdom fron. all the ^rrors of civil diso«^, of

telves. ^!^ -"."^^Scotland were likely to avail them-*dves^ FUled with the most painful amdety, Rchaxd»ad «id agam read, the ill-omened letters, compared ttemtelhgen^ which some of them contained Witt ttTsamefacto as differentiy stated in other. »n^
'n me same

« ly>b>li'« i„. -1.1 f ,
"*" *" otners, and soon became

., totally insensible to whatever was passing around^
although seated, for the sake of c^ess dZ to

2"

^-^ of his tent, and having tte curS;t^<£Ji
who were stationed without.
Deeper in the^pow of the paviUon, and busied with*tiie task his new master had imW sat the NnW«ndave with iis b«,k rather t.^ed^wa;^^w '^

bngandme. and was now busUy employe* on a b.^
-pavesse. or buckler, of unusual size, Jd co^,^3^
»toel^,hiting. which Richani often usi in CSt"^
l^ually stomiing, fortified places, as a mor» effect^'
><ite!tion agunst musUe weapons, than the narrbw tri-

"gS^.v'^^1?!?^ oj^horsebaA. This paveg C. __|f,it^orUMi royal liuiutpS I^igWd, nOr any othef devicn^lo attr^st the observation of the defendc« of the Jl^'
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against which it was advanced; the care, therefore^ of

the wTOom was addressed to causing its surface to sliine

as bright as crystal, inswhich he kerned to be peculiarly

successful. Beyond the Nubian, and scarce visible from

without, lay the large dog, which might be termed his

brother slave, and which, as if he felt awed by being trans-

ferred to a royal owner, was couched close to the side Of

the mute, with head and ears on the ground, and his

'

limbs and tail drawn dose around and under him.

"While the monarch and his nei^^ftyattendant were thus

occupied, another actor crept upon the scene, and mingled

among the group of English yeomen, about a sco^e of *

' whom,redpect!!dg the unusually pensive posture and Close

occupation of their sovereign, were, contrary to their

wont, k^ping a silent guard in front of his tent. It was

. not, however, more vigilant than usual. Some were

playing at games of hazard with small pebbles, others

spoke together in whispers of the approaching day of

battle, and several lay^ asleep, their bulky limbs folded i^

their green mantles. ^

Amid the8e careless warders glided the puny form of#.
,

little old T^rk, poorly dressed like a marabout or santon

of th* desert, a sort of enthusiasts, who sometimes

ventured into the camp of the Crusaders, though treated

always with contumely, and often with violence. Indeed,

the luxury and profligate indulgence of the Christian

leaders had occasioned a motley concourse in their tents,

of musicians, Jewish merchants, Copts, Tui^H^* ^^ "^^ *^«

varied" refuse of the Eastern nations; so ma,t the caftan

^ and turbdn—though to drive both from the Holy Land

# was the professed objAt of th6 efpedition—were never-

ifcleMBMihef an ttnewnmuu not an alaimifty sight in-

the camp of the Crusaders. When, however, t)ie little,
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,toJ.Jfl«mt figure we hare described, approMhed'86

tW v^l !.'^'".^y ^^^ *"'**" *«"» his he«J, .bowed

professed buffoon, and that the expression of his C-

,Wn *^
****** "" J'*- *" *•"»* of » on«ed

imaginstioii.
*««^

^"Pance, marabout," cried the soldier., acquainted withfte manner, of these wandering enthusi;:S_"d«»oe, orwe wall «x,uijge thee with our bowstring., till thou .pin

lS« ri'i^ ^t
'""''" ~*°°1W'«. l«h.» Thus shouiedthe recklew warien, as much delighted at having a subject

to te^,a. a child when he catehes a butterfy. of.
schoolboy upon discovering a bird's nest

f«l .r*"^v*' "." '"'PPy ^ ^^ *•'«'' '^^^^' boundedfrom the earth, and spun his giddy round before then,-with smgnlax agility, which, when contrasted with h°

"ShT Jr*tl *«""' »nd diminutive appearance,made h m rfcmble a withe«,d leaf, twirled liund andround at the pleasure of the winter", brieve. Hi. sinnle
lock of hjur streamed upwards from his bald and d»7en
head, as if some genie upheld him by it; and indeed itseemed as if supewatural art were necessary to the exe-cut^n of the wild, whiriing dance, in which ««,» the
faptw. of the performer was seen to touch the ground.
Amid,the vagaries of his performance, he flew here and
Uiere,Trom one spot to another, still approaching, how-
ever though almost imperceptibly, to the entrance of the
IVyal tent

;
so that when at length he sunk exhausted on

the earth, after two or three bounds stm high«, fJ..^
Uiu^ which h« h«d yet exeoatod. J«.wnot abU ihirt,
yards from the king's poraon.
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iiXXXV.-MARMION AND DQUaLAS.
/

Soon.

Thb IsMoai th»fc follows ! from Soott'i Marmion, Marmion is an Eiwlish
lord sent on an embaMy from Henry VIII. to James IV., of Scotland.

WhUe retnminflr from iSatnburgh he beoomea the niest of Earl Douglas alk

Tantallon Castle. Douglas, who has been informed of the ignoble character

<rf Marmion, treats him coldly, and this leads to their angry parting, as

Marmion is leayiti^ Tantallon for theiifield of Flodden.

I

Not far advance^ was morning day,
,

' When Man^ioit'did his troop array,

To* Surrey's camp to ride

;

ISI[^a(l Mie-conduct for his bajid

Beneath the royal jseal and.hand,

And Douglas gave a guide.

The ancient earl, with stately grace,

Would Clara on her palfrey place, \

And whispered, in an undertone,

" I^et the hawk stoop, his prey is flown,"

The train from out the castle drew, "«

But Marmion stopped to bid adieu : ^ '

" Though something I might plain," he said,

" Of cold respect to stranger gu«it,

Sent hither by your king's behest,

While in Tantallon's towers I stayed,

—

Part we in friendship from your land

;

Andi noli^t earl, receive my hand."

t|M

m

But Douglas Tobnd him drew his cloak,

Folded his arma, and thus ha spoke :

"My manors, halls, and bowers shall still'

. Be open, at my sovereign's will,

3iit waeh oug when hi ^^tal^^ huwe'Bf

TTntneet to b» the owner's pe«^^
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My casUeg are my king's alone, ^
From turret to foundation-stODe

;

The hand of Douglas is his own,
And never shall, in friendly grasp,
The hand ff such as Marmion clai^*

Burned Mftrmion's swarthy cheek like fire^
And shook his very frame for ire

;

*^
And—" This to me ! » he said,

^** -^'^'^ere not for thy hoary beard,
Such hand as Marmion's had not spared

To cleave the Douglas' head I

" And first, I tell thee, haughty peer,
He who does England's message here,
Although the meanest in her state.

May well, proud Angus, be thy mate :

And, Douglas, more I tell thee here,

'

E'en in thy pitch of pride,—
Here in thy Hold, thy vassals near,
(Nay, never look upon your lord.

And lay your hands upon your swoitl)—
I tell thee, thou'rt defied 1

"^

Ai^if thou saidst, I am not peer
To any lord in Scotland here.

Lowland or Highland, far or near,

Lwd Angus, thou hast lied I"
,

On threarl's che4k the fluW of rage

O'eroame the ashen hue of age :

Fiwroe iie broke forth :
—" And danwt thou th«i

To beard the lion in his den,

. The Douglas in his halll

AiSd hopeit thou hence unsoaUied to go I—

257
I
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Up drawbridge, grooms—what, warder, ho t

Lot the portcullis UM^*'

IT *
,
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Lord Mdrmion turned,-—well wag his nee^ '-

Anfdidashed the rowels in.his Iteed
;

Like arrow thh>ugh the archway sprung 5

The ponderous gate behind him rung

:

To pass there w;as such scanty room,'

' The bars descending grazed his plume." "^

The steed along the dirawbridge fliesj

Just as it trembles on the rise ;

Not lighter does- the swallow skiin

Along the smooth lake's level brim
;

And when Lord Marmion reached his, band,

He haltp, pd turns with clenched hand,

And shout of loud defiance pours,

And shook his gauntlet at the towers. < '. t
/>"

\' ^

K « .^-yr".

" Horse ! horse ! " the Douglas cried, "and
But soon he reined his fury's pace : *

"A royal messenger he came,

Though most unworthy of the name>

A letter forged i Saint Jude to speed I

Did ever knight so foul a deed t . r n
At first, in heart, it liked me iU|j^ « ,,^

When the king praised his clerkliy skill.

Thanks to Saint Bothan, son of mine,

Save Qawain^ ne'er could pen a line.

Saint Mary mend my fiery mood !

Old age ne'er cools the Douglas blood

:

I thought to day him where he stood.—

Tis pity of him, too," he cried : •. ,,..

.'

"Bold can he speak, and ttdrly rfdei^
*^

I warrant him a warrior tried. **--*

chase I

» '

i>',
'

Wi&k this hii maaaatv ht Iwalli,

And dowly seeks his oastle IiaUil
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V.
SECONp KEADIITQ,

Foe the space o£ a quarter of an hour, or longer, after
the incident related, all remained perfectly quiet in the
front of the royal habitation. The king reacj, and mused
in the entrance of hig pavilion; behind, and with his

N back turned to the same entrance, the Nubian slave still

'•^burnished the atople pavesse ; iiyffoiit of all, at a
hundred paces distant/the yeom^il^f the guard stood,
sat,©r lay extended on the ^rassTattentive to their own
sports, but pursuing them in silence ; while on the espla-
nade betwixt them and the front of the tent, lay, scarcely
to be distinguished from a bundle of rags, the senseless

i
form of the marabout.

But the Nubian had the advantage of a miifror, from
the brilliant reflection which the surface of the highly
polished shield now afforded, by means of which he
beheld, to his alarm an^irprise, that the marabout raised

^Jhis head gently from^e, ground, so as to .survey all

around him, moving with a well-adjusted precaution,
whi«h seemed entirely inconsistent with a state of ebriety.'

. He o<iiMied his head instantly, as if satisfied he was un-
observed, and begi|||rith the 8l»ghtete>ossible appearance
of voluntary effort, to diii^ himoel^p if bylH^ailce
nearer and nearer to the king, but flttop|M|b &iid rei

. ing fixed at intervals, like the spider^^^ich, mov
towards her object, collapses into apparent lilelessni

Jgbeii she thinks she is the subject of^^bsQrvatioa^^-JTgijff
species of movement appeared suspicious to the

who, on his part, prepored^iimself, as quietly as
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.olild seem^

m&t snaj

Richard's

^ere, tlia instant t.

ry.

Tht marabout^eA\irhi

about1^ yal^pistail^^
startiilg^ hisld^l^^r^^lEMn/^
&^:^iger;'itM{d at .tip ii^^«>^l

franmshed aldft&W^

Htj and im-

I, till he was

i^n, when,

le bound of,

an instant,

fard, which he
in his iilfee^,''^,Jffip^e Ifflsenc^ of his whqfc

>tild have saved thelv; heroic monardb—but the

;|[^%)n8 of the Nubian^JM 'been as w^l calciOaM as

thqil of the enthusiast, ipd era the latter could strike,

the former caught his uK^tied ajcm. Turning his fanati-

ca^L, wrath upon what ^feis unexpectedly interposed

betwixt him and his ob&t, the Charegite, for such

waa the seeming^ maraboul/ dealt the Nubian a blow
with the dagger, which, hb^ever, only grazed his arm,

whfle the far superior strength of the Ethiopian easily

dashed him to the ground.

;

Awale of what Jiad jias^, Bichard had now arisen,

and with little more' of surprise, anger, or interest of

any kind in his countenance, than an ordinary man would
show in brushing off and cruising 4n ^intrusive wasp,

caught up the stool on whiish he had been sitting,

and exclaiming only, "Ha^ dog 1
** dashed almost to pieces

the skfUl of the assassin,, w^o uttered twice, once }h a
loud, and once in a broken

—Qod is victorious—

T

»Ye are careful w
ton.e of scornful

of what had passed, in

ttt(Ohist«at;—"^

do such hangman's woik

*:^rr,*ni -n^

the words, "Allah ackbarl**

d at the king's feet.

ifL Richard to his archerB»

, as, aroused by the buBtle

d tumult they nqw rmibed

ye are, to !«*« Bi« to

my own hand. Be silen ,1^'
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all of you, and cease your senseless clamor! saw^^e
never a dead Turk before ? H«re—cast that Carrion 6ut
of thfe camp, strike the head from th^ trunk, and stick it

on a lance, taking care to turn the faibe to Mecca, that he
may the easier tell the foul impostor, on whose inspiration
he came hither, how he has sped on his errand. For thee,
my swart and silent friend," he added, turning to the
Etiiiopian—" But hows this ?—thou art wounded—and
with a poisoned weapon, I warrant me, for, by force of
stab, so weak an animal as that could scarce hope to do
more than ra^e the lion's hide. Suck the prison from
his wound one of you—the venom is harmless on the lips,

thoujrh fatal when it mingles with the blood."

The yeomen looked upon each other coi^isediy and
with hesitation, the apprehension of do stmnge a danger
prevailing with those who feared no Other.

I*
How now, sirrahs," continued the king, "are you

; dainty-lipped, or do you fear death that you dally thual''
".Not the death of a nrim," said Long Men, to whom

the king looked as he spofb, "but methinks I would not
die like a poisoned rat for the sake of a bhick chattel
there, that is bought and sold in a market like a Martle-
mas ox."

*

" His Grace speaks to men of sucking poison," muttered
3 aJaother yeoman, « as if he aaid, Go to, swallow a goos^-

'^ Nay," said Bichard, " I tMyer bade man do that which
I would not do mjrself."

And, without further ceremony, and in spite of the
general expostulations of those around, and the respectful

Jpj^ositiQtt itl tJia^J^lubian bimsolf^^^^^

m

applied his lipg to the wound of t^e black slave, treating
with ridicule all remonstrances^ lo&d overpowering all
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resistance. M& had no sooner intermitted his singular

occupation, than the,Nubian started from him, and, casting

a scarf over His arm, intimated hy gestures, as firm, in

purpose as they were respectful in manner, his deter-

mination not to permit the nionarch to renew so degradmg

an employment. Long Allen also interposed, saying, thai^

if it were necessary to prevent the king engaging again

in a treatment of this kind, his own lips, tongue, and teeth,

were at the service of the negro (as he called the Ethi-

opian), and that he would eat him up bodily, rather than

Eiug Richard s mouth should again approach him^

Neville, whp jentered with other officers, added his

remonstrances. ^

*^ Nay, nay, make not a needless halloo about a hart that

the hounds have lost, or a danger when it is over," said

the king—" the wound will be a trifle,,fi^r the blood is

JSMsarce dktwn—an angry cat had dealt a deeper scratch—

and for me, I have but to take a drachm of orvietan by

way of precaution, though it k^eedless."

Thus spoke Richard, a little ashamed, perhaps, of his

own condescension, though sanctioned both by humanity

and gratitude. But when Neville contiDued to make

remonstrances on the peril to his royal person, the king

imposed silence on him.

" Peace, I prithee—^make no more of it—I did it but to

show these ignorant, prejudiced knaves how they might

help each other when these cowardly caitiffs come against

us with sarbacanes and poisoned shafts. But," U€ added,

"take this Nubian to thy quarters, Neville—I hav<

changed my mind touching him—^let him b6;|^ell cared

lor—but, hark in thine ear-HWft that he escapee thee
•-nf^r^—f-

iijOt—there is more in him than seems. Let him have all

liberty, so that he leave not the camp." t
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LXXXVn.:-THB SONG OP THE SHIRT.
Booa

«.SS'2i?K?"**" ^ I7%d- 18«), the famous humorist, was e»rly«mlnacted T^tth journftUam. He edited various Uiamzines-. »nd4iro6nSfhnS;to Punch and other periodicals His h{9 v^Tm^n^n^Jt^^^l
poverty and ill-health. His humbrous poJnJ^tbJuSd in ^is^S^^ndfS
full of the deepest tenderness and pathps. The Sknuj^Vie ^StSifinest serious poem aroused an intei^Tt i^ the suffSg. of Sifl^do!seamstresses, and led to some ameUoration of their oonditSn.

•....
With fingers weary and worn,

With eyelids heavy and red,

A woman sat in unwomanly jragSy

Plying her needMand thread.

.

Stitch—stitchi- stitch 12
In poverty, hunger, flid dirt;

And still with a voice of d(^g^g pitch
She sang thei* Song of tffllEdrt."

,'" "

'
''

--^

"Work—work—work!
While the cock is crowing alo(rf I

And work—work—work!
Till the stars shine through the roof I

It's oh I to be a slave,

Along with the ^faifegH^^rk,
Where woman has ne^i^l^lRal to save^

- i i If this is Christian wt^l

"Work—work—work I

Till tile hrtdj^ begiiis to swim;
Work—wojfk-^woHc. I

Till the eyes are heavy and dim I

Seam, and gusset, and band,

Bivud, And gfuwet, uid main,

Tilkover the buttons I fall asleep,

^y ^d sew them on in a dreain t
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idtiH" sislers dear I

men, with mothers and wives I

It U not linen you're wearing out,

3ut human creatures' lives !

StiUj^j^^—stitch

!

*ip[^v^^ h\ffi|;er,vim4 dirt

;

Sewing at once, with a double thread,

' A shroud as well as a shirt.

« But why do I talk of death 1

That phantom of grisly bone

;

I hardly fear his terrible shape,

It seems so like my own.

It se|hns so like my own, .

*

Because of the fasts I lQp]p ; *

O God ! that bread should be so d[ear,

And flesh and blood so.cheap I

*t^

^'

"Wfitk—work—^work 1 ^
^y^bor nevef iags;

^^d wh^ are its #ages f A bed of straw,

A crusi of breads and rags

;

That shattered ro^af—and this naked floor

—

A|i5l»-*^ ^ke^ ishair—

blank^ipy sl^ow I thank

j^FoiiPiitimes lallinK.lliere I
•'rH

a :*,,

;#

k-—^work.!

weary chime to oiume.

Work—work—^work I

A* prisoners work for crime I

- Band, and gusset, and seam*
'

Seam, and gusset^jajtd bcoad.

%

Till the heart is sick, and the brain benumbdl,

As well as the weary hand.
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" Work—^wcM-k—work !

In the dull December light

;

And work—^work—^work !

When the weather is warm and bright-
While underneath the eaves

Hie brooding swallows cling,

Ab if to show me their sunny backa,

Amd twit me with the spring.

" Oh, but to breathe the breath

Of the cowslip atid primrose sweet

—

With the sky above my head,

And the grass beneath my feet;

* For only one short hour

To feel as I used to feel,

]fefore I knew the woes of want,

And the walk that costs a meal 1

" Oh, but for one short hour

!

A respite however brief 1

No blessed leisure for love or hope.

But ojjly time for grief

!

A little weeping would ease my heart,

But in their Wny bed

<^My tears must i6i|^r every drop

Hinders needUpi Oiread r

With fingers weary^and worn,

With eyelids heavy and red,

A woman sat in unwomanly rags,

Plyi^ her needle and thread.

Stitch—^itch—stitch

!

In poverty,' hunger, and dirt

;

And still with a voice of dolorous pitch.

265

"Wotlld t^kt i^ tone <»uld"readH the noKT
She sang this *' Song of the Shirt I"
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liSOavm.—THE DEMON OP THE DEEP.

ii

'

Hugo.

nolul?" w^*" ?^?^ 5*.™ ^^> " » dwtiMfuiahed French poet and

£- k u '*"u' ***".®™P^- ,^« *^ »"'^»y» shewn his sympathy with

>.«I!**/?i?*'!^*^
.selection is from Hugo'g l^cnlert of the ^. Gilliatt, the

H^^L.^?* ^^' M * »"««"?3: fiBherman of great skill anddaring^Bfo hiSundertaken a perilous expedition to the Douvres rocks, south oiQuornBeTand was on the point of returning when a storm delayed him. When i&
nJSSfJTii**'t '^T '^'f

P"*' ?^i*"' exhausted by weeks of toU andpnvation, fell into a deep sleep on the deck of his little vessel.

When Gilliatt awoke he was hungry. The sea was
growing calmer. Although pressed by hunger, he began
by stripping himself of his wet dothing.—the only means
of getting wannth. His overcoat, jacket, overalls, and
sheepskin he spread out and fixed with large round stoneis
here and there, lien he thought of eating.

He had recourse to his knife, which he was careful to
sharpen, and to keep always in good condition, and he
detached from the rocks a few Umpets. He took advan-
tage of the receding tide to wander among the rocks in
search of cray-fish. He wandered, not in the gorge of
the rocks, but outside, among the smaller breakers. For
the search that Gilliatt was prosecuting, this part was
more favorable than the interior. At low water the
crabs are accustomed to crawl out into the air.

On this day, however, the cray-fish and crabs were
both lacking; the tempest had driven them into their soli-
tary retreats, and^ey had not yet mustered courage to
venture abroad, dijliatt held his open knife in his hand,
and from time to^tS^^ scraped a cockle from under the
bunches of sea-weedjwhich he at^ while stm wftiy^ng An
he was determining to content himselfwith the sea-urchins
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a Utile clattering noise at his feet aroused his attention.
A laiige crab, startled by his approach, had just dropped
into a pool. He chased it along the basd of the rock.
Suddenly it was gone. It had buried itself in some
crevice under the rock.

Gilliatt clutched the projections of the rock, and
stretched out to observe where it shelved away under the
water. As he suspected, there waS an openmg there in
which the creature'had evidently taken' refuge. It was
akind of porc^. The soa entered beneath it, but was not
deep. The bottom was visible, covered with large pebbles.
Holdifag his knife between his teeth, GUliatt descended,
by the help of feet and hands, from the upper part of the
escarpment, and leaped into the water. It reached almost
to his shoulders.

He made his way through the porch, and found him-
self in a blind passage, with a roof in the form of a rude
arch over his head. The walls were {jolished and slippery.
The crab was nowhere visible. He gained his feet, and
advanced in daylight growing fainter, so that he begMi to
iose the power to distinguish objects. At about fifteen
ifeces the vaulted roof ended overliead. He had pene-
trated beyond the blind passage. There was here more
space, and'consequently more daylight. His vision became
ol^rer. He saw before his eyes another vaulted roof

at the farther end an altar-like stone,

e- now observed before him, at a certain height in
e wall, a crevice, which, from the point where he stood,

appeared inaccessible. Near the moulded arch he saw low
dark grottoes withm the cavern. The entrance to the
nearest was out of the water, and easily approachable.
Nearer sUH l^mir^ilrltr recew, Wiioticed itbgve thilg^ cf"

,
the' water and within reach of his hand a horizontal
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seemed to him probable that^the^crob had
4

taken refuge there, and he^lunged his hand in as far^ as
he WW able, and groped about in that dusky aperture.
Suddenly he felt himself seized by the arm."^ stranw

md^nbable horror thijlled through him. Some liyiL
thmg-rthin, rough, flat, oold; slimy^^ad twisted iteeS
round his naked arm, in th^ d^rk deptt^ow. It crept
upward towards his chest. Its pi^ess.^ was like a tighten-
ing cord. Its ste^i^ypersistence Hke/thttt of a screw. In
lew ftan a momen>l«ine mysterious spiral form had passed
round hw wrist arid elboy. and had reached bis shoulderA sharp point penetrated beneath the arm-pit. ^
^Gilliatt recoiled, but he had scarcely poww to move.He ^WM, a. it ^<*e, nailed to 'th, place. Vith his lefthand he seized his knife, which he still held between his

.!^4't° ^f" ^^ ^^^ Riding ihe knife he sup-P^ himself against the rocks, while he mada a des-
perate effort to withdraw his arm. He suc;;^d in dnly
disturbing his peTsectttbr, which wound itself stiUl tighter"
Itw;»supp>eaBle«ther,8trongassteel,col|%tnight

'
.

^^Asecond fom-^^
out of thej!rev.ce,|fke a tdflgueoutof monstW«'jaw% '

It,seemed to hcklu, naked body; then, suddenly stret^ I'
u^ out. became longer and thinner, as it crtpf over, his JAm and Wound itself nnti^im.. At the saln« time a { if!temble sense of pain, compi^le tb nothing he had ev«j '

known,^oompelled all his mS^es M cSntiict He fdiupon h^skmanumberof flat,.r,unded points. .It.s«eW«*,

^rrr. ^^t^^ f^'^mAMM^ aesh .n?^IPWe jboy to dnok his blood. y ,, ^ /^^ - ^

A^Airdlong. «ndula%|r ahap^iwnt^^
^ **^^ '^^•-^med to feemts way ahor.^. >.;, x^' <•

id his riha MAtt<>nrr1 ^r^Au^^A :^__j^7t
*^'

'^

%

W»a w^ lua rih. Jil«Lr«rd, and'flxed it«Hf thk
Si?l^- ..^ ^.

%...'
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Agqny when at its height is mute: GiUiatt uttered no c^.
There was sufficient light for him to see the repukive forks

' Which had entangled themselves ftbout him.
A fourth ligature—but this one swift as an arrow—

,

darted towards his stomach, and wound around hiii thei^.
r^It was impossible to sever or tear away the slimy bands
which were twisted tigj^tfy rou<>d his body, and were ad-

V
^ heringby a numbep of points. Each of the points was the
^ocus of frightfuland singular pangs. Itywasasifnuniber-
less smaU mouths were dev,niring him at the same time.

. VA fifth long, slimy, riband-shaped strip issued from
>he hole. It passed over the others, and wound itself
tightly round his chest. The compression increased .hi«
sufferings; he could scarcely breathe. These living thongs
were pointed ajb their extremities, but broadtojbd lila^ ]th&
liMe of a sword towards iti hflt. AU bel<mJ& evidently

'

to the same centre. They crept and gUd^about him^^
he felt the strange points of pressure, which seemed to*
him like mouths, change their places from time to timo.
Suddenly a larg^, round, flattened, glutinous mass

issued fbm the crevice. It wah the centre; t^e five thongs
were attached to it like spokes to the nave of n wh^l. 6n
the opposite sid^ of this disgusting monster appeared the
commencement of three other tentacles, the ends of which

•
;
femain^d under the rock. In the mid<Jle of this slimy
mass appeared two eyes. The ey^es were fixed or, GilUatt.

,^fie recognized the devil-fish. *^ -^ ,
^

/
It is difficult for those who have not seei^t^t^' believe

in the existence of the devil-fifth. If terroK^were the
object ol,its creation, nothing could* be imagi^ more
perfect than the devil-fish. THe octopus is t^ sea-vam-

iC'

- ^ ,^ rfer wha, atUautod by ikA biHftty <^ 'tR
^

spot^ ventures among breakers in thtfbpen ste»-^wh«liMl»

% :1 4
.tf'.

.«>
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still waters hide the splendors of^e deep,—in the hollows
of unfrequented rocks,—in unlcnown caverns abouiMing
in sea-plants, testacea, and Crustacea,^—under "^the deep
portals of the ocean,— runs the risk of meeting it. The
monster -was the inhabitant of the grotto—the terrible

genius of the placQ—a kind of sombre demon of the water.

Gilliatt had thrust his arm deep into the opening;
the monster had snapped at it. It held him fast, as the .

spider holds the fly. He was in the water up to his beltj

his naked feet clutching the slippery roundness of the huge
stones at the bottom ; his right arm bound and rendered
powerless by the flat coils of the long tentacles of the crea-
ture, and his body almost hidden under the folds and cross
folds of this horrible Bandage. Of the eight arms of the

devil-fish, three adhered to the rock, while five encircled
Gilliatt. In this if«^ay, clinging to the granite on the one
hand, and on the other to its hiinian prey, it enchMned
him' to the rock. Two hundred and fifty suckers wei«
upon him, tormei^ihg him with agony and loathing. He
was grasped by gigantic hands, the fingers of which were
each nearly a yard long, and furnished inside with living
blisters eating into the flesh.

It is impossible to tear one's self from the folifs ^rf

the devil-fish ; the attempt ends only in a firmer graspj^
the monster clings with naore determined force. Its effbrl'
increases with that of its victim; every struggle prod«0ii
a tightening of its ligatures. . Qilliatt had but ono r#
source.—his Jcnife. His Jeftthand only was free; hti
open knife was in this hand. The antenna, of the devil-
fish cannot be cut; it is a leathery substance, impoeiible
to divide with the knife,~it slips under the ecbe. Its
-"^tiouiii attack >lao ia mirh th^tfKWttK JgL cut it wouM bo to-

wpund the victim's own fle«h. The creature it formidable,

i,i.-
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but there is a way of resisting it. The cephalopo^ in
fact, is vulnerable only through the head.

Gilliatt was not ignorant of 4his fact. With the
octopus there is a certain moment in the conflict which
must be seized. It is the instant when the devil-fish
advances its head. The movement is rapid. He who loses
that moment is destroyed. 4
The thinfrji we have descabed occupied only a few

moments. Gilliatt felt the increasing pdVer of its in-
numerable suckera. He grasped his knifeAd looked at
the monster, which seemed to look at him. Suddenly it

loosened from the rock its sixth -antenna, and, dartigg it
at him, seized him by the left arm. At the same n^ment
it advanced its head with a violent movement. In on^
second more its mouth would have fastened on his breast.
Bleeding in the sides, aiid with his two arms entangled,
he would have been a dead man. *

But Gilliatt yras watchful. He avoided the antenna,
and at the moment when the. monster darted forward tb
fasten on hi^breaiit, he strjjck it with the knife clenched
in his left hand. Thei'e were two convulsions in opposite
directions,*-**hat^ the devil-fish and that of its prey.
The movement was rapid as a double flash of lightning.
He had plurt-^^cd the blade of his knife into the flat, slimy ,

substance, and by a rapid movement, like the flourish of a
whip in the air, describing a circle round the two eyes, he
Vrenched the hcatl ofl'as a man would 4raw a tooih.

^ Th6 struggle was ended. The folds relaxed; the mon«-
jier dropped away, like the slow detaching of hands

j

the four hundred suckers, deprived of their sustaining
power, dropped at once from the man and the rock. The
innw Mnkto theT)oT|om of the water. /Tjbrnm^^ was
quite'dead. Gilliatt cloiwd his knife,
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LXXXCt—AFTER DEATH IN ARABIA.

> Bowiii'AiuroLD.

' J

• (

m
<L

* He who died at Azan

lliis to comfort all his fr^ndi.

Fidthful friends ! it lies, I kndw,

Pale and white and cold as snow

;

And ye say, " Abdullah's dead \'*f
Weeping at ihe feet and head. ;

I can see your falling iears,

I can h^ir your sighs and prayers |*

YefcJ smile, and whisper this:—*

" I a«n not that thing ^ou kiss 5 .

Oe^^e your tears, and let it lie |

It woi mine, it is not I.* •

9vc»t friends ! W^t the women' lave,

^ For its last bed of the grave,*

Is a hut which I am quitting,

Is a garment no more fitting, '

Ik a cage, from which at last, '*

like a hawk, my soul liath passdu

Loive the inmate, not the roomy-

r The wearer, net the |;arb-/-the ^luttie

Of the falcon, not the baf^

^Which kept him from ^e splendid

Loving friends ! )t)e wvm, and dry

Straightway every weeping ey« j

What ye lift upon the biee yu . >

1^ not worth a wistful tear^

*Tis ah empty searshell—6ne

m^ of whieh ^1^ l^iftfI hiti g<^6 j

shell it bttdtea—it Ue< ^ere;

a

-m^:

'r>

* *
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The pearl, *he all, the soul, is here.

«'Tis an eArthen jar, whose lid

Allah seal^, the while it hid _^
That treasure of Jftis treasury,

A mind that loved Him ; let it lie I

Let the shard be earth's once more,
Since the gold shines in His store 1

'Allah glorious ! Allah gOOd I

Now Thy world is understood

;

Noi»^ ij^e long, long wonder ends I

Yei'^e we^, my erring friends,

While the man whom ye call dead,
In unspoken bliss, instead,

(Lives and loves you ; lost, 'tis true^

fy
such lighl as shines for you

;^

ut ih the light ye cannot see

Of unfulfilled felicity—

In enlaiyiiig paradise,

Liverf tlfe life tjiat nerer dial.
'

<-
.'- «

... • h

,

.
.•-

Farewell, friends ! Yet not farew«(ll

;

Where I am, ye too shall dwell,

lam gone before your fi^ce

A moment's time, a little space

;

Whei> ye come where I lave stepfMdi
Ye will Wonder why ye wept

;

Yewill kno#,'by #ise love taught,

That heire is all, md there is naugln'
Weep awhile, if y^ are fain—
«ulishin% s^ill inlist follow miA^
Only not at death-^fpr deitb^

:' .«-t:.'

Which our souls df«w%lM>ii we «itttOr

Life, whic^ is <rf 4U Pe bttdim

29S

'
\ : ,.

:A

'A

•> V
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Fourth Reader ,

Be ye certain' all seems love, ;

'\^ewed from Allah's throne aboVe

;

Be ye stout of hear^ and come
Bravely onward to your hornet '

La A llah ilia A Uah-fi Jfea 1

Thou Love divine ! T^ou Love al#ay t

. He that (^ied at Azan gave ~

This, to lifose who n^ade his jpn^ve.

'>"«*,

-%

^*^ ^d—MEEOY.
.,. \ BUAKX»vjLAKE.—(Seep.306J ^ .

Th« quality of mercy is not strained

;

It droppeth^ as the gentle rain from heaven.

Upon the place beneath. It is twice blessed

;

It blesseth him that gives, and hinj that tak^s.

Tis mightiest in the mightiest ; it becomes

The throned,monarch better than his crow:

His sceptre shows the force of temporal power/

Tlie attribute to awe and meyesty,

Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of king! ; ^

But m^rcy is above this sceptred sway;

It is enthronM in the hearts of kingi^

lit is an attribute to Ood himself :

jL^d earthly power doth then show likest Ood'%

When mercy seasons jusUoe. Therefore, «few,

Though justice be thy plea, ootisider this,

—

ThiEt, in the course of justice, none of us

Should see salvation : we 4o pray for meroy
j

4 ^

^ 1 »

'«

'"*J

;Snd thar«ame prayer doth te^i «• aUlo rvudtR^

The deeds of merbj.
.,'l,^,j.4-A . -0- 1-

C:J

%.\
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/ XOI-^OBBRT BURNS.
' /

^

Oabltli.

yiuRNS first came upon the world as a prodigy; and was,^ that character, entertained by it, in the usual fashion,
^ with loud, vague, tumultuous wonder, speedily subsiding
into censure and neglect; till his early and most mournful
death again awakened an enthusiasm for him, which,
especially as there was now nothing to be done, and much
to be spoken, has prolonged itself even to our own time.

It isvtrue, the 'nine days' have long since elapsed;
Una the very continuance of this clamor proves that Bums
•As no ^Igar wonder. Accordingly, even in sober judg-
ift^, where, as years passed by, he has come to rest more
and >«jiore exclusively on his own intrinsic merits, and may
now be weli-nigh shorn of that casual raSan^
not only as )^true British poet, but as one
considerable Mtish men of the eighteenth cei

Let it not be\bjected that he did little; he^di4much,
if we consider whiw and how. If the work performed
was small, we musit remember that he had his very
materials to discoverKfor the metal he worked in lay hid
under the desert moor, where no eye but his had guessed
its existence

;
and we may almost say, that with his own

hand he had to construct the tools for fashioning it. For
he found himself in deepest obscurity, without help,
without instruction, without model ; or with models only
oi the meanest sort

An educated man stands, as it were, in the midst of a
eboundless arsenal and magazine, filled with all theweapons
and eftginaa whinh t^i^t^'^ pj^j]] h^^^ ^ '

-

he ap]

bury.

the earliest time; and he. works, accordingly, with j^
Ittrength bqrroiw|i||iMB all past ages, flew diffW^nt w

-y.u:X' - -
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his state who stands on the outside of that 8torehouse>and

f^ls that its gates must be stormed, or remain forever

shut against him! His means are the commonest and
rudest ; the mere work done is no measure of hisstrength.

A dwarf behind his steam-engine may remove mountidns,

but< no dwarf will hew them down with a pick-axe, and
he must be a Titan that hurb them abroad with his arms.

Criticism, it is sometimes thought, should be a cold

business. We are not so sure of this; but, at all events,.

OUT concern with Bums is not exclusively that of critics.

True and genial as his poetry must appear, it is not chiefly

as a poet, but as a man, that he interests and affects us.

He was often advised to write a tragedy. Time and
means were not lent him for this, but through life he
enacted a tragedy, and one of the deepest.

We question whether the world has since witnessed so

utterly ^d a scene ; whether Napoleon himself, left to

brawl with Sir Hudson Lowe, arid perish on his rock,

'amid the melanchofy main,' presented to the reflecting

mind s^ch a 'spectacle of pity and fear' as did this

intrinsically nobler, gentler, and perhaps cp-eater soul,

wasting itself away in a hopeless stru^le with base

entanglements, which coiled closer luid ckMT round him,

till only death opened him an outlet. . . ^

The excellence of' Burns is, indeed, among the raieat,

whether in poetry or prose ; but, at the same time, it is

plain and easily recognized,—^his ainc^trity, his indisputable

idr of truth. He docs not write from hearsay, but from

sight and experience: it is the scenes that he has lived

and labored amidst, that he describes. Those scenes, rude

and humble aa they are. havcT kindled befciitifnl J^EBm

in his soul, noble thoughts, and definite resolves ; and be

Bpeak^ forth %hat i« m him, not fix^m aay onti^rd call

mmm
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of vanity or interest, but because his Jieart is too full to
be silent.

*

^

We recollect no pdet ofBums* susceptibility who comes
before us from the first, and abides ^th us to the last,

Fith such a^ total want of afiectatrdn. He is an honest

man, and an honest writer. In Kis successes and his

failures, in his ^eatness and his littleness, he is ever dear,

simple, ti^e, and glitters with no lustre but his own. We
reckon this to be a great virtue,—-to be, in fact, the root

of most other virtues, literary as well as moraL

XOIL-BDINBUIia? iJTilR PLODDBN.
• • ' Attoun.

WauAM EnMONDSTOUMS ATTOtK (b. 1813, d. 18615) WM for Rome yean
Frofeasor of Rhetoric aaad English latei^alure inth« Ui^ivendtv of Edinburgh.
He WM the aon-in-law of Professor Wilson (Christopher North), Mid like
him was oontieoted with Blackwood''t Mttgmintyhoi^ as contributor and as
«ditor. Me is most widely known by his humorous pqeihii and his stirring
Jjopi of the Seottiah Cavalieri.
The following lesson is a part of the lAj^ti.lAedJSkiiffhutyha/ler'Moddm.

^S«W8 of battle ! News pf '-battlel '
.

Hark I 'tis ringing (iown the street;

.And the archways and the pavement

Bear the clang of'hiirrying feet.

» l?ewB%i battle I who hath broughti^'it ?

News of triumph ! who should bring

,', ' ' TidingB from our noble army^

Greeting from our gallant king 1

,
Itkll last i^iglit we watched the beacons

Blazing on the hills afar, ;

-^i - . Eaoh'c^e bearing, as it kindled,

,
' Message of the opened war.

All n%ht long the northern streuners

^rifwiriiUHg sky

;

~7

* ]^earfur lights, that nevw beckon

^^ Saye^faen kings or heroes die.
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News o£ battlej(pbo hath' brought it ?

All ore throngliig to the gate

;

" Wardpr—warder ! ^n quickly I

Man—is this a tintie to wait 1"

And the heavy gates are ppened

:

Then a murmur long and loud,

And a cry of fear and wonder •

Bursts from out the bending crowd,
For they see in battered harness

Only one hard-stricken man

;

And his weary steed is wounded,
And his cheek is pale and wan

:

Spearless hangs a bloody banner
In his weak and drooping hand—'

What I can this be Randolph* Murray, ,

Captain of the city band ?

Round him crush the people, crying, *

"Tell us all—oh, tell us true I <

Where are they who went to battle,

Randolph Murray, sworn to you f

WTiere are they, our brothers,-~children ?

Have they met the English foe 1

Why art thou alone, unfoUowed ?

Is it weal, or is it woe V*

Like a corpse the grisly warrior

Lobks out from his hehn of steel

;

'<But no wordk he speakrm answer—'
Only with his armM heel

Chides his wekry steed, and onward
Up the city streets they ride ; -

Fathers, sisters, mothers, children,

Shrieking, praying by his side.

" fiy the God that made i^^gfeftndolph
I

Till us what mischance has come.

"

I

'•r>4^.
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Then he lifte hii riven banner,

And the^atker^i voice is dumb

m
II

*«

The elders of' the oity

Have met within their hall-

The men whom good King Jamei had chaijied

watch the tower and wall,

ir hands are woak with age," he said,

^'^Your hearts are stout and true

;

So bide ye in the liiaiden Town,
While others fight for you.

My trumpet from the border side

Shall send a blast so olear,

That all who wait within the gate

That sfirring sound may hear.

Or if it be the will of Heaven
That back I never come,

And if, instead of Scottish shouts,

Ye hear the English drum,--

-

Then let the warning bells ring out.

Then gird you to the fray.

Then man the walls like burghers stout^

And fight while fight you may.

*Twere better that in fiery fiame

. Thelroof should thunder down,

Than that the foot of foreign foe

Should trample in the town 1"

Then in came Randolph .Murriky,

—

His step was slow and weak,

And, as he dofied his dinted helm,

The tears ran doMrn his cheek :

They fell upon his ccwselet,

And on his maiM hand,
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As he gazed amund him wistfully,

leaning sorely on Jiis brand.
And none who then beheld him
But straight were smote with fear,

For a; bolder and a sterner man
Had never couched a spear,

niey knew so sad a messengep.
Some ghastly news must bring,

"And %11 of them were fiithexs,

^
And their sons were with the King!

And up then rose the Provost— *

A brave old man was he,

Of ancient niune, and knightly fame,
And ^hiviUrous degree.

Oh, woeful now was the old man's look,
And he spake right heavily

"Now, Randolph, tell thy tidiiigs.

However sharp they be I

Woe is written on thy visage,

DeaOi is looking from thy face : *
,.

Speak 1—though it be of overthrow.
It cannot be disgrace 1"

. /^
Right bitter was the agony
That wrung that soldier prouill >

Thrice did he strive to answer.
And thrice he i^roaned aloud.

Then he gave the riven banner
To the old man's shaking hanc^ v'

Saying—" That is all I bring ye
From the bimvert q| the land I

It was guMII^^Kll Mid long.

• 'h
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By your brothers and your cbildi:«n.

By the vaUant and the strong.

One by one they fell around it,

As the archers laid them low,

primjy dying, still unconquerpd, •

With their fac^ to the foe.

Ay ! ye may well look upon it^—

There is more than honor there.

Eke, be sure, I had hot brought it

From the field of dark despair.

Never yet was royal banner

Steeped in such a costly dye

;

It hath lain upon a bosom
Where no other shroud shall lie.'

Sirs ! I charge you, keep it holy.

Keep it as a sacred thing,

For the stain you see upon it

Was the life-blood of your King I
*»

Woe, and woe, and hunentation I

What a piteous cry was there 1

Widows, maidens, toothers, children,

Shrieking, sobbing in despair I

" Oh the blackest day for Scotland

That she ever knew before !

Oh our king ! the good, the noble,

Shall we see him never mora t

Woe to ui, and woe to. Scotland I

Oh our sons, our sons and men I

Surely some have 'scaped the Southron

Surely some will come again !

"

Till the-oak that fell last winter

ShaU uprear its shattered stem

—

WivMl fcnrf ninfhnra nf Punfldin i
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Ye may look in vain for i^hem 1
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XOnL-THp FQUNDEBS OP UPPER CANADA.
Db. RTiEB8<m.

WbJ^SrP.2Slfr!!j »i»^«»?^«> fi«t editor, in 1829. ForiSmf
•ppointecl Cliief Superintendent of Edncationfor Uddw^ C»n^^1^?!!^

tSS^^^^'SJ^uS^ ^K ft* P«»P»** of Ontario, for toWk«Spomn of obMTvatton, his indomitdble energy, and his Bunerinr ^r^mIr^ve alMlite, we owe pur present exoallenteSdd^t^ Xw^chiefly on educational towcs. His most SffiS;rarvrSki?^

Before the Declaration of Independenee,tthe United
Empire Loyalists and the party of independence were
both confessedly British subjects, professing allegiance to
the same Sover^ and constitution of government, and
avowing their adherence to the rights of British isubjects,
but differing from each other as to the extent of those
nghts in contradistinction to the constitutional rkhte of
the Crown and those of the peopla. ^

But the Deckration ofIndependence e8sentiallyi„«^^
the relations of those parties, and at the close of'the war,

1783, the Loyalists found themselves exiled and
sessior of their

in

impoverished, and their ehemies in
homes and domains.

^
.

It is true about three thousand ofthe Lojalist«j were able
to employ agents or appear persomUly, to apply to the
English Government and ParHament for compensation
for their losses, and the statesmen and Parliament of
Britain showed a noble appreciation of their character
and services, by nidting them compensation for their
losses and sufferings in maintaining the^r fidelity to thsMother Country.
But upwards of thirty thousand of them who htd
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and hardship^ during the eiyil war, were
driven from the homes of their birth and of their ibt«*

fathers, and coi{ipelled to seek refage in those ahnost un-
known and wilderness provinces, whi<^ have since become
the wide-spi^eadi free, and prosperous Dominion of Canada.

Upper Canada was then unknown, or known only

as a region t>f intense cold in winter, of denj^ wilderness

and swamp, of venomous reptiles and beasts of prey ; as

the htteting gripunds and encampments of numerous
Indian tribes; w^th no redeeming j^jture except abun-
dance of fish and game.

Five vessels were procured apd furnished to convey
the first colony of banished refugee Loyalists $rom New
York to this western wildemesSi They sailed round the

coasts of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and up the

3t. Lawrence to Sorel, where they arrived in October,

1783, and where thiy built themselves huts, or shanties,

and wintered. In May, 1784, they prosecuted their voy-

age in boats, and reached their destination, Cataraqui;

afterwards Kingston, in ^e month of July.

Other bands of Loyalists made their way by the

military highway to Ldwer Canada, as far as Plattsburg,

and then turning northward proceeded to Cornwall;

thence they ascended the St. Lawrence, Along the north

side of which many of them settled.

But the most common route was by way of the

Hudson River, which divides into two branches about

ten miles north of Albiny. The vrestem branch, called

the Mohawk, leads towards the Oneida Lake, which was
•reached by a portage. From Oneida Lake 'the way lay

along the Oswego River to Li^e Ontario. Flat-bottomed

1S^^, sl^eisttf tmittw pufdit«iifd~fer^rpiifpoii^y^e
Loyalists, were used in this journey. The portagea over

mtt
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whidi the boats hiui to be hauled, and all their contents^
earriea, are stated to have been thirty miles.

^

On reaching Oswego, some of the Loyalists coaated |^^

along the extern shore of Lake Ontario to Kingston, and 5
thence up the Bay of Quints. Others went westward,
along the south shore of the lake to Niagara. Some of '

the hitter pursued their course to the head of the lake at
Burlington f others made their way up the Niagara River
to Queenston; conveyed their boats over the portage ten
OP twelve miles toChippawa; thence up the river into
Lake Erie, settling chiefly in what was called "Long
Point Country," now the County of Norfolk.

*'

This journey of hardship, privation^ and exposure
occupied from tw6 to three montha The parents and
family of the writer of this history were from the middle
of May to the middle of July, 1799, in making the
journey in an open boat. Generally two or more families
would imite in one company, and thus assist each other
in carrying their boats and goods over the portages.
A considerable number came to Canada from New

Jersey and the neighborhood of Philadelphia, on foot,
through the then wilderness of New York, carrying their
children and household effects on pack-horees, and driving
their cattle, which subsisted on the herbage of the woods
and valleya

The privations and hardships ej!i;perienced by many
of these Loyalist patriots for years after their settlement
in Canada were more severe than anything experienced
by the Pilgrim Fathers during the first years of their
settlement in Massachusetts.

Upper Canada has a noble parentage, the remeio-
biaaee of whM ita inhabit

tpfkeet, ai&Q^Q, and pride.
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XOIV.—THE BIDS FBOH GHENT TO AIX.
ROBKBT .BBOWKIVO.

RoBmtr BBOWKiKe (b. 1^12) is om of the nuMfc <»igiiMil poeta of th«
Viotorwi period. He spent numy yeurs in Italy, andIn Itauan tdiei he
found<subjecta for his chief poems. Browning nrnkf hii^ m » poet in depUi
«nd brilliftnoy of thought, but his style is not safficiently clear and ramide
to be vei^ populiu'. He is most widely known 1^ his lifter pieces, swdi
M The Pted Piper of Hamdvn and The Mdefrom Ghent to AitB.

I SPBANG to the stirrtip, and Joris, and he ;

I galloped, Dirck galloped, we galloped aU tiire©

;

" Good-speed ! " cridd the watch, as the gate-fooHs undrew

;

" Speed! " echoed the wall to us galloping through

;

Behind shut the postern, the lights sank to rest,

And into the midnight we gidloped abreast.

NqI a word to each (^her ; we kefi^.the great pace

Neck by neck, stride by stride, never changing our place

;

I turned in my saddle and made its gifths tight,

Then shortened each stirrup, and set the pique right,

Bebuckled the cheek-strap, cludned slacker the bit,

Nor galloped l«ss steadily Itbland a lirhit

'Twas moonset at starting ; but, while we drew near

Lokeren, the cocks crew, and twilqrht dawned clear;

,At Boom, a gr^t.t yellow star came out to see ;
-

At Diiffeld, 'twas morning as plain as could be

;

And from Mecheln church-steeple we heard the half-chime,
'

So Jims broke silence with, " Yet there is time 1

"

At Aersohqt, up leaped of a sudden the sun,

And against him the cattle stood black everjr one,

^o stare through the mist at us galloping past

;

And T saaimy stout galloper^ Boland^^At last, _"

"With resolute shoulders, each butting away

The haze, as some bluff river headland its iptvf ;
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And his low head and crest, just one sharp ear bent back
For my vUe^ imd the other pricked ont on his track ;

And one eye's black intelligence—ever that i^bice

O'er its white edge at me, his own master, askance I

And the thick heavy spume-flakes, which aye and anon
His fierce^ps shook upwards in galloping on.

By Hasselt, Dirck groaned ; and cried Jons, " Stay spur

!

Your Roos galloped bravely, the fault's not in her,

We^ remember at Aix"—for one heard the quick wheeze
Of h«r chest, saw the stretched neck, and staggering knees,

And sunk tail, and horrible heave qf the flank.

As down on her haunches she sliuddered and sank.
.. s

So we were left galloping, Joris and I,

Past Looz and past Tongres : no cloud in the sky •

The broad sun above kughed a pitiless laugh,

'Neath our foot broke the brittle, bright stubble, like chaff

;

Till over by Balhem a dome-spire sprang white,

And "Gallop," gasped Joris, "for Aix is in sights"

" How they'll greet us !

" and all in a moment his roan
Rolled neck and croup over, lay dead as a^ stone;

And there was my Roland to bearthe whole weight

Of the news^ which alone could save Aix from her fate,

WiUi his nostrils like pits full of bibod to- the brim.

And with circles of red for his e^e-sockets' rim.

Then I oast loose my buff-coat, each holster let fall,
'

Shook off both my jack-boots, let go belt and all,

Stood up in the stirrup, leaned, jMitted his ear,

Called my Roland his pet nmne, my horse without peer

;

Vfiappou n^-uftuus, lattgnea -AA€i-fla}^^ikiky^noi8e,~bad' cnrg

TiU at lengUt into Aix Roland galloped and stood 1
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An4 &U I remember is, IHeods flocking round,.

As I sat vith his head 'tinrixt my knees on the gromid

;

And no voice but was praising this Roland of mine,

As I poured down his throat^our last measure of wine,

Whlch^ (the burgesses voted by common consent)

li^as no more than his due^who brought good news from Ghent

XOV.—A FOROED BEORUIT AT SOhPEROflO.
Mbs. E. B. Bbowvoto.

Elizabrh' BARiUErr Bnowimro (b. 1809, d. 1861} wm the (JUughter o£
Mr. Barreit, » wealthy London merchant. She reoeiTed a niperior eduoa-
tioD, Midgave inroofs of poe^»l |;eniu8 at a very Murlv age. In 1846 ahe
becaone the wife of Rob^ Browning, and went witii nim to Italy, whero
she resided till Iwr death* The Italian straggle for lifanrty witii wiiich she
warmly sympathiaed, furnished the theme of some of her finest poems. Mrs.
Browning is, undoubtedly, one of the grei^est female poets that have evw
Uved. Her works show great intdlectual power.

r

Lr the ranks of the Austrian you found him

;

He died wi^ his fietce to you all

:

Yet bury him here where around him
' You honor yqu/r bravest that faXL

Yenetian, fair-featur^, and slender,

, He lies shot to death in his youth,

With a smile on his lips, over-tender

For any mere sdldier's dead mouth.

No stnmger, and yet not a traitor 1

Though alien Uie doth on his breast^

Undem^skth it how seldom a greater

Young heart, has a shot sent to rest i

By your enemy tortured and goaded

To march with them, stand in theii* file,
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His miisket (see !) never was loaded-—

Me lacing your giins witii that smile.

As orphans yearn on to their mothers,

' He yearned to your patriot bands,

—

" Let me die for our Italy, brothers,

If not in your ranks, by your hands I

** Aim straightly, fire steadily ! spare me
A ball in the body whioh may

Peliver my heart here, and tear me
This badge of the Austrian away !

"

So thongftt he, «, di*d he thia monung;

What then ? Many others have died.

Ay, but easy for men to die s<^rning

The deathnstroke, who fought side by side ;~~

O^e tricolor floating above them
;

Struck down 'mid triumphant acclaims '

Of an Italy rescued to love them

And blazon the brass with their names.

% "

But he—^without witness or honor,
'

Mixed, shamed in his counl^s regard.

With the tyrants who march in upon her-—

Died faithful and passive : 'twas hi^txL

Twas sublime ! In a cruel restriction

Out o£f from the guerdon of sons.

With most filial obedience, conviction.

His soul kissed the lips of her guns.

That movoi^you f Nay, grudge not to show ii^

JSliilft digging a grave for him here ; -
w

jRie others who died, says your poet,

Havp glory : let Aim haVe a tear.
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XOVI-OANADA AND THE lINITllD STATES/
Howi.

JoBiPH Bowl (b. imL d. 1873) stMidB in the front nmk of Ouiadira
statesmen. He was a native of Nova Sootia, and the son of «i Loyalkt. At
the ago of thirteen he entered a printing office as an api»«ntioe.^By diU-
gent application to study, Ke did much to overcome the oefeotsof his early
education. In 1827 he entered upon his career aa a Jonrnslist. In 18S5 be
was tried for libel, but he conducted his own d^enoe witii such taot and
ability that he was triumphantly acquitted. His addfress to the jury on this
occasion—his first speech on record— is an eloquent plea for the freedom of
the press. He entered Parliament the next year, was tite earliest and
most eloquent advocate of BesptmsiUie Gk)vemment for his nati^ Pro«4noa^
and rose to be its Premier. Contrary to general expectation, Mr. Ho^
opposed the Ckinfederation of the Pfovmoesm 1^, ana carried the.people of
Nova Sootiawith him inhis opposition. «^termakbg.a vain effort fora repeal
of the Union, he ceased fromfurther opposition, and aooepted<^oe in the Dor
mhaion Goveniment. He was appomted laeutenaivt-Qoverqbr of Nova
Sootia in 1878, and died shortly afterwanls.
The follQMring lesson is taken fr6m an eloqu«it speteh on 3%ii Jteeiproaitp

Treatjf^ delivered by Mr. Howe at the International OomnMrdal Convention
held at Detroit, in 1860.

Sir: We are here to determine, how best we can draw
together, in the bonds of peace/hiendship, and commercial
prosperity, the three great branches of tibe British family.

In the presence of this great theme,all petty interests

shonld stand rebuked. We are not dealing with the con^

cems of a City, a Province, or a State, but with the

future of onr race in alM||ne to come. '

Why should not th$i§ three great branches of the

fatoily flourish, under different^aystems of government, it

may be, but forming one grand whole, proud of a common
-oxigin and of their advanced civilization ? The clover lifts

its trefoil leaves to the evening dew, yet they draw their

nourishment from a single stem. Thus distinqt, and yet

united, let us live and flouri^.

Wl^y should we not? For nearly two thousand

jgejffl w^B wer»one~fifcmiIy.. Our fathers,fonght side by
side at Hastings, and heard the ciirfey^ toll. They fought ^
in, the same ranks for the sepulchre of our Saviour.

19
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Our eommoii anio^stors won the great Charter and th§, »

Bill of .Bights^-established free Parliaments, the Habeas

Corpus, and Trial by Jury. Our Jurispradence' comes

down from\Coke and Mansfield to Marshall and^tory,

rich in knowledge and experience which no man can

divide. From Chaucer to Shakespeare our literature is a.

common inhedtanee. Tennyson and Lpngfellow write ik

one-language, whidi i» enriched by ^he genius dejvelope^

on either side of the Atlantic Jn the great oAvigators

horn Cortereai to Hudson, and in all their "moving

aoeldents by fl(K)d and field,'* we have a common interest.

0^ this side of the sea^ we have been laigely rein^

forced by the Cidrmana and French, but inhere is strength

in both elements. The Qeormans gave to us theSovereigns
"

who establishdd our freedom, and they give to you

indilstiy, intelligence, and thrift; and the French, who

have distinguished themselves in arts and anps for cen-

turies, now strengthen the Provinces which th? fortune

of war decided they could not control
^

But it may bb said we have been divided by two

wars. What then I The noble St. Lawrence is split in

two places—by Qpat Island and* Anticosti—^but it ccnnes

down to us from the same springs in the same mountain

sides ; its waters sweep together past the Pictured Rocks

of Lake Superiori an^ cucirde in their loving eml^race the

shores of Huron and Michigan. They are divided at
.

Kiagan Falls as we were at the Revolutionary War, but

they coine together again on the peaceful l^isom' df Ou"

tario. Again they are divided on their passage to the

sea; but who thinj^s ofdivisiotia when they lift the keels
^

i:^4Qmmerce^ or when, dmivift^pJ%bftaven, theyfo^ thfu

^l!

rainbow or the doiid ?

It is true that in eighty-five years we have had two
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V
waro—lftit what then ? Since the last we h&ve had fiftv

yefurs of i>eaoe, and l^ere have been more ;^ple killeam
a (Single campaign in the late civil war than there were in

theJiwo national wars between this country and Great

BHtain. The people,of the United States hope to draw-

together ^e two conflicting elements and make the&i. one

people. In that task. I wish them God-speed i Ahdin
thp^same ^Hy I feel that we ought to rule out eveiy-

thing disagreeable in the recollection, of our^ld wars, imd

unite together fll^ne people for all time to come. 1 see

around.the door tHe fli^ of the two countries. United

ahey are there, I wouldhave them draped together, fol

witliin foU, and let

" Tneir varying tints unite, .
•

And form in heaven's light,

One arch of jjeaoe." ' ,

4

mv

ODE.

U)W sleep the brave who siiik to rest, ,

JBy all their country's.mshea bl«8t ! "*

When Spring, with dewy fingers cold,

Beturns to 4eck their hallowed mould, . .

She there shall dress a swjseter sod -

Than Fancy's feet have ever trod.

By fairy hands their knell is rung j

By forms uUi^n their dirge is suug

;

There Honor comes, a pilgrim gray,

fTo bless^hd turf tliat wri^s their clay ; •

kM FiyfiHom shall a while repair.
,

To dw^ a weeping hermit there.

p !
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* X(OTL--THB SUKLEMrrY OF OOD. * v

"i*.^^ "^^ be Mud .th»l the fdlowiii(| pMOm (Pfc QIV.), ropre.
•«ti tht hiMAe of the whole Cownofc We an MtonWied to find, m »
lynoal poem of mioh hmited ooimpMa, theiriiole nnivene^the heevwumA
eutti—iketdwa with » few bold touohes. ^Rie cm^ mmI toUiome labor ot
nua, from the riainff of the ron to the letting of the sttaie, ii hen ooa-
traeted with tin mov&ig hfe ^ Um eleuoeati of natoN.^

1

Bls88 the Lord, O my soul'
' lord, my Ood, thou art very great

;

-Hum art clothed with honor and mi^efty.

Who QOi^erest thyself with light

As with a gaCrment

:

Wlio stretchest out tiie heavens

like a^ourtain

:

Who layeth the beams of his chambers
In the niters

:

Who maketh the clouds his chariot:

Who walketh upon the wings of the wind

:

Who maketh his angels spirits

;

•

His ministers a flami&g fire

:

Who laid the foundations of the earth, -

That it should not be removed for ever.

Thou ooveredst it wfth the deep

As with a garment

;

The waters stood above the mountains.

At thy rebuke they fled ; .

At the voice of thy thunder they hasted away.
They go up by the mountains

;

They go down by the valleys unto the place

Which thou hast founded for them. •

Thou hast set a bound
That 3iey may nc^ pais ovw-

j

That they turn not attain to oover the earth.

V V

Ha Mndeth the spriags into the i^ejrs,

Whioh run among the hiUs.
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They give drink to every beaat of the field :

IHie wild asset quench their thirst.

By them shall the fowls of the beaven
* ' Have their habitation,

Which sing among the branches.
^

Hb watereth the hills from his chambers :

The earth is satisfied V

With the fruit of thy works.

He causeth the grass to j^w for the cattle,

And heorb for the service of man

:

llukt he may bring foi

but of the earth

;

And wine that maketh glad the heart of man,
And oil to makie his face to^ shine,

< And bread which strengtheneth man's heart.

The trees of the Lord are full, of sap
;

'

Tlie cedars of LelMaon,

Which he hath planted

;

Where the birds make their nests

:

As for the storkjihe fir trees are her honsa
The high hills are a refuge for the wild goat

;

And the rocks for the conies.

He appointed the moon for seasons

:

The sun knoweth his going down.

Thou makest darkness and it is night

;

Wherein all the beasts of the fwest

^-Bo creep forth.

The young lions roar aftw their prey,

» j|j|f| sedc thar meat frcmi Qod.

T»$ sun ariseth, r

'iniey gatheritheoiselves together,

. Aad^^ them tki ivn in theii dtufc'

Haa goeth forth unto his wtnrk

And to his labor until the evening.

293
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O Lord, how manifold are thy works

!

In wiidom hast thou made them all

:

The earth is full of thy riches.

So is this great and wide sea,

Wherein aire things creeping innumerable!

Both small and great beasts.

There go the ships

;

There is that leviathan,

Whom thou hast made to play therein.

These wait all upon thee

;

That thou mayest give them their meat
In due season.

That th^n igivMt them they gather-^

Thou openest thine hand,

They are filled with good.

Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled :

Thou takest away their breath, they die

.. ^^^ And return io their dust
Thou sendest forth thy Spirit,

They are created :

And thou renewest the face of the earth.

The glory of the Lord shall endure for ever :

The Lord shall rejoice in his works.

He looketh on the earth, and it trembleth :

He toipheth the hills, and they smoke.
I will sing unto the Lord, as long as I live :

I will sing praise to my God,

While I have my being.

My meditation of him shall be sweet

:

I will be glad in the Lord.

Zi«l the sinners be tensnmed out of the' earthy

^Mi thou the Lord, O my soul.

ft»ipe ye the Lord.

p

\
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XOVnL-NATIONAL MORALITY.

BBiaHT.

Joini Bbioht (b. 1811) b an eminent En^Iidi onlmr mm} staleemMk, iiiio

for more than forty yean hai J>een a pnniunMit figure in English poutioal
life. In 1889 he was aMooiated with Richard Oobden and oUiera in

oriranixing the Anti-Ccnu-Law League, a society formed for the ourposA of

bringing about a removal of the duty on corn. He enteted ParliamMit in
184S, and has been a member of two Qovemments und«r^ leadoihip of
Mr. Oladstone. Mr. Bright hasalways been a powerful aiMl sealoiui advo^rte
of social and pdUtioal reforms. His oratory is marked l^ etaadot and
sincerity, and nis style is remarkably clear and simple.
71m following leeaoa tarma pMrt of a speech delivered at Birmin^iatti in

1868, <m the Forngn Policy of Britain. «

I BSLIEVS there is no pennanent greatness to a nation

except it be based upon morality. I do not care for mUi-

tary greatness or military reno'jni. i eare for the con-

dition of the people among whom t lire. There is no

man in England who is less likely to speak irreverently

of the CrowTi and Monarchy of England than I am ; but

crowns, coronets, mitres, military display, the pomp of

war, wide colonies, and a huge empire, are, in my view,

•li trifle, light » «r. and not ,arth considering, nnle»

with them you can have a fair share of comfort, content-

ment, and happiness among the great body of the people.

Palaces, baronial castles, grreat halls, stately mansions, do

not make a nation. The nation in every country dwells

in the ootta^ ; and unless the lig^t of your Constitution

can shine there, unless the beauty of your legislation and

the excellence of your statesmanship are impressed thera

on the feelings and condition of the people, rely upcm it

you have yet to learn the duties of government.

I have not pleaded, as you i^e obeerved, that this

-should i?w[»hr"Wtthe»i ^fcdeauato and soionUfle

tiieans of defehea I ||tenowledge it to be the duty of

your statesmen, aoting^iipcm the known opiniooa and
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principles of ninety-nine out of every hundred persons in
the countiyj fit all times, witij all possible moderation, but
with all possible efficiency, to take steps which shall pre-

serve order within and on the confines ofyour kingdom.
But I Shan repudiate and denounce the expenditure of
every shilling, the engagement of ^^ery man, the employ-
ment; of every ship, which has ndi, object but intermed-
dling |n the i^ffiiirs of other countries, and endeavouring
to extend the boundaries- of an £mpire which is already
laige enough to satisfy the greatest ambition, and I fear
is much too large for the highest statesmanship to which
any man has yet attained.

The most an<?ifnt of profane hiQtorians has told us
that the Scythians of his time were a very warlike p^ple,
and that |»hey elevated an old scimitar upon a platform .

as a symbol of Mars, for to Mars alone, I believe, they
built aUani and offered sacrifices, To this scimitar
they offered sacrifices ot Jiorses and ^ttle, the main
wealth of the country, akd more costly sacrifices than
to all the rest of their gods. I often a^k myself
whether we are at all advanced in one respect beyond
those Scythians. What are our contributions to Qharity„
to education, ^ morality, to religion, to justice, and to
civil government, when compared with the wealth we
expend in sacrifices to the old scimitar ?

Two nights agp I addressed in this hall a vast as-,

aembly wwmposed to a great extent of your countrymen
who have no political pow;er, who are at work from th^
dawn of the day to the evening, and |H^o have therefoi4^V
limited means of informing themselves on these great
sutjjecta I^w I MO privH^d |o speak to a somewhat •

tiyfarent andtmce. You repnami those of your great
QOBununity ii;fao havf a mom complete education, whQ
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have on some points greater iDtelligence, and in wlio^e

hands reside the power and influence of the district. I

am speaking, too, within the hearing of those vwhose

gently nature, whose^ finer instincts, whose pur^ minds,

have not suffered as soihe. of us have suffered in the tur-

moil and strife of life. You can mould opinibn, 70U can

create political power,—you canuot think a good thought

on this subject and xx>mmumcate it to your neighbors,—

you cannot make these points topics of discussion in your

social circles and more general meetings, without affect-

ing sensibly and speedily the course which the gove^-
ment of your country will pursue. May I ask you, then,

to believe, as | do most devoutly believe, that the moral

law was not written for men alone in their individual

character, but that it was written as well for nations, and
* for nations great as this of which wfi are citizena If

nations reject and deride that moral law, there is a pen-

alty which will inevitably follow. It may not come at

,
once, it may not come in our lifetime : but, rely upon it,

v^|. the great Italian is not a poet only, but a jj^ophet, when
he says

—

** The sixnord of heaven is not in haste to smite,

Nor yet doth linger."
^,

We have experience, we have beacons, we have

landmarks enough. We know what the past has cost us,

we know how mudi and how far we have yrandered, but

^we axe not left without a guide. It is true, we have not,

as on ancient people had, Urim' and Thummim—those

oraculous gems on Aaron's breast—from which to take

counsel^ but we have the unchangeable and eternal prin-

. dplci"^^^ moral4aw^<r^fttid»^^^^^^ only su farw^

we walk by that,guidance qan we be permanently a great

nation, or our people a happy people.
*

/
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XOn^-^TRE FORSAKEN BffERMAN. ^

Abkold.

SJ5^' *5 S dwtoigaidwd pok and critic In 1861 he wm appointed^ywtOT of S«AdoK» portw^teh he .tUl holds. From ISSrtoW heWM ProfeMor of Poetry at Oxford. His poetiy » aSo Md^<ffil?!

OoM]i^ dear ckUdreii, let as away ;

Dovn and away below \ \
Now my brothmi <^1 from the bay

;

Now the greM* winds shoreward blow

;

Now the salt tides seaward flow

;

Now the wild white hKHrses play,

Champ andchafe and toss in the spray.

Children dM,r, let qs away ;
*

This way, this way I

Call her once before you go, "

Call onoe yet

!

In a voice that she will know :

"Margaret! Maigaret !

"

Children's voices should be dear
(Call once more) to a mother's ear;

. * Children's voices, wild with pain-
Surely she will come again.

Call her onoe and come away;
This way, this way 1

" Mother dear, we cannot stay.

The wild white horsiBS foam and fret."

Margaret! Margaret!

* Clome, dear diildren, come away down

;

Call no more 1

Oii# iMt look ftt a»i white-walled town,
And the little gmy diurch on the windy shore

;

TlMn come down 1
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^e will not oome though you call all day

;

dome mwBj, come away I
/

Ohildren dear, was it yesterday

We heard the sweet bells over the bay f ,

In the oavems where we lay,

Through the suil and through the swell,

The far-off sound of a silver bell f

Sand-strewn caverns, cool and deep.

Where the winds are all asleep

;

Where Uie spent lights quiver and gleam ; *

Where the ssdt weedswajrs in the stream

;

Where the sea beasta ranged all round c\

Feed in thei ooze of ^eir pasture ground

;

' Whmv the sea-snalces coil and twine.

Dry their mail and bask in the brine

;

Where great whales oome sailing by,

Sail and saO, with unshut eye.

Bound the world for ever and aye t

When did music come this way 1

Children dear, was it yesterday I *

Children dear, was it yesterday

(Call yet oncer) that she went away 1

Once she sate with you and me,

On a red gold throne in the heart of the sea^

And the youngest sate on her kneOi

She combed its bright hair, and she tooded it well,

When down swung the sound of a far-off belL

She nghed, she looked up through the dear gre«i

She Mid :
" I must go, for my kipsfolk pray

In tte little gray church on the shore to-day. ^
^T^" H BirtffHliaft In the worid—ah me I

And I lose my poisr soul, M^mum, here wiiJi t^iee."

I said ;
*' Oo up, dear heart, through the waves

;
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Say ihy prayer, and come back to the kind sea^Aves."

She tuailed, she went up through the lurf in the bay.
^

Children dewr, was it' yesterday ?

Ohildren deaf, were we long altme ?

** The sea grows stormy, the little ones moan

;

Long prayers,** I said, "in the world thiey say

;

(»

Come !

" I said ; and "we rose through the surf in the bay.

We went up the beach, by the san^ down
Where the sea^ttocks bloom, to the white-walled town

;

Through the narrow paved streets, where all was still.

To the little grtiy church on the windy hill.

From the church calte a murmur of folk atiiheir prayers,

But we stood Mthout in the cold blowing airs.

We climbed on ike graves, on the stones worn with rains.

And we gazed up the aislie through the small leaded panes.

She sate by the pillar ; we saw her dear

:

" Margaret, hist ! come quick, we are here i

Dear heart," I said, " we are long alone.

The sea grows stprmy, the little ones moan."
But, ah, she gave me neVer a look, -

For her e3res wera sealed to the holy book.

Loud prays the priest ; shut stands the door.

Come away, children, call no more I

Come away, come down, call no more I

Down* down, down I

Down to the depths of the sea

!

She sits kt her wheel in the humming town,

Singing most joyfully.

Hark what she sings : " O joy, O joy,

' For the humming street^ and the child with its toy !

Fw the priestt *p<^ the bell, and thejioly w^ f

~For tboi^KB^^^ I spun,

And the blessed light of the sun !"
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And so she sings her fill,

Singing most joylolly,

Till the shuttle falls hem her hsmd.
And the whiaing wheel stands stilL

She steals to the window, and looks at the sand,
And over the sand at the sea

;

And her ey^ ajre set in a stare

;

And anon there breaks a sigh,

And anon there drops a tear.

Prom a sorrow-olouded eye,

And a heart sorrow-laden,

A long, long sigh

;

For the cold strange eyes of a little Mermaidei^
And the gleam of her golden hair.

Come away, away, children

;

Come, childr^ come down I

The hoarse wind blows colder;

Lights shine in the town.

She will start from her slumber

When guests shake the door

;

She will heiar the winds howling,

Will hear the waves r(»r.^,^'

We shall see, while above us

The waves roar and whirl,

A ceiling of amb^r,

A ])avemi9nt of pearl.

Singing :
" Here came a mortal, -

But faithless was she I

. :^d alone dwell for ever

The kings of the sea."

But^ children, at midnight^

When soft the winds blow,

Wlioa B{xring-ti((|P[are low ; ^

dOl
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When sTeet aim come aeawaid '

Urom heat^ starred with broom,

And high rocks throw mildly

On the blanched sands a gloom f

Up the still, glistenipg beaches,

Up th€> creeks we will hie,

Over banks of bright seaweed

The ebb-tide leaves dry.

We will gaze, from the sand-hills,

At the white, sleeping town

;

At the church on the hill-side— .

And then come back down..

Singing : "There dwells a loved o:

^t cmel is she

!

She left lonely for ever

The kings of th^ sea."

•5^

SONNET.

Mtstbbious Night !' When our first parent knew
Thee from report divine, ancl heard thy name^

Bid he noi tremble for this lovely frame^

This glorious canopy of light and blue ?

Yet 'neath a curtain of translucent dew,

Bathed in the rays of the great setting flame,

Hesperus with ihe host of heaven came, >

And lo I oteation widened in man's view.

Who could have thought such darkness lay concealed

Within thy beams, 6 suni or who could find.

Whilst fly and leaf and insect stood revealed.

That to such countless orbs thou mad'st us blin^ I

,Why do we, then, shun death with aadous strife t

i
whei'efereHttoiltffr^

--JoMph Xanoo inMUa
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SHAKESP^SIARE.
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tudiea he Visited EnslAnd intiUA ^^A'i.^*Z^lZ^ r—-«.« «* mo onoauu

Uve^SnSr i?*L» - ** T?^' ^ii^ ^®***, *^« ProfeMorship of ComiMm-

Sioi^ lTil^«n J^^^^^S'^*'^ *^^ speech that fonns the fc3^,r
wSSih<i!

" ^*" '~" • collection of esaayrentiUed O^^^^aS^SZ

The city of Frankfort, the birthpla^ of Goethe, sends
her greeting to the city of Stratford-on-Avon, the birth-
plwe o| Shakespeare. The old free iown of Frankfort
which, since the days of Frederick Barbarossa, has. seen

'

the Emperors of Germany crowned within her Walls
might well at all times speak in the name of Germany!
^But t^ay she sends her greeting, not as the proud
DAoOier of GeVman Emperors, but as tU prouder mother
of the greatest among the po^ts of Germany ; and it Is
from 4;he veiy house in which Goe|ha- Jived that this
message of the Ger&au admirers and Iovmb of Shake-
speare has been sent, which I am asked to present tl
you, the Mayor aii4 Gouneit of ^tratford-on-Avon.
When honor was to be done t6 the memory of Shake-

speare, Germany could not be absent, for nexfr to Goethe
and Schiller there is lio poet so truly lov^ by us so
thOTOughly our own, as your Shakespeare. He is' no
stranger with us, no mere classic, like Homer, or Virgil,
or Dante/ or Corneille, whom . we admire a^ we admire a
marble statue. H^ has become one of ouraelves, holding
Jfagwn^in the,|istQi^i^Q^^
m our theatres, reat in our cottages, studied, known
loved, " as far as sounds the German tongue."

:

'

y
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Thtre is Bfiany a student in Qennany who has „^
l iiWMrt l^lish solely in order to read Shakespeare in the

origlB^ aad yet we possess a tnpislation of Shakespeare
with whieh iew translations of any work can vie in any
lai^age. What we in Oermany owe to Shakespeare *

must be read in the history of our literature.

Goethe was.proud to <»11 himself a pupil of Shake-
speare. I shall a<t this moment allude to ohe debt of
^raltitude only which Germany owes to the poet of Strat-

ford^n-Avon. I do not speak of the poet only, and of

his art, so perfect because so artless ; X think of the man,
with his large, warm heart, Vith his sympathy for all

that is genuine^ I unselfish, beautiful, and good ; with his

contempt for all that is petty, mean, vulgar, and falise.

It is from. his plays that our yo^png men in Germany
j form their first ideas of England^md the English nation,

and in admiring lind loving him we haye learned to

admire and to love you.who magr proudly call him your
own. '

And it is Hght that this should be so. As the height ^

of the j^lps is measured by Mont Blanc, let the greati^ess

of En^^d be measured by the greatness of Shakespe^.
Great nations make great poets, great poets mt
nations. Happy the nation thfi^possesses a
SJi^espeare. \^^Happy the youth oi England wl
ideas of this world in which they are to live are taken
from hii^i^g^s. The silent influence of Shakespeare's
poetry ^Mj^^^of young hearts in England, in Ger-
^"""'y* ^"^IBP;"W|W, diows the almost superhuman

kt smSll house, in a small atrwt of

power of

If we
_

a small ^ tdwn of a smaTr^RSSran^'^ett think of
the world-embracing, world-quickening, world-ennobling

^



^
*

•
"

,

spirit ijfiat burst forth imm t^t small garret, we hitve
learned a lesson and carried off a blessing for which no
pilgrimage would have been too long.

^o^li the great festivals, which in former da^B
together people from all parts of Europe to
'tthe shrine of Canterbmy, exi»tno more, let

>pe, for the sake'of England, ^ore even than for the
of Shakespeare, that thiawUlnot be the last Shake-

sj^e fe«?tival in the aniials of Stratford-on-Avon. In
this cbld and criticarage i0^ ours, the power of wotehip-
ping^ the art of admiring, the passion of loving what is

great and gck)d, are fast dying out.

May England never be ashamed to show to theworld
that* she can iove^ that she can admire; that rfie can
worship the greatest of her poets ! May Shakespeare
live on jn the love of each generation that grows up in
England ! May the youth of England long continueto be
nursed, to be fed, to be reproved and judged^ his spirtt

!

With that nation—that truly English, because truly
"Shakespearian nation—^the German nation wall always
be united by the strongeist sympathies ; for, superadded
to their common blood, their common religion, their cxjm
^n bajitles and victories, they will always have in
'onakespeare a comtnon teacher, i^ common benefaiCtor,

and a common friend; '

. . .
•

'
. . ,

'

Shakespeare is of no age« He speaks a kngua^
which thrills in our Uood in spite of the separation of

two hundred years. His thoughts, passions, strains of

fancy, are all of this day, as they were^f his own ; «nd
i«&~t«||pisin(

generation for a.thousand years to come.

—>foh» WiUnn (Chrutopktr North),
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Ctt.4«0EjNE PROM KING JOHN.
^

Shakssmcarb.

WiLUAM dHAnspsAKC (b. 1664, d. 1616) ia ihe^frt»tett n«ne in «U litMr*>

tore. The main facts known in ra^faid to hia me are :—That he w»m bwu ^

at Slm^inrd-on-Avon ; tlwtv in hu nineteenth yei^, he married Anne
Bj^lttwajr; that, while ctill a young man, he went to London, where he
beoaUe an aotor, and wrote poems aud playa; that he made money ht>m
hia playa, and from the shares which he held in London theatres ; and, that
he purchased considerable property in hia native town, to which he retired
to apend the later jrears of hia life^ His playa—thir^-aeven in all, accord-
ing to latest criticism—are classified as tragedies, hutories, and comedies.
BhaicMpeMrian criticism occupies a large space in English litMrata^.

Max Mttuer's eiUc^, which forma the preMding lesson, givM a fair i(wa at
the estimate which has been placed uoon Shakespeare by nis critics.

Oharlea Lamb, an, Stisliah poet and eaaayist, published, in 1807, a aeriea
6t talea baaed on the |>Iaya of Shakespeare, which he had written in con-
junction with his sister, Mary. These tales were intended aa an introduc-
tion to the study of Bhakespeare, and, for this purpose, Shakespeare's own
words Me used as far as poihnble. One of these tales. The Mer^uuU <^
Venice, forms Leasona CII. and CIV. *N,
The extract, Mere^, on page 274, forms part of Portia's address to Shylocik.

m The Merehant of Veniee.
The scMie which forms,the following lesson is from King J<^n. A^ur

ii lawful heir to tlw throne of England, which has been uittzpad tqr tha
^png, hia unole, who employs Hubert to murder Arthur.

AOt JV.

SOKSB l.—Nortkempton. A Moon in the CaaUe, -

JSnier HvlBWtn and Tw6^ttdndBntik

• Hvh. Heat me these irons hot ; and look thou stand

Within the ams : when I strike my foot

Upon the bosom of the ground, rush forth

And bind the boy, which you shall find with me,

IVst to the chair : be heedful : heno^and watch.

FirH Attend. I hope your warrant will bear out the deed.

Mub. Uncleanly scrupl^ 1 Fear n^t you : look to 't.

—

[JBiMwU AjjHuifiintii
V '

" i.ii.i..... ; .—ij;u..ii.-.»ii.i.i.i- — .i MVi.^

Tiling lad, ootne forth ; I haVe to'say with you.

JSnter Arthur.
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Arth, Good morrow, Hubert '

^1*6. / Good morrow, little prino©.
Arih. Am little prince (having so great a title

To be more prince) as may ba-^Ton are sad.
EiUf. Indeed, I have been merrier.

Arth. Mert^onmai
Methinks, nobody should be tad but I

:

Yet, I remember, when I was in France,
Yotmg gentlemen would be as sad as nighty
Only for wantonness. 3y my Christendom*
So I were out of prison, and kept sheep,
I should be as merry as the day is long

;

And so I would be here, but that I doubt
My uncle practises more harm to me :

He is afraid of me, and I of him :

Is it my fault that I was Geffre/s son f *

No, indeed iB*t not; 9003. would to Heav^
I were your son, so you would love me, Hubert

//€«6. (And«) If I talk to him, with his innocent prate
He will awake my meroy, which lies dead

:

Therefore I will be sudden, and (^espatch.

Arth. Are you sick, Hubert! you look pale to4ay

:

in sooth, I would you were a little sick,

•Thut I might ait all night and wat<di with yoiL
I .warrant I love you more than you do me.
Hub. (Atids) His words do take^oasession ol my boiom.->-

Read here, young Arthur. [Showing a paptr.

(AtideJ How now, foolish rheum I

Tiinifa%NJispiteous tortnmout of door t

I must be Inief ; lett ret^iticm drop

Out at mine eyes in tender womanish tean.

0»n ymnol rttd in isit,aotlMaf #iitl

4f«ktboli^y,Rubifft, for io fool «ibott

Must you with hot irons bum out both mine eyes f

Mmk Touag boy, I most
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Arth, And will youl \

Bvh. AndlwQl
Arth. Have you the heart t When your head did but aehe,

I knit my handkercher about ytmr brows,

(The best I had, a princess wpught it me,)

And I did never adc it you ag^lin

;

And with my hand at midnight held your head

;

!

And, like the watchful minutes to the hour,

Still (uid anon oheer^ up the heavy time y
Saying, What lack you t and. When Um your grieff

Or, What good love may Iperformfor you f

Many a poor man's son would have lain still.

And ne'er have spoke a loving word to you j

But you at your sick service had a prince.

Nay, you may think my love was cralty love,

And call it cunning ; do, an if you will

:

*

If Heaven be pleased that you must UM me ill,

Why, then you must—Will you put out mine eyes 1

These eyes that never did, nor never »V11
^

So much as ^wn on you t

^^- I havd sworn to do it

;

And with hot irons must I bum them out^

Arth. Ah, none but in this iron age wouJd do il 1

The iron of itself though heat red-hot.

Approaching near these eyes, would drink my tears

And quench his fiery ind^naticm, ^
Even in the matter of mine innooence

;

Nay, after that, consume away in mst>
But for containing fire to harm mine ey*.

Are you more stubborn-hard than hammered iron i
All if an angel should have oome to me.
And told me, Hubert should put out mine eyes,

M, wouia not bav« ijAli*vM}-)mir. :liro toiigue but HalwfiV^

-

1

Hub. Oome forth

!

Me^mter Attendants, with eordt^ trom^sift

{^mmf.

Y*-^
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Do as I bid you do.

Arth. Oh, save me, Hubert, save me ! my eyes are out

Even with the fierce looks of these bloody'men.

jffub. Give me the iron, I say, and bind him here.

Arth. Alas ! what need you be so boisterous-rough i

I will not struggle, I will stand stone-still.

For heaven sake, Hubert, let me not be bound !

Nay, hear me, Hubert ! drive these men away,

And I will sit as quiet as a lamb

;

I will not stir, nor wince, nor speak a word,

Nor look upon the iron angerly

:

l^rust but these men .away, and I'll forgive you,

.

Whatever torment you do put me to.

StUf. Qo, stand within ; let me alone with him.

First Attend. I am best pleased to be from such a deed.

[ExewU Attendants.

Af^ Alas ! I then have chid away my friend

;

He hath a stem look, but a gentle heart

:

Let him come baok^ tha^ his compassion may , .

Give life to yours.

ffub. Oome, boy, prepare yoursell

Arth. 1m there no remedy f

ffub. None, but to lose your eyes.

Arth. O Heaven 1 liiat there were but a mote in yours,

A grain, a dust^ a gnat, a wandering hair.

Any annoyanoe in tiiat precious sense I

Ti^en, feeling what small things are boisterous therSi

Tour vile intent must neecU seem hcntible.

J?i#. Is this your promise f go to, hold your tongue.

Arth. Hubert,. tibe utterance of a braoA of tongues

Must needs want pleading for a pair of eyes

:

Let me not bold osy tongue,—let me not, Hubirt I

Or, Habeit^'ii rprnt outTpy tongue^ ^=
So I may keep mine eyes. Oh, spare mine eyes,

Thi^k ^ no use but still to look on you I
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Lo, by my tioth^ the instrument is (x^d,

And would not harm ma
ffub. I can heat it, boy.

Afih. No, in good sooth ; the fire is dwd with grie^

Being create 'for comfort, to be used

In undeserved extremes : see else yourscdf
;

There is no malice in this burning coal ; ^

The breath of heaven hath blown his spirit out,

And strewed repentant ashes on his head.

ffvh. But wiUi my breath I ban revive it, boy.

ArtK And if ydu do, you will but make it blush .

And glow with shame of your proceedings, Hubert

:

Nay, it perchanp^iwill sparkle in your eyes

;

And, like a dog that is compelled to fight,

Snatch at his master titiat doth tarre him on.

All things tJiat you should use to do me wrong
Deny their oflice : only you do lick

That mercy which fierce fire and iron extends,

Oreatures df note for mercy-lacking uses.

Hub, Well, see to live ; I will not touch thine ey^s

For all the treasure that t|iine uncle owes

:

Yet am I sworn, and I did purpose, boy,

Witih this same very iron to bum th%m out.

Arth. O, now you look like Hubert ! all this while .

You were disguised^
r

Btih. tm^ 1 no more. Adieu.

Your uncle must not know but j^ou are dead :

111 fill these dogged spies with i^alse reports.

And, pretty child, sleep doubtless and secure

That Hubert, for the wealth of all the world.

Will not ofiend thee.

Artk Heaven !^ thank you, Huberti

ifttb, Sileaeel^ no mom, Oo clowlyin-witfa mw. /^

.«?

lanimo
[£aBnmt,
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OH;—THE MERCHANT OP VENIOB.
<• (See page 306.)

FIRST MEABim.

Shtlock, the Jew, lived at Venice : he was an usurer,

who had amassed an immense fortune by lending money
at great interest to Christian mercliants. Shylbck, being
a hard-hearted man, exacted the payment of th6 money
he lent with such seveiity, that he was much disliked by
all good men, and particularly by Antonio, a young
merchant of Venice ; and Shylock as much hatfed

Antonio, because lie used to lend money to people in

distress, and would never take any interest for the money
he lent ; therefore there was great enmity between this

covetous Jew and the generous merchant, Antonio. When-
ever Antonio met Shylock on the Rialto (or Exchange),
he used to reproach him with his usuries and hard
dealings, which the Jew would bear with seeming
^patience, while he secretly meditated revenge.
•' Antonio was one of the kindest men that lived, one of

the best conditioned, and had the most unwearied spirit in

doing courtesies ; ftidc^ed, he wiaa one in whom the ahcient

Roman honor more appeared than in any that drew
breath in Italy. He Was greatly beloved by all his fellow-

citizens; but the friend who. was nearest and dearest

to.his heart Was Bassanio, a noble Venetian, who, having
but a snmlL patrimony, had nearly exhausted his litUe

fortune by living in too expensive a manner for his

slender means, ais young men. of high rank with small

,
fortunes are too apt to do. Whenever Bassao^o Wanted
miHiiy, Akconio aM^ced^iiim ; and^lr Aiiiitiea aa If lb^^
had but one heart and one purse between ijiem.

^ One day Bassanio oame to Antonio, and told him that
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he wished to repair his fortune by a wealthy marriage

with a lacly whom he dearly loved, whose fi^ther, lately

dead, had left her sole heiress to a large estate ; and that

in her father's lifetime he used, to visit at her house,

when he thought he had observed this lady had some-

times from her eyes sent speechless messages, that seemed

to say he would be no unwelcome suitor ; but not having

^
money to furnish hlDouself with an appearance befitting

the lover qf so rich an heiress, he besought Antonio to

add to the many favors he had.shown him, by lending

him three thousand ducats. Antonio had no money by
him at that time tb lend his friend ; but expecting sOon

to have some shi|>a come home laden with merchandise,

he said he Would go to Shylock, the rich money-lender,

and borrow the money upon the credit of those ships.

Antonio and Bassanio went together to Shylock, and ,

ttonio asked the Jew to lend him three thousands ducats

^ )n any interest he should reiquire, to be paid out of the

merchandise contained in his ships at sea. On this,^

Shylock thought within himself, ** If I can once catch

him on the hip, I will feed fat thei ancient grudge I beaj:

him: he hates our Jewish nation; he lends out money
gratis ; and among the merchants he i^ils at me and my
well-earned bargains, which he calls interest. Cursed be

my tribe if. I forgive him I
'* Antonio, finding he was

musing within himself and did not answer, and bei^g

impatient for the money, said :
" Shylock, do you hear ?

will you lend tKe money ?" To this question the Jew
replied :

" Signiol* Antonio, on the Ri^to many a time

and often yoii have r^ed at me about my moneys and
my u»tt«g<ir Mad I have borne iiwith a patient shriag, for

suffera^ ^ the badge of all our tribe; and then you
have called me unbeliever, cut-throat dog, and spit tipon
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my Jewish garments, and spumed at me with your foot,

as if I was a cur, Well then, it now i^pears you need

my help ; and you come to me and say, Shylock, lend me
moneya. Has a dog money ? Is it possible a-cur should

lend three thousand ducats ? Shall I bend low and say,

'Fair*sir, you spit upon me on Wednesday last, another

time you called me dog, and for these courtesies I am t6

lend you moneys." Antonio replied :
" I am as like to call

you so again; to spit on you again, and spurn you toa

If you wiU lend me this money, lend it not to me as to a

friend, but rather lend it to me as to an enemy, that, if I

break, you may with better face exact the penalty."

" Why, look you," said Shylock, " how you storm I I

/would be friends with you, and have your love. I will

forget the shames you have put upon me. I will supply

your wants, and take no , interest for my money." This

seemingly kind offer greatly surprised Antonio ; and then

Slhylock, still pretending kindness, and that all he did

was with a view to gain Antonio's love, again said he

would lend him the three thousand ducats, and take no

interest for hjs money ; only Antonio should go with

him to a lawyer, and th6re sign in merry sport a bond,

that if he did not repay the money by a certain day,

he would forfeit a pound of flesh, to be cut oflf from

any part of his body that Shylock pleased.

" Content," said Ajitonio ; " I will sign to this bond, and

say there is much kindness in the Jew." Bassanio. said

Antonio, should not sign to such a bond for him ; but still

Antonio insisted that he would sign it, for that before the

day of payment came, his ships would return laden with

many times the value of the money.

Shylock, Tiearing"lHr8 debateTexclaiiSed: ^'O father'

Abn^ham, what suspicious people tiiese Christians are!
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Their own hard dealings teach them to suspect the
thoughts Qi others. I pray you teU me this, Baasanio.^ H
he should break this day, what should I gain by the
exaction of the forfeiture ? A nound of man's flesh, taken
from a man, is not so estimable, nor profitable either, as
the flesh of mutton or of beef. I say, to buy his favor I
offer this friendship

:
if he will take it, so ; if not, adieu."

At last, against the advice of Bassanio, who, notwith-
standing all the Jew had said of his kind intentions, did
not like his friend should run the hazard of this shocking
penalty for his sake, Antonio signed the bond, thinking
it really was, as the Jew said, merely in sport.
The rich heireps that Bassanio wished to many lived

near Venice, at a place called Belmont ; her name was
Portia, and in the graces of her person and her mind shew^ nothing inferior to that Portia, of whom we read
who was Cato's daughter and the wife of Brutua
Ba^aanio, being so kindly supplied with money by his
friend Antonio at the hazard of his life, set out for
Belmont with a splendid train, and attended by a gentle-
man of the name of Gratiano. Bas^nio proving success-
ful m his suit, Portia in a short time consented to accept
of him for a husband. .

Bassanio confessed to Portia that he had no fortune
and that his high birth and noble ancestry were all that
he covld boast of; she, whq loved him for his worthy

,

qualities, and had riches enough not to regard wealth in a
husband, answered with a graceful modesty, that she
would wish herself a thousand times more fair, and ten
thousand times more rich, to be more worthy of him

;

and then the accomplished Portia prettily dispraised'
hflrwelf, and said sh»was an ^unle^ofred^i^
unpractised, yet not so old but that she could learn, and
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thftt she wbvld commit her gentle spirit to he diree|e4

imd governed by him in all things ; and she said':

" Myself and what is mine, to you and yours is now con^

verted. But yesterday, Bassanio, I was the lady of this

fair mansion, queen of myself, and mistress over these

servants ; and now this house, these servants, an4 myself,

are yours, my lord ; I give them with this ring: " present-

ing 1^ ring to Bassanio. Bassanio' was so overpowered with

gratitude and wonder at, the gracious manner in which

the rich and noble Portia accepted of a man of his

humble fcartunes, that he could not exprisss Jus joy and
reverence to the dear lady who so honored him, by any-

thing but broken words of love and thankfulness ; and,

taking the ring, he vowed never to part with it.

Qratiano and Nerissa, Portia's waiting-maid, were in

attendance upon their lord and lady, when Portia so

gracefully promised to become the- obedient wife of

Bassanio ; and Gratiano, wishing Bassanio and the gen-

erous lidy joy, desired permission to be married at the

same time. " With all my heart, Gratiano," said Bassanio,

"if you can get.a wife."

Gratiano then said that he loved the Lady Portia's fair

waiting-gentlewoman, Nerissa, and that she had promised

to be his wife, if her lady married Bassanio. Portia asked

Nerissa if this was true, Nerissa replied :
" Madam, it is

so, if you approve of it." PdrtU willingly consenting,

Bassanio pleasantly said :
" Then otn^wedding-feast shaJl

be much honored by your marriage, Gratiano."

The happiness of these lovers was sadly crossed at.this

moment by the entrance of a messenger, who brought a

letter from Antonio containing fearful tidings. When
Antonio's? letter, Pwtiar^fewedH^at ""

to tell him of the death of some dear friend, he looked so
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paleT^d inquiring ^what was the news which had so -

distressed himi he said: " O sweet Portia, here ar^ a
few of the unpleasantest words that ever blotted paper;
gentle lady, when I first imparted my love to you, I
freely told you all the wealth I had ran. in my veins;,
but I should have told you I had less tian nothing, being

'

in debt." Bassanio then told Portia what has beei* here .-

r^ated, of his borrowing the money of Antonio, and of
Antonio's procliring it of Shylock the Jew, and of the
bond by which Antonio had engaged to forfeit a pound oi|
flesh, if it was not repaid by a certain day; and thil^
Bassanio read Antonio's letter, the words of which wer^ •

.

"^weet Baaaanio. my ships are all lost, my band to the
J&w is forfeited, and since in paying it is impossihle I
should live, I could wish to see you at niy death; not^,
withstanding, use your pleaswre ; if your M^or me do

*

not persuade you to corns, let not my letterJ' ' : -

« O my dear 16ve," said Portia, « despatch all business,
and begone

; you shall have gold to pay the money twenty
times over, before this kind friend shaU lose a hair by my
Bassanio's fault; and as you are so dearly bought, I will
dearly love you." Portia then said she would be married
to Bassanio before he set out, to give him a legal right to
her money

; and thaj same day they were married, and
Gratiano was also married to Nerissa ; and Bassanio and
Gratiano, the instant they were married, set out in great
haste for Venice, where Bassanio found Antonio in prison.
The day of payment being past, the cruel Jew would not
accept of the money which Bassanio offered him. but
insisted upon having a pound of Antonio's flesh. A day
was appointed to try this shocking cause before the Duke
.MJIemce^And Basaaaio^agaitedm4gcadlul aaapenae-i^"-
eVMitof the trial.

/
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OnL-rTO A SKYLAKBL/ '

Shulet., m
PiBOT Btbsot ShkllktO). 1792. d. 1822) wm a grentpoetioiaMaiiii andone of the moBt eminent of iQgliBh\yriop<»t8. fifuv^ftw^eiMSSMSWe, impataent of evenr form of conStitutod authbrity?widTZiSSoto

-«„fT^T*?P*?"°i^i2^^i"*^?- Not finding En^lai^coiSiiStoSS
gowned m the Gulf of SpeiJia, by the upsetting of hiayapht in » aaui^
?^yi'?'"*,r"S!^°"'iJ *»«* ^«™* on theWsh, aid Se\i?SSedepoot^ in the Protestant bnml.mound at Rome, near tiw^girnvTofS
IZ"!??*/ H»,P?*«»" fe hi^Uy finished luS musioSriSw2 £!—«nW^l T* -"S */"*1P^i^^^r""^'^ imaginatioiL
^13 * I?*

^^ " Skjflm^k and 2!le Cfoud are the most popular and widely.

Hail to thee, blithe spirit I
»

(Bird thou nerer wert)

That* from heaven, or near it,

Poorelt thy full heart

In profuse strains of unpremeditated art.

Higher still, and higher,

From the earth thpu springest

like a cloud of fire ; •

The blue deep thou vingest,

d singing still dost soar, and soaring ever singest.
1

In the golden Ughtning

Of the sunken sun.

O'er which clouds are brightening.

Thou dost float and run,

like an unbodied joy whose race is just begun.

The pale purple even

.^ Melts around thy flight

;

like a star of heaven.

I

IKn the broad daylight

Thou art unseen, but yet I hear thy shrill delight.
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Ke(m as are the arrowg

Ortjhftttsilver sphere, \

Whose intense lamp narrows

In the •whitb dawn clear,

Until we hardly see,—we feel, that it is there.

AH the earth and air
^

* ^

With thy voice is loud,
^

As, when night is bare, ,. ,

From one lonely cloud

The moon rains out her beams,, and heaven is overflowed.

What thou art we know not

;

What i^ ^ost like theel

From rainbow clouds there flow not
Drops so bright to see, ,

*'

As from ihy presence showers a raiij of melody.

like a poet hidden

In the light of thought,

Singing hymns unbidden.

Till the world is wrought
To sympathy with hopes and fears it heeded not •

Like a high-bom maiden

In a palace tower,

Soothing her love^laden .

Soul in secret hour • ,

With music sweet as love, which overflows her bowor

:

>
*

Like a glow-worm golden •
In a dell of dew.

Scattering unbeholden

Its abriftlhuo

Among the flowers and grass, which screen it from the view;
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like a roie embowered
In it»own green leaves, # ' .

By warm .winds de^Sowered,

. Till the scent it gives

Makes faint with too much sweet these heavy-winged thieves.

Sound of, vernal showers

On. the twinkling gniss, /

' !^in-awi^encKl flowers, /
All that ever was /

Joyous, and clear, and freah, thy music doth surpass.

Teach us, sprite or bird, /

.

What sweet thoughts are thi/e

;

I have never heard y
Praise of love <m* wine /'

That panted forth a flood of rapture so divine.

Chorus hymeneal.

Or triumphal chantf

Matched with thine, w^uld be all

But an empty vaum— > /

A thing wherein we fe^ there is some hidden want-^

What objects are the fountains ^

Of thy happy strain %

What fields, or waves, or mountains 1

What shapes of sky or plain i-
^

\

What love of thine own kind ? ifhat ignorance of pain t

With thy clear keen joyance .'

Languor cannot be

:

Shadow of annoyance /

*n

Never came near i^ee \ / "'" '"
' /

Thou lowest; but ne'er knew love's sad satiety.
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.*-

Waking or asleep,

Thou of death must deem

Things more true and deep

Than we mortals dream,

Or how could thj notes flow in such a crystal stream 1

We look before and aft^r,

And pine for* what is not

:

Our sincerest laughter

With some pain is fraught

:

^

Our sweetest songs are those that tell of saddest thought.

• Yet if we could scorn

Hate, anfb pride, and fear ;

If we were things bom
Not to shed a tear,

I know not how thy joy we ever should come near.

'Better than all measures

Of delightful sound.

Better than all treasures •

That in books are found.

Thy skill to poet were, thou scomer of the ground !

Teach me talf the gladness

That'thy brain must know,

Stich harmonious madness

From my lips would flow,

The world 1houl4 listen then, as I am listening now.

/ dowU tfm thing to be grandly tr%t€ :

That a nobk thtt it a Hep to%oard Oodf

Luting 0urmmiJwm iht mmimsn^tsd'

To a purer air and a broader view.

r. a, BoUmtd.
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When Portia parted with her husband, she spoke
cheeringly to him, and bade him bring his dear friend
along with him when he returned

; yet she feared it would
go hard with Anttaiio, and when she was left alone, she
began to think and" consider within herself, if she xiuld
by any means be instrumental in saving the life of her
dear Bassanio's friend; and notwithstanding, when she
wished to honor her Bassanio, she had said to. him with
such a^meek and wife-like grace, that she W/)uld submit in
all things to be governed by his superior wisdom,yet being
now called forth into action by the peril of her honored
husband's friend, she did nothing doubt her own powers,
and by the sole guidance of her own true and perfect
judgment, at once resolved to go herself to VeniQB,and
apeak iii Antonio's defence.

Portia had a relation who was a counsellor in the law;
to this gentleman, whose name was Belkrio, she wrote,'
and steting thecase to him, desired his opinion, and that
with his advice he would also send her the dress worn by
a counsellor. When the messenger returned, he brought
letters from Bellario of advice how to proceed, and also
everything necessary for hqr equipment.

Portia dressed herself and her maid Nerissa in men's
appard, and putting on the robes of a counsellor, she
took Nerissa along with her as her clerk ; and setting out
immediately, they arrived at Yenloe on the fwf day oi
the ti'iftl. Hio cause WHS juMt going ^e<rb6 hterd Mai«^
the duke and senators of Venice in the senate-house,
mhm Poriaa altered this high oourt of justice, and pro-'
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sented a let^r from Bellario, in which that learned cooq-

sellor wrote to the duke, saying, he would have come him-
self to plead for Antonio, but that he was prevented by
sickness, and he requested that the learned young Doctor

Balthasar—so he called Portia—might be permitted to

plead in his stead. This t^e duke granted, much wondering
at the youthful appearance of the stranger, who was pret-

tily disguised by her counsellor's robes and her large wig.

And now began this important trial. Portia looked

around her, and she saw the merciless Jew^, and she saw
Bassanio, but he knew her not in her disguise. He was
standing beside ^ntonio, in an agony of distress and fear

for his friend. '

The importance of the arduous task Portia had engaged

in, gave this tender lady courage, and she boldly pro-

ceeded in the duty she had undertaken to perform ; and
first of b1\ she addressed herself to Shylock ; and allow-

ing that he had a right by the Venetian law to have the

forfeit expressed in the bond, she spoke so sweetly of the

noble quality of rnercy, as would have softened any heart

but the unfeeling Shylock's, saying, that it dropped as the

gentle rain from heaven upon the place beneath; and

how mercy was a doulde blessing, it blessed him that

gave, and him that received it; and how it became
monarchs better than their crowns, being an attribute of

Qod himself ; and" tha't earthly power came nearest to

God's, in proportion as mercy tempered justice ; and she

bid Shylock remember that as we all pray for mercy, that

same prayer Hhould teach us to shew mercy.

Shylook only answered her by desiring to have the

penalty foifnted in th#bond. " li hrBotable to p^SS"
money ? " asked Portia. Bassanio then offered the Jew
th« payment of the three thousand ducats as many tifiiilri
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over as he should desire ; which Shylock refusing, and sibiil

insisting upon having a pound of Antonio's flesh, Bassanio

begged the learned young counsellor would endeavor to

wrest the law n, little, to save Antonio's life. But Portia

gravely answered, that laws once established must never

be altered. Shylock hearing Portia say that the law
might not be altered, it seemed to him that she was
pleading in his favor, and he said : ''A Daniel is come
to judgment 1 G wise young judge, how I do honor you I

How much elder are you than your looks
!"

f*ortia now desired Shylock to let her look at the bond;

and when she had read it, she said :
" This bond is for-

feited, and by this the Jew may lawfully claim a pound
of flesh, to be by him cut off nearest Antonio's heart"

Then she faid to Shylock: "Be merciful ; take the money,
and bid me tear the -bond." But no mercy would the

cruel Shylock show ; and he said :
" By my soul I swear,

there is no power in the tongue of man to alter me."

**Why then, Antonio," said Portia, "you must prepare

your bosom for the knife;" and while l&ylock wan
sharpening a long knife with great eagerness to eat off

the pound of flesh, Portia said to Antonio :
" Have you

anything to say?" Antonio, with calm resignation,

teplied, that he had but little to say, for thatlie had pre-

pared his mind for death. Then hd said to Bassanio:
*' Give me your hand, Bassanio ! Faf^ you well I Grieve

thai I am fallen into this misforthne for you. Com-
me to your hcmorable wife, and tell her howl

have loved you I " Bassanio, in the deepest afBiction, re-

^«d : "Antonio, I am married taa wife, who it aa dear |k>

m^tm lifd ifmit\ but llf6 itmU, my wife, gnctidl thdi^Md,

iMte not esteemed with me above your life: I would. lose

a&i I would sacrifice all to this devil here, to deliver you."
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Portia heariog^tiiis, though the kind-hearted ladj was
not at all offended with her husband for expressing th6

love he owed to so.true a friend as Antonio in those

strong terms, yet could not help answering :
" Your wife

would"^e^^ou little thanks, if she were present, to hear

you inAke this offer." And then Gratiano, who loved tp

copy what his lord did, thought he must make a speech

like Bassanio's, and he said, in Nerissa's hearing, who was
writing in her derk's dress by the side of Portia : " I hive
a wife, whoga^X^rotest I love ; I^l^ish she were in beaVen,

if she coxdd but en^eat^me^'power there to change the
camel temper of this curristljessr/' " It is well you wish
this^bohind herWik, else you woiild^ave but an unquiet
IhaiSe/-' said Nerissa.

. ,^

^^^^^=*^

/'-Shyiock now cried out impatiently :
" We mfle-:^me

;

%p^7 pronounce the sentence.'' And now all was awfttL
«kpeotation in the court, and every heart was full of grief ^

fcft Antonio. ^ '

Portia asked if the scales were ready to'weigh the flesh
;^

andishe said to the Jew :
" Shylock, you must have some

surgeon by^ lest he bleed to death.'V Shylock, whose
whole intent was that Antoni6 should bleed to death,

said, " It is not so named in the Jx)nd.* Portiii, replied

;

** It is not so named in the bond, but what of ihat ? It

were good you did so much for charity." To this, all the
answer Shylock would make was : « I cannot find it ; it is

not in the bond.'* "Then," said Portiaj "a pound of Antonio's
flesh is thine. The law allows it, and the court awards it.

And you may cut this flesh from off his breast^ The law
allows it, and the C6urt awards it." Again Shylock ex-

elftimftd : fliXwiae^uid ttpright judge I A Dauiol i»eame
to judgment 1" And then he sharpened his long knife again,
and lookil^{ eigerly on Antonio, he said, " Come, prepare!"

^>s^
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" Tarry a little, Jew," said Portia ;
" there is somethfi^

else. This bond here gives you no drop of blood ; the

>70rds expressly are, 'a pound of flesh.' If in the cutting

oflf the pound of flesh you shed one drop of Christian

blood, your land andr- goods are by the law to be confis-

cated to the State of Venice." Now, as it Was uttesrly

impossible for Shylock to cut off the pound of flesh with-

out shedding some of Antonio's blood, this wi£» discovery

of Portia's, that it was flesh and not blood that was named
in the bond, saved the life of Antonio ; and all'admiring tHe

wonderful sagacity of the young counsellor, who had so

happily thought ofthis exponent, plaudits resoqnded from

every part of the senate-house ; and Gratiano exclaimed,

in the words which Shylock had used : " O wise and

upriglit judge ! mark, Jew, a Baniel is come to judgment
!"

Shylock, finding himself defeated in his cruel intent,

-said with a' disappointed look, that he would, take the

\moi\ey ; and Bassanio, rejoiced beyond measure at Antonio's
,

N^uhexpected deliverance, cried out :
" Hereis tfie money I

"

Btit^ortia stopped him, saying :
" Softly; ther^ is no haste

;

the J^ shall have nothing but the penalty; therefore

prepare, Shylock, to cut off the flesh ; but mind you shed

no blood ; nor do not cut off more nor less than a just

pound ; be it more or less by one poor scruple, nay, if the

scale turn^ but by the weight of a single hair, you are

condemned by the laws of Venice to die, and all your

wealth is forfeited to the senate."'

" Give me my money, and let me go," said Shylock. •

" I have it ready," said Bassanio ;
" here it is."

Shylock was going to taka tl|e money, wheh Portia agaiti^

BtfOppfd hin^jM^jng :^Tarry, Jew ; I have yftt inothw
hold upon you. By the laws, of Venice, your Wealth is

forl8^«d to the state, for having oons|)ired agmnst the
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life of 0110 of Hs citizens, and youi' life lies at the mei^;^

oi the dukd; therefore, down\ on yoiir knees, and ask

him to pardon you."

The duke then said to Shylock :
" That'you may ^^ the

difference of our Christian spirit, I pardon you yduf life

before you ask it'; half your wealth belongs to Antonio,

the otheir half comes to the state."

The generous Antonio then said; that he would give up
his share of Shylock's wealth, if Shylock would sign a deed

to make it over at his death to his daughter and her

husband; for Antonio knew that the Jew had an oialy

daughter, who had lately mairi^d against his con-

sent to a your^^ Ohristian, named Lorenzo, a friend of

Antonio's, which had -o offended Shylock, that he kad
disinherited her.

'

'

^ \
The Jew agreed to this; and being thus disappointed

in his revenge, aud despoiled of his riches, he said: " I am
ill. - Let me go home ; send the deed after me, and I will

sign over half my riches to my daughter."

" (Jet yott|fO|ie, tlien»" said the duke, " a^jid sign it', and
if you repent your cruelty, and turn Christian, the state

will forgjvjD you the fine of the other half of your riche*"

The duke now released Aittonio, and dismissed the.

court. He then highly praised the wisdom and ingenuity

of the young counsellor, and invited him home to dinner.

Portia, who meant to return to Belmont before her

husband, replied :
" X humbly thank your Grace, but I must

away directly." "
-

The duke said he was sorry he had not leisure to stay

and dine with him ; and, turning to Antonio, he added

:

" BftWard this genMemAn
;
fnr in my m\r^ii yty^ Bfft tTlllfih

'indebted to hifei.'; '

. The duke ai^ his senators left the court ; and then
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Baasanio said to Poftia : "^Most worthy gentleman, I aiid

my friend, Antonio, hav^ by your wisdom been this day
acquitted of grievous penalties, and I beg you will accept

of the three thousand ducats due unto the Jew."
" And we shall stand indebted to you Qver and above,"

said Antonio, " in loveand service evermore."
• Portia could not be prevailed upon to accept the money

;

but upon Bassanio still pressing her to accept of some
reward, she said :

" Give me your gloves ; I will wear them
for your sake ;" and then Bassanio taking off his gloves,

she espied upon his finger the ring which she had given

him. Now it was the ring the wily lady wanted to get

from him to mdke a merry jest when she saw her Bassanio

again, that made her ask him for his gloves ; and she said,

when she skw the ring : "And for your love I will take

this ring from you," Bassanio was sadly distressed that

the counsellor should ask him for the only thing he could

not part with, and he replied in great confusion, that he
could ijiot give him that ring, because it was his wife's

gift,^and he had vo#ed never to part with it ; but that he
would give liim the most valuable ring in Venic^, and
find it out by proclaimation. On this Portia affl^ted to

be affronted, and left the court, saying :
" You teach me,

sir, how a^ggar should be answered."

^ " Dfear Bassanio," said Antonio, "let him have the ring

;

let my love and the great service he has dolfe for m^ be

valued against your "wife's displeasure." Bassanio,

ashamed to appear so ungrateful, yielded, and sent

Gratiano after Portia with the ring^ and then the clerk

Nerissa, who had a)so given Gratiano a ring, begged it

F^choosing* to-be^outdono in

generosity by his lord—gave it to her. And there was
laughing among these ladies t» think, when they got
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home, how th^y would tax, their husbandsi with giving

awaj' their rings, and swear that they had given them
as a present to some wonian.

, Portia, when she returned, was in that happy temper

of mind which never fails to attend the consciousness of

having performed a good action; her cheerful spirits

enjoyed everything slie saw : the moon ne^er seei3^edJo

shine so bright before ; and when that pleasant moon was
hid behind a cloud, then a light which she saw from her

house at Belmont as well pleased her charmed fimcy,

and she said to Nerissa: '* That light we see is burning

in my hall ; how far that little candle throws its beams,

so shines a goodkieectih a naughty world;" and hearing

the sound of music from her house, she said :
" Methinks

that music sounds much sweeter than by day."

And now Portia and Nerissa entered the house, aijd

dressing themselves in their own apparel, they awaited

the arrival of their husbands, who soon followed

them with Antonio ; and Bassanio presenting his dear

friend to the Ijady Portia, the congratulations and
welcomings of that lady were hardly ovei^, when they

perceived Nerissa and her busband quarrelling in a'

comer o^ the room.

" A quarrel already ? " said Portia ;
" what is the matter ?"

Qratiano replied: "Lady, it is about a paltry gilt ring

that Nerissa gave me, with words upon it like the poetry

on a cutler's knife

—

Loi)e me and leave mie not"
" What does the poetry or the value " of the ring

signify ? " said Nerissa ; " you swore to me, when I gave it

to you, that you would keep i till the hour of death

;

md mwjxou my jm g»vg>.it to the Iftwyer's dfirk. I

know you gave it to a woman."

By this hand," replied Gratiano, " I gave it to a youth,
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a kind|3l boy, a little scr^fl^d boy no higher than yo|ur-

self ; hi was clerk to the young counsellor that by his

wise pleading saved Antonio's life^• this prating boy
begged i^ for a fee, and I could not for my life deny him.*'

/Portia said: *'Yoit were to blame, Gratiano, to part

with;yMr wife's jfirst gift I gave my Lord Bassanio a

ringf, %nd I am sure he woul^ not part with it for all

the world." Gratiano, in excuse for jiis'. fault, now said

:

" My Lord Bassanio gave his ring away to the counsellor,

.and then the boy, his clerk, that took some pains in

writing, begged my ring."

Portia, hearing this, seemed very angj?y, and reproached

Bassanio for giving away her ring ; and she said Nerissa

had taught h^r what to believe, and that she knew some

woman had the ring. Bassanio was very unhappy to

have so offended his dear lady, and he said with great

earnestness: "No, by my honor, no woman had it, but

a civil doctor, who refused-three thousand ducats of me,

and begged the ring, which, when I denied him, he went

displeased away. What could I do, sweet Portia? I

was so beset with shame for my seeming ingratitude,

that I was forced to send the ring after him. Pardon

me, good lady ; had you been there, I think you would

have begged the ring of me tb give the worthy doctor."

" Ah!" said Antonio, " I am the unhappy cause of these

quarrels."

Portia bade Antonio not to^ grieve at that, for that he

was welcome notwithstanding ; and then Antonio said

:

"I once did lend my body for Bassanio's sake; and but

for him to whom your husband gave the ring, I , should

_Jiaye now been dead. I dare be bound again, my soul

upon the forfeit) your lord will never more break his Mth
'vi^ith you."
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*' Then you shall be his surety/* saicl Portia; "give him
this ring, ai^d bid him keep it better than the other." v

When Bassanio looked at this ring, he was strangely

surprised to find that it was the same he gave away •

and then Portia told him how she was the young
counseUo^r, imd Nerissa was her clerk; and Bassanio
found, to his unspeakable wonder and delight, that it

was by the noble couragcJ and wisdom of his wife that

Antonio's life was saved. »

And Portia again welcomed Antonio, and gave him
letters ^hich by some chance had fallen into her hands,
containing an account of Antonio's ships, that were
supposed lost, being safely arrived in the harbor. So
these tragical beginnings of this rich merchant's story
were all forgotten in the unexpected good forttme whidb
ensued ; and there was leisure to laugh at the comioi^
adventure of the rings, and the husbands that did nbt^
know their own wives ; Qratiano merrily declaring, in
a sort of rhyming speech, that'

" While he lived, he'd fear no other thing

So sore, as keeping safe Nerissa's ring."

—Jfivm XMmtf's " Tales from Shake^jeare."

^

•<»»

Good name m tnan emd toomany dear my lord,

It the immediatejewel qf their souls.

Who steals my purser steals trash ; 'tis something, nothing,
'Twos mine, 'tis his, and has been slave to thotisands;

But hi"that filchesfrom, me my good narne^

^^(^^^'nM^qf that which f^
And maims me poor indeed. '

^^Shaketpcare, ** Othelio/

^ffl^^,
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OV.-BLEGT WRTTTEN IN A COUNTRY
OHUROHYABD.

Thomas Gbat (b. 1716, d: 1771) is beet known as the author of the oele-
Whted Megy in a Country Churchytml, one of the most popular of all poems.
,

It abouods," says Dr, Jc^nsoti, " with images which nnd a mirror in eVery
mmd, and with sentiments to which every bosom returns an echo."
Through the loving care and kindness of his mother, Giiy received an

exoellent eduoition. After graduating at Cambridge, he made the tour of
the Continent in company with Horace Walbole. On his return to England
he fixed his residence at Cambridge Univerritv, where he passed the rest of
hw life m study. He wrote but Bttle, but what he did write is perfect in
execution, snd bears the marks of his ripe scholarship and refined tast?.

Thb ourfew tolls the knell of parting day,

The lowing herd winds slowly o'er the lea,

The%loughman homeward plodli his weary way,

^sd leaves the world to darkness and to me.

Kow fades the glimmering landscape on the sight)

And all the air a solemn stillnests holds.

Save where the beetle wheels his droning flight,

And drowsy tinklings lull the distant folds;

Save that from yonder ivy-mantled tower.

The moping owl does to the moon complain

Of such as, wandering near her secret bower,

Molest her ancient solitary reign.

Beneath those rugged elmiE^ that yew-tree's shade,

Wherfe heaves the turf in many a mouldering heap,

Eaoti in his narrow cell for ever laid.

The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep.

The breezy call of incense-breathing mom,
The swallow twittering from the straw-built shed,

rii© vuuK B^vttriu ^(iBntinEi* or vne^ccnoiog ntn^is^

No more shall rouse them from their lowly bed.
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For them no more the blazing hearth shkJl bum,
Or btisy housewife ply her evening care

;

No children run to lisp their sire's return,

Or climb his Wees the envied kiss to share.

Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield,

Their furrow oft the stubborn gibbe has broke

;

How jocund did they drive their team a-field !

How bowed the woods beneath their sturdy stroke 1

Let not Ambition mock their useful toil^

Their homely joys, and destiny obscure
;

Nor Grandei^r hear, with a digdainful smile,

The short and simple annals of the Poor.

The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power.

And aH that beauty, all that wealth e'er gave,

Await alike the inevitable houri

—

The paths of glory lead but to the grave.
/'

Nor you, ye proud, impute to these the fault,

If Memory o'er their tdtob no trophies raise,

Where, through the l(»^-drawn aisle and fretted vault.

The pealing anthem swells the note of praise.

Can storied urn, or animated bust,
'

Back to its mission call the l^eetmg breath 1

Can Honor's vow»>provoke the silent dust.

Or Flattery soothe the dull odd ear of Death ?

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid

jBome heart once pregnmt with celestial fire
;

Hands, that the rod of empire might have swayed,

Or waked to acstasy the living, lyre.
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But Knowledge to their eyes hor ample page, I
•

Kich with the spoils of tiniiB, (flt ne'er unroll

;

Chill Penury repressed their noble rage,

And froae the genial current of the souL

Full many a geuLof purest ray serene,

The dark, unfa^homed caves of ocean liear;

Full many a flower is bom to blush unseen,
And waste its sweetness oi^ the desert air.

Some Tillage Hampden, that, with dauntless breast,
The little tyrant of his fields withstood

;

Some mute, inglorious Milton hen may refti
Some Cromwell, guiltless of his country's blood.

The applause ot listening senates to command.
The threats of .pain ancf ruin to des|Hse^

To scatter plei r a smiling land.

And read ttieir history in a nation's eyes.

Their lot forbade : nor circumscribed%l<me
Their growing virtues, but their crimes confined

;

Forbade to wade through slaughter to a throne,

And shut the gates of mercy on amnkind;

The struggling pangs of conscious truth to hide,

ToqucHQch the blushes qH ingenuous i^bame.

Or heap the shrine of Luxury and Pride *

Witii incense kindled at the Muse's flame.

Par from the molding crowd's ignoble strife

^iw«f sober wndiCTyTwvwi' lwifwiitl tftt^nPF*"
Along tiie cool sequestered val^of life

T%iy kept tiie noiseless tenor of their way.
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Yet ev«B,t)ieae bones from insult to proteotj

Some frail memorial still erected nigh,

WiUi unocteUi rhymes and shapeless sculpture decked,

Implores the passing tribute of a sigh.

Theit- name, their years, spelt by t^e unlettered Muse,

The place of fame aa(d elegy supply ;

And many a holy text uround she ste^ws,

lliat teach the rustic moralist to die.

^'t

For who, to dumb Forgetfulness a prey,

This pleasing, anxious being e'er resigned, -

Left the w^pi precincts of the cheerful day,

Nor cast one longing, lingering look behind^

On some fond bi^east the parting s^ul relies,

Some pious drops the closing^ i^uires
;

Sren froin the tomb the voice off*Nataire cries,

*. Jlven in our ashes live th^pironted fires.

For thee,, who, mindful^oi the unhonored dead,

' Dost in these lines^if artless tale relate,

If chance, byJonelf!^Contemplation led,

. Some-kindred spirit shall inquire <iiy fate,

—

Haply some hoary-headed swain may say,

*' Oft have w4 ieen him, at the peep of dawn.

Brushing with hasty steps the dews away,

To meet the sim upon ^e upland lawn.

**^MNre at the foot oif yonder nodding beech,

i^»^tootti»olQg^

Hii lirtlesB length «jb noontide would he stretch.

And pore upon the brook that babbles by.
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" Hard by ypn wood, now gmiling as in Boom,
Muttering his wayward fancies, he woUld rove

;

Now drooping, woful-Wan, like one forlorn,

Or erased with care, or orossed in hopeless love.

^* One morn I, missed him on the 'customed hill,

Along the heath, and near his favorite tiree

;

Another came ; nor yet beside the rill,*' <

Nor upthe lawn, nor at the wood was he :

" The nexti with dirges due, in ^sad array,

Slow through the church-way path we saw him borne:

Approach and read (for thou canst read) the lay

Qraved on the stone lieneath yon ag^d thorn."

Here rutt kit head upon the lap of Earthy

A Touth, to Fortune and to Fame unknown/
Fair Science frowned not on hi» humbie birth,

And Mdiutncholy marked him for her own.

Large was hie bounty, and hie wul dncere.

Heaven did a reoompenee ^f largely tend ;

ffe gave to Miaery cUl he had~a tear,

Hejfoii/ned^rom Heaven ( *hoat all he wi»hed}^afrimd

No farthsr §eek hie merite to dieelote,

Or draw hie firailtiee from their dread abode,'

(There they oHke in trembling hope repow)
The boeom qf hie Father and hie Ood,

/v
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Cod save our gracious Queen^

Long live our noble Queen,

God save the Queen !

Send her victorious,

Happy and glorious,^

Xong to reign over us;

God save the Queen 1

Thy choicest gifts in store,

On her be pleased to pour,

Long may she reign
;

May^she defend oUr laws,

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voicti,

God save the Queen I

OITR NATIVII LAND.

Gob bless our native luid I

Firm may she ever stand.

Through storm and night

;

When the wild tempests rs^ve,

Ruler of wind and wave,

Do Thou our country save •

By Thy great might 1

And not this land alone ;

But be Thy mercies known

From shore to Shore

;

Let all the nations'see

xuav neii nouiwTwrt*tiuw»» i^

And form one family

The wide, world o'tr.

n
'»j

'js«8"
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EXPLANATORY NOTES.

f!!%e fnim5«rt refer to Hub page*,)

17. Soliooi Close—u&, not mt—
Uie en«l(w«d plavirroand. ,

18. Fass-In Siiglish whoola. » rumt
iiiv«n to bojra who are obligwd to do Mr-
vMifai' work f4Mr tlieir sctiooliiMta in
hitflMr cUuHet.

Vwtver -wr'icr^JRnitor.orcaretaker.

aa Soboolhouse — the Ixmrding-
houae In the ebool' buikliug,\iuider the
immedlMe ohaige ol the Head Maater.

n. Rome's kaperUtl day-tbe
period of ^j^fNateet power.

tt. NqjHB| road. -An allusion to
ttw MMI^^^Mid to Ptokmjr, kin^ of

fny., havinff aeked the
'frenmetry cotild not be

le eaeler, received the lejjy :—"There
i« uoroy») road to geometry/
Helloon — a moubtyn of ancient

Oreeoe at tlie foot of which wae a fountain
whose watere were believed to inspire
thoee who drank of thein.

29. Bloody surf—See fourth itania
for explanation.

Sters—marka (rf honor. The allnaloB
ia to the jttfa,' medala, etc., given to
oldiera aa rewarda of ryor.

Midshipman—a young oflloer in
training on. board a ship oi war.

81. Mistletoe— m<f'j!<-M—an eir«--

green plant which groweonmany klnda of
treaa and dertvea ita nouriahineiit from
then. Oontnuy to the general b^ef» It li
rarely found on oaka.

11 Alexander the Maoedonlatx—geneimlly known a« Alexander the
Great—king of Maeedon, a country now
formlnft part' of Turkey. During hie reign

.

B.O. aso-saa. ha oonquered a large part
wf the then known world.

,

SI. Oontinffent— poaalble, but not
oartaln or expevted.

U. Blee<niw . . . roda-7he Ho-
laatia had pubiioljr beaten DoadtoTa with
luda.

ranoees- . . .

DraMa ««*• aappoetil
toxiirues.—The

to have the power

"Rm t>ruU (Mirf it at
first ailent from the hiteaetlgr of hlslndlg.

The Oa^ . . . V*tes.-A pro-
phecy of the destroeUon of Borne by the
northern i»tlons of Europe. "Qaul"
(inhabitant of Gallia or ancimit Franoi^
ia used to represmt these, aationi.

aft. Other Romans- the modem
Italians, who, until hitely, h^ve been
more noted for their morieal skill than
for their military apiHt. This is lUItided
to in the lines, ^' Sounds . . . fMne."

—British ships of war.

Oaosar—a title given to twelve Bo-
man emperors, iucluding Julius Casar,
the great Dictator. The Caaar of fio»-.
dloea^s time was the infamous NAro.

Where . . . flew—where the Boman
pow«r never extended. The eMiewas the
B<maan military standanL They—the
Britons. " They " refeie to »• poeiierity."

Preamant . . flre—full «( pro*
pheiic mspiration.

Foimrht, arid died.—Aocordiag to
the historians, however, Boadlcea poisMied
herself. ^

, /

87. TO keep his oath—Harold ted
sworn to support H ilUam's claim to the
throne of England.

89. Three IJons—heraldic device, or
emblnn, of Normandy ; now forming part
of the royal arme of Great Briudn.

40. Rood-a ofOM heariag an image
of the Saviour.

SI. Shandon beUs—the bells of the
church of Ht. Anne, or Upp«r ilhaiidoa,
in Cork, Irelaud.

Adrian's«Mole—maus<deini or toab
oftheBouwn emperor Adrian, In Borne

;

on Uasm l»^aow thejOMtle of St. Asfvle.

Vattoail—palMa itk^tiiePope atBosa
^ Notre Dame- nM'r idii»-4he eel*.

) btated cathedral of tvAt.

Dome of Peter-SI. PetMrsehordi

Bl Kloek-M.Ml'— a small open
timmer^
an open cupola or i

SlOstSophla-the vriat MahilMlUii
l«HM or SMeqae I

~

vm
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i

Miiiaret»-ia«Dd«r; Uirrett. on ,M»-

homeUn moMuc#Vi««|i.wlli(di the people

are ummonea to i»»y«a|^

^pleMure-eeeMr.

61. Ck>lor Of rom»no« — richer

freehneM mmi iMMity. An R(l(uion to

Uie freehw and deeper color which the

counteuMioe Mnunea in epring. 1n rom*
anoe everythniff it higmy colored—re-
preeentedmmore betutfiuFuid attractive

thka in everydi^ life.

Orone—t)|e bee. whose hummtnic
noiM it oomp4red to the erooninn or

mttrmurlng sound rappoaed to have been

made by witches. Qeneralljr, a term id

cdntempt for a garrulous old woman.

Syflim peace.—An aiiusicMt to the

ealm quiet oi hot oountries at mid-day,

and to the life, free from care, l«d by the

peof^e of the East. The same idei is

found in the common Italian phrase,

liotM far n%0hU—iiMiil( doing-iwthing,

, fltMSt uUnMM-

62. SlumlXBrest deep. - The bee

hibernates, or passes the winter in sleep.

04. OeniUS-i^'nt'-iM—a spirit sup-

posed by the ancients to attend und

direct a man through life ; also, the

guaf(ttan spirit of a pteM.

69. With ecdmltars . . them.—
An allusion to the premature deaths

caused by war. The soimitu- is a short

Turkish sword with a curved Made.

Herples—'^"^o^ winged monsters

having the face of a woman and the body
<A a vulture.

78. Bre halfmy d»y».-Miiton was
aboul forty-four years old when he be-

came totally blimL

One talent.—Milton here alludes to

bi» poettoal tai)ulty.—See Matttiew xxv.

Fondly—fooUahly. Fond pi>imarily

meant /ooiM. ^ '

* f4. drone -See note on "crone," p. 61.

1%. Unaeen fingers -ihe wind itself.

Roclcet. — Rotdrals are frequently

used at ligbVhousM to discover the por-
tion and course of vessels in distress, and
to thro# ttto-UaM to thtm.

76. Shoal . • • ruble«.>--The wave-
crests on the eMtMn hurisoii sparkle like

rubies in the red gleam of the lising sun.

Angel . . . Bplre—the weather-

VMM on the qpire of the church.

"•K~A»UUI'U«'1»SU»llj vi

jr. a village rix tnllea

lone, in

village rix tnllea north

the parish of Kilkenny
OMinty of Westmeath, Ireland

Va father was reetor of this parish.

**unprofltaM«.^

when th^ law

lusiiuinu nisu jK
I north of AUl-fl
Cllkenny Weal.V
rnland. Oold-
A this parish. i

81. That spoke . . . min4—
Uwt showed a mind free fronn caie.

Compare " carelMs" isev^n lines abov«.

And filled \ .'. made.—"ths
nightiagale usually beirins its song in tbe
evening, and sings vniK bri^ int^rtak
throughout the nl^ht."

'

The "village preacher" of the poem
if' probably a portrait of GoMsmtth^s
brother, Henry, witb some touches from
his father's character. Henry was oitn^,
at Lissoy " with furty poundsa year."

Theplace disclose—mark theqpot

Paaslng-^unMM8i|)g : that is, sur-
passingly, exceedingly. J
Loogrememl»re<r—Hebad tdien

the same round fof many years.

Carelessy. . becran.—Prompted
by pity, he ^^wiieved their wants withoat
enquiring if th«}' were deserving of
charity.

82. Midway . . . storm.—Hflf
of thec'tff rises above the storm-doiids.

With bloasomed . . gay.—The
furxe isa low evergreen shrub. Its abun-
dant yMow ftowen,are not followed iHr

fruit; hence the epithet, ••"nni«<it.Kiji

>

88. Terms. — Times
•ourts, etc., are in session.

? ^de3—times, or seasona Nowused In
such compounds as, noontide, Easter-Ude.

84» French provinces.-Poltou and
Aqultaine in the west of France and
some districts In the north beloBge^ to
England kt this time.

Sfi. Douglas—Sir James Douglas. «ar-
named VThe Good." He is the "ffiaok
Douglas^' mentioned in the Third Jtemisr.

86. 8t Ninlans—a vIUbm about one
mile to the south-weet of S^ing.

Marsaohal—mof's-sAal— a miUtuy
offloor of high rank ; sane as marshal,

88. As at Falkirk. — At Falkirk
Edward I. defeated William WalUkoe, the
fuaous Ucottish hero, in lUS.

M. Hoddin-grey — ok>th noade of
wool that has not beeti dyed.

Aboon his might—abovehto poirsr

to make.

Mauna fk' that—must not tryttsi
M. Bear the gree-win i^vtetoty.

The same instrument-4he speo-

trosoope.

96. Plelades-pttwito-^ bMop qI

nakedly*. I*rwsspe j>ri syjH*

Nebuln -itr«6'u-to (plural,

IMln)--mtst or vapor. Th»n*Mmtftmr
Hke llMle patches of adH.

f
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fit'

i*-

«r. Mary-Mary Ciunpbt^l, or "Hi{^-.
kwA MMiy^'-T-tlM subtoot <rf aome of
Bom't most bMtstifoi tongs. She and
Banoirwpwlovtes. In llsy. 1788, theymet
** by thtt windins Ayr," and vowed fldeltty
to each other. It ««s ^btii last ueetiuf^
She died in the following October, 'Ms
poeinwas written on theuird anniversaiy
irfher death. '

Hawthorn hoar
white wiOi blossmns.

the bawtlioria

'fragrant

88.. Braea- bin-sides.

Marj-r" Highland Mary."

Birk— biroh. Compare
Mroh" id the precMiug porao.

99. Matin—Dooming song.

Dewy wiasTi—3lM lark bnilds its

leat on uutgrootid, and. in the morning,
„ irhiie the uow is stiU on lis wings, it rises

"liito tiie air atiugfiig as it soars.

Fell—a barren or stoiiy hill./

OloaminfiT—«v«iiiBff twilight.

100. The poor sohoolmaater.—
He had Icindly entertained Nell and her
KKPJfather, H-hpr had beoome homeless in
Londun, and were wandering about the
Country.' A leeund time he* fortunately

. niet them vna relieved their wantt when
ili^ were in great destitatiwn, and heoon-.
tinned lobe their friend and benefaetdr
as long as they lived.

Fumaoe-flre-—Ones lit their wan*
dariu^4, they \hA found shelter in an
ImiueuM ir6n-work.

Uylnff boy^tlM schoolmiiat«^'s far*
orite Scholar. whos(0 death N^li had wit-
iiewMd the day after her arrival at the
svhtMjI-houae.

i»<6. Raohel . . . oryinir-—Bee
Matthew iL, 18, and Jeremiah xxxL^ 16:

. BlSWten—o-'iM'i-an— blissful. De-
rived from Mlyttum, whl^, in olaasioal

mythology, was the abode of happy aoula
after death.

^

J06. Ol^ter'B . . . aeoluaton-—
Heaven is nire compared to a 4«;iet and
tscluded school. ' ^
'107. Oraaay—or Ors«y-

' Flanders. — Formerly % svml-inde-
pendent territory, ruled oy 'Counts. It

eoaibniced naru c« Belgium and Holland,
and part of Um socth-east ol Fraaoe. ^

108. Right herlta«re . . dowry.
->-P(Mathteu, a dlstrtot around the mouQi
•I the Bomme. Idward's mother was t ho

AwiiHer of PhlUp IV. of tnam.m Oalala Hfk^mM4W (ftwiei»

in Atrt-4it'fris.

bniMO—^-l^rtwCsft-^e mountainous
dMalli«M«ml Italy.

Be aioviMiuii--i'd >i-^'nM—i»Bg
J<4in.

Byndlc-:«ehief msglstnte.
'

lis. Birl^lny—also 5rv'ony~a wild
islimUng plant. '

Faloone —fan^knk— hairin trained
for hunting. ' when in the hunting field
they had ttidr heads oovorad withlioods
till ttw game was sighted. ': ««

118. Btifiry'8 llffht arcade -.«1m
lightly-built archway of the bell-tower.

D<»n«aieddlo -4o'm«»-«i.<(««''o-Taa
Italbm exclamation.

114. UnlmowA to. the laira-'-tiot
possessing legal rights and iMTlligM.

lis. Christopher Oolnmtms was b<Mm at
OenoiS in Italy, about I486. M» oariy
tumea his attention to navigation. Hav-
ing ooeoeived the idea that were was land
to the i»est (rf Eun^, he spent sevsval
years In trying to intersst the eourts of
Europe in bis mans for disooMffing this
landr At length, JPerdinand MyflsalMAa,
the king and dueen ol Spain, flUed out
for him three small vessMs, and he set
sidl tnnn the harbior or lUos, in the south-
weet of Spain, i^igust 8fd, UM; and
arrived at tiie Oanavy Kriands on Qm 9th.

11& San SalTador-JEiroflf Sawiour-'
one «rf the Bahama Islimda. -^

iioi Western . . . Indii|^the
extremity reached by saiHqg tMstMWMf.

'" NlunbMV—Terse or poetry. ' Verse
requires rSgularity in the nuMb4r ot
aoosnts in sCoh line.

180. Not eaaiafmmit . . to-day.—
The porpoef-of man's extattenoe is not to
follow pleasnre exoluidveiy ; neither is he
ptaoed (m earth mmaiy to sodnre pain M*
sorrow. Be Is tn b« aetive and earnest la
i^uty-^lo grow in charaotw day by dagr.

Art . . . fleetiiur.—An exhortatlott
to aotivlty In duty. Ifte duties of Ufs ara
numerous and ever-pressnt ; the time for
doing them is short and passss rapidly.

]Myo\iao—M#o(Hi*.—Ufeiseomparsd
to -a tamporary enoanqmumt dwnaadlng
extreme watchfulness.

'

1X1 Olvlo . . . ei>ite->the Mtt«>-
neas tbaJL charaoterlaea the strife for
pubtio jj^tions.

188. Qtutvl«e-4i««».—ThecdMllstias
ola Freneii sentinel, oorrsspooding to toe
English diallenffe, "Who goesIbmT**
Henoe, "on the tmt whM," cm the ataHj,

keenly watditul, oka a sentiML

I, nptio, wJtlMMit ratamiea

low

toeofaw.

180. Dowii-~«rigiaaUy,
bUU

*
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isa. An-tfte'aS'-^AooonUi^toMiolent
f»bl«, AnUmu W» ii'giMt, ui« ion of

NoiiiuieuulflMilBurtii. Heww tuvineiblfl

•o loBf M 1mwm able to tone)) hti motber
Buth. HmouIM M Mid to b«T« killed

him while holdli^r Vtm in tiie tit.

IM. XntnuaMTiaeblue—adeepeky-
blue eolor :m owed becauae the mineral
fabetenoenrmn iHttefa iiwu formerly ob-
U^Md mm bsKfo^t bum beyond tk4t»»—

147. The EirfiriiMiy in » churdh teetival

ertebmted on the twelfth d»y efter Ohriat-

aum io oommemonte the ftppearanoe of
the 'HSter in tiie Eui." tn the ITaoi, or
wise men, m the nrmbci of the manifeeta-
tion of Chrirt to the Olntilee.

14& ICAUUnoth—a apeoiee of (|le-

phant of miormoue rise, now extinct.

n». No horses . . . carts.—No
traoee w these have been found in the
mottnds. Boreee were flrat tntrodooed
into Amaioa by Bnropeans.

161. Spsebh .'. .>iiiflem».—Pridrie

is 4 Frmdi word, meaning meadow;
MmUed-by the early Fremh explorers to

the vast iertUe pldns of the West.

Orlspsd—raised ripples upon.

Sonora—• state in the nor^>west of
Mexfaxk

161 Mlffhty moimds.—See preced-
ing l—os.

PMOl-tttl-Oas—a mountain east of
Athmw whence the anoient Greeks ob-
tained the fine marble for their statues.

tMuplM, etc. ,: '

i

PaHhe-Ium—Masin tA»n—amagnl-
Boent temple on the Acropolis, a steep,

rocky hill In Athens. It was sacred to
the goddess A-th«'n<, or Minerva.

aGA^Sher—a small animal of the
uirrel kind . It barrows 1|i the ground
learabUt.

IBt. Uttla Vsntos.—A oolleoUon of

beaver houses Is here ooaipared to thf
itttyof Venice, in Italy.

164. QukdCjvUMd In its old sense of
«!<««. ttee il. Timothy iv., 1.

SaysimaS—thenamegiven to pralrfe-
lUce distrlolff. in the SonthMm States.

Used here lor frairUt.

Ooldsn MfS a fabled.' period in the
remote paalnmen, aocordli« to the poets,

man lived ifi a staie of Innooenoe. Ani-
mals did not prey npon one another, and
none^if them were subjected to the
fMrvtos of matti

tribe <A Indians originally inhablti|^ttM
couhtnr soutii of the St. Lawreno^md
Lake Onttfior It was made up (rf sev«id
smaller telheii ;* henee, called the Six
Natieas. «

i

-

16«. Ste-Aime-a place oelybraifeed in

Moore's CtmoMan Boat Song» SU. U a.

contraction for tainte, the l^rendt femin-
ine form ofMint. >r

Sstilt—sA or too.

Hurons—Algonquias-'tribea of,

Indians that lived north of therSt Law-
rence and Lake Ontario—the Al-goo'qab>s
to the east, and ^e Hurons to th^west.

. 167, 86n'eoas-<n|e of the ifroquois

tribep.
^^

159. Muslctttoon—ashorftimisket.

100. Qre-nftde'-a hollow ball ofIras
filled with exi4osives, ana thrown' by ttM
hknd.

let 8t.li£ftlo--a seapmrt inth« north-
wen of Fraaoe.

Jaoquss Ourtter—xA«Jr kar^if*-—
He discovered t|ie St Lawrence River in

1684. The voya«e rdtered to in the
'lesson was made in left.

161' Mount Bojral—the mountain
overlooking the dty of Montreal, frpm
whkdi the oity g^ Its name. ^

Flsi»siS'U»--*'l»«*'-<WH{«'«'(«neartyas

in/ur)—flower of the lily—a flgur« In the
royal arms of France. Cwrtler took formal
posssssion of the conntry by wreoMng a
p^lar bearing the royal arms and across.

InnAlA—aconrding to the amdents^ an
island in the extreme nw^ of lorope;
perhatis, Iceland or the Shetland lalaads.

New used pootically for the most nonhsrn
part of the world.

im. doohslsea— hst^t-ia-ffd - an
Indlaa vllfaige where Montreal now ataads.

194. NoMee— gold coins worth about
flf. Sd., etM-ling.

Ltnooln ffrssn—groMi doth feme*

erly made in Liuouin, Enyland. It was the
t>hataet«ristto drees of arohetfand huatws.

I4sts—the endoeed uronnd In wWeb
^e sport^^ook place. It was marked off

by ropes as in our games. ProTOSt-
prfliKwrt—dlreetor of the spMts -eorrte-

ponding Marly to our umpire.

Ths iMrsssnos—often used iodsmite
the royal fr$mnee.

lOK. Porsstwr—anofUcerwkohiadthe
eateoiaforet.

the servloe of Jtmn.

Baklrto-a belt or gifdie to whkli the
.quiver was attached.

llalsonneUTS— majMo/v-ume'
IVeneh jV, nasal ; «. nearly • la /W).

Iroquois — Vt Mmih — a powerful
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fef-¥ Sttta—old form of rinee,

tdi. |liuiag»t»—r«ne||ade,Timftbond.
1C7. Kinff Arthur's ... table.—

Anhor wtm » thmow king ot the
it Briiom. <' The Knighto ot tbe
Tabto" w«m the, bniT«rt end no-

Meet of the throng of knlghte by whoin
he WM nuTounded. The tablewm round
eo the! one might not heve precedence
overanother,
' Whittle—a knife } UNrOlMMy carried
inlieuof aeword.

8inr»h—fdlow ; need in contempt.

170. QalUard—* lively danoe.

SoKor—• rough, broken place on a
hill-elde.

'

178. OMlx>nate of lime — pure
ohalk or limertone ; here, in aoiution.

175. Spcn'ee—minutegralneinfldfver-
kae i^aan whidi perform the function of
eedi. '

~

teely treee— eeel trees.— The
btrtaniOM name of the fcfiner trecie Upl-
tUdtn'droni and of the latter, ti^illa'rta.

It te by thdr botaniod names that theee
planta are genMrally i^ekeA ot

174. New^-^ roptUe havifig aome re-

mttblanoe to a luard.

m.-OUtterliiff -
. . . bltnd^

Glitter and ahow cannot dacile the
hooeet n^tfi. *' Glittering " is the subject
<rf "oan look."

178. PKXSUre-4nd«ioe. ^

From his wlU . * . limbs-to act
ooQtrary to his bett«r Judgment

18S. "Wlasome Marrow "—agree-
able oompanicm. Thfai ex|»«srion ooodrs
tn Th* Brau of Tmrrow, a poem by Wil-
liam Hamilton (170A-17M). HeiMM, the
quotatlim marics. It is hare apidted
to Wordsworth's sister, who sooompanled
himinhisvirittoSooUandiniaOB.

.

TMrroW—a small stream flnwia«r into

ttie Ettrlok, a tributary (tf the Tweed.

UntW^tes-linneU.
180. Btrath—a broad valley threugh

wfald|iariver>uns.

Tnaiorou#h—t*ur'o—through.
"^ Saint Mary's Lake-an expansioih

of the riv«r Tantnr.

Ua The subjeet of this poem was
Wrndsworth's wife.

IM. Brln-ipo-hrach—Ertn.fot ever I

IM. Sedan la a small Vtlfaura In the~N. |L

of Fmaee iriisre ITapoleoa HI. surreoder-

•4 to ttM a«nwMM in 187a

900. 8ilhouette.^ft iflhoaette is a
blaek portrait showinif only ttie outlue
of the flgnre ; named after Etien^ Sil-

houette, Frendi flnaooe ndnistsr in 176ft.

901. I'Yontenao's . . . adminis-
tration. Frmitenao was one of the
ablest of the French governors ot Canada.

Verdbieres—wr-sAans'.
° npok-bouae—house built of heayy
timba>and pierced with loop-hok* tiirougfa
whioh tbe enemy was fired upon.

Seignior—wsn't^ur—a title fdnta to

Fraueh-Canadian gentlemen who hiM
large tracta of landgranted^them by the
kmg* <it France.

20S. Bastions—6<M<'[^n«—towers or

]HoJeottoii8 at the angles of fortUkatili^s.

906. It was at one time a common saper-
atition that fairiep used to steid beautiful

and intelligent children and put others
that were t^clyjuMl stupid in their nbMes.
Th^ children so.Mt wen called eaanoe-
li'n0$. The changeling of the poeih is the
poet's memory of his child tiiat ha" died..

If is r presented as havhig been left by
the angels, and is, therefore, beautiful.

'

908. SUngarl— wander^— a name
given to gipsies ; here, tiie "wandering
angds."

912. Hold in fee—have fai absolute,
unrertricted possessicHi>

216. Orotto del C^'ne (Ita»an>-tiM
dog-cave.

Bladk Hole.—See page 998.

990. Harbor bar—ashoal at tiiemouth
of a harbor, formed l^anaccumulation of

sand or grayvl. The peculiar sound, called

moanfy»ff, made by the water breaking
over the bar, isflotioeable before a storm.

Back-BnAen, flying clouds.

991. Shinffle—rottnd, water-woni peb-
blea

Weiur—wii;—a.dam in a river. Abb
spelled weir.

Ousel—oo'd.-aa (dd or poetical name
for the bhtok-blid.

Oowl.—Smoke hanffing over the town
is compared to a eowl, or monk's hood.

939. 8flr-&Jah Dowlah - NK'bob
or r<0snw of Bengal, nominally under
the Oriat Hogul, or Kmpenr, whose seat
of government was at DelhL

Fort WllUam~an English tndiag
seMement neMr CUoutta.

Dupleia— dtHfteir* — gov< .

Fondwierry, a French settlsmmt,
eriMT of
mti^yrth

998 Meer JaAer—ike <Atief com-
mands* of the Ifi^iob's troops. He became
Nabob<rf Bei«alattertlM baHfaiof PiMsey.
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297. FaritfB—in. oltMMH mytbolosy,
»T«ii|rin| itivm wbp, jtonnentcd guilty
men. Tntpfrvri 4 penonifloi»tlon of tlie

terrors of i^ guUty oonsdenoo. '

2S8. PrImiM In IndlS—first aninn$r
the IikUMu; thit is. firat among tlie

troops that fougLit in India.

230. Miss Nightingale, daughter of a
Sheffield baniter, was born at Florenoe, in
Italy, in 1826. Shortly after the outlireak
of the RuMian war in 18S4, she went to

'

. the Crimea as sapertntendent of •staff of
iturMf, and she oas ever since been re-

inenibered with gratitude for her self-

d«iying^l>orianioog the diolc and wound-
ed,soMiers.

i; 2Sl. liAdy'S Veast—a festival cele-
brated on the 25th of MMOh.tocommAmo-
rate the angel's announcement that Maty
should beomne the mother of our Saviour.
See Luice^, 26-^8.

240. Bmplre'8 dust.— Hie first

Frendi Empire was overthrown by the
defeat of Napoleon at 'Waterloo. This
overthrow is likened to the eflfeot of an
earthqualn in Uie next line.

Sound of revalrvi—On .the after-

noon of the ISth June, 1816, the Duk^; of
Wellington, who was then at Bhisien,
received news at theadvaoee of th^ French
army under Bonaparte. In oiiler to keep
the pe(q^ in ignMauoe as to the course
of eyenis, he and his iHdndpal officers

attendeda ball given that evenlor by the
Diiisheas oi Bbshmond. B^»« &ybreak
the army was 'on the march, and on tha
next day an engagement took plaoe at
Quatre was, twenty miles south of Brus^
sets. Waterloo was notfought till the 18th.

241. Bninswlok's . . . chieftain.
—The Duke of Brunswick fell at Quatre
Bras. His fwther was mortally wounded
at Jena, where the Prumians were de-
feated by the French in 1806.

Muttisl eyes—eyes exchanging lov-
ing or sympathetic looks.

242. "Oameron's gatberinff"—
the "war note" of the Oamerou clan,
whose chief was called Lochid. The
QaaMrons supported the Stuarts In 1716

hills -the Hli^dands o^

ir-pfbroeh or pfbroek {eh
^ in lodk>-4iM Highlanders' wKr-niusio,
performed on the bag-pipes.

Bat With thebreatlL
—nre straTni 61 thTfifiFfrfpis TnsUire &m
Highlanders te imitatethe brave deeds of
their ancestors, "nn" Is here
pMNlvsly in the srasa of w/K«dL

Bvan's, Donald'a-Sir Evan Oam-
eron and his grandson. D<mald, are Km*
meant. Thti former fought undisr COavirr
house at KilUecrankie, and also tdok part
in the Stuart rising in 1716. The latter
was one of the chief supporters oi the
Pretender in 1746, and was wounded At
the battle of Culloden.

Ardennes—tfr'dtn—a forestbetween
Waterloo and Brussels.

247. Mi^n marks . . . unknown.
—Hie construction of this passage Ist

irregular, and its meaning is uncertain.
The poet is evidently in a misanthropic
mooa. Ma^ rule on the ewUi is char-
acterized MS^ways working ruin. But he
has no control over the ocean ; the ruin
that is wrought there is the work of the
ocean itself, Even man himself, in his
very attempts to subjugate the oceui, la .

destooy'ed by Its invincible power. After
"own^' understand ''ravage," whfash
must be taken in a passive sense ; the <

*' ravage" of the text is active.

248. Where haply ... earth.
—TIds passage also M obscure. The con-
trastbetween ttie ppwer of the ocean and
^e weakness of man is kept up. The
meaning probably is, that the ocean in its

stormy moods frequently destroys men
Jujst when their heme of safetyseems m^st
sure. Men have'orlpn escaped the perils
of long voyages only to be drowned in
sight of their own btnnes.

Levf'athana—The leviathan, a huge
maririe monster, isdeaorlbed iii 4o«(ohap.
xli.). Compare "With thundersfrom her
ni^ve oak,* p. 104.

248. And laid ... mane—Byron
was a skilful swimmw. He likens the
ocean to • Steed which suhmtts to hts^
caresses. Mane—waves.

261. Promfi'theus (<*«»».-It is re-
lated in classioal jnythokigy Uiat Prome-
theus made men or clay, and* animated
them wttii fire stolen from heavan.

Thews—muscles.

Linflroa Franca-^ corrupt form of
the Itanan language spoken on the coasts
of the Meditermnean.

262. BZnave.— This word originally
meant a boy, Mid then a atrvarU. Now it

vmam rogua.

Soldan—Aatan.-^8a1adin had swA
the Nubian (Mr Kenneth) as a present lo
Richard.

dom during the kitig's absmcei

HftulMrk—Brlff'andlne-«(»ts ol
tomEL

/y
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854. Marabout' (boofy Baa'ton- (

aint.

09Pta—the Gbrtetian de«oendants
theMidwit EgjrpttuM.

Oaftan—a Turkish underobat.

SSfi. 0<mie-:/«rfl«—orgvnioa. See note
on "genius,"p. 64

S56. 01ara-«n Enfliish heiress, whom
Marmion wished to >mwrr}-. Marmionluul
tried to rain Ral^ de WUtou, Clara's
lovc», but had teiled.

'Let the hawk . . . flown.r-De
Wilton, in disffofaM, aoted as Mannion's
faide in. his Jonm^ tbroQKh 8ootland,
ut having obulnedpnxrfs ui llarmliHi's

perfldy, he leftthe castle for Flodden field

atdawn on the morning of Manhion's de-
parture. iStoop is applied to'tiie action
of a bird eominir down on its prey. Tl
falooh (hav)k)wM Marmion's emblem.

257. Drawblidtfe—a movable Mdge
over tb» moat or aitch
castie.

Porttnillla—a harrow-like fnunework
suspended over the gateway of a castle.

By dropping it, the gatewliy oould be
oluse4 quickly.

258. A Wtter forged.—Mannion had
letters foiged to prove De Wilton guilty
of treason.

Clerkly—sdiolarly.
St. Bothan.—Invoked as the patron

saint of ignorance.

Qawain—or Oaviu—bishop of Dun-
keid. Be translated VirgU's ^ncid.

261. Foul Impostor—Mohammed.
Martl^nas or Martinmas—the feast

of Ut. Martin, November 11th. November
wa« the slaughter-time, whten oatUe were
killed and ^ted.

282. Orvifttan—Ml antidote, or tfi-

niedy to counteract the ^<K>ts c^f poison.
Invented at Orvieto, in Italy.

260. Sea-urohllljB—marine animals
having their shells covered with spines.

Also «lle^ «0a hedffehofft.

267. Bioarpment—the steep side of
ahillorrook.

860. Oot'6pUS-oMo, eight ; soiM, a
/oot.—The devil-fish i» so called, oeoause
it has eiidit arms or ten'tacles. It is also
called &ph'iUopod, because its tentades
form a circle around its A«ad. {KepkaU,
kaad)

Sea^vampire.—The vampire, a fabu-

lous jbding, was supposed to suck the
Thftbloodir4^

mek^ batis also called %b» vampire,

«70. Testaoea—diell-Ash.withentirw
diells: as oysters. Orustaoea-shdir
Ith ^rtOtioftnUd dwUs : as lobsters.

Antenna-^feeler; heht used for ^hi'
taole, or aim.

t ;

276. Titan—a fabled giant of andent
mythology.

Sir Hudson Lowe -Governor of
St. Helena whileNapoleou was imptimmaA
there.

279: Northern streamers-thelu- •

rorm BctmUo, or North«rn LJghts.^ It was
formerly supposed that great events were
often forptold by unusual i^ppeacaaces in
the sky.

270. Maiden Town—a name given
to Edinburgh from a trtiditfam that the
daughters of a Piotish Klhg were sent
there for protection in ttUMr of war.

280. Couched.—To cnueh a tpear is

to tiring the spcMr into position tof attack
or defence.

Provoet—prd^iwl^—chi^f mAglstrate.

. 281. Duned'ln-^'an old nMne.«for
^ Edinburgh.

284. Pilgrim Fathers—EnglisbBwn
who emigrated to America to escape
religious persebution. The first paity
of them sidled in the JVoi^^ouwr, and
landed at Pljmtoath, MaMaohuseitts, in
December, 162a

%5. Pdst'em«-a small back gate.

Pique—peet—the raised part of the
saddle in front.

Ohent-ffsnt (g hard) ; Lo1cer-eu
(here theaooent is on the seoond qrllaldb);

Boom-Aoms; S}^MAidif); Meoh'-
eln (stele) Aer'S(dM>t(air); LOOB—
lou ; Tftn'gres ; Dalliem (a as in
far); Aix-3ibi^Aix*la-ChspeiIe.

Itsa. Boos (t^)—horse. JRoss is a Ger-
man wwrd for Aonf.

287. Solferlno — la-fak-Mvto — a
town in the north of Italy, near whidi, ha
1850, an allied Frendi and Italian amqr
defeated the Austriuis. The recruit was
a young Venetian forced to serve in the
Austrian army.

888. Trl'OOlor.—Tlie ItalUn fiag con-
sists ol three perpendicular bars—«r»«»,
whiU andr«d. The white bar bearsacwHoe.

Mixed with the tynutits, eta—
This phrase is an adIeoUve complement
of •« He."

The others
an alludon to the
Horau^ "It is sweet aud glorious to die
for one s country."

"i#tti""CoiBe""aiwt~

. glory.—PrrtbaWy
weUvkriown line of

nent EngiU lawyws. The former
Chief Justioe in the reign of Jsflies I. The
latter was Catief Justlee in the reign
of Uvorge Ui.
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Marshall and Btoiry—«adnm%
AmericMi Judges aiid J«r|Bt«.

OorterMil — koiT'UMt^'—A Porta-

gneie navigstur who visited the Lubndor
ouMt in IfiOO.

HttdMm— the ditcoverer of Hudeon
Bay ; atai, of the Budaou riv«r. Died
aboirt 161L

29a Profttne hlBtoriaas - those

wh6 write the^ general hiiiory of a
nation. Oppoteito eeettHeutieoL Herodo-
tua, who is here meant, wais born B.C. 484.

Mars—the god of war.

2W. Great ItaWap—Dante (Mnta),
tlw groat Italian puet Lived 126J-1321.

Urim and Thummtaa-—See Exo-
dus xxviii., 80 ; Numbers xxvil., 2L

298. Marman.—The merman was a
fabled marine ^r«ature having the upper
partcrf the body like that of a man, and the
lower part like tlwt of a fish. JUrmaid
was theiemale. .

the whiteWl}d wblte horses

-

crests of Uie waves.

800. £MM-BtoolBB — marine plants,

allied to the common gardto stocks.

805. Ooethe—OM'tfEA (oe Itkee in her)

—and Schiller («A)—the two greatest

poeta of Germauy,

FredsriokBarbarosea—Frederick
I. of GermanyJKimained Ifturbutissa (Red-
beant). Uved 11211190.

(Someilie—inr-twU' (English pronun-
ciation)—Mi eminent French dranutist.

lived 1606-1084.

806. Shrine—of Thomas i Beoket at

Cknterbury.

806. Ar'ras—hangings of tapestry

with which walls of rooms were covered in

olden times. f%r^ nadA-at Arrss, a town
in tlie north of France.

i07. As little prindb - as little

princely, as little <»a'prinoe. More
prinoe—more princely, that is, king.

ChriStMldOxin—faith as a Christian.

Q^Brey—third son of Henry IL, and
elder brother of King John. .

Dispiteous—pItUess.
809. Must needs . . pleading—

must of asesidty l>e insufRoIent to plead.

81,01. Tsira—«««•, excite.

OftlOtl^noted. nre and iron Craxml^
Mf MBWtay** lor daskuctive paarpoeea.

ItoubtleSS free from doubt or fear.

818. Slgaior—MMt'yur — Italian for

Sir» Mr.

814. Gato% daughter.—Bee JttliMf

Cottar, Act II., ^ieene I.

817. Pourest .... art.--Tlie
lark's song is remarkable for its Volame^
and power. Unpremeditated, jmimx"'
beforehand, as^ scrngs of men are.

Hiffher . . . sinffest^JNMUric
sings whilst it risw almost^

larfy in the tAr.

818. Arrovm . y^. spheye-
moonbeams.: Diuuf^the moon-goddtet
of andaM myOml^^, was generally re-

presented as>«unbresa carrying a quiver

fall of t

Ad'rialhue—heavenly color. Light is

meaitt.

81ft. Makes . . . thieves.—ilu
winds mtove slowly as if weary and
weighed down by the scent of which they
have robbed (deflowered) the rose.

Hymene'al—pertaintnv to marriage.

Hymen waa the god of marriage.

881. Curfew—here need for an even-

ing bull. It is represented as announding
the death of the day. For " winds ^

another reading is " wind."

'

All the air . . . hcdds.—Hie
stillness^2« or iMriHultfs the air.

Inoense-breathing— exhaling

sweet perfumes.

382. Await — Another reading it

atoaite. . .

Fretted yault—arched roof orna-

mented with fretwork. *She alluBion in this

stansais to the custom of placing tomba
of grealmen in catiiedry raurches.

Storied urn.— It was customary
among the ancient Greeks and Romanato
bum the dead, and place their aahes in

urns. These urns were inscribed with the
names and deeds of the dead, and were
frequently ornamented with pictures illus-

traung tiMir lives.

888. VlUaffe RampdMl-eomener.
son Uiat redsted oraresstoD in this village

in the lame spirit as that in whieh
Hampden, in a idd«r sphere, witiutood

the tyranny oi CHartesl.

Their lot forbade.-The infinitive

daoMs in the ttwe«ding tkanaa are the
objeota of "forbade."

Far . . . strife.—This phraae does

not modify "stray/ but belongigram-
matkiaiy to they implied in " Their.''

--(They beiiy)<Mrt <t^

884. MuM-foddeai of poetry. *'Un-
lettered moae" here me^ns atMne un-

learned person who wrote the "unoouth
rliyBus' mentioned in precedingf*"**^
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